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er question, " I f a man die, shall he live
again ?'** There was no'arihwer to that, and
all through the past there were mani
An Inspirational Addres* Delivered by Mix. yet
festations of spiritual presence. These ques
Nellie .1. T. drl^lianii Before the Kli*l So tions, we believe, were givcirlo mo>ta(n by
the communion of spirits. They saw, hut
ciety of Splrltllallxtii, of New York.
they did not understand. They received
Kpeclilly reported for the Rdtxio-Ptillo-ophlra! JbuniAl. t he comfort, and they heard the various con
First, that which Is natural; afterwards, I solations which the angels gave.
ANOEl S COME w'lTil MESSAGES.
that which Is spiritual. Being left to j
choose mir> subject for this evening, wo
But how they came, fi$im Whence they
have mentioned the first one of a series came, they did not know,. They waited in
which we propose to give in relation to that the mystery. In the Old Testament, there
which, to the outside skeptical wtarid. is the is among all .the manifestations recorded
mystery of mediumship. I lean be divided there, very little that seems to apply to
in various ways, and as we have spoken man’s spiritual- nature, giving him unv
often upon this subject, glancing hrieliv light; hut when we come to the New Tes
over the vast principles, uml then allowing tament, we learn that angels came with
you whrtt .they pointed to, it seems ttest to en messages, and spiritual gifts were given;
lighten those who know very little of this l’aul was converted to .Spiritualism, ( or
matter, to divide and speak separately upon Christianity, which is hut another name for
theSe different points, that wo may uc un ancient Spiritualism,) by the manifestation
derstood. Consequently, to cover the first of spiritual presence; clairvoyant and clairnartof our subject, we have chosen a text: audlant we would call him to day. Now 1’ant
I“First, that which Is natural; -afterward, says, “ooukerriing spiritual gifts, hrethern, 1
that which iB spiritual *’ .
would noyimva you ignorant.” We read of
\ o w it seems that in the translation of aigtfsT Those that followed the disciples, fol
these words, that which la rendered natur lowed those'w|i<> behoved in--Christ^tTts1
al, Mould in' rendered material. The splr- says, “ I will pour out of tav spirit upon ml
—IUhu is Just as thoroughly natural as any-" flesh." Where are these premtses fulfilled ?
thing that Is visible; it is not unnatural. But you read of the works that others shall
How can It bo supernatural? That is a do. Add greater lhan three, “ because I go to
word tsirn of human Ignorance; therefore the Father.'' After you leave the body, your
in order to interpret correctly, wo say first, jwwer fordoing good is not suddenly blotted
that which Is material, afterward tlmt. out. It is noldrownfhl In the great fathom
which is spiritual, showing you only two less sea of death, but It lives, grows, and it
steps In this wonderful path nf progress, can labor mure. When Christ says, “ 1 go
and beginning, as nature begins, from that to the Father," lOwontd seem to us, that
whluh is nearest to the external life, we fol because Ids life was relieved, It became
low' from that In^Jtlie higher, the spiritual more potent; It had greater power to exert
its spiritual influence. Now, to speak in
• I'KKNOMEXAL MEPIlTMSmr.
The particular part of mediumship to reference to spiritual gifts, we go atiove the
which we would direct your attention, is finite, hut that is not our duly now, but to
that which Is termed the phenomenal; that material things we turn our thoughts.. We
which speaks In various ways and is de find through long years men were seeking
nounced by those .who know nolliing about It for light in regard to this matter of Im
With thafpnrtof Spiritualism which seems mortality ; now we have some good proof
to the uninitiated exceptionable, we start from the world beyond which gave them
There are those who may attain to the height light. But materialism seems to strength
nf the philosophy, hut we would »jK«ak of en as humanity grows. The church, natur
the lower rounds of the ladder which other ally Iiiid to direct its forces against infideli
people need to stand upon. I f you were at ty. by all the efforts it could bring, to kindle
the ton of a (light of stairs and were look the (lame of spirituality, Btill its work was
ing below and saw othersTFereon.and were a very imperfect one. But when men say
to coll to them,'would yqu take away that phenomenal Spiritualism lias he«n limited
which Is beneath you, or call to them to to thirty years, we answer, No! Wo find
eftmb by these steps. While the philosophy it far hack In the past. We find that differ
of Spiritualism Is beautiful, bright and sat eut persons haye heard the voice of spirit
isfactory, over giving light, comfort and ual beings. The Maid of Orleans'saw spir
truth to man. we must remember that its. and heard their voices, and to her their
Vthat which irf so loving nnd ethereal, has a" forma were tangible. That which they told
t foundation, and that foundation for many tier was true. They tested her in tne se
verest manner and she brought forth the
truth of her uiedlurashlp, for It was mediv
mediumBhip you find various names given: umahip which she possessed.
swedkS horr a medium .
rapping, Upping, writing,slate-writing,andotner things of this kind; soimds coming
Swedenborg, that grand mind that tow
from no visible agent; movement* produc ers like a monumental light in history,
ed by somethingientirely unseen, but wliejit- ■shows to us fMuEiiblime powers of roeJl*
er these come to the eyes or ears of mortals, mnshlp; not only could hu see faces arid
they reveal an intelligence that there is a forms of spirits, hut they informed him of
source of light beyond. First, that which the scenes In the spirit land, sometimes
is material, afterward that which Is spirit typical, sometimes real; they gave to him
ual.
messages lie could henT and understand.
before this earth was Ip a state to sustain Was It fancy, was tt-brJjAgJnaticinl' No, for
liumafi beings, It produced strange, huge ho gave the proof cfiatiIllswords were cor
forms; strange plants, the like of which are rect. Speaking j j f ( the conflagration at
not on the earth-to-day; strange and terri .Stockholm at th> tiAis it was taking place,
ble forma of animal life, living partly in the lie saw the burning And the direct Ion the
sea and partly on the land, Long after the fire was taking, and 'when the news was
earth had come forth from its fiery birth, It brought to him by messago a little time ufwas fitted, at last, through these agencies to ward, every word that ho had said was
lie the abode of man,—not the eternal abid found to bo correct, so perfect was Ids pow
ing place, but the transient home of mor- er of mediumship. Standing as he did
’ tals. First, there was the great preparation surrounded by skeptical and prejudiced
of the earth by flood, frost and fire, and then prglde.he could receive through the avenue
it was ready for human beliefs. The first oWils mediumship such wonderful proof
human belfigs ever living worthy of that of lta existence. ‘
name, were strange, crude, grotesque forms,
RKLiarOUS LEAD
having vastly more or the ahhnal than the ONE or TRK GREATEST
ERS.
angel, living low down In the dftfA condition
Thqre is another, and that Is ttio story
.........
kf fttrthly selfish
of Wesley, one who was among the grand
lltflP, until th e m ...
est of religious lenders, the founder of k
living soul, a spirit
.
powerful church; In hfe house at a certain
‘ EXISTENCE BEYOND-TKE GRAVE.
time a scene was witnessed by one of the
The spiritual nature In jnan'budded and servants which was strange, a movement
blossomed. First, there was the materia) with no visible powers to produce I t In
life. Now far back in history we resd of a great terror she ran and Informed the other
time when men had but very few purely servants, telling them to come quickly, she
spiritual ideas, even after they had a rellg- had seen their spinning-wheel swiftly
Wn, but nevertheless feeling within them
selves that there was something above thetaselves, something that guided the world,—
they gave expressions of dlvlneet potency,
and they presented us with pure utterances.
Had they an Idea of an existence beyond
the grave f Theldoacamotothem.biit not
•like, sho
well defined, but with a feeling, half hope, wonld go from one room to another
it folio whalf wish, half prayer, and half belief that
the si
there was another World and life, and the
truth came to them and-they believed In
Immortality.
\
the occurrence, and she heard the sounds
When yon take the Old 'Testament yon of rapping* on the floor, window, and oth
find that In the story of the itlsobedleooe of er things, and when she saw the move
the man and woman, there dome a curse to ments of different articles of furniture she
each, but no reference waajnade to any* was surprised, but could not believe the
thing beyond the earthly IIBl - The curse phenomenon * u caused by a spirit. She
was purely material, physical, no reference said the sounds roust be produced In /he
ti> the spiritual nature, or lb Immortality, ordinary way.j The spirits became Incens
It was alb ply because that'far back In the ed at this treatment. You must remember
morning or time they had no definite idea that spirits are only men and women once
of Immortality. When, at last, the thought III a material\body, and they are just os
budded, there was a wdnderful feeling of -----—--------- »■
— here. From that
hair questioning, whether there wasi m thing In man's nature that was superiors
the beast; whether thasplritof man did go
o upward, and the splritrer the beast down turn sway. A t last _
ward to the earth, taking different direct hand and told him all .
tiers; but no-answer broke the silence, In great anger ho said,
bringing to the questioner the ebar revela .the children and serrani
tion of the truth. In the book-one of the but too much that you
oldest, the book of Job, we read’there anoth “I will convince yon *
THE PHENOMENA IN SPIRITUALISM.
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the manifestations occurred at Btated
hours. When he saw the cradle In the mid
dle of the floor' rocking violently, and no
one touching it, tliort it was that his soul
rose up in righteoua^anger, for he'believed
it tyas the work of the devil.
WESLEY’S DIARY.
'
Why is It that human beings when they
cannot understand anything mystical, In
stead of saying it m^y l*e some-gOod angel,
they at mice turn to the evil, ami say it is
the dfivil! It has altgays been so with hu
man Wings. The question was. what was
ibis? Coining into the room one night
when the children Wepe lying asleep, he
saw that articles of furniture were moved
by this mystical, invisible force. He said,
‘iSpeak, tell tne what you are,” No auswtir.
flow couW the spirits sprek when they
were striding to throw thovstnuids as far
as they could. The children sel-twAi dis
turbed. "I know it is the droll.” ho said;
"it loves darkness; put out tl® tights, and
see if this devil will speak.” The lights
were put out. and the woman anil daughter
stood trembling, but nothing occurred It
seems that the next morning whim This
man went into his study to labor In pre
paring his sermons, there wore two hands,
entirely invisible; something which felt
like hands seized him, and held him still
with giant force for a single moment.
From that time the man was convinced of
something, hut that it was good tie did not
It suddenly fame, and as sudden’
’ * y of Wesley vdu
wilt find all tl
aid ninny more
lion of this diary all the spiritual pari
it,what used to be called the disturbance In
tlqi house of Wesley, has Wen carefully
suppressed? Don’t you think It was done
by the Methodist church?
.Spiritualism istiot quite os modern as has
been supposed by some; hut one says these
manifestations at Wesley’s house were evil
How do you know they were evil? What
did It do that was wrong? Not a thing.
What did It do that was right I Certainly
something. Waitl Some years after that a
letter was written by the greaC preacher’s
daughter, referring to thiajrtrange thing;
only Irvcause* man liadldied lathe house
before the occurrence* had happened,a man
named leffery, they seemed to think the
manifestations were produced bv him. or
might be. She,writing to her brother, and re
ferring to this strange thing they called Jeffery, said, "Only think what It lias done for
me; before that cauie. I was skeptical, I
was not convinced that « e live after death.”
When that came she was ^convinced bevond a shrplow of a doubt.' Can yoi nqt
find a little good in this case which i---consider only to be rubbish and fancy?
Ask the church 1t It does not believe, espe
cially believe, in the immortality of the
soul. Ve*i Bomemher hero was a young
girl who did not believe In the immortality
of the soul. That strange-Invisible prescence ciune along to tell them something;
hut they were too blind and dull to grasp
Us meaning; hut to the daughter it did
what sermons and prayers had not accom
plished before—it convinced her of the immortality of thp soul, and that is one thing
Spiritualism is doing to-day, convincing
people that they are immortal. From that
point, as wo trust, hero and there some
light of spiritualistic truth has dawned
upon the shadow of human, doubt. Men
may laugh and say It Is fancy, or a ghost;
but you know there la scateely a family
but has Its ghost story, and it believes In
Its own. It shows that In the mind there
is a belief, a vein of expectKtiAumd that
Some evidence has come/ to 'them,—half
dimmed It tnajOie,—nevertheless it l>ears
its own weight of evidence with It. When,
we come to that which is called Modern
Spiritualism^ what a history it has. Man
can laugh at. Its weakriroses, hut let us re
member, we are not to despise little things.
Let us remember that every truth that the
world has ever known, has been horn In
Infancy, cradled In the. midst of dark con
ditions,' hut yet It has grown lnto^lumlnous beauty, and has been blessed of man
kind.
THK rtR£y rriENONKNON IN THE I’ BKAXXC* 07
In Uiair presence at njrdeavillei N. Y , the
spiritual raps were flrtt beard. A ll kinds
of ‘Speculations were started, but no single
hypothesis seemed exactly correct; they
seemedt<> think It might arise from the fall
ing of water at a distance, or that the vapors In the air might produce these^sdunds.
But they did qot come regularly and con
tinuously; they came, at though a human
being Was trying to demand ah audience,
was seeking to have pfeople listen to that
which he bad to reveal. They said the house
was haunted; they aald all mannerof things.
Nothing seemed satisfactory, until, os you
welLknow, on the night of d,iie thirty-first
o f March, it iaitated that the sounds were
louder thin usual, and that after tho ctriW
dren were put to bed. one of them lifted her
hand In the dark- and the sound was mode
between the thumb andAueirend a voloe
was heard to say, "Do that.” Immediately
the singular Mand waa repeated, .is if who.
ed. The Voice sold, « Please moke t
—throe ■
ed at

W
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and she went to her mother In great uelight,
Baying. "Oh, mother, It Is something that
we may see as well as hear." And how true
that was. Then came the mother's ques
tions. These were answered satisfactorily.
They did not understand what produced the
rains. First she said, “ Tell me how many
children I have,’’ It rapped once for each
child. The rapscatueand the mother, count
ing, said, ‘‘That la not right " So she said,
“ I ltne,w you eoulfl not tell the truth." She
ha<l read, as others had. or o certain person
rolled the Father of all Lies, and she thought
he was giving a manifestation of his pow
ers, sW said. "Now. tell me.how many chil
dren I nave on earth.” It rapped. Shecounted andjiaid, "That Is cornyt,” Then she
sahl/Tlow many In the otluj# world V Again
the sound came and she npuhted, and that
was glvt-n correctly. Potting the two num
bers togethi^jlii-yqu^aee. It gave the first
number..that wae-'fflppod out. and lit the
vpp.-flrst comuiunicutlott that was ever
given in this way,questions were answered.
If this story is a fact, It is one of the divinest truths ever given to mortals. Spirit
ualism brings to you tills truth, that you
cannot lose your children. Count all the
graves with your fare to the dust, hut you
do "it agaihst the law of truth. Turn your
face heaven-ward, and you know, as the
maideii did. when she said, “ We are seven.”
From tills point' Hie interest spread. The
next day all the neighborhood came 111 aud
miked questions. The answers that came
brought fathers, mothers,-sisters, brothers
and friends. Incidents that had occurred
with dates, went to prove that the spirit
was the real 'presence of-the one jyfio gave
Jts name to the questioner, -riftey Went
away feeling that really the dark ocean had
been bridged over all the time, only their
eyes were so dim and the mist was so thick
ttiat they did not see the bridge now crowed
by angel feet. *
INVESTIGATIONS nv MINISTERS AND EDITORS.
Far and wide spread the news. From ev
ery part Uien-came men to Investigate It—
editors wnMvished to understand ttie gifts
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ne before Seek to
uugn .which'these
tilings cotne. You say, “ Can wo explain
these laws?” ^We.cannot explain the laws,
hut by and bv the law will be revealed to
you." All life lies enwrapped In mystery, and'
however great tho mind may lie.’ It Is only
like that of a child gathering pebbles on the
seashore; but through Spiritualism these
mysteries are unfolded to you.und you have
the. blear (woof of Abe Immortality of the
soul, of an existence beyood jhls life.
Mrs. Cobh, the Materializing Medium of
* Mantas, Ohio.
The following narrative was •written by
a lawyer, endowed with more than usual
skepticism The reisers of the J ou rn al
have already heard of Mrs. Cobb, through
its columns. She was invited t*eMltan«<) ,
whero tfie stance described took place, by
several Spiritualistic frtands, aifd It seems
fully and perfectly answered their expec
tations. We publish tile account, and our
readers h.ave the ftime opportunity to Judge
of Ite vulub os WB'hnvc:
Tho cabinet In which the medium sat,
during the manifestation, whs in the tyrm
of an oblong square, twenty-eight by fortySix inches wide and long, and six feet in «.
height, without Dip or bottom, and with a>
door inoiie end about four feet high. From
the too of the cabinet to the top r>t the door
hung'a curtain nf dark cloth marted fn the
middle and suspended etthgaTrora a i l ring "
latlf, reaching from *lu«rto side r

sett, and Is now in the jHjssesslon of Mr. Bassett.
,
,
The medium. Mrs. Newton Cobb, of Man
tua, I’ortwre County, O., -was a woman of
pre(N)sseasing appearance.apparently about
forty-live years of age, iinibor a rather full
habit. Her husband, who was with her. anil
herself, have the. appearance of being hon
their hearts that had never been there be est, quiet, country people Of the sAapce
fore: and «mcm' them stands the name or held on the evening of the 8tb. I sh’all s
our late Horace Oreeley, who from the phe hut tittle, not'having, owing to Hie large
nomenal part of Spiritualism found comfort number present, been fortunate' enough to
that gave to him the evidence that hts little
son whom lie called dead and List to him,
was living and was his own, his very own.
Ministers went hi Inysstlgate It, and some _______________________________ many of
of them, it may fhrfy be said, came. n*av whom were recognized by the friends and
relatives present; one spirit tried hard to
tie recognized try me. hut for the reasons
above given 1 was unable to do so. hut from
the description given me bv those near the
popular; it is best luoiuoivrwmv. wki worn cabinet, l nave scarce any doubts but that
jieople believe It then we will clime forward it waa mvyoungest brother,!). F..Shipman,
.and say it is true—we knew It waa true all wlio was lost in khe steamship Central
the time." Of course It tl true; hut some America, In Hie year ISM
were not convinced; the evidence was mit
On the second evening, at the request of
sufficiently strong to conyuice every one. the medium, only about twenty-five persons
Christianity expected its Arutli would rise were admitted to tho glance, nnd having
up and spread Its glory rfcer the world and becu able to secure seats for myself, wife
Convince every one. They'have been work and daughter, within eight feet or the door
ing with all llMdtmeaus for eighteen hun of the cabinet. 1 cap speak with confidence
dred years to cbuvince the world of Chris, as to what 1 saw and heard.
tfanity. You cannot expect a truth-to trb
A t about eight o'clock the medium subumpli in a moment.
mltted to an examination of her wearing
Let us rememberthat all great results are apparel by a committee Composed of Mrs. M.
slow In development. »Not Hurt modern A. Bronson, Mrs. I’errlu. (postmistress at
-Spiritualism Is really so new-»lt fif a new Clyde, 0,1 and Mrs, E. H. Shipman, tWoof
blossom on an old ttee. the tree which has whom are professional milliners nnd dress
grown for the healing of the nations. Peo makers, and are supposed to know all.Intri
ple have listened to these sounds ftheyliave cacies of female apparel. The committee,,
listened In wonder, and names have come after the examination, accomjianted the^to them that have been dear as their own. medium to the door or the cabinet, when
hearts’ blood, and messages have been re Mrs. Bronson mode the statement that the
ceived from friends who have gone over the medium was clothed In two gnrmCnte of
river, and thoso messages were so full of white muslin, one drab felt skirt, pair of col
■corroborative evidence that they have gone ored cotton stockings, a pair nf afippera and
away comforted. We know of one name a black alpaca drres; her pockets were care
prominent among the people, the name of a fully divested of their contents, all false
man who for years anil years had walked In hair, switches, and false teeth reraoved.and
the shadow of a great doubt, but when be in this condition the medium opened the
heard these little sounds called spiritual door of tho cab'net and fn full view of the
rappings, be asked them togopn, and they audience, took her seat in a chair placed at
gave to him the name of hts wife, the time the back part of the cabinet, (over the top.
of their marriage, anil when she paased to of the cabinet a dark colored blanket stiawl \
the Summer-land, and after he had received had been apread,) ibe cabinet door wuihut,
messages all full qf the evidences of her af and the curtains dropped.
>
fection and her identity, bis heart overflowThe front orflrst circle consisted of M r ^
ed in tears of gratitude; He said it seemed Perrin and Mrs. Perrin, of Clyde, O, (hold
to him that be walked in-the air and that ing the office of Mayor and Postmistress In
her gritvo was lost to him. Ask such a one that village!) Mr. D. J. Starbird and wife, or
of the comfort In Spiritualism? What good! Milan, Mr. Orlando Bassett and Mrs. J. E.
Oh,.the comfort, the llgjjil/the truth, that Marsh, of Milan village*, and Mr. Newton
you do not diet Atnl.'frfemfs, If by sdund, Cobb, husband of the medium.
If by motion, these things con be demon
Throe person! formed about one-half of
strated. Is It not (gfiod, Is it not beautiful a circle around the' cabinet, which woa
that it is so? Think what this phenomena placed on the carpet in-one corner of the
has done. It hss\ given evidence that the room, and were about five or alx feet dis
;invlsthle can demohstrate a sustained exist- tant from the cabinet; thereat of the au
V e.
.
v
dience we re-seated In circles, and as doss
rNTtSTIOATOIW ETFOSrtIO TIlRtR IGNORANCE to the first circle os they could he seated,
the writer lielng in the eeoond circle end la
We can produce hundreds of witnesses front of tho cabinet.
The lamp was then j
who will testify to the truth of these phe
nomena Whatever men may say wbo try of the audience, and tv__________ _________
to expaee these manifestations, there is only giving enough light by which to see and
one thing they moceed In doing-tbey ex- distinguish plainly the features of every
pose tSe(r own Ignorance and thdr own dis person In all parts of the room. Music, by
honesty—not htpg elsel In phenomenal Splr- the Mann Brother*, on guitar and violin
waa given us, and in some fire minute* the
curtains of the cabinet were parted and th*
controlling spirit presented himself to the
audience. Ilia features were plainly and
dntUhctly teen by me and by others, and I
your Investigation, we would not hav^ yt_ •uppeae by nearly all present, He appeared
Ignorant; we would wtoh to have you well to be g young man about seventeen year* of
Informed, going with your thqughte about u s , with * full round fore and dark hair.
yoa, earnestly, patiently, fearleeely-Investi He was dressed in a white oottaa ahlrt, and
gating Tonroeil/If you have a single doubt
of an existence beyond the grave, or a de
sire to reeeiy-,, some loving’ mtesage from
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.y'Splrituallst on Sjjf
_______
# ________
___ _wung
from the gal
. ___ _ In
id> ^chain's
solitary
confinement,
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through the accounts and vouchers ----found think* generally correct. But wo found in one lows, who did not make tho same plea In selt-defeuse!
i/W t (A< ....
.V<* Vork
York Star.)
place that Menduin\ had given himself credit frith I euro-nothing for their denunciation. To be abused
Ton* SnirosorTiis ^iL^io-piiuMopBiciLJorUit:
Spiritualism has no unifying creed, no dogmatic
Your paper of May loth contains the" Report of the 91000 that did iiot belong to him. and In other places by them Is to have tho commendation uT honest men.
Examining Committee'1 of Paine memorial appointed smaller sums, so that the whole amount of wrong en To hove their enmity is to deserve the love of the bond of union. It professes to cultivate individuality
life.' Hence the divergence of opinion and thought
by a convention at Paine Ilall, Jan, 27th, 181?.' The tries In his own favor amounted In all to nearly $8noo, angels. This Is far too Important a subject to bo con
accompanying remarks bv yourself state that a-corre- while we also found entries against himself and in fa trolled by persona! feelings. I took to the cause of among Spiritualists. The one central fact which all
spondent requests the publication of it, because it easts vor of the Hall to the amount or *7.75. a wish hero true liberalism as distinct from the vice, filth, vul- Spiritualista accept, is — present communion with
rascality of infidelity^ In these men, as spirits. Upon this rock Is built a philosophy-Cettalnly
suspicion upon statements which 1 have been recently to correct my statement In theJ ourn al that wefound garity and
.mi leaders. I see an element used to dragTree thought and of gigantic pro|iortlons. Wide n» the universe and
’ ----*“■'
leaking to regard to Memlum and Beaver. I sincerely this amount to hmorality down to death, and 1/otne fdrward to main broad as humanity, the spiritual philosophy embraces
thank your corresj>omleiit, whoever he may be, that he was witling to
, tain, in face of their threat tq-tako my life, that truth the study of nature III all Ita multifarious aai>ects.
- thus gives me an opportunity to. ventilate that very have the official ------- —--- — , -------- principle are greater than men, -however long
point, for while Mendum and Beaver have never ven- But Mendum came before the committee and admitted vatul
they inav have succeeded in blinding the world ; to
every
one
of
these
Incorrect
entries
In
his
own
favor,
- hired to use It publicly, they have been using It pri
maintain that the truth most bo upheld, though the
vately to raise clouds of uncertainly around the truth, made ho attempt to matutuVi them, but In the most party leaders, and the party tho, fall with the exposure lions' mill personal friends, and often with the great
and hide their rascality and postpone the end of their successful spirit of humility pleaded, in self-defense, of their fraud, in full confidence that the cause I have rninds of the world. From this center the radlationthat he.didn’t know much snout book-keeping and had
In lnitneniyfand the Investigation from tlila point la
fraud.
to espouse will soon und'er the Irrefragable law
The convention which appointed that committee was made all these ertoneous entries in his own favor by dared
of evolution, declare its own high and holy character
called beenuse of a uuarrel between Memlum and mistake; pleaded that they were "errors" entirely, and, 111its complete triumph. And Lfeballenge the InvaliSavage, growing cut of the fact that Savage demanded declared himself read v to make restitution and to abide prifor to publish the report of the committee of Janu veloped Spiritualists. Much or the puerile phenomena
Is duo to this fact. The manifestations are not whnl
that the Paine Hall money, should be nut Into a joint by the decision of the committee. The old jnan made ary -'7th. 1877, with this, ray reply toyour remarks.
.they should be, because the alttore are not what they
tenant’s bank account, subject to lie order of the joint trie most politic plea lu the frorld. He Is on artist. It
1
Charles Ellis .
A an; appeal to our charity and compassion. The
might ho, But where is perfection! Humanity Is on
tenants, and not kept ns It had beorf? subject alone to
llosbii, May lUh, 1877.
ijorlty of the committee were appointed In his favor;
the still-hunt for It. When It is found all Isms will be
Menduin's order, who had never been made treasurer
had
admitted
about
every
point
I
had
raised;
had
useless. Medium Spiritualism is a product of the
of the joint tenant’s money; and also because Savage
Nineteenth cv>iiry. At, a .time when gross material
demanded ’recognition of, and security for, the Lick __sn brought out unpleasantly as to the matter of tho
missing
book
by
my
questions,
but
be
pleaded
his
own
ism was wagging its head, in knowing-defiance of
lecture fund which had been paid Into Mend urn's hands
spiritual truth, the Spirit-world rapped out Its tiny
In 1878, and has never been seen or heard from since. Ignorance in extenuation ; and T, at least still In doubt
Thg'rqfereuces to psychometry and myself by Mr. ... . messages and millions embraced the proof of a future
Mendum had put Savage off from month to month as to his sincerity, but at heart hoping that it might
with promises to do what he desired, until finally he be true; said 1 would err, If at all, on the side of char KUfoloraan 1n tho K klio io -Philosophical Journal life. Hore 111 the religious side of Spiritualism. It
threw off the mask, took possession o f the building In ity, and give the gray-headed old man the benefit of of May :srd, rontain too many errors to pass unnoticed, gives evidence o f a life beyond the grave, and makes
October, 1878, refused to have anything to do with Sav the doubt under his humiliating .confession of inabili all hough my time has been too busily occupied to give possible mortal contact with the spiritual life-. Chris
tianity lias lived for 1*00 years on the mere declaration
age, told him to go to hell, let the dance hall to bis son ty to keep his books, and so I signed the report which them Immediate attention.
The essential portion,, of Mr. Coleman’s essay are of a future life. Civilized nations. In alltparta of the
and bis clerk without consulting Savage, advertised said "while we find some errors we discover no Inten
;ratultous assumptions. He says that psychoir---- .world have receive,! this -declaration; and made it part
his own bouse for rent, and made all preparations to tion to misappropriate funds donated to tho building.?
of their creed. As time rolled on. new facta wore dis
move his family into Paine Hall. Savage threatened With the ruling of the committee that we could not* has receive.!!Jit tie careful scientific analysis
study”
—which
indicates,
that
without
having
heard
"go
outside
of
the
accounts
of
the
building."
aiuicould
covered;
each age delivered?” Its toatimouy" as to
to Institute legal proceedings against him, and he didn't
move ip, but still let the ball to his boy without Sav not touch the contract or th> matter between Mfc&dum my lectures or witnessed my experiments, he knows spirit life. Now, ,strange to say, the very corner-stone
age’s consent, until finally Savage ordered him either to ana Savage, trying to have‘faith in Menduin’s Confes the entire scope o f what has been done by myself and of Christianity, the__ininlstry of spirits,, is ridiculed
execute a lease obligating himself to.pav rent for the sion that the false entries were "errors,” I wrote and by many skillful psychometers whom he has neVer and denounced by professing Christiana, simply bocauso It takes a more distinct and prououuccd form In
property or to turn the hoys out of the hall. He turn signed that clause of the report. But whllo I was sign met.
lie assumes that Prof- Denlon has extended the the world. Ha religious purpose is to sweep from the
ed the hoys out. Savage determined tojMpoee the stale ing it In the upper part of l ’alne Hall, Mendum, In his
*— ------ -*
' ‘ , wots telling Snvage thnt If
claims of psychometry “ far beyond those supposed to earth sectarian animosities by
of affairs and senf-gn article to the Truth, heritor, do
be its due by Prof. Buchanan." Certainly Mr. Denton creed, to banish disease
ing so. The article was set up and was all-ready for _______ , ..out the building and keep —.------„
Mendum,would take my life!* This was his return for In his splendid volumes on "The Son) of Things,” has
my chariiv. Had I known it, it Is quite likely l would done more than 1 expected from any scientist In veri
not IrSve s'igned the report, as the fact of his rage was fying what I claimed for psychometryJiut In rending the spirit-touching Is the Fatherhood of Uod. the
the article.
------ « •->«, »-....... - induced to
*Brotherhood of Man, and eternal progression.
evidence that I had been right lie my suspicious of his ....
‘ first vol
The proof of spirit communications Is found in the
imnesty, and had been putting him to great treb le in second volume, “ I was not aware when tho
ume of ’The Soul of Things’ was written that many of varied phenomena. Hero the SpiYttiiallsta follow a
■Mendum called a convention of -liberals" and till Inter the committee.
the
discoveries
related
in
that
volume
had
thus
been scientific method—tho inductive reasoning from facta.
______ r, If we still ttfrow the mantle of charity over
ested for the salhe day and place, to get control of Sav
Tho manifestations are not confined in their scope.
so
fully
anticipated
by
Dr
Buchanan
or
I
should
havo
age’s meeting. And so they met- The conversion was Mendum,'if wo still allow him the claim that he made
They are confirmed - by the testimony of men of the
/-small. A few old subscribers to the InTtnUjitU^r and those erroneous entries In his own favor by mistake, been glad to recqgniy.e'YL" .The passage which lie highest position,’ education and culture; men who
l a few Spiritualists made It up. There was som e talk -then it will still be true thnt there was no evidence of
have dedicated their lives to tlfe elucidation of scien
about having the property put into the hands or trns- “intention to misappropriate funds donated to the
tific problems, and whecaro so accustomed to witness
Wes. and with a view to encouraging thntjibjeot this building.” I f I can bo convinced that Mendum
ment I did not give the entire scope of paychometry as nature In ita strangest forma, that they would not be
~~~7-nmmt\tee was appointed, mark you, “to txamlnt into sincere when he made his plea of Ignorance, if pea
carried hway by any fanatical enthusiasm, Tho dem
convinced that he was not then playing the artful hyp developed in my experiments, nor have I ever puhliah- onstrable facta, I. e., the phenomena that can *----the atcountx o f the building.''
scope of my discoveries In this depart^
But few of those present knew that there was any ocrite, I still will stand-by that report and say that the •ed the entire
I have never been eager to presMdjthe world peauld almost at will, have lifted Spiritualism out of
trouble between Mendum and Savage, and it had been committee, under the narrow construction put on its ment.
for which It offered no hospitals reception. tliexcslm of uncertainty. Many deny the facta. Itrethe aim of M. to prevent the exposure of the actual rauge-ot action, was right in saying that there was t>« discoveries
Mr. C. gratuitously assumes that my paychomr*-'- TTHretf no Intellectual eflort to deny a fact. The ocmisappropriation of “ funds donated to the building."
state of affairs. The committee wAa selected main'
a fact, oi
But alas! my faith In M.’s sincerity Is gone. I could experlraents are mere reproductions of
with a view to favoring Mcndunir*F*>ur of them,
_ __ _____ ital proci—
---------------------,
originally appointed, were anxious to help him.— not sign the report again because ! see now that while thoughts, by passive agents. If so. they uTiTOxquIsite- iMdieve too little and Bnirituatists Often tielffivo too
ly
I do not think my good natured and semi. One mclnber of the.committee, Jones, was his son-in- Mendum knew he had a strong Infiuenco In that com orasilly.
much. On the ono hand there Is the credulity of Ig
dlsctent
critic
Intended
to
be
either
unscientific,
un
mittee he had only to play the hypocrite so Tar as to
norance, and on the other the imbecility of fanaticism.
just
or
discourteous,
but
lie
has
a
graceful
facility
ill
When the committee met for work ! took the ground obtain n charitable construction on his suspicious enwithout intending, and w ithout even There nfo, however, evidences In plenty of a physical
that thinconvention authorized us to go through all trlea and have them called ‘’errors," In order to come doing such things
of the -nature of his performance. A and mental order to satisfy the most exacting skeptic
transactions in which we knew Paine Hall to be con out all right; and I, for one, acknowledge myself de consciousness
reflection might have suggested that the discov willing to submit to reasonable conditions, who would,
cerned. whether.between the Joint tenants and all oth ceived. But as the truth will keen and triumph at little
without prejudice, pass the manifestations through
ers; or between the joint tenants themselves. Savage last, I am not sorry that I gave him the benefit of my erer of a science who has had thirty-six years of famil t!:e crucible of reason. What la.the plan of spiritual
leniency and an opportunity to rctrlove Ills lost stand iar experience In ita application might have some communication7 Very simple. Certain sights nnd
ing before the world. But although I was myself de knowledge of ita laws and processes, and wquld not be sounds are presented to us, and these are accompanied
ceived and signed tho report in good faith, it seems apt to make the blundering exhibition of Ignorance by intelligence, of a low order, it is said. What of
Incompetence
which
he
attributes toI.IL,
Dr. Buchanan.
insinuated that Savage had made money out of the that Mr. Brown knew the old man.Detter, for he said and rs
.t__ __• _ ___—
_1t.„—
- .....
tills, at the present stage of inquiry 7 The question Is,
• contractu. Savage demanded that the whole matter be
Do intelligent beings in the Spirit-world hold inter
Investigated and offered to produce evidence to pro'
course with the mortal world T Various theories are
honest man from haying anything to do with it.”
given to account tor spiritual phenomena, but none r~
manifestations
plain the collective facts. Individual ----And now I come to my statements published in the
RtTLiGio-VuiLOsoriHUAL J ou rn al , and mark you .. so, psychometry would be utterly worthless as a are qften met
1
I have in no case hitherto #»id that there in any method of scientific Investigation, in which I claim it ground cannot------------- --- ------ ------- ------- ...
business and bad refused to put the Hall'money Into a this.
of ’’ intention to misappropriate funds do Is as Important as the microscope and telescope com- with producing phenomena. Now, thla Is not so. I’ lioproper bank account. The committee, however, while evidence
noraena have produced Spiritualists. The investiga
It allowed the Joint tenants to talk and state their nated to the building." 1,’say it today, and here for
first time. I say that In my opinion Mendum knew
A competent peychometer Is as Independent In form- tor lu nny science In not responsible for the facts he
mri«»ancee, still ruled by a majority that It was adthor- tho
when he was making those erroneous entries in his ing and expressing opinions as he would lie In tasting -■‘—overs. He has simply found them; they Burely
y the convention only "to examine into the ac- own
i there ere he commenced his search. Tho Splrltfavor, and that he never would have corrected sugar, or In discovering tho heat of a flame by holding
In his effort to extend the boundaries of human
them If I had hot urged Savage to put an end to the his finger above 1L I have never made psychometric
fraud by exposing the real ntote of Paine Hall affairs. experiments in the manner which Mr. C, Imagines-, on knowledge and look beyond the veil, la nOvrcanonslblo
But I have charged hlnuuurSeaver with misrepresent tho contrary, ever since my first experiments In ISM I for states t<existence brought to his muntal sight aud
ing the facts in regard to the debtbn Paine Hall, I havo have objected and warned my readers against the fal demonstrated to hia physical senses. Is the chemist
charged them with misappropriating the Lick lecture lacious method of establishing the mesmeric sympa accountable for the existence of the various gnses; is
which should now amount to fourteen or fifteen thy in scientific investigations. Tlxi “ uncritical and the astronomer to be bullied because he has learnt to
Alken, who had. been appointed by the convention, fund,
dollars, which waa put Into Mendum’s hands unsclentlfio manned’ of which Mr. Coleman speaksjs name the planets and the stars-. Is the geographer to
could not serve, and.tho committee appointed Mr. Un- tbomuiqd
1§78, and has never been seen or heard from since, apparent iraly In his pwn fluency in contradicting tho be treated with scorn simply that he pnds unknown
• derwood in hla stead. One member told me, after the in
which wqs not, “ donated to the building.” See careful experiments of raaiij years by off-hand conjec seas or islands; 1# the physiologist toiqwnslble for hu
committee had adjourned, that he waa satisfied them but
my article In the Helio io -P hiloaoVu io al J o u rn al , tures which attribute to me an error which I exposed man functions, or the ornithologist for {he existence of
•was something rotten in the matter of the contracts of
March 20th. 1870; I stand by that. I amgirhre^ed to and denounced even before Mr. Coleman was born.
birds?
and that some things between Mendum and Savage
- Now, Spiritualists explore impartially the most sa
I am responsible for the statement thatcertatn m
looked auspicious, but aikthu committee decided that prove every charge I have made against Mendum, be.
court on earth, or wherever he daree to cite uscripts have produced certain Impressions, and thnt cred superstitions. Their " Ism embraces tho great
we had no authority to take up matters outside of the fore any
And 1 charge him now with misuse of the Mo- in ray experiments It makes no difference in the result question of Being. Underlying all phenomena and ex
“accounts of the building,” and as he didn’t want to mel
Kee
lecturi'Iund
founded
many
yearSligo
by.a
freewhether
the
subject
matter
of
the
experiment
is,
or
Is
istence is this problem. By tho patient study of spirit
eee a scandal stirred up, be would say nothing. With hearted nelTtleman of the West, who was deceived by
ual
phenomena, much light has been thrown on thjf
not,
known
to
myself.
The
merest
tyro
In
psychometry
in a lew weeks from the adjournment of-the conimit- the prqressions of these men. I charge hinrwitli the
mythic negations of Atheism. Elevated minds havA
knows this to be the case in experiments properly <—
owa wrote to D. It. Burt, of uunleltb. Ills., that
of that fund, and the loss of it to the ducted In the normal state, and he who does not ki
engaged lu this study, and tho speculattous of the past
found “much corruption in tho affaire, enough misappropriation
. I charge him with the moral delinquency In. this elementary faot is not urgently required to become have unfolded glorious viBtaa cf thought aiTd knowl
to sink a man morally and deter any honest man from liberals.
his use of the Clapp trust fund, which has bOen used a public Instructor on this subject. Every phvsleiun edge, and revepled spiritual beauties only veiled from
connecting himself with it.”
ubout the same way. I charge him and Seaver with who describes the condition of u patient at a distance mortni eye* by Ignorance of natural law.
With this preliminary statement I now come to the In
the low, contemptible, shameful misdemeanor of ob bv psychometry. knows thnt he Is Independent of the
True Spiritualists claim {hat Investigators should
work of the committee And ita report When the com taining
mouey from poor men and .women under opinions of otnerr — 1 *-----*“ *------------- approach spiritual phenomena with unbiased.minds—
mittee met, Mendum gave it one account-book and the
-i
false pretenses-! And 1 proclaim them ‘ as hypo- them. Much more
a
■-----*■—*A - ‘thoutthe superstition of the
vouchers and original records of donations, I demand-’i erlles
and Impostors 1 They have lived without u I wish to be brief.
_
_
! the present. They are fur
,
ed the original account books. Mendum said he bad ____principle
and
have
fattened
on
the
credulity
----“
......
........
|
mhnly
’
^
‘
As
to
re-incarnation,
which
has
been
lugged
In.
.
ther
ready to admit that psychology, to become a rec
produced the original accounts, but I knew }hat he had
tfie people,
Mendum has made his 81W.000 havo never expressed an opinion, simply, Iwcause 1 ognized science, must submit Itself to experimental in'-----*“ * ----- of
not produced the origt—’ *— *----- J
out
of
the
infidels
of
the
counUy.
They
have
dis
have
no
satisfactory
knowledge
and
do
not
know
that
vesligalton
by
competent
persona
supplied with the re
upon the matter here----------------- —, ------ -----graced the whole unchurched party of thought anjl anv one ha*. And as to the mediutnshlu of Mr. James quisite materials, and-possessed of ureverent spirit. A
1870, Mendum came to Savage for help In ml lusting I
progressive culture in the country. They aru baud in which has been discussed. I do norhesttate to say that too facile belief is as fatal to inductive investigation
Paine Hall accounts, so as to prepare a financial
with the worst free love element In tho world; 1 think he has remarkable medlmnlstlccapacities, uotblind opposition. Both are extremes to be carefully
port for the coming Paine celebration on the 28th. glove
free lover is their acknowledged agent, wlthstandlng-the truthful'statements of my Brooklyn
oided. History is ’full of psych ’ ----- ---------They employed Savage’s clerk to help them. He found and a notorious
the country and working in their behalf to friends.
_„d on every large is chronicled so
- that Mendum had credited himself with 84000-tbat traveling
They have saddled a galling disgrace upon
The fact that a'.number of excellent mediums have Hhosts, wraiths, djippelgangers,
■rs, se_—_
second sight—what
--- -- _a
did not belong to him. Then they all went at It again. day.
liberalism which will fester and pain the bodyHqr, engagtU In fr%udulent practices, and that some havo va*tatorelk>use«nnqtiiry!—how Intimately aretheso
-M y aerviceh were callW for. We worked over the years*
to come* They have hnlpdd to make it disre been awyised. unjustly by skeptics, has given rise to associated with the spiritual revelations of to day I No
putable to be.known as A liberal or freethinker In. a very uhnecessary and unwise oontmvcny among one fact seems mure wonderful than another when
these times. And- it is high tlmo that they were Snlrllualtata In which 1 cannot sympathize with the equally well knorynT"
placed Where they belong. Let them have their tilth,
As regards the utilitarian aide of Spiritualism: “ The
but let it be understood that they ate known and
fact of a future life settled In a man s mind, there is
marked as filthy themselves, and no longer have honest
rest, contentment, and a desire to make the beat of this
condemned for the bad conduct of pretending
world. From tho salient truth taught by the spirits
out having con.ectoiftho false charge of 84000 That people
that the Spirit-world la to Individuals very much what
meeting appointed a committee to “examine or credit hypocrites who foist themselves upon society aa lead- grade the moral nature of a weak and sensitive meijl
they make It—In a word, .that the life hero fashions,
Meodum’a report" They kept it two weeks and copied
moulds and builds the life there, springs a confidence
Menduin’s figures and made up a statement, or balance
In the overruling I’ rovlilince.^Jn cases, too, where
-sheer, widen was appended toMendum’s report, and
totally discountenanced or kecit under the moot,rigor the mode ot communication la easy, spirit guides can
Urn whole thing was published in the IntxiUyator, I eb.
j
rne
law
auu
u
ous
conditions;
but
a
feeble
Individual?
without
moral
and do give much Information lOToTnundane matters.
33d. 1878.
mger
be
poaalblo
or
physical
stamina
should
never
bo
left
to
hla
own
er
Unfortunately, the.average man appears almost Incap
Now, as the books footed up with Mendum # false
coward’s defense of silence. .
aelf
behind
the
cc
ratic
and
uncertain
impulses,
but
should
be
treated
able
of rising uImjvo the material plane, Ho is the viecredit of 84000, it left a.balancedue him from the Hall
kindly amt managed as a child..
tlm of instinct; the slave of sensation.. He seldom
of 81,324 W; but cutup* out that falsa entry It made a
The personal character of a medium shoutd not be r.eaHres that there are different planes, of being, di
balance due to Pattfe Ilall from J. Pi Mendum of 83..675.44 That was putting the boot on the other leg with son. I know that onlv a conviction of duty has led brought*updec discussion or made a prominent matter versely conditioned. Tho resutt la that he measures
— —---------- •* where------- ’ *M
1---- *—' lu the public mind—for the phenomena should be so the opportunities and possibilities of nature by his own
a good deal of pinch, don’t you see/' Well. Mendum
managed as to be satisfactory In themselves, by the, imperfect rule. Of course, in the attempt to obtain
did not correct his books, but published hla statement ___________ ______ itowaru _
_____
which contained tills item;
thank you for your espousal of the truth when^r conditions In which they appear ;Ss it is scientific facts some Idea of the ’beyond,’ weareiuade-palnfully aware
“ Balance orerjxiid by treasurer (himself) 81.324 56,’’ other paper could be found to give It'a hearing. I havo that we require—not personalities. All spiritual phe of the limitationbrvmr powers." A better acquaintance, with our owirpowers, and the
And he got acouiudttoiysf three men to appewLthelr charged Mendum with misusing a large sum of money nomena wtitcb are made subjects of Investigation can
and should be presented In a manner which pre mysteries of our being, will ehow us that our present
report to hl»own - ,“ ---- -— —51
placed In trust for the advocacy of modern liberal be
1*,.- I..-I..- J ...
-.V- ll.w f M||M1»a In I8«. fnMa Fn
entry of 81-000 st
thought, and 1 at!inn hers that that charge wks In no cludes doubt of their reality. It is not the precautions
Mendum.wrote and publish----- ---------- . - ------ way connected with- the report of the committee necessary to certainty that are In themselves offensive
to
a
medium,
hut
the
hostile
dogmatic
and
susplutolis
on the same page-tbat be bad overpaid 81
when which your correspondent has requested you to pub
be knew that be owed Paine Hall at thahW y tlmo lish. Amt the onlv attempt they have made to answer spirit, which assumes the existence of fraud before It
is proved, and which Is In Itself an Insult, and a moral City doee It, is to display one’s Ignorance of electrical
t. to ..o
_a Our IlK
iiPiil friatula
tlrtWthat
83.075! The matter stood thns until the' close \of the my charge Is
say—liberal
friends W
know
that
year' 1870, when Alendum saw that his quarrel with James Lick donated what. . . brought 820,000; that assault, disturbing tbs experiment. Experiments con jaws. To say It Is ” Oalc force " Is to multiply phrasSavage made It dangerous for him to lqave that $1 ouo that was put Into the hall, to which Mr. Lick did net ducted In a friendly spirit generally have a satisfac 'es without Increasing knowledge. To deny substance
**“
any longer In slgtlt. So he got a new book, copied Into object while living, and it la out of placb for Ellis to tory result, and hence amiable Inquirers without any not seen, Is to say there is no air. The truth ’"
it the accounts from his original books, and present*d' object, aa, It Is none of his business." Waa ttiere ever precaution may get better and more convincing results human’ mind la fond of wriggling out of w t----this book to the committee of Jan.; 1877. aabeing the such a plea made py honest men 7 They admit the bjr Increased spirit power than a hoatile Investigator not understand. One woulrtthlnk that the Idea o f the
original. Bnt the erroneous entry of 84000 had been peculation or misuse of the Lick lecture fund, and at with all his precautions. There is really no difficulty extinction of the human mind waa a blissful one. Why,
there
la
certainly
pleasure
In
the
fact
that
the
lured
corrected In the new book. I. not quite satisfied with tempt to defend It on the ground that It Is nobody’s
• --- • * •---lit* n. U n.1 kAAVe amt iha
as to combine courtrey to the d
•ones of our drceldee and our boaomsatUl live and fond
business! BytboKoda.no criminal ever rattled his demonstration.
ly care for us. and only wait the necessary conditions
Psychometry has enabled me to determine that In to convene with us. To millions this fact oaa brought
•STAT«M«NT OF TUKODORS L. SAVACI.
certain cages there was true medlumshlp—In other great joy. Soul substances are, each aceordlng to its
AM ei&minea mo original dookb tcaimeu wn to mo
cases gross- fraud, and in others again a mixture of nature, ever In motion, entering Into orlasuing from
committee that If one of the books presented as the
truth and fraud, but I have not thought it desirable to solids as positives or negatives, on the same prir----“original* was really that book. It had bqen so altered
publish such experiments, Illustrating persona) char ae ox>gen Into animals and carbon into vegeh-----by erasures that they could not recognize i t In n self
acter, for I think too much has already been said upon The wind torment* the waist-, and it lays held of tons
will toeUIy to the same fact. And Mendum testified
of.Tock and tosses it as children p’------- —
■peso. L.
that he bad always kept the books either In the store
saystha'Bpirltaallst, spirit enters------------or at'home, never under lock, and that wnaof them , n n a m i M l U MtuacKumu-hfijjt a , Jim jKk^ixr».-W£
in
of man, directing the so-called imperishable
might have easily have been destroyed without’ ni*
ana producing their spiritual manifestations.
J. R. B uchanan .
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knowledge. Draw your own lnferenoe, reader, and
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, come bock now to the *ork of the committee.
That Pnine Hall Committee’* Hoport.
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Woman and the
I Mutiiclien,* N«w Jerxvy, J
Tli<> hit** InlewHhig
<
‘Htillg tuHtlbUJoii
(
Hampton Nurinal,1 .Se(iot)
-twl the
. .
if tliftie races, lliy y ......
f e n..... -beings; they are Immnrtal.'aml they
tvtybetm hardly trealwl by the itiiininaiit
In the quaint ol«l mtv of St. Augustine,
Florida, where autumn ilttRijhtedh’ (jives
place to spring, and winter knows no reign,
there is an old Spanish fort, as charming
now In Its pi e tc —— * -*------- U -----*—
terrible under____________ ____________
"lories ago. Hither, four years ago. seven
ty-four chiefs were brought as prise
from several Indian tribeH. A numbert
young men. but two squaws, one with a lit
tle girl, had clung so closely to their braves
that even the soldiers had not the heart to
separate them. They were all unkempt an'
utterly savage. They Ifiid committed crime
when exasperated at their treatment by ..
Christian nation: many, when aroused, wore
ns cruel hi wild 'beasts, and us little like the
typical, romantic Indian as'ferocity, dirt
iu>d paint could well make them, But thu
«lvroerwhich Includes the human, was in
nate In the wildest o f the hraves. Captain
I’ ratt. their commander, was fortunately a
large-hearted man, who undenftood and -

{>&<->iyr-ri c a t ;
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pupils. Is
The
gra<
.'he graduates
of the Infirmary Iravo hud
thorough'scientifle trailing, and tieen sub
Joeted to the severest .examlimllouq be fori
they’ could receive diplomas •
Tho annual reception.of Urn assoclatjoi.
for tiefriendtng children and voting girls. In
second avenue. New 'York City, lias Jyst
_,
taken place. This society, under the man
agement o f the Homan Catholic Church,
■ '
nine tears ago; established a home where
poor- children of the street would be wel
come, mid where young women who had en
tered upon lives o‘f shame, could find shelter
and assistance in reformation A course of
industrial education Is given to the inmates;
orcourse, ttiegoiMl In mingled wlthtlie Idemlsh of churchly teachings. It has done much
good, for at le;ist three fourths iNthone who
diers, and set them to guarding themselves. have been placed In situations, after a stay
With a single exception, his trust was ro- at the institution, have led unstained Uvea
spected They repaid his kindness; they I luring the past year, two hundred and i weh^
became neat and respectful. A few good tv-two inmates have liven cared for. and
U>m|<orary assistance furnished to over three
thousand persons. It is supported by vol
untary contributions.
The Koyal Acajymv of London are dehating the lulminslun of' women iuk> their con
servative ranks, In that case. Elizabeth
Thompson would at once lie ihible a mem
ber. She is one of the rising stars of tire
artistic Armament.
Jhimr to do with them; their word was gold
Mrs. Fawcett is delivering lectures on po
en; they did not steal, and they pul the litical economy to women in Oxford, where
white garrison, stationed at the oilier side the association for the higher education of
of town, to shame by their sii|ierior habits
women are at work, collecting funds for
Their teachers used to say that never lout the college hall soon to be erected there
they seen the young hraves, who wereesger Mrs. Fawcett, who Is the wife of Die blind
to learn, do anything which won Id. disc n*dk I’rof. Fawcett, one of the ablest liberal M
it the dignify, or the manners, even, of the IV , Is a co worker with her noble fiushaml
moat fastidious gentleman, The elder men in Ills lultof* for- thy amelioration of evil.
.and the.ylpiHWB. were leas ambitious. They They lire Istlh stikients in political economy,
- sat on tmi ramparts, and day after day sad amt her I'liineroli that subject Is one of the
ly saw Him sun sink Mdnd the western hor (rest booktemam. Her writings are mark
iron wliero were their far off huntinggrounds, Meantime their teachers became
so guich Interested in the young Cheyennes
and iftnWHB. that they began to give ontotainments to raise money In order to cot. sister. Miss Garrett, having been
tin tie their education. One delicate woman house decorator, In London,and aiuuner. ur.
performed prodigies in raising means. Cupt. Anderson, Is an eminent physician, whopsvPratt was deeply interested, and the result ed the way, through great dtjIlcuUles, fur
was that, one year ago, seventeen young wnman’a medical education III England.
hraves were sent to the Hampton Normal
Middleman Is an enihiislastlc husband
.School, where for ten years young colored nsHr.
na-explorer. HeNarttea: ■■I think
pimple have lieen successfully fitted for no well
woman In the world could have made tile
— x— elementary
i-------— i-----leaching,
brans1
lies
in tlielr race so happy
as Mrs. H-iphla-has, whom I mar
in the South. Since t h « l forty'boys
nine girls have been brought on from the ried ten years ago from pure uffi-ctlon, ami
West, by the government, which has become
Interested In the pioneer work of the few- great enthusiasm fur Homer and urclia- dodevoted women who Inauguaratrd the move
that lime she has perfectly miiBment, and all are now learning rapidly, and gv, 1Since
nearly all the European languages,
uniforming to the habits of Industry and teicd
neatness which are requirements of the col learned nearly all the Homet.ic poems hv
heart, and constantly assists me with fer
lege. They are to remain as pupils fur three vent
zeal in all my undertakings; nay. the
years, and then return to their trllies, where. French
edition of Mycetue Is dedlcated to
It Is hoped, they will carry the rudiments of
and she /irtly deserves It. We have
-home-life, agriculture and simple mechan her.
lent the value of palaces In our sclentlllc
ics. Heretofore, they have learned nothing
ploraiioits, but are content and happy In
but? evil from their contact with their white
brethren: It Is time that roparatiitiTwas lie;un. The colored graduates of. Hampton
lave an excellent record. Of two hundred
Magazines for Jane Just.Received.
and twcnlywlicihave taken certificates, two
hundred ana five have become teachers in
The A'nrmry (.lolur L. Sliorey, lioston,
several Southern States. They labor among Mass.) Contents.- Riding the Horse to Plow ;the poorest an|l most Ignoralit of their race, Sand-martins and House-martins; The Lit
where Liter Instruct fti morals, manners, or- tle Limbs^Waking the Flowers; My Cat
a well. They have a sense and my Kittens; John and the Woodchuck;
---- prejudice, ell- Little Huy Blue: Just a Little Hit; My Isl
—
.
.... — _______ ey are placed. and Home; A Pig at Sea; Drawing Lesson;'
......i doing their part to win the struggle. A Gooee Chase; The Baby'k Cradle; FieHampton Is doing a great work; with Uen. tures-for Harry; Tho Sitka Raven; Gentle
Armstrong at the hesd.lt is beginning to Ways; The Severe Schoolmaster.
help both sexes of two proscribed, Inferior
This la an age of great Inventions; recent
tpular Science 'futitbwi (D- Appleton
TTNew York.) Conronts:—The Condl- ly we heard a lecturer aasert that the in
•Al likes;
- — of Women from a Zoological Point o f ventions of the last fifty years, exceeded In
elf-hflpf
View, by Prof. W. K. IIrooks; Selecting a
part/ln tl
slue those of all preceding ages, and pre
First Meridian, hy E. Cortarnbert (Ulus );
The Study of Physics In tile Secondary dicted that the same remark would bo true
Schools, hy John TrowPrldge^tkideni Sci of the next flfty yearn What Spiritualist
who learned t<f read In lit. Augustine, told ence in its Relation to LileFatwTTvby Wm. can doubt It V He believes tlmt many of the
HrafkeU; Observations on.tbe Chameleon,
hy O. R. Hacheler.M. I).; Vht{United States new and useful Inventions now blessing
, singular Irulli that not on- Hampton gr.nl- Life,saving Service, hy W. u). O'Connor, mankind, emanated from the Spirit world,
luate.reports any abuse from white people (Ulus.); Diseased Condition of the faculty owing to the much greater receptivity of
or
Wonder, by l ’ rof. Gairdner; Are Explo the minds o f the people at the present time,
■at the Boulh. and vet 30,000 children have
come umjer tbelr instruction. They havo sions In Coal Mines'Preventable? by Fran to receDe Impression from supermundane
been messengers of good to the South. A cis R. Cornier, C. E,; Chemistry in Its R e f 
young girl writes from Florida, of her first lations to Medicine, hy Prof. Ira Remson; sources.
experience in teaching: "My school-house The History of Games, by Edward H. TvThese inventions are doing much-furjtbe
has a board wlndow. but no fastenings to lor, F.R.S rAVhales and their Neighliors, by welfare of mam Famines are novy' rare, as
door or window. When the school opefied. Dr. Andrij* Wilson; A Problem In Human
the children came rugged and dirty/ and I Evolutionroy Prof. Urant.Allen; Sketch of compared with the pasOwnd are cdnflned to
the ftemi-clvlllz«d or barbarous people des
sent them home to be made neat Tbpir pa Prof. Clifford (with portrait; "
re nU were vety poor, and It was bald Tor cnee; Editor's Table; 'LIU
titute bf machinery-foe t ransporting food.
them to get clothing. When It rained IhfiV, Popular MisCellany; Notes.
An eminent Chicago divine recently said
The June number of the North Artierlean that In.old times, %hey who received the
le of jogs ami the cracks were JlcvkfD opens with a literary curjoslty In
greatest
honors, were men who had achiev
the shape of a hitherto unpublished poem
there was ilo waywf heating th e _____ ____ by Voltaire. General Garfield follows with ed victories on the Held of battle, men like
the poor children, some of them with a 'In  a suggestive uaperon "National 'Appropri Alexander the Great, the Cmvars, and Na-gle garment, suffered terribly. I would ations anil Misappropriations" The uejt
tpake two Urge fires out hi doors, and have article, which Is entitled ‘ The Stagnation poleon Bonaparte, but the man who receives
the children sit around them,and then give of Trade and Its Cause,•* appears over the the greatest honors to dpy Is he who Invents
Utspi gymnastic
exercises to keep them- signature of the eminent English economist. a telegraph or alnW and cheap way to light
------ ----------------—ep
school soon galDed the f a ..... .. Piofcssor Uonamy Price. Harriet Beech a city, or he who, by bis lnvent|pn. makes
the whollrcommunity, and I soon found I er Sbowe follows with a paper on “ The Ed
* former enemies of edu- ucation of Freedmen," a subject which her impossible for|/two bushels of grain to be
i pluck earnest sympathies, personal observations transported’ for the price that was required
i dovpl- and extensive correspondence enable her to for one. This last has been accomplished,
...---------------, ---- -------------. .. .. divided treat In a peculiarly effective manner. " Se apparently, by What Is called " Pcqss«V
Into five departments, each df which gives cret Missions to Han Domingo" is the title
a whole day to labor each wJek. beside tho of an article by Admiral D. D. Porter. The Twin Cylinder Car." Of .this Invention It
iwholo work a half day on Saturday. Home author calls the attentloil of our commercial is our deelre tospeak In the present article.
Students pay all their bills by work; ithey men to the undeveloped natural riches or
I t Is not too much to car that this seems
cultivate a large fsrm,and car?y-on various San Domingo. " Sacred Books of-the East,"
mechanisms. In the evolution of these two Is frum the pen of tfhe Illustrious phllotiflst, bound to rank among the first and most im
races, the principal wisely prnposesyi give I ’rof. 11 ix Muller. Henry V. Pimr’s article portant Inventions of this already famous
both sexea the same opportunity. The re on "The Pactflc Railroad," presents a his century. We shall seeOOf
by the
UlO very Ingenious,
sult will show, in time, the Inherent
torical account of the growth and developi*
nay, wonderful appllcatmn of sdentlfl^prln.
city of tho Negro and the Indian.
' “ 'is to this new .tbecflr of transi>ortation,
_orta .
The reports of tbespecial Legislativei A. __
l'hr*nolo0Uxil Journal. (8. R. Wells A On.
n
perfect
revolution
toil]"
Is likely to bo mads
mlllee on Normal ifchrwls, tbiiUalnaarijeuliy- New York City.) Contents: Benjamin F.
It s " In the cereal‘ carrying
'
v '* and
Itable
trsdA
glum upon the New York Normal College, Prescott, Governor of Now Hampshire, with
which is pronounced to t>* of noublfeicel- Portrait; The Old Plireniilogy and the Newt the question of cheap freights and better
hjnoe In system and perfection of Its Inters The Gomrom Maorahiha; The World’s times for farmers and the country at largo
nal management. It is declared
n'ell. Im br.
.’-1- [ -.ill A 'b'l-ljei I
- aswered. It Is not only a question of, flue
school Inspires great hopefulness f
ler; Uncle Jimmie, the l>tp(iJe; Hjiuse Alture of the city of New York. From IU temtftni .The Search After the Ideal; The idegs and plausible theories, but It Is ons of
graduates, after probationary trial In tho ”
practicability. It sounds in dollars and
vand the -Princess;--------“
common school connected with the college,'
Trann
cents, and Its argument not only appeals to
come all the public school lady teachers of — -------- -- Piety vl.
national pride, but most forcibly to our
tlieerearaity. Mur* than seventeen hundred Itorul Items; Notfs Ii
pupils are gathered within Its walls every culture; Answers to Osession. IMS'considered one of the sight?
for tourists, who usually give our aohoo,

f

m n—

a

>
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NO R A RAY,

Unit A meric,»ii pnpi Is were excellent.
lyre hot poor Ibiulc-re; a remark mote epi
grammatic than just.
The tenth unniiul commencement of the
Woman's Medical College ,>r the New Ymk
lutirluary, occurred oil the .twenty-second
ult.. beforb a large audience There weri
ten graduates. - 1Jr. Ktnllv Mark well, win
was the founder of the college, delivered ar
address. To lids lady, who worked fpr many
years in securing for women goodNoppoitunltles for .medical education, much ojf the
prewnt ad cant ages*,which they enjoy, are
due.' The history of her efforts would be n
suiry of heroism, energy .arid persistence
which reflect credit oii the hardy F.nglish
stock of which she is a scion. Her great aim
for many years see ins to haw been to secure

3 Kz£bnni.

j o u r n a l

I and pro. tical railroad men, give 'weight I
Ihidr <>pi
that this-new car will be!
T H E C H ILD -M E D IU M .
every
y res|«-Cl
rci
the mei'csiuvJilch’ iW pr,
A Ca|»lltnt lug D<,oW.
1
S(j>j ! motors aulb
ipAie, ati^wlll
amVwill he
be worth to
dtclpaie,
b the
j\o country, mllllotitf,
'v
ij cs
Mr.’ r. T. Prosser, "of tills city, the .lis\iverer of this new system or locomotion,
;
It a u a h n *
geritlerhan of-emineht attainments as
an Inventor, with an enviable reputation
f<\r culture, experience and Integrity. We
hi
sou
believe that With his cats, grain ca.n he
M tXJ
’
•*
landed at theseabiiard for a less price than
i i'
," (
even by waterJtransit; and at a rate yield
ing a good proflL
cabkm#or niR (am tec.v in- rnsronr-eriewHW)
( We present a perspective view of the ( .fllSKfo^-ttlkclIllLsT-IOKA IX mSTOnV-«rte|l.Jl:
Prosser Par,' Iq comparison with an ordl- c|jSIKoMou(;piri< inr\< tiio- i’tiim.ir; tvkiionaryTJraln car, which Is shown hy lig, 1. Ill
.
w,4fllsnifllg 2 may he seen a twin cylinder car, with yWcISrirv v n
Tntiv:
»
>ved. The construction of these n'l'aii'ul
oiuoYnani ev vriqr-fir.v^'f;w rc-^ i -vn

* ■t%i

e securely at
•feet in diameter, to which t(W
tached two tires of
nf steel, rnad'e
made with
w
a flange
in the shajie of the ordinary car wheel,
With this difference, that they are verymuch larger. It dispenses with Hie ordi
nary axle, truck-and wheels, and almost
all friction.. The Cylinder does the whole
business. This car weighs :i tons instead of
II) tons; Is IS feet long Instead of •l.’i fi^jt
long; is four feet lower than -common cars,
and J'arrles -ISO bushels of wheat. With
these Cylinder Car* 40.oon loishels can be
trans|H,ited more easily and cheaply than
lo.oixi bushels by the ordinary process. A
r that Is now completed Will he placed
upon one of our principal western railroads,
and thus practically demonstrate this new
Invention.
* „
To facilitate the construction of cars, and
to Introduce them on the principal lines of
railway, aVompany has been organized
w ttli a capitalistock of Sl.OOil.oOO.irJl shares
of 9ioO each/ A iHirtlon of the/stock Is
I f o r sal*. We douh/iiot tint
ay desire an luyosj
examine Into the
new plan
of trtiispuiRainm.amt IllTorm.themselves as
to the fiqjlrn |irospec\s of tin' company,
which now seem very flattering. Further
partlcujars can be obtaltasl by applying
to the President, Mr. Treat T. Prosser,
Henry street, or the Secretary. Mr. Selli
Turner, ISOS Iapsille street,Chicago

Tuttle’s Works.

Practical
ANIMAL

Instruction
MAGNETISM.

By ,1. P. V. DBLxrzK.
T iiin a liit t iil fr o m

th o F r o n o h

Bv T homas C. IlAHTstiotis'.
Bdiiion With ah Aji|H'ruUt pf Not** hv lh»
Aiyl
from rhvffkiAav^nd, olbar*.

For eom. time then hu W r k irm«r!n« InUretl In
the fact, ratalIns to Maun..tl**. tdI nabjccti ctfPiigctH
« for a h««k tl?l»i pi’beUc*!'
with Ii. and many IbqalrhD
mt*fk U bcH^red to be, la
mvpiy ei-epcrie, (hc h.pl -In Carl, iho oal/ •xh<ui*ilyR
work, conlmulhd In.truciIona. Thli 1#(ran ««-w pj«le»,

^,-,1,-r-1) Ileus Sktt /Vlki^i'cr. |

/Vsnsrn It-.

n . J^IT.c-. tnd l*.ir Inti,
I- ,11.-..,. When
AC1KNTM %VA\TKO POU TIIK

L IF E

W hi ieiiei^y

NB.

Ofltt
_
------- ...---- ---- ----r C,. „*.•* M. dt.c-t ».-!«i o nWM. T-,.
m»rneU,c-».ii-r; Ii. rlt.cl. Mkmctlc bk1«pWh-■<*>•
orcK.inirllnii TSc ch«lh. b»» f„mic,l
OZ-ZWniximhumm. m 2 '*e ,ae /* mm->dc 11, How
!,> »r,>ccc(l . ti, ii it occor*. To [-r-dwe. more’ effect,.
»n«ci-tlhllitr of .-•mri.nihutl.t. Not lo.rtrult .p*cuItwr. II ,„Dr .nmtikmliiiH.t prckcrhtM rcincdle.; .tit!
jrl.CToa kd.w-riptlon of hi. dl.-k.r, t'kclt-ir. «hotit
?otli,wlu( hi. |>rr.rrl|Utoc. Kpmpile
Riplilot^,

A N N O U N CEM EN T

}'cMD
of lotkecr'^m^nlrr *Sp"rktlon'**
HoW lu
:-.2rjialb«i cipnf!{>,«■ocItOtlt* lb/ iplrle !r*cinrmc|,|
O'pr.contio I, ckcc-otc i JZ,i nttHiir Women
•I rwi-orbr.
(bhuaceubliiu u, *n^-<Ur I1W Sd1,1 to m.unrtl.c women Mtundl.m l'*"duec; the
nl u l ir.u.dp,l l,r Hj-TnjI, o..« Ik lu Vd »ul^ piUrff'l ,,0(
effec.te de.lcrd ur medicine. How to proceed when k
WeeeUO'Ot I. commenced To metraetiec Oneeelf. MkS.Milrcr. h, pmfc.l-'" « >•- ........ •—
Ikr lee. Spcejel h--------of 3fterlnJ to*dff'i5.**”
to i
.... ____HR_________ ______ _____jflnittilehed.
When to dlfcontinne the ketloa I'dlrMend mkllpikat
ned nertoiiefevrr. lewkl InSemmhlon: ijnleer Aciduitued wkler Inll.mmltlori ..fill, .tomecli lllerwee
Niiliftiiir, Vapor, and othor Medlrated or Ihd Ifmphktlc er»ieo, Deop.y BnlkrRement nrthe
R A T T I R.
f»n, |edengepdii. Scrofe'tin. dl«e.ce l'|c.r.^ *l*n|.
FOR THE TREATMENJJIE-BISEASE.
Net.o’j.^ll., t.r. Vi[i-o e-,or-p.,. Iljteierte eSee.
Hone lltpoehoiidrlk Atr-gp.i, Hpa.me Mrntal e-leuktlon Behtrrhoelty or uleeTkikw, Inutero, 8nppre.eton
g r a n d P a c i f i c h o t e i „ - Ch i c a g o ^ .tntennment rerere I'etn. Inlh. .toro.ch Ifredkeht.
Hheuniktlem. Kelktlek. riont Seorholle kITeeUoo. Du,-iw. ot the ere. Cktereet Opecitlee la ihe Cunws
[heefnece. peer mntek iMt«i.„n. [,lil.|roi«.tk. Blt.e
Scald held, l-n-cnency l,tee;lee wt(h children Howe!
complelot Kicker, Spln*l eireeilon. Hip dleceee,
Tctlmonr or !»> phy.lrten. nfrtmned te.o of TIC
UoQ'vtireetii Action et e dl.tenrc When proper, when
Imptppcr SvmttkmhnMnn renewed hy e memelirrq
Da. G. C. SOMERS, Paoraitr
object. I^ttcre nrlllett In eomnemhnll.m t'honie etol
con.lknr .rrtl<o cored.
Jgeo-.oZaeoicrinrlniu-N'itowmo.'f dinpcr. m It
MORAL »ASORR». Hr-----------— * -----—
111foundedpn--' ---cal lit ■ojrn, j
icej pain* not lu ue menu; ,, i I . - I w wnewu,
Beccro orijiuilc t5t>-»»'-•. Nerenn. ert.ee lucrrteln c we
neee..»ry MavocUlf In ba4 f u o t t t dUeuM
They eomettmee elw* rtiirh tt'eceeew oh tbelr pellente
Directtoo. eboel eomnerahtilt.ie; Eicptag the fecohlc
to ohuin .iirprl.liir efTecie; M<(h i I( ekkltetion ore*
i! en4 unknown ti
kmloing; Con.tt
U i o h « sp« i ,
u m l in W t
e.; Should not h.
them: Hctmetlm.
_________
aeullrd. ill ____________ nm'wkMI________
hilllet pr.eenhbe for htme»!f: Kitimordtoery CeciUUee
developed do not delude errur; Veeuliy r,f pn-vthun,
‘ -di How inpreeeni eomnembull.ie frumrnoerror; bot;ir,emhuli.ru not kiweye a .tqe o(
VUOfrnu wim-p o' d.petouod >• M'M'eto « r Jfop.ele
In u!lt . mdefd-ririoqnSt ,-laf.fnmiHU dcrMopmiml.
jtie.uter,e troodobeerver end efe«nv»d phmlvn. Prop,
oelllone of Me.mer; The cefrenni; Botnn.mboU.t. perreive Ihc eekl or ilorom; M.ny ir.nu-tli-rwhevo Ibe
earn. Ikeolly; Mod* of Kqalnoe knd oilnr II; To mUDl|.h Intlm.t. tommiinlektliin and edmina di.ruee;
Memeile Vapor; Prrcelvuid the eurrenu: Pc<uller
eenaelloa of Ihe m.rnellier: Mtrnrtlun bee 1ewe-tea'
' Of r». tluilut by teUrA ajwreov me, perfect «inue(y
is the temr/rifvr ot ti t loetUm The praeUc. and ibe
aelence; Whkl ptellmlnary knowlc4(e I* deeirabJe for
thoee who etndy the tael: Idwhal ernewrtpritmekie
A porrlr TcfrUbln ^Hnpoanit, nnl dortnr^ ujlh
mop be mule; The prleeloleenr MadneUemDMto he
pf’lk'inJB.IIsuori.bcliimlrj-kg, nWrathurtk nmj
eoopht In other eetence.; lu ihco.-yTlkeed upon one
•Jertivo Ionic—«oro lo cIrttiikSj curenniofIhc * T pMb«d! x.'
rent ikll!. Tho*c
Tbo« w*o
*!,o h«t»b«n cured ytwji «U
other nu mtailed,)uatlr«jr,-"It l< |IWctrMc.l
From ihe above will be teen Ibe praelical nature of
bleu,lnj of tho »Jv.”
the wttffc, end that tfla oo» or preatvalue to all who an ,
be lUve hutf-ir a '' 1-tij-ilcUo.Inri p-alirprkclJc
lutereeled, or who would know enmethlns of Ikle anhtlt
ft f , ” l|«oik« ukc nchina uid cffccUrcijr."
power, and howtoaw-and control It- la a notice of lha
FOR SALE BY ALL MtUCGI^T
Brel edition, the Jtaeto. Medical mod Rutyteml Journal
Mild: “ Aelde fromany particular feallopol dleitkaor
"Vtu*!'iu,Tuaii£* TcS.Ta
partiality for the enbject of MapeUaio, candor obllpae
u to ackoowtedfe lhal thl< compact-toaona) tv a very
raptinltnc peodactloa Then le . peculiar manlfreiaK l D D E k ' H
f hoocely la tiw. aqthor, who ’wrttee what he cop
ito ba aobplanHally true, wllhoet any re'crvaA
to the oplalone of the world. Having no pile hlmeelf.
he atom, to be aawtlitns to believe that any ooo aln
canbe Indeed by bed motlTM. Fully aware of the ridtcole to whietf the devotee, of WeemertBo have been
eobjected, he ahowe ao dlrpowlSoo lo.hunUocrUlelem
Of than who ban endeavored, fromthe very beftemop.
/ Moanlt, 7S emu; |>Mtac« S cent*.

Turkic, Electro-Thermal,

A Purdly Vegetable Remedy

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS,PILES, GRAVEL,
CONSTIPATION,
LUMBAGO,
RHEUMATISM,
DIABETES.

t« WOHDEBfUL DISCOVERY)

SEei^KTS OFJf^MEEPING.

Babbitt's Chart of Health.

The book will ba m l by mail, boat
' •.•Tor Pile, wkoltaale aad retail, by Ihe Hhllzlo-rblloeophtchl Fabllealos Hooee, Chicago
T

WHY I WAS EXC0HMUNICATE0
Ff'nt Preabylrrian Cbanh of k
»y r

•2SUSS£!?“
Price

K K L IG IO - F H IL O S O P H IC ^ .L
But the Alliai

kln "hundreds
^ritualistic
doctrines and beliefs hah been tile first outJNO. C. BU ND Y,
ward sign o f mental weakness.’' ’ This Is
J, R. FRANCIS. , one of those loose, unfounded, and unprin
cipled assertions, where, the wish is father
to Um thought. There Is nut the shadow
of any foundation for it. Dr. Crowell' has
ll^Lm.r. >U Coir.tnunlenlonl ihonld b« «4- exploded the oft repealed slander by statis
REUGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE tics carefully gleaned and co ordinated
from all the leading asylums for the Insane
cm u «ft
. . .
Illinois.
in the United States.
_
1
Does this slanderer,of the Alliance pre
sume to fool his readers with such iui asser
tion, when we can point to men like Flammarion, astronomer; Wallace, naturalist;
Crookes, chemist; Zollner, astronomer; AVeber, electrician jVarlej, electrician; Butlerof,
f>
fi
Ih.
S
abretlptioa
Ik
«*
physicist; Feclmer. and .Scheiber, Carman
SlUpip&IDt It..—. ...-- ---university professors; Fichte, philosopher
LOOK TO TOOK StlBSCtttPTIO.YS,
and anthropologist; Hodman, professor of
■at»rrth*nin nnlalirlr reqiireici tosouOnUm
philosophy, and hundreds of men equally
•irtratUm-.f Uilir lutrerlpcon,, iM to nTWiM »ln
fcr tb« timing ittr, wtihoat hmbtr reminder im
cultivated and endowed—does he presumeso
Ibtm.,
far on the Ignorance of his readers ns to say
that these men have given "outward Bigns
of mental weakness?” It Is a miserable at
tempt to give a bail name to lacis which
afo as verifiable to liberal, unprepossessed
From US tftir ihn da ttUi all Cktcki. Draft! Fretti minds us any fact in chumislry or geology.
I t is an ebullition of that wretched ^cleri
cal bigotry which would Join hands with
outright materialism rather than admit
that there are any proofs, other than the
metaphysical and the Biblical, of the-existenco of an immortal soul’ in man,
CUIOAOO, ILL., JUNE 1, II
lu Uielr late reporj, the Ballarat (Austra
lia) PsycholoirfeStrissociation remark:
Superintendent Kiddle.
P«rehoio«jij<
idOrel hi eliken npirme^lgtJnrl them.
The Alliawt, of this city, for May 24th, lms
the fallowing remarks upon what It calls
"the strange conduct" of Mr. licnry KidI die! superintendent of the public schools of « W i they cm Indnence.---->New York City. Hy "strange conduct” our Ject?tilwHrret't>IP>»>n *“
This meets the case, and Illustrates the
_ iontmnporary simply means the fact that
MrrKlddle has announced in a book what temper of the Chicago Alliance with perhe believed to be an Important truth, name fect accuracy. Because Mr. Kiddlo has had
ly, that we can get proofs in this life of the honesty and the sincerity to take cog
spiritual powers In man, and of the contin nizance of ajjrsat psychological fact, which
ued existence of departed hutnandicings as indolent or pusllanimous minds would
spirits. I f this be “strange conduct,” What have tried to Ignore,.he is to he denounced
shall We say of the conduct of those who as guilty of “a vice of action or thought.'*
profess to believe the same thing, unsup His mistake was. not in acccepting his
p orted.^ proofs except such os they get communications as spiritual, but in accept
from certain old' records of phenomena, ing them as coming from the deceased hu
man beings whose names were appended;
called “Scriptures¥'•
"In lotni nspecU II l<rather laid to comment on the in sup|ioslng that Bacon or Swedenborg
•trugecusdnct ofSopL Kiddie, nl New York. In to- would have written what was evidently tho
bracing with each ij>t'»rcns tsMennem.tnd inch nrl
dent h >] thecure or S|ilr1lni!l«m, The regret which production of somo" inferior and unscrupu
------ nIn whichMr..Kiddle lous spirit or spirits; or"else a result of-the
“ --------manhlmaclf, There nine’— .... —...---- --- - -— automatic action of the medium's own mind
Umt there new iioUvni will Interfere with hlabeing •
goodiapennlendent.ud withthethoroughperformance in somo state qf impaired consciousness.
of thcduUo of lifo than that ourJudge who,la aald to
The whole {enor of the paragraph from
beequity enlhnrluUc onthe mnerahjecl. will charge
the jury M E IkllslHS
the A Ufanco shows that the spite of Igno
hie part of Malhew Hale,
rance aud bigotry was lt*i prompter. Spir
men, urrtrhrre amt teaehi
•UMit/HtOom rl Of ortlopi or lllMgkt. I;
itualism
has “brought Us believers into dis
________________dletdnal actios la aUowei
spirit of oar luUintloM, It la Itsr that the odlni
repute"—harflt VInto disrepute with whom f
bridled free. Ihooght and etnreaelun la great en
Into disrepute, forsooth, with those who
dealrog Ihe heat part of a Pitcher's Influence,
alio prueed loo true U Auadradt of caret that M
know nothing of our facts and do not care
gref ouruardrigs of wtenlal tnatnur. eipedallj In the to Investigate them;—into disrepute with
profeeatona already menUooed. Wa hope tbit there le
something better In etore for SnpL Kiddle, ihan to be the lazy devotees of clerical rautine^who
henceforth the mouthpiece of en oracle whose otter, would moke every mah, who doea^mruitok
eoref beenfor ySare brought lie belter.re Intodlarepnte
and Its followers tonoftan to rain. Fernaa] of hla book as they do on things clerical and theolog
fear their’eplrlta wlUreembo'innke Utcm*appear eUljr." ical, drink the hemlock, and go down to the
Mr. Kiddle la the victim not of Spiritual- "ruth" which they would prepare for him I
Ism, but of anti-iipiritualism. Here for It is because'they foresee in Spiritualism
more than a century psychical phenomena, the Great Iconoclast that is to shutter their
* similar to those that have led him astray, idols, and make a universal priesthood of.
have been well known to the studious fow. aU good men, that these clerical editors wax
These have asserted theft knowledge; and so malignant and slanderous towards us.
how has It been met by men calling them
selves men of science? It Is more than a
Again.
PalneJMtTA
century since Puysegur, a mesmerist, an
nounced the great fact of clairvoyance as
On our pecoml page will be found Mr.
an accompaniment of somnambulism and
Ellis' reply to an article printed in the
other abnormal states. How was the an
JptriiNAL some weeks since. On its face
nouncement received ? With ridicule, it presents a very lamentable state of af
denial and the same kind of abuse that is fairs; and it seems te us that If Messrs.
now brought to bear on Mr. Kiddlo.
Menduinx and Beaver are faultless in the
Had the facta of psychology been more matter, thoy Owe It to themselves and
generally investigate!; had physicists, tike still more‘ to the cause they represent, to
Tyndall and Huxley, Newcomb and You- have such measures taken as shall purge
mans, manfully investigated and admitted them of all suspicion and silence every op
the unquestionable facts, the general pub ponent. The J o u r n al Iiiw no desire to
lic, or at least the cultivated portion of it, become a partlzan In this matter or any
would have been fully prepared for phe other, aud is only laboring to purlfy.and
nomena such as Impressed Mr. Kiddle, und harmonize thq different branches of the
ought to have'Impressed him., lie knew great free-thought movement, which In
that his children were not cheating him— cludes In its broad field, Spiritualism and
h£V, then, was their automatic writing to Liberalism.
be accounted for? Psychology would have
We have opeued our columus to ventilate
told him; hut the Carpenters and die Tyn
this matter, at the instigation of a numer
dalls had trampled out oil belief in the ob
ous and reputable class of people, who
jective facts of psychology, except in the
claim they could not got a hearing else
minds of the Spiritualists. The great fact
where. Wo.deepl.r regret the trouble that
Of distinct"Segrees of consciousness, though
has arisen, and sincerely hope that the dis
proclaimed by Swedenborg and other seers,
graceful affair will he amt,eablv.-adjusted,
was accepted by none of the 'philosophers
and withdrawn forever from the ^ubllfi
or physicists, If we ekeept a few disciples
of Mesiner, like Dcleiple, I’ uysegur, Town
send and EnnemoSerT
\
S. 11 Wells & Co.
Having'been bred In ignorance uf/thaobfestive aiid some of the tulfective (facts of
While In New York last month we had
psychology, though a superintendent of
schools, Mr. Kiddle verynaturally fell into tho.pleasure of visiting the store and pub-i
the error of attributlng&ntom&tlc writings tlBallon rooms of this widely known house.]
to the deceased persons'whoso pames were WCtfound Mrs. Wells, the bead of the con
signed to them- More knowledge would cern, at her post, and reoelved from her
USS. mistake.
.k . '
have saved k(M
him f»re.
from S
this
> and bar polite assistants a most cordial welFranz Hoffman/ professor of philosophy "Thme. The air of refinement arid culture
at Wurtzburg, s^ys:
. iJervadlng the establishment la remarkable,
“Tire tana reinlfefun* Ilull la MKtUad auSli
and cannot pass unnoticed by the most
careless, observer. The Influence of a
bright, energetic, cultured woman, pervades
the very atmosphere, and renders It a place
where one longs to stay, and to which bs
will often return. In spirit at least.
I f Mr. Kiddle had known and weighed
Messrs. Drayton & Sizer, the talented ed
well the trnths in this little paragraph, he itors o f the Phrenological Journal, are en
might have been saved from hla too hasty titled to our thanks lor courtesies which
ascription of messages, signed Bhaksspean we shall take pleasure hi reciprocating
and Bacon, to the spirits of those great men. when they visit Cblcafeo; Ws would advlsa
Either the action of “the Inner self of the our readers lp New York city,or those who
medium," or of mendacious spirits external mar be pasting through, to call at 787
to the medium, would have been an ample Brohdway, and make the acquaintance of
these genial progressive friend*.
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um must be fed and clothed like other peoy anil unconsclongble nnd dangerous falsifier
pic. He wants money; and often, if heron is equally certain. I f there are people who
A correspondent callsouf attention to the
excite wonder, or awaken fresh ln(erdst,*by can draw amusement and comfort from his
foUowIng sentence In one of Mr. A. J.
supplementing thn genuine with n little of performances we are content to let them do
Davis’ rucent communications, and asks,
his own invention, he is temptedUo do this. so, but we do not propose that Spiritualism
not without reason, “Do you endorse It?"
But It should be borne in iniild that the shall he responsible for his acta and there
'*Thn h im for Mi Are. mi llimln A* till <Jin*»»,
the <'hrUUftn fur hi* MM*. ibe Sj.lmuaJlet for *>]■ Ma- ^Ughtestelemeatof fraud vitlutea tho whole fore osa faithful recorder of cutreut events
tafia]tx*Uon~ft)l rr*Ul, from Itic
Impalio *C. experlmririOtyi scientific point of view; nnd
tell the truth and stand ready, as we do
luttorniri’of irim .'1™ " "'1°°" ° * ,llC* “ tB’ .it is bycau.K! Wo desire to see our facts sci- In every case to substantjate iL Spiritualhas nothing to fear from the truth.
i f the intent here'ls to Intimate that the entjrically established, as they undoubtedly
carfbe,
that
we
would
have
every
medium
Spiritualist's knowledge of the fact of mnA Special, Favor.
terializatlon is a "superstition," like tho strmtly honest and above suspicion In the
Christian's blbliolatry,or the Hindoo's wor phenomena brought about in ills presence.
Thoie Is still another conalderution, and'
ship of the Ganges, most emphatically do
Our readers have not often been annoyed
we reject the Insinuation ns 'discrediting this Is probably what prompted Mr. Davis's
rlth dunning edltoriaL.ootlces of late, and
not only the 'materialization'phenomena, remark; which, we think, he did not moan w^request as a special favor that this one
hut nil the other physical! phenomena of should bo construed ns a disparagement of he carefully and patiently.read hy every
Spiritualism. We cannot Relieve that Mr. tho actual, objective fact of materialization: subscriber who'ts in arrears.
Davis meant that the remark Bhould carry Spirits, evtfi when they present themselves
When the J ou rn al was started It was
such a meaning; hut,’ if not, wo must con in a materialized farm, should not bf accept
joined best for many reasons not to defess it Is unfortunately worded, jind calcu ed os utterers of iurailible truth, bbt their1 J u u l advance payment fejr the paper af
communications should lie treated precisely ter tho first subscription. Year after year
lated to create misconeeptlouJ
have hoped to be able to adopt a strictly
Our own views on the srihject of the phys as-, we would treat those of fallible mor
ical phenomena, have^neon repeatedly ex tals. That there are all grades of spirits, cash system, hut hqve been prevenied by
pressed without reserve and In ft rrmiurv? the high, the low, the beneficent and the Various circumstances. In orb section n
malevolent,
the
cultured
and
the
undevelop
terrible drouth would cause hundreds of
not to be mistaken. -In some remarks,pul>itshed Feburary tjth, 1ST9, on "Tho Value nr ed, our facts nil go to prove. Paramount our subscribers to plead f f r tho paper on
Physical Phenomena,'' we said what vyenow over all phenomena, abstract.or concrete, credltv-iifanptlier. au 'equally large num
mental or physical, must stand our .human ber would bojlriven to extremities'hy
reason, to discriminate, to check, to guide. Some other disaster, and finally the panic
give On hurmitSiiilnil i rtiHilm
The danger of accepting any other guide, of anriita. long train of financial difficulties
being ruled by what any .Scriptures or any capped the climax, and greatly Increased
nii\*il Ilydeiipla lo* /e.ia "ill
uikhJ Prnvliknce tint •B|i|ili'm«'Hir»
spirits may say, contrary to our own en the requests for credit.. We accepted the
' b phnlul phiDueeiii ofSpIritui
lightened reason, our own sincere efforts situation and never refused Jo continue the
lu- Ih-re I* fitnlir; lo illirbl thn
after the truth, was tragically illustrated Jo u r n al to any one who signified a desire
'mr.^sneiiiritoil w.nil |« to hrcik to plrci
r by *blrti « « hire been ht'lpod, iod Inai to |irevrnt lu the late.l’ucasset murder, where the fa for it hy continuing to tend It, This policy
here Im iTilllaq thtra-rlrcioflt M l mem* «l
natic Adventist, Freeman, slabbed his own necessitated many hardships upon us, aud
lirylnit them of the itopetKloai power or iplrit met
daughter in the belief that he had received only by the most rigid economy, and greatest
Surely aij^tliU is plain enough; but lest a divine confmpnd, like Abraham's, lodo It, sacrifice both in the conduct of tho business
there should be any doubt as to our views and that the child would he iiretenmturally und In personal expenses during the man
on the great fact of materiiilUdUan, we pro brought back Ip life. •
agement of Mr. Jones and since, has it been '
ceeded, In the same article, Lo remartras fol . A thoughtful study of .Spiritualism, its possible to keep the paper on a squid 0iactiipid Its deductloivs, is the best possible
lows:
aiicial basis.
DdcrtiUntili nub i phenomenon u tbit of mo- safe^iarJ against every thing like supersti
There is due th-day from those to whom
Kkw-iDoit itupetidoire proof of the power of
i-r mint r-tilo but iiltlv with lytMUUil mil ir- tion. whether in our secular or spiritual re wo hove* faithfully aud regularly sent the
ineooe*rn one ofthe moot laiciomeicd tniplr. lations; and we have no fear that Ljie phe
In5 fitti cvr,r’rereeled lo tnnrtil
■ ----- paper for years, and who are now reading
the hplrlt-wurld. It l« lo f-mlei
nomenon of materialization^ iiitellUJeutly it, sums aggregating many thousands of dol
____jtlraihle bower* trothpresi int with the ;imlti
promlrei md the mhllroret l~oe,. :1LU. to reject i and wisely siudnJj can he o^osed rfi “ the lars. It is absolutely essential to.tho suc
f — , — >■u chrlit nre to hu dlKlplei. of tLcTn.t demonstrations fFscleuce arid thi>riuthoriliter the dlreolsUonof hie earthly body."
cess of the paper that each subscriber who
ties of reason,” ary more /than any ‘ other
I f this diws not make our record clear and fact of the universe, properly and calmly in is in arrears, should at once pay hts,debt,
or so much of it; aud so fast as may be
plain bn thn subject of materialization, we
vestigated, and its inferences rationally Ue- within his power. If any there he who are
kuow not what could. I f Spiritualists are
too poor to pay anything we shall not opto be considered as "superstitious'' for hold
ing their materialization belief, we have Bastion and Taylor’s Suit Materialization. preas them, but we hope In every such case
we shall be informed by the first mail after
freely offered oilnelves as one of the fore
receipt of this paper. It is within our
most to Incur the disparaging reflection;
Our readers will recollect that about eigh
Such reverence did we have for Ihe spir teen fnonths since the J ul' k n a i . ctlled at personal knowledge that tliero are many
itual light vouchsafed in the transcendent tention to the unsej.isfactory conditions un- subscribers on our list who nre in comfort
phenomenon, that our keenest ludigmitlun der which Basttan mid Taylor were exhib able circumstances, and worth from five
was awakened hy every attempt to vitiate iting the manifestations of full-form ma- thousand to one hundred thousand dollars,
It by'any amount, littloor great, of Imjios- totalizations. These young men repeated who let their subscription get In arrears
ture/ We determined to do what wo could ly refuse*! large offers froiri their patrons from ono to two years; and these cases are
to rule out fraud in- the presentation. We who .desired strictly test sconces. Finally among people who are warm admirers of
were well aware, that in makiug this ul- a large attd highly resi>eclablesuuii^l>er of the JOURNAL, too, but have become so ac
lempt, our purpose would he misconstrued prominent Spiritualists united In a respect customed to let the account run that they
by the unreflecting andjllie over-credulous; ful request foraserles of test sCancea under never give it a thought. IVe have now
anil Umt tho emieaVorwould he made to such reasonable teat conditions its should reached a point where we must demand
damage us as the enemy of mediums. The he agreed upon. This petition was treats*! justice, where we must caiyTmperatlvely
very step wo took to protect the genuine in the most fiippant aud supercilious man for what has been well earned. We mako
medium and discredit the sham, we foresaw ner by these misguided young men. The the demand In no churlish or unkind spirit;
ire glad to have been able to accomo
would givooccaslori for the cry of “Persecu result uf their action lu this case, and other
on r friends, aud in return we now
tion,” and Induce even some sincere Spirit circumstances, Including instances o f de^
ualists to suspect that in weeding the spir Jetted fraud on their part, convinced the'ln- ask them to perform their part. Wo shall
itual field of its poisonous plants, we ryere veetlgating public that great Imposition hope to hear from every one in arrears
within
the next twenty days.
pulling up the wholesome and the true. had lorig been practiced. 'In consequence
But where the trutli was at stake wo did of Mils wide-spread feeling tho mediums
not htailate; and *wo believe that in the found their business rapidly declining, i t
Responsibility for Advertisements.
lODgrifnouNcourse will he approved, aud became necessary for them to still further
. While wo take special care, and annually
our motives vindicated, whatever tempo extend the scope of their materializations
reject thousands of dollars worth of object
rary disaffection may have been excited. and endeavor to-set a bock fire to savo them
ionable and doubtful advertisements, we do
We'-have proclaimed that “Spiritualism selves from flnsnchjjl embarrassment. Ac
not
bold ourselves in any case responsible
pure arid simple," is the compass we steer cordingly they materialized, entirely from
by ; and that facts, purified from all mixture thetr own Inner consciousness, a Btory to for the advertisements that appear in/our.
of rraud or delusion, are wlmt we are labor the effect that: Suit had been brought columns. We have valuable jspaceff^ sell
ing to eliminate. JVhnt true Spiritualist against the estate of Mr. S. S. Jones, involv for legitimate purposes, and wo exercise
can fnil to sympathize with such an object? ing a largo sum; that they (Bastian and Tay due earn to protect our readers, hut ex
The "demonstrations of science and the lor) were Important witnesses against said' pect them to roly , on their own good judg
authorities of reason." to which Mr. Davis estate, and that in consequence‘of this fact ment in all cases. -We cannot he expected
appeals, are aU in favor of that rational sys we were persecuting them and manufac to have a knowledge of all people who
tem which would make the induction uf turing public opinion against them In order advertise. Unless we specially endorse an
facts the basis of all deductions from given to impeach th'elr testimony when the -case advertiser in our editorial columns,.which
wo seldom do, our readers will please not
phenomena.’ I f there Is anything in Spirit came lo trial.
ualism that has been demonstrated Mila lhe; 'Such in'eubstauce was their story embel look to'us to see their transactions satisfac
fact that the spirits, or the occult forces, lished with much artistic BklU which' they torily completed.
(call them what vou please), producing, the so well knew, froth long practice, how to
We lately had the pleasure of calling at
phenomena, have manifested their power use. After rehearsing in secret meetings
to make the ideal and invisible physically of tho faithful, tho materialization was con thoDffieo of our nble and harmonious Bos
objective; in other words wt project Into sidered sufficiently perfect to deceive the ton contemporary. We found them the
what, toour linpeftywt senses, hi'ciiis vacant unthinking public and was industriously sanm-ggnuine and polite people as ever, and
enjrived a pleasant conversation with
space, forms of objects, tangible and visi circulate*!.
ble; and lo this way trf produce detached
Lljce many other attacks upon ug this was Brother Rich.* The .veteran editor being
hands, arms, or. feet; manifesting strength considered toucontottrptihle for notice In the absent at each of oar calls, we failed to take
and guided by Intelligence; and Uually to Jo u r n al , and we only refer to it now upon 1dm hy the hand and receive Ids blessing,
produce an entire human figure, appropri the solicitation o r some o'? out eastern and were obliged to be content with leavtug our kifidest regards for’hls happiness
ately clad, and often presenting Hie exact- friend*. ’
likeness or some departed friend or relative ..In reply to the statement of these men and prosperity.
We had intended to call on many of onr
of the observer. ■
»
the- editor' of. this Jo u r n al halt vto say
The so-called “ spirit-hand " has been a that: -Nosult o f any name or nature Is now Boston friends, but as our time was limit
common phenomenon ever slude the out pending In any court against the estate o f ed to forty-eight hours in that city, wo word
break of 1848; and it is so thoroughly au 8. S. fonts, nor has any such suit ever been deprived of the anticipated pleasure. We
thenticated as an objective- phenomenon commenced.nellher have the administrators did, however, have a sitting with Airs. Fet
that to dispute it at this late day is to dis o f said estate, nor the heirs ever been ap ter, and as usual received many fine testa of
credit everything else in Spiritualism. And proached by any person threatening to bring the presence of spirit friends. As atest
what is there ig-ri fully clad human form, such a suit, The assertions o f Basttan and medium wo believe Mrs. Potter stands un
manifesting Intelligent, any more Incredi Taylor are false Yn general and false in surpassed, and her genteel, dignified ways
ble than the simple hand ? The one phe particular-, and only uttered to cover up and elevating conversation render a call
nomenon Involves the other. I f splrltahave thelrown Iniquitous practices, the uncover upon her something to he cherished In the
that power over matter that, by an effort ing of which they attributed to the Jour memory, and often recalled .with pleasure
of will, they can produce a band; why not n a l . A year ago we offered through our and profit
a bead, a bust, an entire form?
I
column* ten dollar* to each person who
Not Responsible.
And now the question presents Itself;— would come Into our office anil make oath
The phenomenon, of materialisation being
a fact, why should it not be properly irivestlgated? There is no good reason why It
should not be. It is as legitimate a subject
for Investigation as any other fact in na
ture. And IU * because we earnestly thlrik
so.Vhat we would make the path o f the sci
entific Investigator eusy by discouraging
thing In the way of fraud, however
.every U
slight.
not to be denied that there are genuIne mediums for the materialization phenornena, who occasionally reuort to ffaud.
The temptation* to do this, It should be candidly admitted, ora often great. The tnedl-

that he bad seen a full form materialized
spirit at BAitlaa A Taylor** sfancee; no ap
plicant* for themoney ever appeared.
Taylor with his usual shrewdness Saw
their harvest was passed and.left Basttan,
as he had previously deserted' his former
companion, the notorious Hiupry Gordon.
Bastian worried through a few months
with meager support and finally wpa starved
out and pad to leave the West. He Is .now
on a pilgrimage towards the Hub, that
Mecca for tricky materializers. That hq. is
or at least has been, a powerful medium for
physical manifestations is apparently be-,
yond dispute; that be li a skillful trickster

Believing that “agitation of thought Is
the beginning of wisdom,” we weloome to
our columns articles of merit from writers
o t widely divergent views. The Journal
Is not responsible for the views ot any cor
respondent and often differs widely,—
though we usually prefer to make no com
ments, leaving each reader unbiased to
judge for himself, as every regular sub
scriber shouldvhe competent U) do.
Rev. Samuel Watson, of Memphis, Term., i
and Hudson Tuttle, of Ohio, will be present J
os speakers at the annual meeting on 13thA
Uth and i*th ot June, at Sturgis, Mich.
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fect hrlils wlgwaui or huuie.und In resjMiise
18 7 7 , ^ ; ^ : : : ^
Mrs*. O. A. Bishop.
B a jln e s s -B a lias .
lb the Inquiry as to its cause, be said. " I
Among the many mediums of ttjlS" city have never yet forgiven my father for tbe
| N ld lt M I T TON H A Y TH I»~ If OEOROE
Mas.Clara A. Rouixsos.the well-known "Msg
blow
he
gave
my
mother,
resulting
In
dis
whose name stands deservedly liltfti'.jjs Mrs
belle malcr" Is now l.xaled «t l«W Waba-lrAve
*NV; u^'mmre\r*ViV “v. IJM*.
Bishop residing atnumj*er ait West Ran figuring my face,and until Idnlifpeakuigsad- Chicago, where she will be pleased to sue »ll, her
-vi 11Is
old patrons, and as tnsny new ones as may re
dolph St- \ few evening* ago,-a rei>ort«r ly] that defect will remain." He I* doing a qulre^her Services. Will Answer calls to tr.-ahat^
ir'.lVM^Msl*JU
conf •jndayA
tf-.tuits-M
tljrD-b-lf CoAtlfOuw
for the JortiNAi. had a very pleasing and ’grand good work for humanity, through his
$
7
2
\ .T ill»n
satisfactory Interview with her Controlling medium, and muny have reason to bless him
A Dzvocrino Draoox—Thousands of peopl,
re destroyed l»y the devouring dragon, who eni
aplrtCTteU. Hand, who has been injiruraen- for tils kindly advice and aid.
in i t y t i n n n i i i : w u r h i i i p .
,Uers
the
world
wllli
diseases
of
the
kldncya
ant
tal In doing a large amount of .substantial
bladder, or liTcr, aerate rheumatism, esuted b]
AIM'S I.AIIIIltATOItV,
The Spiritual Bnd*T\
■‘^ood to humanity since he assumed the
.Is..nous secretions, and the Brstnamcd dls.r
•r» are radically cured liy Kidney-Wort. For sal.
control of her organism. Mrs. Bishop is
!rhn Rev. Joseph Cook seems to have
r all Druggist:
the daughter of that widely known and
ime out pretty emphatically for "the
S L »;,
highly esteemed medium. Sirs. Howard, re spiritual hotly" according to Modern Spirit
T II K
It. Wolfe, of Clnclnsiding at 8b Charles, 111., and' she prob ualism. He writes:
ably Inherited from her, the tine piediumA >I'tiitunl b'ttly! That Is a phrase we'
Istic qualities' that distinguish her at the did not expect to hear ln-tlie name ol sci
^
’, - R A I L W A Y
AGENTS READ THIS
ence. It is the latest whisper of Bcienee, fru*.ValorsovTlus -A#in allreUic lose gieat.
present time.
lr depends upon the lime required for efficient aid
Nearly all mediums have, connected with ..ami ages ago it was a word of revelation. I *“ arrive, sotbu result of Catarrh greatly, depends Ohlc.at, lltml Cunstriicti’il, NI«ant l*robelieve that it is indistinct biblical doctrine
grcsalvp, Best lh|iii|>|MMl,
on the speedy use of efficient remedies, For.
their respective bauds, an Indian, and some that there Is a spiritual body, at there is a
er a quarter of a ccnOiry. Dr. 8,age's Catarrh
of them havecured diseases that have partied natural body, and that the former has ex-unedr has Ie'en the stpndaid remedy. The pos.
the skill of cur best physicians, l'artlcu- traorjlinary powers. ,
ve cures It has effected are nuuibeicd l.y thou, RELIABLE m f n V H 10RP0RATION
It is a body wbichapparenlly makes 'noth -id* Each year has witnessed an increased salt-.
larly is this ‘.tie esuft with Mrs. Bishop's
III Ih r lir r a lW r a l,ing lif passing througa what we call ordina Jts reputation Is the result of superior merit It
control, Red Hand, He is sympathetic, ry matter. Our Lord had that laxly after Ills "the disease, baa extended to. the throat or lungs,'
"Icerl ’s rii.lilcn Medical Dlaeovery ■houUhh*
keenly alive to the interests of those In tils- resurrection,, lie aiqx’nml suddenly in
Mrs. I»v. I. l l . v l'D iM H I tV
with (he Catarrh Remedy. Thee twomcdl
ss, atid w111nevbr alIow any one. however the midst br his disciples, although the
will
spe!
dllv
cure
the
most
stubborn
Vase
of
were shut, . . ■ . We must not for
ill I'- III- 1V"|
...... "in.
M,ip,-,V
^-.pooror forlorn, to depart from the presence doors
get that this conclusion is proclaimed in
Jar. a work of over tt»l pages. Price. ?! Ml.
a medium, without imparting such the name of the philosophy of the severest ---Address the author,.R. V. Pierce, M II, Burial..,
•J.I.-.K M IL K S O K It O A II
advice and consolation as the case seems to sort. The verdict Is sclunttllc; It happens
demand. An incident illustrating his pe- also to he biblical.”
renders <o the ad.
"A ll this harmonizes with' what Modern
' cullar power over disease—seemingly air,„VI
n'kiv' yoiuI1ciffT*'
most a miracle—limy he found In the daugh Spiritualism has been tpagliing the last
all. M. II , Knotburgh Frits, Vt
ter of Wm. Host, formerly— if not now—a thirty-one years; teaching. loo,“jn the name
e Is only
K I » I S O N ^S
resident of Little Rock. III. Mr. Rust ac of science.” But what becomes of^the or
mhad of the author
companied by his wife iiad been vainly thodox doctrine of tbe,resurrection oNJthe » u t 8
Electric TVii and Press.
it thla office.
seeking relief for their daughter, live years physical hotly under Mr. Cook’s acceptance
of age, uiid'totully blind since she was fifteen of these latest teachings or science? Truly
8. II. Brittas. M. I>. continues hia DIBce ^rac.
lice
at
-No.
m
l
West
Eleventh
street. New York,
mouths old. As a last resort they came to that doctrine must either be discarded al making use of Electrical, Magnetic
and other Su!>.
Chicago, thinking that the skill of physi. together. or explained In "some Pickwickian, tile Agents In tlm curu of chronic- diseases.
cions here, "who make the treatment of dis sense, for the manlpQlatlontol which Mr. Itr.riMttu has hid twenty years' nxperlcncu
und eminent success In treating the IfiHriiijtlc*
eases of the eye ii specially, might afford Cook -is abundantly qualified. In teaching peculiar to the female constitution, bp tic utf
MM I.-It 11,1IIM ii, » r P S Y f llO IIE T B Y
the desired relief, but all who wgre con that tbe body in which Christ appeared to of fatlnhsl nuth'nU mul thr imtl Mnwuntt rente,
Many <uses tusy be treated at a distance.
sulted, pronounced the case hopeless. When Bis disciples w;t» not his physical body, lint dtdt,
Lettqr* calling for particular It/..million and pro.
about leaving the city In despair, an incident one such as Modern Spiritualism ascribes feaslomi advice should enclose Five Dollars.‘ZS-dH
occurred that caused them to pay Sirs. Dispirits, Mr. Couk lias taken a long step
tr ashanarr t..srn-,I „ n-SIMte .hr!.
lore, eitsptCosatisiriip.H-CLRRi,.—An old physician, retir
ed from practice, having bad plarcd In his hands
Bishop a Visit, and consult her controlling In advance of his orthodox brethren.
ijh
.Vs'i.laSiCJ^’iri'm"are.rT.bnR1
..'r
by an East India missionary tin
spirit. No sooner had he glanced at the
Vegetable- femedv, for the
We are glad to learn that (.’apt. E. V pie
little sulforer, than he told the mulcted ptr
nent cure for consumption, h....___________,
ents, that he could restore her sight. He Wtlson. who has bceu very sick, is some asthma, and all throat and lung atfcttlon; also a
posture and radteal cure for nervous YJcbllUy and
tliem to remove at once to Little what better^pnd hopes are now entertained ‘all nervous complaints, after having tc ‘ ‘
., whore there existed the-desired of his ultimate recovery.' Mrs. Wilson writes wonderful curative powers In tlmuiands ■
has fel. It hit duty to roakedt known to hi
: conditions of the earth; to closely to us as folkpvs: •
Actuated by this motive, at
“ MiC Wilson says. 'Write to Col. Bundy to log fellows.
her eyes, give her new milk to
■ellevn human suffering, 1will s,
bear In mind always, that thoogliTaui>tHh
to all Who desire It.tl.l. i d
d also a tea made fiom red clover, down
In the valley,"ami have Wen to tindery f o B f c Iona for preparing and using,
T O .W H O M i t > m a v c o n c k u n .
tits, half distracted over the ufilic- bottom, iny feel touching, tlihro has beerrno
l b. or English. Sent by mall t.j
---------------latiofK!' I knowT — ......tamp, naming this paper. W. W
■—-----—
no doubt,
no "recant;
&1a£^DiHhllmAD
'P(U^^^Wa«iHrr|Via«
lion, and unable to find relief from the most fear,
Hit Powers* Blink, Hocheaf " "
iRe name rwrihssUb. l egal prarsedlaas larelskillful physicians, as a lust resort, resolved am Immortal, and am K ” . Wilson," the
■D |V> |8eov
leet aalalandlwg rlalase rawn.il lungrt be .,1 .
Spiritualist, to the end."'
to carry out the suggestions of Red Hand;
KNil fw*-ibtfsiiJarr‘UFiil®*rjn|HrTijflhrtio#htrail •.
Brexcs’a Positive and J
It. .T. DOTMFOBD,
rcmuvl ng at once to the place indicated, and
K. C. Havliand.writing to the Harblm
rigidly following his directlqns.—in two </ l.iuht, ut Australia, says;
T o
fact of
months their daughter could see a man to call utUmtlou to the fat
mished bv a
u«
i|iY_ »te n «n ^ u ^ «^ 4 b y st|t our
across the road 1ami within eight months, Brood' having been finished
JOHN C. III NIIV. ( lilnigv.
In _______
America,, who
----------J
acted aa
asamanuen________
amanuensis to the
vm|«3r fur*
strange to say. horSHight wpa eomphMy spirit of Charles Dickens. I Have read some ____ irllfos In doing w_. ________________.
winners ol the ?lui tirst po*t and R, 8. Ihm-ton,
a
ta» :
restoredt This.-Indeed was a remarkable
. Ihe nxtrm-tM I.oji great mlmirer ol Charles Kruoahu, Win , winner of the #'-l lit M prize at the
1
Dickens and a sevure critic, and it was at great Dairy Fair. They use It regularly.
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the forest—an Indian—and that too, without' unite allowed tui riauglil elso but tlm work
or OickeiiB ItiniBeif,"
Dip Kitksii, Surgeon and Eclectic Physician,
receiving one cent of compensation. The
eiainlncl dlsidue Clsirvoyantly; adjusla Elaallc
case is rendered more remarkable from the
KAIL HOADS —TIME TABLE.
"A St a r tlih q Book.”—T hat is wltal the Trusses for tho cure of Bcrnla, and furnishes
fact that the'little girl, while being cured, publishers of Mr. Kiddle’s book call It. We them to ordifr. Boa his adyartlsement in another
could seo an Indian standing by her, manip have a supply in stock, and will send a column. Address. Geneva Lake. Wisconsin.
ulating her eyes.
copy to any address on receipt of tho retuil
That tliu Indians are an essential factor in price, «li60.
y j. a, ncinsonn ig c-o, oi uioreisou, w,, is suertlsed by tbe pioprlctors in suuthcr column.
, this new dlajiensatlon, sowing seeds that
How to Mojnttite, gives im|>ortant infor The Arm,yea believe, is responsible, and tho rem
yield an hundred fold, noona-whocarefully.
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J.jJ l>Sjp/m4*»intl Nt|gMK^ipfre
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Bial id Lamas answered by R, W^llnt,
perceptions quick, their foresight keen, their
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FMMKhiftr USB.
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beVuc Hair.—Dr. Buttertltld will write you a clear,
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er. A t tbe present time th/y both believe
In spirit communion, and tire doing incal
culable good In the rliurph to which they
are attached. Eminent^clergymen of all
denominations have visit
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Renting this shirt, hud short sleeves, and
hence could not QU the bill ot the clothing
worn by the spirit. After bidding the au
dience good evening, he conversed In & per
fectly audible whisper, with several per
sons in the room, answering plainly and
____ the different
ereni quoauuuo
» b«™ him.
mm,
Ulrly
questions asked
and at the request of the writer touched
and patted my hand, which by my lnanlng
forward and over, tho flrst circle he was
able to reach. After some five minutes
'spent in conversation, ho said that the light
might be turned on, which was done and he
stood at the apperture something like a
minute in a pretty strong light, and then
the curtain which had all this time been
held apart by Invisible means and tie he said
by his waiters (both hands of thu spirit be
ing plainly visible) dropped, and after a few
minutes, was again parted.aud a man ap
peared who claimed to bo and was recog
nized by Mr. SLarblrd and ble wife, to be
SUrbtrd's brother Frank, wh »was supposed
by them to be still living. This spirit and
those who succeeded him, npjieared to be
unuble to talk, and only communicated by
gestures, and with nods and shakes of the
bead in answering the questions asked
theni. This spirit claimed to have been in
the'SpIrlt-lanif only about els months, but
showed himself plainly and satisfactorily
to the Starblrd'a.
After his disappearance then came to the
opening a young man, who tried hard to be
recognizedl by 1
Mr;Perrin,
and gave him to
recogni
__________________________
___
: ■ d that while in the flesh he had
to, punishment
Bntenced
been Sent.....
.....
____________by
, Mr. Per-----of
—Clyde,
■ ----eric—
riii,as mayor
far the
crime of get
ting Intoxicated. After some live minutes
spent in the ineffectual attempt at recogni
tion he gave way t&tbe spirit of Mr. Ham
ilton Colton, who had long resided, and died
in the village of Milan, and who depwded
this-life some time last fall. He, while In
life, was a person of marked features, and
as he appeared at the door of the cabinet
was Immediately recognized by nearly If

.-searched for hooks, he, with both hands,
I stroked and parted his whiskers, and point
e d with his index Ungers to different persdns in the room. In answer to the ques-.

________
______ ____ or six
minutes, satisfied mo, and many, if not all
In the hx>m, that he was the person he rep
resented himself to be. A t the expiration
of this time, anil wlthtiie curtains still held
' ' in the cabin
cabinet and
___ lO-gently receded
rad uallft dissolved In plain view
' ----of
‘ the mulenrw, and the curtains dropped and closed
the cabinet.
The next to appear was thesplrltof a lady,
who was immediately recognized by myself,
also by others, as my wife's eldest sister,
------'
Mrs. Sarah Hardy,
_____________
„J y , —
- - . ____
___ ----_
been In the Splrlt-laild about sixteen years.
She was habilitated in the garments she
was burled in, and Mrs, S. tells me looked
exactly as she did while In the coffin, when
she last saw her. She appeared to bo very
strong: and able to put her head out of the
cabinet so all could see bow her hair —**
coml>ed and parted. She answered by „
tores the different questions asked her, by
Mrs. Shipman, concerning her father, mo
ther and brother, now In the Spirit-land.
After .eome time thus passed Hie curtains
-were held back (Invisibly) and she gradual
ly dissolved and vanished from view.
The next spirit to appear was th a t-----elderly lady with her .head bound round
with some kind of a white cloth, who was
instantfy recognized by Mr. Charles- Ed
ridge, his wife anil, daughter (Mis. Capt.
Coulter.) as tho Bpirit of Mrs. William Ed
ridge. the flrst wife of the brother of Chas.
•Edridge, and whahad been dead abouttwenty years. After some time this spirit retir
ed and the curtain droned *"-4
■’*formed by "Jimmy," the do
that the sC-auce was closed.
Thellght was turned up nnd the cabinet
door opened and the medium found in an
apparently unconscious condition, seated as
she hail been at the beginning of the stance.
A t the close of tho flrst stance on the open
ing of the cabinet, Ur. Catllu immediately
entered the cabinet and rejiorted tho medi
um's pulsetobe3ilper minute, accompanied
with symptoms of great prostration. In
conclusion, Mr. Editor, let me say that 1 at
tended these stances as a skeptic and ex
pecting at the close to be able to account Ir
some manner for what I might or shoulc
see. I examined the cabinet to find what

J

Modern Religions'Cliobs -Its >inal (
come.
BY 1UCV.8. t« TY II HELI,,

startling capitals, “The great transition or
Inti del era of the church in the nineteenth
Century.’’ The title will bo most approprl- ---*illy.trac. for .those
. -------------------ate.
who have roost
careful..,----ed tho strange religious history of man, fail
to find In any past period a parallel to tills
unbelieving age. An hour among the “ Lit-*
erarv Magazines'' and ’ Religious Quarter
lies," which emanate from the controlling
centres of the world's thought, forces upon
us this startling conclusion. Brilliant arti
cles on scientific subjects of a religious
bearing sparkle on almost every pitge.
couched In cautious and polished phrase,
lest the latent skepticism grate too harsh
ly on the nerves of readers, yet In the dim
transition border land of doubt, lllwral, or
what In tho last generation would have,
been called bold, delsLlcal utterances, are
daily surprising us from very unexpected
quarters. Even tile conservative churches
of old Scotland are at last stirred to their
very corner atonfcs by tho heresy of their
most able divines: and the young clergy
and theological students fresh from tho ra
tionalistic divinity schools of Germany,
cheer Prof. Smith as his “heresy hunters"
are voted down in their ecclesiastical
courts, While this deep and wlde-apjead
skepticism has been quite apparent to all
careful observers for several years, most of
-----" [lous leaders have chosen to almost
_____ , Ignore the situation, while others
by elaborate works on the ^reconciliation of
science and religion have attempted to ar
rest the tide of unbelief.
The great inroadrVhich deistical theol
ogy Iiim made m recent times, has lately
‘ ■epri'TirOugliLAo notice by the lectures of
it. Ingersol! and the many criticisms.they
uivo called forth from able clergymen of
tearly all denominations. And very sigilflcant also Is the -great fact that while
hroo thousand people in Chicago cheered
ngwaoir* severe comments upon the Jewah Scriptures, only a few score cared to
.Isten to their defense by an nble .Jewish
divine. There seems to bo sufltcient truth
in Mr. Ingersoll's sharp retort upon hlB re
viewers {that upon their admissions they
d ll not themselves believe the Bible) to
give point to hla keen sarcasm. The senti
ments expressed In the most able of these
replies to Mr. I. by both Christian anil
Jewish critics, put beyond dispute the
broad assertion that the most Intelligent
ministers of all sects now publicly announce
from tho pulpit theories of the Bible which

JOURIST A J L u '

these chaotic fragments of faith t The professlon prophet Has always been hazardous.
-False prophectee have far outnumbered
the true. Vet so eager Is mankind for a
vision Of the future that seers still com
mand attention. There Is doubtless a
.............
'
:tnpes r___
mainly i______ _______ __ — i .prophet's*
----knowledge. So uniform and universal Is
the reign of law in the physical world un
immulat
der the guidance of immutable
attributes
ie most trifling
ti
of the Deity, that the

Laborers In the Spiritualistic Vineyard, and / M rs . Emma Ja} Bullene, who is known
Other Items of Interest.
and highly esteemed by thousands of Spir
itualists, has for some time bee'n out of the
The Iroquois County Times gives a very
lecture Held, and Is presiding pver an-exflattering notice of Mrs. U. C. ^Unpeon's
tensive ami elegant boarding house at 345
visit to Wstseko.
Flftli’ avenue, New York, where wn lately
Prof. B. FJJnderwood lectured at East
laid the pleasure or visiting her/ Though
Dennis, (Orfpe 6 sl) last Sunday. He will bo
not active in the spiritual movement at
in Chicago in June.,
present, her heart Is as fnlDof zeal and love
Jhe,f)aity Keening Post of San Francisco,
for the cause as ever, and we shall expect
Cal,, gives an admirable account of a stance
her again before the public. Her
,--------- tides by mathematics, siiffi.
. j(p_.
with Dr. Henry Slade.
* .
illy minute and profound. The eddy of
beautiful character and<sweet, splrltualixdentil
Just V wo (to to press wo receive the
that whirls In our path has perhaps
dustt tL_____
/Tng influence, are far more potent for good
direction and velocity determined by gratifying news that BrO. E. V. Wilson is
tluin the most etoquent discourse: and, uni___ie change or wnnporaiure -occurring slowly relying from his relapse.
LwKwlth her talents os'*a speaker, render
months before In some African- desert or
Dr. J.-M. Peebles has been lecturing at
tropical sea, and might havo ibeen predict
her invaluable instrument for the advance
ed like an eclipse by a meteorologist suffi Piqua, Ohio, and Indianapolis, Iud. Ho also ment of truth. .
ciently expert. Wo cannot -bplieve that In has engagements at Terra naute; Ind,
“ - ----- *—portant .realm-*f mind and
Dr. Mary L. Jewett, wife of Solomon W.
_____
follow no fixed und deflDite Jewett, is now in ltutland, VU, and will re.
laws; but tub causes that effedt the Intel
lect nnd emotions'of men are sormhile that celve calls to. lecture or attend to her pro
much uncertainty must nttemljjttempts to fession.
foretell the condition and worse or human
Dt\D. P. Kayner has opened an office at
a w n x n K itF iT r. h i : m i : i >y .
society.ln the future, silll/Hiera exist cer
eneVaLr"
**“
-—
cUaxporotu (ilucr, It u
tain dominant forces in human nature, and
certain controlling attributes of man's in/ Metiers for him should bo directed to that
tolled and moral^conditutioiu^which form point The Doctor is an excellent Cialrvoyiv which to predict hqw n man ,;ut physician.
ind coned';
a com munl-j------------- — uPA*r “S t
Two avowed Spiritualists weraolectod at
conditions. What, thim, lictain knownlIt?
r Lamarck* ilLim.mm.™ mU.'wIakw
cordlug to present aspects, will be the out the judicial election In this city on Monday
ad NttlactakC«la» uS C»o«!a. illmn! KM&rjt.
come of this great "eclipse of faith J What last; and this, too, in spite of the attempts Wh.TojiJn*cough. airccUouiol the b-ui, u$4anHI* for which
the creed of the coming church f
iroujyuwcr* are uteS. Itit •ttllrb the t«et known remr.1,.
of the Tribune to work up if religious prej
The generapintellect of the world is now
•kTorUcdhd*>Capdse Poroui riwtcr anil uka nootherf
>14 by al UrontlMa rrloi 33 cent*. Bent nn rrcaipt o
so highly developed, man's logical powers udice. We shall refer to this matter again,
rlc^ Y Beatmry A J.,Huron. 31PlaUSUnebSew York.
have btecome so acute, and his moral sense space forbidding further mention this week.
so awakened, that wo venture the prophecy
Tho*. noynbrook. of Wheeling, Va.. a
that the newt great religion will be largelv .prominent .Spiritualist and reformer, has
baB«d on'reason and intuition and will emurace the elements of a universal faith. been very sick, liut Is now. wo nro glad to
announce,
gradually recovering.' The nat
There must be somewhere religious as well
4In Wall.*!. Stock* in
as scientific truth, and man must at length ural scenery opils homo surroundings is
reach a finality In faith. This eternal un said to be very beautiful
r'AlDlCf rverjtlilcf,
AiHM UAXTK1! A OJ,. lUnV^r^ \1Wfcll 8c, N. V
certainty anir change of opinion must have
A correspondent writes from Hastings,
an end. The multiplication ha* touched
bottom ; that twice two are four', aqd that Nebraska: “ There is a strong Hbornl sontlthe sun is the center of our solar aystetn are liierit in thls.plsce; those known as Liberal
flints fixed for eternity, and religion Will ism arq.mabyy of tho materialistic school;
yet rest on as firm a basis as figures and
philosophy. Our beat theologians have at they hgve erected a Liberal Hall, with seatHrnu»dnt to *tijr p*m»8 kffUttM wtthConlast found courage to admit that there are flig capacity of about seven hundred, at n ■um
pllofi, UronchUlJi. ARthm*, Sara Throat, or KftMl
moral axioms, self-evident to the moral cost of 8“4,ooo.
>. .
sense of man. which Are as good authority
David Ordway, thefeccentric tfroctora^ll]
and as final In religion as mathematical
axioms are In geometry; and they-do-»ot
* v Al
low pmeured_hU'fi!iiuuil Sr. V*'jY. wnJIJx Clod&tkU (kbi->0*1° r
hesitate to teach, that, as no miracle can
prove that two straight lines can enclose a and coffin, having the Utter kflnnnud at his
space, neither can a miracle prove a doc direction, mid hadTtmm taken to his house.
trine true nnd right which comes in direct
collision with the axioms of moral reason. Helselgfity-fouryears old and quite unwell.
To tho question. “ Did 'God command the He is reversing the order of things
F L B E T W O D D ’B
atrocities committed by Hebrew soldiers _ Just us we were going to press >ve receiv
on their captives qp recorded in Jewish his ed the following note (tom D. M. Bennett,
MO l*m k fiver «0« llliittnilloaa.
tory, Dr. Thomas says, emphatically, “ No!"
F
im
to
tU
«lifiMaduili<lr »4dr«M isi ill cent*1 I
editor
of
the
Truth
Seeker:
>
These moral axioms being acknowledged
h P0«1*a» ataiupa jlddreiL,
gI
as higher authority than the literal text • “ Judges Benedict, Blatchford and Choate,
1‘MTrn *TlV « ■ j r v t i w a a s a i a ! I
when they come in conflict, ft uniform rule have decided against me, and 1 atu remand
of exegesis ik established which will con ed for sentence on--Thursday, Juno fitti, at
form all scripture Interpretation to the fluid lo a . m. I hops tho Liberals will now rise,
arbitration of the conscience amt reason, and do their beat."
BEAITIKVL EVr.ll-UUlOMINQ
and a short harmonious creed roust be the
Hugh Smith, one of the oldest Spiritual
happy result. Since theologians have dared
i..
I.L.l. .Iti.tu * - *'■
ists, is keeping the Battle Creek House, at
Battle Creek, Iowa, where he will be glad
grdat progress has been made towards uni to see his old friends who are^ tr a y ling
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
ted church. CouUrthe leading spirits of the in Western Iowa. Mr. Smith writes that
Onr Crent SprelaUr |amiKtiwt ntltl dtttribhltng
IhHio lleaullfut Hoaea. Wrilttim Hlrong Po*
great denomination* meet under j» white
Planta,v>!lftUV- for *
>,*.i. -i:,,-■i.-, 'yl; sr.cui,
flag, their fancied enemies of the liberal he was one who helped organize the flrst
At nil
hnlrtiiilit Varlrlira.lioUT
Bchools^aml candidly compare their pres spiritual pai>era in Rockford, WAukegan
tho(or. nil UK-lcl, for *1 t 1J (;r S4+ III for *3|
SO f ?S*i 31 for #3 t VS for Sio/Totl fu.-§13.
ent views of-the Bible and what they no'w- and Chicago, and he held the first public
hiri'lir Xew fluid* lo tloar Culture jq
deem tlie essential articles of religion with spiritual meeting In Chicago In February,
the creeds of their heretical friends,—they
would doubtless ba greatly amazed to find 1852.
TIIR niXflEK A roXMlO CO.,
tton* flrow,«rn,7$(eet flrove, theatre t a j'a . ,
themselves'■o nearly In fellowship with
Huntoon, whom tho JoruxAi. exposed long,
their Infidel fleighbors, and the heretics
might he equally astonished to find them ago, has “ turned up again," this tlrno at St.
selves so unexpectedly orthodox. The lead Raul,.Minnesota; as usual he has been prac
ing mindR of Christendom have become ticing impositions upon tho people, and Is
. . ------•-*--■■— Jst« t with discussions about now under arrest charged With an indecent
__r __________ mrch rituals and are boldly
Stepping over much of the Intermediate the ussadlt upon a little girl. Bro. M. T. C. Flow
ology of-Faq) and the middle ages, to the ers, of St. Paul, writes: “ Although he is sail
^Thlt Marrrllo^j HnuffComtn>nti4corcnCitartb.
directnrigtnarteachings of the founder of ing under many aliases, you can n«jt mistake
- (V H K ^ S O T a lX O ^ u fiL ' OiirerrllStheir faith, and hence In the most promi the ear marks of the animal."
nent preaching of the day wo hear but about
promlncni roenJof*the0
Dan’I U.
Prof. B. F. ( rnderwood has been at
threeTdeas Insisted upon as essential Chris
Bale. Pnnkcr, » Itanrtoll'hSt ; Jan. It Mny,
tian doctrine!—» belief In God—in n future Salem, Ohio, and ak' the close of one of
Prca'l People’. Il'd'i and Loan Ann., 90Wanhlng.
ton Si-; A, F, Bennett, dcotti.h Am. tons A.«r
life—and adjust retribution Tor sin,—Ibe his lectures there he directed his remarks
S» Dearborn 8?.: nnd hBndred. of otbet.. A#
three cardinal thought* of the Spiritual
your Dniegltl/uril.
y/ .
directly
to
Rev.
Clark*
Braden.
The
paper
Philosophy. The time foreshadowed by
VAIKRIXCTOS A ' CO., Hole Prnpr a,
ancient seers, when the watchmen should published at Salem says. “ Never did a guilty
Merehanta Building, Chicago.
“see eye to eye," seems near. Unlversallsm soul, receive a more righteous mental casti
* I** * *
now preaches future punishment; ortho gation at the hands of Any man." Braden
doxy tolerates the doctrine of probation
after dp.ith; Spiritualist* tench future pun writhed like a whipped spaniel .under the
ish ment apd progression, and on tho much castigation, but made no response to Mr.
agitated question of the Bible, their views Underwood’S cutting remarks. .
■*** a* nearly Identical as on the other essenW. II. Powell is giving very general sat
al points.
IMIien Spirituallam can. as It claims, add isfaction as a medium to the people ot New
to the standard Christian evidences of a risen Ytjrit and Brooklyn'. While in those cities
Christ, its later proofs of spiritual power a few weeks slnco, we conversed with
and return, the vast army of Christian
Thomases and sad "heavy-laden material many careful and experienced Investiga
ists will gather Into the spiritual' fold .and tors who, with one accord, pronounce the
the outcome will be a universal harmonious slate-writing phenomenon genuine, but^
•chjirch of "Christian Spiritualists." -Truth
when pqrcelvcd Is lrreslstlbievauch is the seem to think unless farther developed it
law o f tho mind; and so It cap only be a will be of little practical use. We called to
question of time wh£n Bomif ami tho pagan see Mr. Powell, bat as - he was decupled we
world will admit the superior light that failed to have a sitting with him.. He In
surrounds them and the -world at last find
tends to visit Chicagojtt an early day.
rest In a demonstrated absolute religion.
Fox Lake, W la
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is like some Of

s and

lources. aftiply Justlfles this grave charge.
.Strange, then, and unwelcome as the fact
may iippear, the undisguised truth seems to
be that there Is not In Christendom tinlay a
tlngulshed theologian.who will publicly risk
" reputation My asserting Ills belief in the
. ..bal inspiration and Infallibility of the
whole Bltile. The Bible, tho long acknowl
edged standard of faith, having by these
new theories lost much o f its former bind
ing force, this wide-spread anarchy of re
ligions thought is the natural result. This
"world wave" of Inquiry nud doubt is

_ Western science and
Turkey and Japan.
llBnc their accustomed arts---------- fulfilling
-ik g Infidels.'
„ , —ng -------------- — -- -----------------college doors at the ridiculous astronomy
of the. Koran, and many of Buddha's
shrewd disciples iiave sailed around the
ten-story world of their old theological navIgators without finding tho encircling
oceans of wine, curds and honey as laid
down on the spiritual chart, anil are conse
quently hopelessly drifting out upon the
unknown seas of- heathen infidelity. .Sci
entists also, although not generally much
troubled about the canon-of scripture, are
In their sphere entaagled In discussion and
dnuht,undetermined whether to build altars
to "unknown" "Unknowable” Gods, or sink
Into blank and utter atheism. Intelligent liballsts are trying to follow the cold, palo
light'of logic and Intuition, and many very
cofiildeiit Spiritualists hptsUII earnestly In
vestigating for “ proofs palpable" ot Immor
tality. Khar chaos scemr everywhere to
‘
'n the realm of religious thought___ serious fact of tb* almost universal
decliue of faith In existing religious systems
Is so generally felt and recognized that fur
ther proor seems to'be thought unnecessa
ry, and the great thinkers and friends of hu
manity are turning their attention to the
the one given by themselves, to-wlt: That more practical and momentous question of
they are what they represent themselves to 'what Is to be the effect of this decline up
bei the spirit* of our departed friends and on the world’s morality r
Tho recent
. relatives. 'I ask no person to believe that "Symposium" f(om the pens of slxtoen-emthey are so, simply because 1 say I saw them,
from the fact-that I myself prior to this, ___ , _____
.. „_rld,w.______ ________
wOld have taken no person's word to prove this conviction. We have not far to look
the facts stated above -,but would have done for the; reasons of this result. The chief
ss other* will do by me, simply give them cause lies in tho fact that.the'religions ot
credit for thinking they saw them, whereas
In fact they were ipe victims of deception.
But the fact stiff remains, that from the
person and features of one person In the
cabinet, and with the clothing above men that It now seems a hopeless arid Impossi
tioned, at tire two stances, some twelve dis ble task to preserve the spiritual fabric
tinct, differently clothed and featured Indi while Its material 'Toundatloi
viduals, mole and female, from youth to old
age, have been presented and recognised by
us as friends and relatives, dead an d ----- entitle statements In regard to the visible
from us.
n. N. Sinn
universe, It Is difficult for .the logical facul
ty td trust Implicitly their revelations con
Under tt)e head of Liberal ChrUUi
cerning an unseen and spiritual world. It
has for several years been evident'that the
Worthington (Minn.) Adeanoe mil
present crisis must coma When ■Huff'following well-timed remarks:
>
Mlllpr, Hitchcock and some of the earlfi
“ So long as liberal men leave the religi geologists began to venture those bold e
ous education of their wives and children Doaltfona of Genesis, and so marvelous.
to the ministers and Sabbath school teach
the "creative week” and the
ers of the narrow-gunge churches, so long
“ "1 bigotry and religions error prevalL The
•ta know that they control the mothers ten
„ „ the Anal commentary. Miller's Ingen
.......... ’ -------- " 1 » wng “ they can
Jons,
ious, brain racking hypothesis of “Moses*
l the men. The re fo rm ^ ^panoramic
--------■- vision^ and the thin, superficial
' prevail flrst at our -----ipticm------------------------------assumption
of other able writers that.—
tho
Bible was not given for a text book of eelj thousands of other liber tnoe, and that Us demonstrated errors In
als who cannot believe the false teachings no waysffected Its spiritual value. It could
of the churches, to the Inspiration of the
Bible: we believe In the high and holy mla■Ion of Christ i we love with ever Increas
ing Intensity the spiritual and angelic part
ofth e Christian religion,but we can find
no home any longer in those churches * ' ‘
were lost In the tangled
*------ seUcal exegesis, the
of the well forged
s broken,
like total
-,,.avlty. infsnt d kmnation, and a -----In claiming-that the Devil is really dead, ssry viooriouf swsriflbe having nothing to
Bev. Elder Eads, the Shaker, took-for hla hang upon, have already fallen . to the
ground.
Upon
this
dark
outlook
bow nottext John VI, 7 0 -“ Hare I not chose
twelve, and one-of you la a D e y lir
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A writer In the London SpidtuaUil gives
the following:
“ I must here remark thSt at one time Mr;
Eglinton was led Into* the middle o f the
room, wtthin'two feet of me, by a spirit
form, who lift him sitting on a chair, and
waited at the entrance of the cabinet till
the medium returned, and t^en took him
back. The spirit had white garments, whilst
Mr. Eglinton had his ordinary dark brown
clothes on, and both being seen together,
left ns nothing tvyre to desire in the shape
of what people call a test.
The J{(dium and D&ybreak says: “ The
inspired Andrew Jackson Davis, another
■normal medium ’—a companion of exalted
spirits—in bis Intensely Interesting volume,
‘ The Present Age and Inner Life,’ relates
how he saw a vast convocation of Spirits,
having In consideration the affain.of- the
nations of the earth. There w s a i delega
tion representing each nation, and with
many others Inciting the sons of each na
tion to deeds of Spiritual service."
Capt. Brown spoke Sunday, June ls tA t
Republican Hall, Xew York, upon “ Dlvtip
Revelations, from the time of the Vedas up
to the age of Kiddle and Choi. Freeman t"
The rest « t the month of J une and July 4th,
he will be In Vermont, engaged through the
week to. political wOrk. but he can make en
gagements in Vermont, New Hampshire,
and Northern New T ort, for the Sundays
of that period. Address him, 704 MoHroe'
street, Brooklyn; or cafe of Dr. 0. E. Grice,
8L Albans, V t

, Beatrice De Cenci
It tn.n

—

'

'
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In the Jo u r n al of May 3d, l-GO, is-an
article from William Emmett Coleman,
which osBiime* that Charles It. Miller'* vin
dication of Alfred James' medlumshlp by
the power Of psychometry, 1*. In reality, no
vindication, because Mr. Miller carried the
communications to Dr. Buchanan, "Who
listened with much attention to niy ex pi a
nations, and Dr. B. submitted them to one
or more or his students and," Mr. Coleman
says, “the sensitive student simply repro
duced Urn views of their master—that-Is
all." This assertion is a very Important
one, and, If true, the readers of the J our -

C H I C A G O , HU 1STZB 14, 1879.

the spirit camo next, and the medium's,
being the least, or weakest, consequently
came last.
While 1 was doing this work Mr. Miller
asked me no questions concerning It; he
made no suggestions with rcgaM to it, nor
would he answer any questions concerning
the matter. -He was not within eight feet
of ine at any time, and 11 tras impossible
for him, in roy case, to have “ overcome the
feebler Influence* of the writings them
selves," nor dlyt he try, but conformed
strictly to proper conditions as he desired
only roots. The conditions required by me
ho know well, and he aliio knew that, to ar
rive at the.troth in psychometry through
me, those conditions must be observed, and
be observed them, and the result was os he
has stated.
Because Mr. James has been detected In
trickery, it does not follow that he la nlways
a deceiver, r Mr. Coleman may be correct In
bis asserijohs generally; but in thin case be
has made implications against l’ rof. DucliurnffiTCrit, Miller and psychometrista

0 E. Fifteenth street.
atre
New York, HO
■
----- , ------------------------- 1 honest, earnest,
untiring advocate of truth In all things,
and why should he, In this instance, prac
tice deception when all through his beinr
be abhors Itt If he was In cwluslon with
Dr. B. to make out Mr. James a medium by
making the conditions snob os should
able the sensitive? to gi\e Impress!
taken fiom their master’s mind itotem___
from the writing Itself, then Indeed must
mankind have become demoralised, for no
man works more disinterestedly for the
true and pure than Charlre R. Miller.
Mr. Coleman says that Dr. lluchanan Is
the discoverer of psychometry, and that he
“stands pre-eminent In the advocacy of
psychometric truth." I f these assertions
these years of effort toffioveloiw the power
of psychometir and Its value os a science,
would do anything thus to-weaken and be.
little his own character, and dwarf the
Ideas be has « » long advocated? Mr. Coleroan-says, “In each Instance the convictions,
bleak'and views of Mr. Miller and Prof,
lluchanan overcame the feebler Influences
of the writings themselves, which writings,
If correctly and lsolaledly psychometrized,
Arould, no doubt, give the character of Mr.
Jamea, the putative author." If that Is
true, then Shears. Miller and Buchanan
must have deliberately made conditions
such that the "feebler Influences of the
writings,- were overcome by their stro
magnetisms. For Prof.-B, the disbover
the science and Its exponent par excollL
lence,
to have done this) or to have been ignoi
—
araffT
of necessary conditions, seems Incredlbla
Is it not possible that In this one Instance,
Mr. Coleman may have been mistaken!' I
admit that he writes with the authority of
absolute knowledge, but as ho was not present, and could not know all the circum
stances, maybe not be In error? But If his
assertions are true, be should be able to lay
Ids proofs before your readers. If Dr,
Buchanan will thus deceive the people. It
is time the deception was made public. He
is an old man, baa worked long, and has
mftde a reputation that will cover his name
as with a mantle, that any of us would be
proud to wear, and Imputations against him
are Ignoble unless proven.
Mr. Coleman says, MIn each instance the
reading oooorred in the pretence of one
acquainted with the nature of the writings
apdlths character of tire spirits presumed
to have written them.” I aV, one o f the
persons alluded to In the above .quotation,
nn d«h e 'assertion la my ease la entirely
erroneous and unwarranted. For twentyW-I have beery
been-"
experiment
" experimenting
,rio powers, ana
e or the condl1 delineations.

.-^rwiassSSsna

and myself npve-togither been Inveatlgatlog the phenomena for the purpose of get-tffg at facts, and we have studied eondltlons ss well as results.; In. this cow tb’o
facta are these: Mr. MlUer came to my
house, shook bands with my wife and my
self, and took a seat about eight feet from
me. my wife sitting Between us. .We talked
a long time, wlthetat any ailUslc * '
affair.

_

________ _____________
8 iO d be

Rltl'LY TO pll. Bl.OCt'Jf—UY WM. EMMETTZ
COLEMAN.
Allow me to return my cordial thank* to
Dr. V. I*. Slocum foe,Ids complete vindica
tion of the truth of my assertions regarding
the character of the alleged psychometric
evidence In favor of Mr. Alfred James* medlumship. In common with all lovers of
exnct truth, 1 am vastly obliged to him for
his wealth of kindness In furnishing us with
so effective a weapon with which to encoun
ter—by. demolish—the antagonists of the
essential truths faintly outlined in the arti
cle to which Dr. Blocum takes exception.
few errors, however, have crept In to __
well digested and exceedluglv apposite re-'ret.rtr. «>kUk U .M« « k« ,.*11
n,,i

I>r. Buchanan and Mr. Miller with willful
^deception, dishonesty, and trickery, In their
mods of procureme'nt of the reading of the
"spirit''-writings of Mr. James, or that 1
thought those two gentlemen "In collusion
to make out Mr. Jams? a medium," despite
their, knowledge or hi* detection in fraud
anil humbuggery. Not a line eon be found
In my article remotely hinting, even, at such
Imputations ; arid I am sure both tile gen
tlemen are too sensibly to suppose fora mo
ment that 1 Intended to convey each an Idem
Let me now, frankly anil fairly, aftlrm that
no doubtatfcthe entire honesty, s'
I have
b
erlly and goolFfnUi of Meeere. Buchan
T im
and Miller in their psychometric investiga
tions, >No suspicion of their dishonesty has
ever crowed my mind; I disclaim finch alto
gether. Therefore, ln>Dr. Bloeum's Itera
tion and reiteration that I have been Very
unjust In so a*sertlngTh>MQ been guilty of
the gravest inlustlie/to myself. I have
never Intimated ttfafl either of the gentle
men referred to, sought deliberately to have
their ideas reproducedlby their psychomet
ric subjects, arranging conditions to that
end,ao as to destroy the genuine Influences
of the manuscripts; but I did say, and I now.
decidedly repeat it, that the Influences of
the minds of those gentlemen (unconscious
ly, no doubt,
to__________
themselves)
overcome
>} did
d ie.____
,____
_______
■Influences of the writers themselves,
___Slocum's letter conclusively prove
so far a
aa his reading Is concerned.
Dr. B. quotes a sentence from my paper,
oUitfng that “ la each Instance the reading
occurred In the presence of one acquainted
with the nature of the writing* and the
character of the spirits presumed to have
written them,” and therf goes on to lay that
this assertion in his cSatf Is "entirely erro
neous \nd unwarranted.” I f this be true,
then his reading or the James-writing must
not have occurred In the presence of any
one acquainted with Its nature, etc. Yet,
marvelous to relate, Dr. Blocum gives next
a detailed account of his reading, and tells
us, plainly and sqnarely, thnCMr. Miller waa
present when he made the examination.
What an earth does Dr. Blocum mean by
saying I am' “entirely” wrong In-asserting
Mr. Miller waa present at his reading, when
he himself tells us Mr. Miller was present?
My point was, that either Dr. Buchanan or
Mr. Miller was present at every delineation
of the writings, and that their views wpro
reflected from the sensitives’ minds in their
readings. Dr. Blocum says this statement
is false fn toto so fscaa he is concerned, at
the same time Informing us that Mr. Miller
waa present. Just as I affirmed. This Is psy
chometric stultification with a vengeance I
Instead of my assertions being "entirely er------------- --iwairabted/ ft Is these !of
------- T------- .st can be so characterized
tost truthfully; not onlMn this Instance,
ut In his totally uncalledlbr charge that I
- •
leoepUon to Dr. Buchanan
---------- I woutdadvlse Dr. Blocum
to pe more careful bet
~

Ssh

j)lnct nor ^jjplatfst*. ^ 1
be oiilii ^shs h Rearing.

jjjjotos nt no

\mo,c.bundy. bditos. J

—

---D.UIUUVIH
wife
'brought aa lnew
ato which
the
Mr. ikiltorSftMA_
_ _paper *j
It and handed It to my -wife,i
It to me. I held It In my hi ___________
ilous I re, which I
— m — ____■
______ __ s . 1 text
became aware of adlfferent/influcnee, and
1 told theln the writing 1 MM was a spirit
-------- mlcatlon. I then mkve the deaorlprhich was published,. and one of
thole too which Mr. Coletrfan
Coletri referred. Then
J described
Ibed the medium C
through whom D-%
_____ mlcatlon was
communication
wssgiven,
give and I told JiF.
Miller he most be Mr. Janies about whom
-there was so much controversy. I then thoie at leaat his equals I
gave back the envelope to my wife, and moral stamina. Such
asked Mr.MUleHf the description w-----reft, which at the time he d
decliwd
me, I consider that Mr. Hitter's In

'e s & r .s f fiM

fql speculations, *o common in «

....

herenta and practice raid .“Diabolical Spirltualhrtn."—in which M ter claas 1 do not,
however,
orI
liuriimu. include
IUVIUUo Dr.
IH. Biocum, Mr.
dll. Miller,
lUlimi, H
Dr. Buchanan, though. In some respects,
they are playing Into the hands of the Tdlahollesb”
Let It be remembered, that I asserted that
the more potent Influence of Mesva- Miller
and-Buchanan overpowered the feebler influ
ence of the real author of the writings ex
amined; but I had scarcely anticipate I to
rcji this truth bo clearly demonstrated by
the admissions of the parties Involved, as
Dr. Slocum has been kirfil enough to do.
After taking the paper, he tells us, the fleet
Influence felt—the strongest emanating
frob) the manuscript, he says—was that or
Mr..Miller. Thank you. Dr. BldeHzn, for this
admission, 'cbntlrralng tuy woVdiPe^Mtly.
Note: Dr. Blocum admits Chat tile strongest
influence felt from the manuscript was Chat
of Mr. Miller, who gave him the writing,
and who van present during its reading.
Nextho tells us he felt another Influence,
supposed to be that of the spirit-writer; Hit
which In reality, no doubt, was a continua
tion *3f Mr. Miller's Influence, an emana
tion from Mr. Miller's mind at the time,—
corresponding to-the Impressions Mr, Mill
er held regarding the character of the
writer of the manuscript,—which for the
time being overcame the Influence of the
real writer, Mr. Alfred James. Afterwards,
says Dr. Blocum, he felt the feebler Influ.
ence of Mr. James, the medium. Fan any
thing be plainer? The proof of my asser
tion of lhe preponderating Influence Of Mr.
Miller over that of Mr. JAracs Is demonstra
ted almost beyond por'ad venture. No con
scious fraud h involved In the matter but
Messrs. Miller and Blocum were honestly
mistaken concerning the nature of the sec
ond Influence experienced.
Another Important fact: The writing ex
amined by/Mr. Slocum Is alleged to be the
penmanship, not of Mr. Jamea, but of n ma
terialized spirit-form distinct from Mr.
James. If this be true, at Messrs. Miller ft,
Co. would have us believe, Mr, James, be
ing In the cabinet while the "sp irit" wrote
the message outside thetoofphad nothing,
In person, to do with the writing In ques
tion. How is it then thal/the writing gives
off the influence of Mr. James, sufficiently
to enable Dr. Slocum to describe hliH'liaraoter therefrom? The truth Is, Mr. James,
disguised In the paraphernalia subsequent___i frdm him
ktm k«
If- Tlr.n a-us
1.. raptured
ly
by Mr.Tice,
was him
self the writer of the manuscripts, and con
eequently his influence asserted Itself after
the more powerful influence of Mr. M
had been sensed. Bo far from being a ....
(Haitian of Mr. James’ medlumshlp, these
bogus writings furnish addliluual evidence
of his guilt And for a knowledge hr all tills
we-are Indebted to Bra Blocum. Again do
we tender him our boundless thanks for his
Invaluable services In the cause of truth.
-It Is also significant, and worthy of more

oi meuiixmmnurcoi uie luuucuues emul

ating from the manuscripts examined. Me
gave us only the* impressions derived from
the second.or the Influence, omitting all referenee to the flret and thlrd-his own and
the medium’s,—leaving his readers to sup
pose that tneonly Influence felt by the psy.kA«AlnS — Sko? nf Hiannyrnroailsi.lelt.
are apparent Dr. Slocum, being more In
genuous, has given us the whole truth,
thereby furnishing us the dstafeyn wbloh
to clearly evidence toe truth of -tny former
'ft pgJrfft lo
1As cbssce'will bars It, oa ike rock or .sad;
For thought t>Ured at wuaUrUx o’er Ihft world.
And homobound Fsncj 'rA
run*
her 1
bark
j'lir'r
Z,Zuhorn."
"TatUes,
»
with
-Jth her lifted tc
icsls..
Where, lu nice bsUace,truth with gold sbe weighs,
And solid podding sgslnrt empty prelee."
Prof. Bamofl Willard, Tracker of history
and Kj-Preslilnit of the Philosophical
Bqcjety, P ru k ly Bxpreism His
Thoughts.
To tbft gdlwr of the Reltido-Pbllbeoptilcs) Joarne!:
I thank you for the courtesy of severs!
copies of yunr J ournae from time to time,
and particularly for the recant one oonUlnlog on editorial on Mr. Kiddle's book; Jt
------- me to do what Is for me unusual;
hart.
Yd say "the
or a caracter

or ordinary

lutatij, In cut rc:,»,
tu th> persons ■-----Bit hertz the rezn
rillst, or. az yu prewhy I can'nevT'be s
fer the name, a Br'-11 list I shucf rejdls
tn And In the fern
ov Spiritism a real
Spiritualism; “
h end make me feel
mor sure that*
and the dear and aweet ones "or
.
Hr tn an other sferet that ther lx, In
wa, on open lln ov communication between
us and them; that the experieuez or this
Ufe lUumlns the sots ov tbos that ar gone,
ax they Illumined their orthlt llvz—
that
they continuotu gro -wUer and befer In that
land so dim to us: and that they can reach
bock to us with lot Hid help ax much ox

------ weev, u d with m hint
.way ov life sod ov the

. \ . 3ST0.15

- ..a I sliud rejol* In'al this: trod when the that It came from God. It must have come
rapping* begun thirty yerz ago, 1 turml to (ho would probably iqlmltj either from a de
them nt wiins with Interest and hope. When rangement of his own transcendent jfiychia nerrelatlv ov min becaro a medium, 1
watcht the fecomena stil mor intereetediy cal powers, or from the Influence of some
But the more I saw, the morel wa« dis depraved or Insane spirit,'. A very sensible
gusted. The mlracle-tnongerlnft, touch ov conclusion, and one. quite analogous with
which eemud to me no betr than the Popish
delusions of Marpltigeu and Lourdes, was that wjilch, for somo time, we have been
ofensiv/but the Ilxtcar fenomena wer In trying to impress u;>dn our readers in re
theiustlvz ait wel wurtlil ov sludt az Mes- gard to_ supposed psychical or spiritual
merlznl, Ilypnotizm, Catalepsy, flomnambu- cominunicstions!
llsm, arid the Ilk, only that 1 cud not aford
Mr. Willard would throw discredit on all
tlm to forp them. And no mlriAil end prove
onlthlngtu mo which ml Jnjjlient duz not so-called spiritual communications. “ Home
aproVf—A. mlracl tu pruv tu/ne that God body." he says, “in ftU these thirty years
vranta-ae tu slay ini child liySacrlflz as iwor ought to havo said Bomethlng. When
Freeman slew Ids at Popisset. lately. In
short, tu pruwJhntflotT>lt unreznab) and Theodore ,Darker eontrols Mrs, Richmond
i-riiQ, unit pn fl>r oaLh^fig. Bo 1 saw that bo that abe can talk io fluently, l ought to
no amount ov tlje flzlcat Jenomena wud *ee, in what she Bays, some r<Ao at least or
pruinq mo what they seemdto others to pruv. the strong-man of Music IIalt I ought not
Indeed.- men! ov the obsessions that 1 red ov,
az In the OaklAnd case In California, had. to And mere platitudes and commonplaces.
an'opozit efect upon me: they go tosho me 1 have seen nothing In all this literature
that If they ar the wurc ov spirits, thoe that I would exchange for one essay of
spirits or such as hav escapt from som in- Emerson’s.”
fr
vlsibl penltbnshlar)', and whosclebrate their
Tills fllspnragaipnnt of Mrs. Richmond Is
liberty 1.1 harming mankind. Ther must
he whole Texases qf rascal* that brake out all unjust. We will stake what little criti
cv.tholr aproprlotc netz from tim to tlm, cal reputation we -may have upon the as
and thru "mediums" got at'the urth ogen.
sertion that Mrs. Richmond has uttered
Bb 1 let the flzlcal fenolnena alone, and
turnd tu the commulcatlons. Az ml father many things that Barker lu his best days s*
takes the “ Banner of Light” and often gets could not have matched. We" believe that >
other naprz. I had no lac ov "L it from the many of her trance utterance* may come
Bplrlt-Lnud." 'J tasted ov- A J Days,and ffom lior own psychical Intuitions prompt
othep'Bqtablz. In result, I CEtn Ja-tffis concTustlun: If what I se in the Spiritualist ing the speculative and rhetorical faculty.
papers ar reall comunicashunz from the But she has made splendid contributions to
spirits ov the ded, anil stll mor, If they ar tbe coming science of psychology, and she
from their reputed authors, then the ded could never have uttered such a blunder as ~
hav not az much sens az the living; and It
Is sad tu .think ov dying and sinking Into Emerson himself uttered In hta late paper
suqh driveling, such Inanity I prefer ani- on Demonology In these Words:
hllatlon. 1 have welghd w el al that Iz sed
"There are men* things of which s wise men
about impkrfpetionz ov medium*, diflrulty might wish to be Ignoredl. end these eplrltuel
ov gating control, etc., but at the end of 30 phenomena ere such. ASun (Ann at poo mala IV
years that excos wll not avail* surelysomc- trctrU ef CV NKfcrhiVr and IV M leVr”
As If a wisetuSn oug(it to court ignor
bodi somwher haz beeom a tru niedinnfTor
these hier p ow r^ y they a rlh t hierpow rt; ance of any “thing,” truth or fact, ln_ God's
For there hangs ml douL SombodCtn all
I Ass* 30 yen awl lufvaettd tomthlna. When Universe. As it one ought not intrepidly
Theodore Parker “control*" Mrs. Richmond to ioce even devils, if they can -bring him
so that she cun tawk so fluently, 1 awt tu,, . truth I What! shall our poor dumb fellowhear in what she sezsom too, at lest, ov the creatures, bird and beset, be slaughtered in
strong man ov Music' Hall. 1 awt not to humanly for pur benefit, and we try not -to
And raer platitudz-aijit-Coiuon plasez I l ls
not merely the stll that ofeodz me': It tz the knowakmi u t The sentiment is that! of
lac <>y tho't, ov strong, uplifting, inspiring an intellectual poltroon, and wholly un
tho’l. Why thrae pepl ligwnot yet A w t up worthy of the Concord sage. Think you
with thatold hue, the NemTestamenll In
thirty yerz 1 hav seen nottffng in «1 this lit- that Mrs, Richmond could have been gnllty
eratur that 1 wud exclurog faFunc cssay ov of such a “platltqdo?” We doubt i t
Emerson, one ov Paul's Epistles or a ----Perhaps live per cfnt. or human beings In
ov the wonlz of Christ as reported In
civilized lands, are original thinkers, per
Gospotr, ‘ I se that these riterz and spekers
whether they ar ov tlila wunfl or the uext, sons of culture; morally and mentally well
hav aU failed to find anytrj&rc the truths equipped. And perhaps flve percent.Of the
of Import deep Uiat wer buggreted to toy ‘denizens of the AptriUworid represent
mind long ago bvSt. Pau^and Calvin, ana them. Now, Mr. Willard’s assertion that
Bwedonborg, and a score ov otlier worthlra.
It Iz the lac ov truth, the |ac ov Insit, there are no good end great communica
the lac ov Inspiration that makes me turn tions got through Modern Bplrituallsm, Is
away from “ Splrltuallzm” with a hopeless wholly contrary to thp- truth as we have
disgust. Even the old truths are not re learned it We have read .well-tested com
hashed with good flavor. , I rarer entirely to
the“commumeatius." Mv SpirituAlisWrenda munications, worthy of tbe pen of a Fenecon tawk gud sans; but I don’t want tu her lon, ^ Cbanning or a Berkely; graoefally,1
vigorously and accurately written, penetra
r jonn u nunay id run urem,oucn; ted with freah, noble truths, and'full of a
_______ me from John 0 Bandy ax a goetl divine and everlasting wisdom. SBucfh com- v
I lac for revelation: 1 And not evn what lx manlcations may b« rare, bat they are nu
atredl non to me.
merous enough not to be exceptional.
Bxcus me for having ritn so much. :
sum yu hav herd the same tTslh ov ...... Their proportion in regard to the mots is
from others, bo.that what I ray wll hav no what we might expect.
noifltii but at we hsnr nevr spokn on the
Look at the grand utterances of the late
subject, this will answer for a statement ov
ml poeltlon. which It may not be undralrabl B.J. Finney, full of a quickening inspira
tion. Borne of his brat
to yon to kno, az we meet agin ocoslonall.
But I began tn expres ml pjezhur with best we can And In Parker or In Emerson,
rur editorial on the slopplng-over or poor and surpass them In philosophical
Mr. Kiddle. I f (her is truth In Spiritual
ism which It evr tu-run and be glorified, Look at the poems of Harris and
Splrltuallzm mtutset rid o f it* trash and Doten. Surely no person of llte rs r,----rubbish, as Christianity ts'oWtgri to, throw can fall to see tbat these disprove Mr...,
off Itz lncumbransex that gatherd on It sen- Willard's sweeping remark.
We could
turiz uo. Tho’ jur truttr lz not ml truth,
’
1 am gmd tu ae yu do this thing. Thro the greatly extend this list.
mineral Into the flrgdhedros will.burn, the
We regret,that so good and gifted a man as
gold remain. The ehurohewbcod criticism
within az wel az wtthoiitTso'dora Spiritu Mr.Willard should “turn away from Spiritu
alizes; 1 am glad/to era you applying It alism with hopelera disgust." But as he
freely and
has not as yet been able to “ afford” time to
follow the phenomena In all their aapeota
&AMUM. WlLLAJU).
and bearings, we cannot but hope that he
\ P. 8 - 1 beliv the \first step In spellngrefotm lz to get.pepl'-used to od ways of- may 'live to. Investigate profoundly, and
spoUng My faith anjl my works^go^to- thus reverse his Judgment. We know of
mapy good, unflinching Spiritualists, who,
after considerable experience of It, turned
Mr. WUlard gives us to understand thst away from It In disgust Some great awak
tap could not “afford" time to follow np hU ening phenomenon at length oonvlnoedInyratigationa Into the "phytleol phenome them of IU essential truth; and the had in*
na" of Spiritualism. That Is a pity; for if he I t like the bod In human nature, or .in the
couldjiave afforded to do that, It might earth Itself, was accounted ^for as being
hare saved him the troable of writing the vastly outweighed by the good, present Orprospective, and os indeed necessary to tbe
above communication.
lie says that "no amount of the physical development of the good. Stsml ty is n
phenomena would prove to him w h a t^ey long stretch, and there is time, beloved,
seemed to prove." And he Illustrates this even fpr spirits and robbers of savingsby reference to poor Freeman, the Pocaseet banks to reform, and to write sensible commurderer. From the context it'would
seem, therefore, that what Mr W. really
means here ,1'ythat a message telling him
to Mtl his child, could not, even If “it were
> ^ « d »v s k y w jia n g tto ja m .,H ? -

Fraternal Conversation with Several Esteemed
Correspondents.
BY A. J, DAVIS.
*

In the deepest places you mid the rlchi
: h & treesu
nitations
on the eurfacea -you find unclean arcumul
man nature, superficially considered—1
*“
■UmTls.
lo

yet 1 affirm, with no fear of contradiction, that the human mind. In Its Inmost sacred recesses, naturally
loves “the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the
truth." The pure eternal truth la no surface diamond.
It Is the jewel which only the unfathomable fountain
•of God’* life can crystallite and make palpable to the
is-of profoundeet mind*. But, ordi
deepest intuitionsnary minus,
or, rather,
minds In tne ordinary condi
minds, or.
—
tion, who are therefore replete with manifold ignoranoe and selfishness, will jump at a quarts crystal be
cause It shines like tbe true diamond, and will ding to
it as though their eternal happiness depended upon its
. possession. Thus you behold your neighbors and ac
quaintances—minds of fair capacities, refined by school
culture—who cling to and sustain creeds against sci
ence, who teach mythology to their children Instead of
kbown truths, and who value fleeting wealth and
changeful fashion above that sublime wisdom which
exalts tbe mind to a station hut “little lower than the
angels."
SELFISHNESS AMONO SPIRITUALISTS,
Concerning the Intellectual curiosities of SplrltualIsm, much might be profitably written. A gentleman
of superior powers of observation and thought, writes
me that he flndi himself “considerably disappointed
with the status of the movement," and after some re
flections, says:
-- ^
"In every place1! And a good many Spiritualists who,
In their revolt against orthodoxy, with its cramping
limitations, have rushed to an extreme in the opposite
directions, which appears to me to be almost as
t Ionable. They havtrearried their Idea of freedot
Individuality so far, that it has practicably **
selfish Indifference. Having got rid of the fe y
certain popular belief* engender, and had to
of Immortality settled in the affirmative, thi
be aatlafled; and now live to themselves, and
' aelvee alone. Such persons do nothing to supp .
V spiritual literature, lecturers, or mediums.
^arhen questioned as to their belief, they do not bee It
to call themselves Spiritualist*. Now, .dew friend,
— -nan You give me some light upon this state of th e case ?
ItSsw E B:-Spiritualism, of the modem type. Is a
powerful Indlvldusliier. It acta like the sun’s rays
upon both solids and fluids In society, education, and
religion. It dissolves parties, melts frozen creeds, and
brings the Indlvldusl out of the mass; and, finally. It
plants tbe toeologically-lame penfen squarely upon his
two feet. The Individual must use and see with his
own eyes hencefort; he must think bis own thoughts:
and he must build up h\B own manhood upon the solid
foundations of Nature and Reason. And in all this
revolution, which overthrows the past temples of error
In bis mind, and In all this work of slow reconstruction
of hi* thoughts and feelings, the person becomes una
voidably alone and self-reeponslble. The state of ■■self
ish Indifference” is merely transient. To slowly build
one’s mental or religious house, upon anew foundation,
one most iw y to be envelojwd in tbe stolid Isolation of
thoughtful selfishness. In building this new Individuallted life, you may even commit injustice, and may
seem to chooee the evil rather than tbe good. Thus
oonfldfng friends of yesterday may become yonr open
enemies to-morrow. You bravely leave the organized
and respectable party, compoeed of your old associates;
and lo 1the party, with systematic violence, turns to
reject, malign, and destroy you “root and branch.” It
is certain, nevertheless, that eventually perfect justIce
will be done: and the truth, in the deeps of the individ
ual spirit, will triumph over every form of error.
Said the poct-

atmosphere about such a person seems loaded and-polsoned with Infernal Influences. If self is too long in
dulged, It Invert* the nobler affections of friendship
---*
and family, and rapidly tranr*----* hell of horrible discord. Sue.. .. — — _ ------- st Itself” : and no power can make harmony out
jnenta Inherently fbcompatible. Sometimes It be
comes necessary to leave suen discords to work them
selves into self-reformation or else into self-destruc
tion. But, eventually, from It all, the eternal truth
and justice and love will certainly ascend for the uni
versal good, A distinguished European correspondent.
In a recent eloquent letter to me, clearly expresses this
bodeful conviction In his closing sentence. Thus bo

«

W- I ain thankful for the report of yonr ^ d i W con
cerning The Conflict* in Our House/ published in the
RELioioPniLoeopmaAL
-~r« •— — J
- ournal , December 31st,
1878. How much
“ *■
uch 'I agree with
toterunning after Tthe
h e externalities,
--------------- —the curiosities, and
The Deserting of f the
tfl* Principles—ot the chief
chief------aim of the
mamtv I scift
©
---- j .----- — “ rm
— ’ Rut.
But, Door
poor mi
humanity
she must t>
be
_______________ jsons of her own experience*. Then
comes the day of the reaction. It w il l surely

oo»r

A nswer :—W hen this universal and c e r ta in ----Uon" does come—then, what? Then all candid minds
will be convinced that the materialization phenomena
have served only a materialistic state o f mind; and
- that, In the end. It will bo on all bands, admitted that
the human spirit can grow and Unfold only upon that,
which is absolutely spiritual. The spiritual philosophy
bunds upon -facts1’ which are temporary; while the
Hannonlal Philosophy builds upon “ principles” which
are eternal, and of which facta are but the evanescent
INTERNAL EVIDENCES TRIUNFHANT.
A coit rependent of more than common culture and
i end* a lover of peace on earth,
Insight-* Just------~*
Write* tousY
“I t may be that a sort of sifting ou t__________ __
— * the Banner
-----------1 the Journal to be on decent
want
and
____
jt.time and events must decide all
terms, If possible;
but.
voice within
and tbe clear facts__
of splrtola . . . . TheBvoios
____________________
lt-preeence we need-nplted; yet too much ‘outward
ness,’ using an old-tjuaker word, lith e part of thou
. who rely on phenomena too much. The world tends
to toe without, to fact and isducriveAeauriment, and
wants to get back to toe inner-life onj) to heed toe tool’s
A nswer : - ! do not regard the .Banner and toe Jour-,
h a l as antagonists to each other, nor as lntrlnsloaUy
nnlavofableto toehlgbtft development of three'new
and glorious truths. They are, It is true, oppdi&l to
each other In certain mbst important perticulan-. but
thereby toe grain of truth is ground up into breadmaking flour between them-, for aro they no* In some
S ffi& L *
t» , I S ( M o l u f U l pul .a m In, mluion; Urn m u ll,
for mankind wllTDe finer, and whiter, and purer, and
fkr mote abundant 1 have no sympathy with toot
superficial skepticism which must be OatUned with
mysterious fact*; nor respect for that ultra-theological
radicalism which la too proud and too cultured to seek
for truth, even In the uncertaintire of dark circle*; but
the fresh discoveries of science and reason, 1 have only
unmeasured and nnoomprumlalng-hoetUtty.
Since tfle R elioio -P hilosofiho a l Journal ’s frank
and brave attack upon false mediums add pretenders
SUIT'S staff correspondents. No longer ago than toe is-

Ri

lew ton says:
“ Mr. Tuttle Is understood to be a medium, and to

.. . __ to da' This implies that Sir. T considers him
self merely an amanuensis tor some invisible author.
Among Intelligent Spiritualists thO claim glee* fAe
work no exemption from legitimate criticism, and prob
ably Mr. T. expects none—although It seems to bo char-,,
acterlitlc of Impresses* generally to have strong confi
dence In the accuracy of thrif own 'impressions,' how-

soua: as posnium
___passages which I have italicized should be read
over and ovcr’agaln; for they embody the elements of
a true forward movement In modem Spiritualism.
The poeiHon Is one which Is dear lo every lover of spir
itual and mental progress. Tho medlumtstta claim, or
the spirit-authorship of the work, “givss the work no
exemption from legitimate criticism!'' And thle ap
peared in the Banner o f Light! the some paper which,
a-few months since, editorially sustained the doctrine
in opposition to the irkLioio-PBiLosopmoAL Jour
n a l , that the Spirit-world alone Is authorized to dic
tate “the conditions’'’ under which materializing or
other mediums should deliver to Investigators their
manifestations! I f the esteemed writer, Mr. Newton,
speaks truly the sentiments of the Banner, then It fel
lows that our two leading American organs are to-dby
harmoniously working to one end. Here Is progress,
indeed; and we may all reloloe.
_rv
There is another evidence of progress lately mani
fested. In the >Banner o f Light of name lssie, in an
editorial concerning the Kiddle book of “Spirit Com
munication." sentences of common sense occur, like the
following;
“ Surely his- own children could not be consciously
deceiving him! And In that assumption he limy have
been right Rut were they unconsciously deceived by
abnormal influences affecting their own mental oondl"wCand creating Impressions to which they Innocent_ succumbedF In Ignoring this lost hypothesis, and
acting Independently of It, Mr. Kiddle aeem*to have
committed a great mistake, and to have been prompted
by what heroppowd to be spiritual advice to under
take a task for which ho was wholly unprepared. . . .
The circumstance that novices In Investigation like
J!r. Kiddle,are often swift to attribute to Independent
spirits phenomena what could be jru t as tcell explained
by the theory o f action o f the spirit o f the medium. In
somB one of Its manifold states, has led to the growth
of a school In psychology, of which Serjeant Cox, of
London, Is a leaning representative. . . . We find in
the so-called 'spiritual ’communications’ of this bcLk
nothing that Is fitted to Impress an intelligent Investi
gator with a belief that they are of spiritual origin.
On the contrary they teem to be a reflex of the editor's
own religions sympathies and views; and they are writ
ten in a style not likely to win the attention of persons
of culture and critical ability."
Mark you, good reader! Tndse perfectly rationalistic
sentiments (which we have put In italics) appeared re
cently on the editorial page of the Banner o f Light!
If these sentences had been written by some one call
ing himself a Harmonia! Philosopher,there are throngs
of Spiritualist* who would immediately have shouted,
“Obi vees you want to discredit mediumahlp; yqu want
____ . '.TTT.I__I , ___ _ .
I I . . .... lab.

Many words aro used by Mr. Davis in the Divine
Revelation*, with whose meaninmhe seems to have
been unacquainted, and many serious errors are made
In the work in consequence of this. Ode of these words
Is digltigrade.
r
In Cuvier's system ot zbology, those carnivorous
mammal* that walk upoii their toes, such as those of
the cat and dog kind, were formed by him Into a tribe,
which ho' called, digitigrada, or toe-walkers; while
those that walk upon the brtVtd foot, llkejho bear, he
placed in tbe tribe planllgrada, o f foot-walkers. On
page !<vt tbe mdstodorisaurus is said to have possessed
the general habits and disposition of tho pie itheosaurus,
“ with the exception that it approached nearer to the
digltigrade."
No such animal is known to the geologist as tho plottheosdurus, nor does the description given of It agree
with t>\*t of any foeall animal with whtoh wo are ac
quainted; but tbe inastodohsauros Is Well known; it
was anterophlbean, one of those intermediate forms
bctweenlfisbee and reptiles, many of which abounded
during the Carboniferous \and Permeah period* Its.
Structure approaches more nearly to that of the toad
or land salamander Than to any other living form. Its
tracks show Us that It walked upon broad, fist reel, the
track of toehinddoot resembling that of a rude human
hand; hence Its old name of chelrothcrium or handbeast. It must lrnye been as far from a digltigrade as
a reptile of .amphibian could be. Its body Is also said
to have "corresponded nearly to that of the elophant,
with the exception of its being very dark and hairy,
and Its length from 8 to M feet.

Tho errors contained in tbe geologlciCportion of the
Revelations are very numerous: there aro certainly
hundreds of them, and some of them are venUraportant, as I think I have shown; contrary in many cases
to facts os they are well known to competeot observ
ers. ir a person Ignorant of geology should study the
Revelations to learn how our planet came Into Its
prefent condition, ho could only obtain from It an ex
ceedingly confused. Imperfect and Incorrect Idea.
’ ’ ----*— ■’ • -re told, of course, titat there Is a great
•s« and definiteness, a fog bangs around
of the stateihents, which the close aplought falls to disperse. A great deal of
______employed Is loose and dndeflnlte.and sus
ceptible orvarfbus) Interpretations; while sometimes
very definite statemeuts aro mad* and figures ore giv
en as if the facta were known to the speaker to the
smallest mlnutta; but when we come to scrutinize
them, we are reminded of the precision o f the man
wljo told tty*L}umber of gallons of water which the
ocean oontav^, and deSJedany one to pipve the lneor-

. I believe that If Mr. Davis had taken sufficient rime,
had he received all the assistance that science could
have given him. added to the remarkable splritn&l
powers which mesmerism called Into action, lie could
have given us a revelation that would have claimed
the attention of every thinker, and dared1the scrutiny
- * ---- y investigator. -Spiritual vts)en enables its posto see much that Is Ridden from ordinary gore,
_____ extensive aud accurate knowledge of what has
been attained by ordinary methods. Is necessary to
enable him to make the beet use of It
Those portions” o f Mr.' Davis' work which are the
most satisfactory are those that treat of aubjedt* witha body “corresponding nearly to that of an elephant” ; which we may suppose him to have been familiar, his
nor te there any probability that It was covered with language Is well chosen, ho expreesee his Ideas with
hair, since no living amphibian or reptile has any such clearness and often with meat beauty and power. His
covering. It attained a great size, but the largest boiiea most recent writings are his best, and I have no doubt
and tracks of the mastodonsaurus' do not Indicate an that his best work remains to bo done, i ’ or the beet
animal more than one-fourth of sixty-six feet In length. use of our spiritual powers we need a. godd develop
On the 2(Wth peg® some specloe of tJItJ Iguanodon are ment of our normal, meutat faculties, and a thorough
said to have been “digltigrade In nature, “ whale-llke knowledge of all that history and science have been
In habit and elephanUlKe In disposition.” The Iguan able to discover. Tbe best trained eyes, with tbe best
odon, which was a vegetable feeder, may have been Informed astronomical brain behind them, obtain the
elephant-like In disposition, but It Is difficult to see beat results with the telescope, and the beet spiritual
how It could have been whale-llke In habit To be seem, all other things beini------- ’ — ------------ -----whale-like In habit may m eaujhatlt was like a whale the most In their normal si
In Its general form,or In Itsmode Orlife; but how could
a toe-walking land lizard be*ke a whale in form or
William Ltcyd 'Garrison—In Memorlam.
mode of life?
M
On the 378th page the mammalia of the oailtio peri
od are said to comprise “tbe rodentla, the rumlnantla
h« lULiiio-PciLOKirxiauJocwiland the digltigrude.” Rodentla and rumlnantla are
r
,Saturday
night, Mav 2Uh, at the home of his
orders of mammals, bnt digltigrade Is i i n n order of
----igiter, Mrs. Fanny G. Vlllard. In New York. Will*
mammals and the name dlgltlgTada wastonly gb
a tribe of the order carnivora, of the fleah clevc___ „ lain Moyd Garrison passed quietly and peacefully to
mammals. I f there were true digltigrade-mammals the life beyond, with hts loving and excellent sons ahd
at that time, which la not very probable, then there the one dear daughter by his aide. Ho goes to Join the
must have been mammals of the order carnivora, as tender and true companion who preceded him some
well as rodentla and rumlnantla, and the passage years aga—Helen B. Garrison, daughter of George Ben
should have read; the mammalia of tho oolitic iwrlod son, a .well-known Rhode Island Quaker. She was a
comprised the rodentla, rumlnantla and carnivora; woman whose charecter^may be Judged by one-early
__
.lUiUenila II..8 .... t.n
incident Some forty years ago, lust after her mar
and■ ______
*< te of» tl
riage. word came to her Boston home that her hus
s high a
no reason to ihlnk-that m
tbe rumlnantla existed-as early as that; none having band s life was In peril from a mob In the city. Bhe
exclaimed, " I trust and know that my dear husband
yet been fqund below the Tertiary.
Another word that Mr. Davis usee very Improperly will stand by his principles." This moral heroism,
Is congener. The wolf and the dog are congeners, be with a sweet and tender affection, made her one of the
beatof women, a* wlfoand mother, and their home was
cause
they
belong
to
the
same
genus,and
so
the
cat
and
lgln, do yout”
happy Indeed, even amidst the trials of fierce persecu
--------- Spiritualists take the lion are congeners; but if we should say the con tion. Their, children were Yiver dutiful, obedient and
Let all disheartened progressive
fresh
poeslbllftlpa of advanoe- gener and the cat are found there, no one could tell cheerful, and grew up to call tbe father and mother
..esh hope and faith In the poeail
what we meant by the statement. This is Just the
---1 from
meat
from this
this fearless
fearless use
use of
of reason.
reason.
is thl*
this which I rt_______________
read on the same kind of mistake that Mr. Davis makes.
~ it, stop!
’.op! What U
On the itOUh page we read, “ the congener, the ostrich,
Mr. Garrison was born lu Newburyport, Mass., in
page in
the same Issue?
irlalpag
------------* A complaining
'
*“ and
”*
_______it passage Is quoted from tho Medium and the giraffe, the zebra, the leopard are in reality very ‘1Sot; learned a printer’s trade, and was a swift and ac
l^iybreak, the London organ, under the management much diminished In size.” We might •oppose from curate oompoeltor, always loving and enjoying the work
. _ our zealous and over-worked friend Burns; in those tbl? that the congener was an animal as distinct as the of type-setting, and often standing at nls case in later
roetrioh or the giraffe.
ydars and setting up editorials without writing them.
words:
•Ve are told on page
He began to write for newspapers in his youth, and
“Spiritualism is democratic, and can never submit
fipnsMDtftd thO OsUivu. uuw unit a mo wut(niiO(» wr soon became an editor. In 1828, he published und edto the Indignities sought to be threat upon It by some
of Its friends. ... Snobism declares Its intent to direct ing an imperfect type of the bird creation.” Here we
might
suppose
toe
Congener
to
be
a
species
of
bird
al
hot only Spiritualist* but the occurrence of the phe.
nomeua, a id professeado-gppolnt men who are to tell lied to tho ostrich. It would bo Just as proper to Bay
“ the largest birds slightly represented the ostrich, but ___ Bment' In 1831, he started The Liberator. In Bos
the world what mankind Is to believe oonoornint
more therspecles." and from such a statement wecould ton, devoted to tbe total and immediate abolition of
matter. A ll such attempts will end In signal del
of course obtain no definite Idea.
chattel slavery In this land and over toe world, and
as they should, the dpirit-world having (Au "hole
A t a period corresponding with the Lanrentlan we kept It up until the war abolished slavery, ns the free
ter in fls own keeping. I t unquestionably possesses the
pcAcer to direct the grand movement, ana will, hence are tola {page a24)lhst some of' the seas “extended- in and fearless organ of a moral and religious warfare
depth from the highest point of land nearly four hun agmlnstfThat Institution, and as a reform journal. .Its
I)ro. Burn’s remarks are timely and to the point."
dred*
miles.”
There
la
not
toe
slightest
probability
H erds a perfect stultification of the previous edl-,
torial inculcation. In one column we anrtnetrueted that the ooeans at that time had any such depth or
to subject “spirit communications," through Mr, Kid even a hundredth part of that depth. Geological foots cate, I will not e:
die’s two children, to the test of reason and the light Indicate that as the planet has cooled and toe crust
of experience. And the critical, and cultured Mr^New- has been contracted, the land has risen and the ocean
toots vigorously Inculcating that the spirit origin or depths have sank, so that the oceans are deeper to-day
__________
_
iugh the deepest
------- ------(Soundings,
" —
at any-post
time, though
for free speech. He spoke often, with great power, and
tbemedterfn's authorship of a book gives it “woVjwmp- than
the. present time
rime do not*--"“
not Indicate
‘ a greater depth hie pen' was a force Indeed. He waa rerobbed, mal
Hdnfpom legitimate c r i t ic is m to all which,from the at the
bottom of their heart*, all progressive Spiritualists, — ’ than tan miles, and the greatest height above the sea- treated, abused and misrepresented, but went right on,
level is leu than tlx mime.
“bating no jot of heart or hope," confident in the {low
.HaraonJaltet* will say. Amen and Ament but,*—
It is also stated (page >89) that when tbe causes were er of truth and the triumph of light. High moral cour
What are we to think when. In the same number of tho
paper, the editor says: “ The Spirit-world has this operating which formed the primary rock, the circum age, transparent Integrity, fidelity to hla own convic
whole mattef-in its oum keeping. I t unquestionably ference of toe earth was a little more than /thirty tion*. a deep and religious faith In toe truth, and a per
thousand mites. The many errors contained in the sistent and conquering will consecrated to high aims,
ttsetses the power to direct the grand motwment"
revelations
In relation to matters about which the were hte leading traits, with warm .and cordial sympa
I f this doctrine be accepted In its entire scope os the
of fftUh
practice.” then Mr. Tuttle's “ Ethics truth could have been ascertained much more readily thies and affections that made his family and private
i* spiritualism" li exempt
f
it from
vulgar criticism; and than toe exact circumference of the.planet at the time life beautiful. He was genial and attractive In contor
tion, and respected character and worth regard!***
2 r.tuddle’s children._ „bePng
,___________________
n g accredited as tree medi of the Qrst formation of ita crust, load ns to place very
---. _ rank or wealth. - A man’s a man for all that,’’ being
ums, must not vbe measured by the editorial or any
to* animating spirit of his life. He.was an early ad
other terrestrial standard of judgment
vocate of peace, a non-resistant and an advocate of wom
Editorial stultification is nevar.successful In tbe lofig
an’s political and social equality. Some twenty-five
run. What we ail want, and what we all will have. Is
years ago, when Andrew Jackson Davis called toe fear
“the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but tbe truth,"
whether It oomee from the heavens above or from **-' and other evidence of toe enormous oontraetldn of toe ful “Bible Convention* In. puritan Hartford, Ot, Mr.
Garrison gave his name,-attended, and spoke fearlessly
kingdoms
of..................................
the earth beneath. No arbitrary
impedi earth's crust, such as we nowhere find.
’ ‘
........ yuapi
On
the
two
hundred
and
seventy-seventh
page
we
* toe Bible as a teaman book, with a mingling of great
menta must be set up by neither —
---- 1------------are
told
that
toe
saurooevhalus
is
among
toe
lower
or
_srits anil pitiful faults. Twenty-five years ago he
by ahgels or mediums. Reason — ---------------------tnto the Inextinguishable light which “ llghteth every der* o fto e species tost existed during.the oiMUo pe declared himself a Spiritualist, convinced by farts of
riod. It la said to be remarkable as being the first au----- -"spirit-presence and oommunloo, and bad
----- that comsth into the world.’
d from, toat conviction. 1 have bad reIn closing these familiar and fraternal replies to my lmal that-possessed toe proper division o f the larger
ngthy conversations with him, at his own
loved correspondents, Tcannot but urge one and all to and smaller brains, whereby the systolic and diastolic
was established as governing toe whole vital nome in Boston, on this subject th« last leas than two
seek a nobler, a troer, a more philosophical, and a more actjbn
•
yean ago, and know how dear wore bis vtews and how
progresalve way than that dark and uncertain theory morions of toe body.
Yet before this time for millions of years fishes, am careful and full hla Investigations.’ He ever held toat
which teaches that you can effect nothing by faithfully
phibians
and
reptiles
had
existed;
hlrds
and
even
creed
or
profession,
of any kind, was no teat of charac
and energetically applying your own lntellectnal and
spiritual power*. It may be religiously comforting to mammals had long inhabited toe globe; find yet all ter, no ground of abuse, or commendation, but that the
believe vhat “toe Spirit-world bas this whole matter in three, according to toe Revelations, were dretUute ofa life and deeds were toe real tests.
proper
division
of
toe
larger
and
smaller
brains,
which
its keeping;’' but If you desire real personal progres
In peril of lifeltself In bis early day, onoe imprisoned
sion, you must also believe practically that “ toe Gods all vertebrates possess to-day; except a very few spe In a Baltimore Jail, abused,branded as traitor and Infidel,
cies of the lowelt fishes.
help those who help themselves.'
.
by toe magnate* in State and Church, he won toe high
Tbe saurocepbaius la a genus of
personal respect of many who had thus misused him,
whloh there are many specire in t h e _________ _____ and waa held in high esteem by-people of all class**
of England and America, and-below which they have ills hospitality was simple, sincere and delightful, as I
not beep found. What should cause these fishes to be can well testify from the memory of pleasant days In
superior InDrain structure bo toe myriads of forms his home, both In toe early yean when It waa my prlvmorning it does not sound so dearly. I f again you
-----------r t ln to*
-------------*
" — *y movement.
o take
«
heed It not. It become* still fainter the nextaay, and,
M ill Ot
_9
_______ WBS
at length, it has not potehey enough to make w u It was among the lower order of toe spectre” that ex
-*---- a a dream. It 1* just so with the alarm of
isted
during this period. Had toe higher ones then no
.. «If. —
*- we
ourselves add proper
In toe full wee of lime, at the close‘of an earthly life
science.
when ------it sounds,
w . Touse
--------------------------division of toe large and small brains, and bad
go about
’
our work,
ork. it neverfallstD
never
waken us. But If they no systollo and diastolic action of toe heart of seventy-five yean, full of useful and abundant laIt, 'It* grows
we do not heed It
------- fainter and fainter, rill at Whloh we find to-day Is animate even as low as toe bora for the personal and spiritual freedom and pro
ot heed It at sIL-Chadwick.
length we-do not
mollusoa? In toe fact that toe heart of toe moll use gress of humanity, he has passed on to continue bis
work In toat life of which hia jd eal wap r ” -------"
U n ifo r m ity .—In such a world uniformity of relig haa toe power at systolic End diastolic action, we
In which he bad a deep and religious faith.
ious belief could only be secured by God’s silencing the also toe lnooryectoeiabf .toe statement toat to rn _
Truly y °n «k
human mind, and placing himself on toe throne of huG iles Bl Sterbins.
--------------------------- fboirod in chains at his feet.
Detroit, Mich.
nnlhilatlon of many, and bet- ing nothing'of toe kind.
•rrea of
ter than this is toe progress
i man with' a charity as The sUptospondylie 1asaid
rlto a ,------lteration
as universal as habits of the carnivorous m l
ad as human life; with
---------------------____ rF. . , _______ _
P a t ie n t study and perfect Impartiality most pre
• Ignorance and our mistakes; with a mutual for
cede rational oonvlotlona, whether ending In faith or
esees as omnipresent as are the shadows and
that
is needed
is
’
"
n life.
------------________________
i r ^a 1r------___________
Streptospondylus 1s ArldeoUy the animal meant; but it
without sorrow or ovflh surprise, a variety
was a crocodile, having ball and aockat Joined
or wild-Bowera—David, Swing.
br*o- An herbivorous crocodile reprobating a t___ .
bird, must have been a strange monster. I need hard
F rothinoilam’s defetlonal
ly say that, the streptospcmdylua was no inch being.
should have amassed wealth enough to buy halt a nachangeless In an essential spirit.
? Not In toe least. Ha made himself a mean,
It te also said toat it was a connecting link and spe
captivity. Is avowedly subject to i___
r fellow for that very tod. He paid his health, hto
ever knowledge may be acquired. Tl— ---- ________ cies of the saurocephalus. But toe aaurooephalua waa
remains the same, its outward form move* In an as a fish; and a crocodilian reptile bould no more be a ocmaclenco, hlaOlberty^for it, and will you -envy him
cending scale. “More light” Is the leader's perpetual species ot fish than an opossum oould be a.specie* ot
cry; atjd bis belief is ever more freshly and truthfully
Wis are so different, and all toe world about Is so dlf.set forth m new discoverlea are apparent to him.—
We ara also Informed tost it has been found In Mio ferent, becausy of those who hava preceded ns, that we
cene strata. and supposed to be a sauridon, related to a n put upon our honor to live our lives In such a an- i
A ntiq uity , wide extension and great persistency toe monitor and Iguana. The eaurodon, which te prob cred fashion that cur of tor-life, not only la those who /
may all be pleaded In behalf of toe notion toat terras- ably meant by toe saoridon, was a cycloid -fish, are our physical inheritors, but in toe whole commu
|trial event* are foreshadowed by a system »of terra*- which has been found In toe ohalk. Who oould have nity, shMl be something healing and helpfuL—Ch
supposed thata crooodlllan reptile was a cycloid Ish,
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It was a fitting tribute for Lucy Stone th
speak at the funeral of William Lloyd Gar
rison. The Justlee-lovlng, noble man had
all Ills life been a firm friend of woman, and
t BT HUTill IS- COOLS.
In bis manly way honored her on all occa
sions. lie who fovee justice and righteous
fMetuchen, New Jersey.]
ness in one form,Is sure to recognize it in
nil its applications. Mr. Garrison was a de
voted son to his more than widowed moth
er, and a most affectionate Kftsband. A few,
sway over Russian women, especially
f i t the educated class. Among German So only, of the noble antl-slaverj hand are left,
cialists we hear much less of their svmpa-" with Wendell Kbllllreat their he ld The pa
lters
do not state, what is the truth, that Mr.
thy with revolutionists, but Vera Sassu.
lltch has many a peer in spirit among the G. bad been for manyyea'ra a believer In the
noble lady subjects of the Czar, It Is but truth of spiritual' communications. Whit
natural, this terrible re-actlou; the pendu tier, in his beautiful tribute read at the fu
lum has swung from One extreme to the oth neral services, has a recognition of the fact;
er. Nihilism seems to bo a blank, univer It closes.thus:
sal desert of notWngnesi, a destruction
Go, leave behind thresh that m«r*
without reconstruction. The wildcat dreajn
of the Socialist or Communist, has for fbr
With the white lesions of Ihydurs
basis a utopian existence, an etyalum of so
cial bliss. - Hut the Russians look forward
Wherever wrong stull right deny.
'■
to nothing, though In time, thev must cen
- Or suffering spirits urge their pies',
tralize about some positive core of thought,
after this opldeoric of mental unrest has
. Bo Iblnc s.voice to smite the lie,
passed Its drat feverish crisis. Great wrongs
A hand to »ct the captive free!”
inflicted upon the mental na well as physi
Mrs. A-St. Dunlway, of the Nan iYortAcal constitution, come to the surface, when
therb Is life enough left to produce exces merf, Salem. Oregon, after ten years of hard
sive action. In both cases, the fever serves labor to live and establish her paper, has'
ij m t only to Index the kind of sickness, but taken her two eldest sons into business with
to show there is strength enough to battle her. Every one who knows her energy and
for health. It must be so with the earnest. devotion to the Interests of woman, will
Intellectual Sclavonic rilce, after the evil hope that they may be worthy or such a
has worked Itself out, in how much of ex mother Eight years ago.she said. “ We have
served a regular apprenticeship at woman’s
cess abd ferocity I
No doubt the emancipation of the serfs work—wushlng. scrubbing, patching, darn
and the Crimean war. each helped to bring ing, ironing, sewing, milking, churning, carabout the fructification of new, thotight, lug for tho halites, and raising poultry. We
Tbe brutality of despotism assumed fresh have kept boarders, .taught school, taught
horrors, after they hod mingled with other music, written for tho newspapers, made
otl ftn extensive mllipeechea, canned
a
nations,.and read foreign books. The mon ------Iln(j
strous (tower of the Czar, the enormity of Ifnery arid 1
the spy svstem, the arbitrary, secret and
Its
own
chosen
field.
May her harvest be
merciless decrees of banishment to Blbetia
t
or bagholln, could be met only by retaliatory golden.
measures, equally swift and terrible. Can
The N. E. Woman Suffrage Association
there be any wonder that centuries o f Irre had a harmonious and full meetlngjn Uossponsible tyranny should be m<lted under ton. In the latter part of May, Luoy Stone
the floroo heat of the nineteenth reutury ? In tho chair. A ll the New England States
Edison's electric light rightly typifies the but Vermont were represented,and speeches
intellectual glare which, at the - present were made by Mrs. Stone, Mrs. A. R. Blackhour, floods even the Steppes of Asia, il well, Mary F. Eastman, II. 11. Blackwell,
luminating peer and peasant alike Ami Abby tV. May, Frederick A. Hinckley and
with light and heat, come action, strength, others.
growth, development
Tbe Massachusetts Children's Temper
In this "great and terrible day of the
Lord," when men*. mene, to1<r1 upliarsin, ance Society has a membership of 10,non,
are'writteaon palatial walls which aredeck- and recently held an anniversary festival in
ea with the splendor of centuries, women Boston Mary A. Livermore presided. A
one playing that role which the femenlne choir of w ) children sang, and speeches
1e by eminent persons. Mrs. L iv 
- — i must necessarily take. Since the time
of ISJIzabeth, daughter of l ’eter the Great ermore Is also at the head ofJ.be W.CJfeiano other country in Europe have given to perance Union of Massachusetts, an .organi
^gwiien a similar position. Under the civil zation numbering 10,000 members. It belli
law. they are on an equality with men; their twenty-two conventions In'dlml state. In
husb&nas even, have no control over their May, and its officers are busy in forming
property. Tbelr schools have been of an town and county societies, and In establish
excellent grade, so that women of the mid ing coffee-house*. It is the mainspring of
dle class have a high Intellectual status. A the temperance movement in that state.
number of Russian women, whom I have
The fourteenth anniversary of the shel
met in New York city, have been of unusu tering arms, a refuge for homeless children,
ally marked character and wide intelligence, was recently heliTSu New.York city. In
deeply interested In social and national uf- Which the leading feature was the laying
fslrs, and religion ^ without bias. While of the cornerstone of the “ Little May Cot
not un,womnnTy, in the aoceVtcd meaning of tage.” This is a donation from a gentleman
the term, they have a grasp and power of and his wife, in memory of their little daughgeneralization, a keen, rapid, subtle quality ter May. Thay also gave $50,000 for Its en
of thought, which Is rare even among An dowment, which it Is expected will cover the
glo-Saxon men. Under the brown hair and education of twenty girls. /Thus, through
blue ere, and beneath the self-poised bear affection and benevolence, many lives are
ing, there la a soul aflame with the princi to be made usofu) and happy.
ple of liberty, a determination which would'

SKtomatt and the goiweboW.

do or dare every thing to further what they
believe to be. human progress. Doubtless,
in their native habitats, the men have a
savageness, when aroused, something akin
to that of their polar bears, but. Is not their
uprising a terrible NemeeUk
Whenever tha sexes are closely united in
any upheaval, a sort af magnetic and roman,
tie fervor fuses their purpoaeslnto a fiercer
determination. There are about as many
women, aa men, Nihilists. The young men
of seven universities In the leading cities,
.are supposed, to belong to the society, and.
Jtheir social relations are more or leas Im—
................................
*n
ll----- Otllcers
plicated.
in
the Imperial service,
even ladleeis-waiting of the Empress, have
relatives who have been arrested. Prassofor /{jving information about t
logs; Olga Rossowska murderwi a gen uarose for the same reason. Although they
know not how td trust the disease, save v r
desperate remedies, the affiliation of gentlynurtured women gives the rebellion an en
tirely different aspect from that whicH de
graded the Paris Commune. They have no
orgies, they act with fateful reason. Their
secret power, their facilities for distributing
band-bills and pamphlets, their marking
with death their betrayers, lend to their
movements an unearthly terror. It is like
the still, desdly cold of their wintriest day,
a swift and soundless death. We can only
nope u t aeunuin may stem be over, that
our poor sisters may have a short, if (harp
trial, and bo not misled by too many wlH-o'
,wisps, ere the dawn of a settled day, with
proper security for life, liberty and the pursuit or happiness.
*
The name of Elizabeth Thompson o f New
York city, has lofig been connected with a
multitude of good works. Holding her large
Income In trust for the weal orhkr fellows,
distributed in various ways that
whim, concentrated In one endeavor, would
baye made or a grand purpose a success,—
She has Just Issued a series of tracts, the

sTicA as

encouraging success In winking tho victims
of strong drink to abstlpfenoe, by offering
them,reading matter and! social influences.
A new room has Just been added, for a schoSS
for children, which two devoted, women'
have attracted thither from their wretched
surroundings, where itls proposed to hold
evening schools and receptions, i l l s hoped
totzchke them hcflhe-likp and beautiful. Tbhi
d o « seem tbe only successful Way to oope
with drunkenness, to offer entertaining sad
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DOMBBTIO MIDIOAL LICTtTRkB, embracing
a Uoroorh Tm 4Um an th* r.»uu>, Prsvsstlea.
Treatment end curs of the most prevalent Die.
eases. By John Keen, M. D.pChicago, 111,178
Booth Clark street. 1879. IS mo. 89Spp. Price
«1A>, eent by inail free of poetage.
Aa a work of reference this little volume
cannot fall to be useful. The variety of
subjects treated and the manner In which
they are presented, are well calculated to
give a concise Idea of the most common
disease* of tliu oountry. In laboring to
effect this conciseness the au - *— *some points' sa
"
ness of bis sul
his Treatment^
practice, he has lei
still greater lm-—
to be obtained
Tbe chapter
le t n iiw id i
.fully studied.1 a s
are practical and to
gather it is
ful Inf
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A m e r ic a n C on in ian itieR ,
B R IE F S KETCHES
C. T#l#:«v,c S#i lupin#, law*
Ifraler#.
Mr*, f II
vo8l«lhA»«, Sew York,
k'lv lliJuW. M.wT-ow lull, itl'kh « . H«w Tor*.

r

nu#4*i»u.

A TREATISE ON THE HORSE AND tjlB
DISEASE, PitbUthed h, B J. Krnid.ll. M. D,
Encxburek Fells, Vt. Price 25 cents. For isle
st the office of thl# piper.
This Is a work, apparently of consider
able merit, and every farmer would find it
very handy to consult In cases of diseased
horses.

• u i Hu5wtL"s* uNvrjjtlmw*U>»ddtl. CeoD.
ArWMgjauii. t^fftM*ru!##, SO'#
J.
VPU.Wwttlint.io, D, C

T H E M C IK N C E

UP

E V IL .

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF HUMAN ACTION.

jj§Lv

3Ssw: B. U Plefr*. M-lCui* jfJurstKi'l, Ml#
VrlAotWIll^Ilrtwlrn. M.v^ ^
We have received from George Stinson
A Co,, Art Publishers, Portland; Maihe. J McUnoili,
KL.
rri'o«*co. Csl.
a proof copy of the magnificenfsteol en J>r Ujl-.twiolhjn Mt^V#moB#V^riill«4#lpUl*
graving "La Madonna." after the celebrated
III*
painting by J. Sant; also a proof copy of a k
flue work of high art representing “ Italy"
was &
» . ,f—the land of art and music. This engrav
ing is a f t e r ----- — *— * * - -------------- J
artist. Mr. 1
these One works are equal to any ever
brought out by American Publishers. The
LjWgkjjj.mD.a
I
*JI*r*»1lV#. M*
Medium*-Phy$lral MMilfw.uUoM,
BkApRUtcn. It Aberdcca
Mf$Jll$d« iDdeiKQdffil ll$t«Writing, 117WM$itl*Minitr$co
----twirnttf UOvd$n
e
e
s
Aa 1/ioIa Mo..
xm

Tips house publishes all descriptions of
fine pictures. Those who wish to beautify
their homes nt raoderhte expense, should
send for their Art Catalogue.

Rmnami/, Zoar, Bethel, Aurora, Amana
tcaria, The Shakers, Oneida, Walling
ford, and the tlrotherhoml i f
the Ifetp Lift,
^
b* wii .uam ALrmuv mans.
P»p#f cotor, i;*pp l,rl«,’»'«al*. (>o*t#«*. ■c#ot#.
M.us.oPmue

J; K K © r s a f t f e v n ? .

Steel Engravings.

Z p , .....THE IIISTOKY OK TIIE 'CONFLICT

liK L H r lO N arid S C IE N C E ,
nt Jons w mtvPKH. M. 1*.'
I
Cloth, trier, •».»*.
Thr nnifllrt uf whirs h* l«*u b* b « *ml*Wr,«roH|r^
nhje»#^KJ«C#s^wjujii

m

f

.•.for *>K wh..l<w#l* *M Kbit, .hr tt>* lUU.Ittl'MIUJ•jrinoL
i. iiixi 11,11•#. Itaw.

TJIH S P IR IT U A L . H A R P .

t Iik x k w mtsic bo o k ,
For the ChR>r, Congregitlon, and Social Circle.

Magazines Just Received.
or* (ir*j(tft*l ^rVnJr . i A.".,,r.<» • mt*#%Ut*l #*4 p*ip#J#f
Ts*aw»irr»Lll»»*i»»w«.rk etant ihtmhnUn t rm-

The PtyehUche Studleh. (Oswald Mutze.

"Inal

_

EM EN T.

hoodmflaj'h
J flU /I CrUUI ty /iriKMI,
1j, IPWHUUI.
M. D., N. Y .j Devoted to the culture of
the Body and Mind, has Interesting articles
under the following heads—General A r
i to U I***#, will b#l##u#du »!»>r* ti .«■> W.jmouil,,
ticles, Our Desert Table, Topics of tho rrom
M##*#rk*#ctl* I'rlt* p.r iw l l Mrs##* 11M: M##ua*4* .
proportion. Latter* ut m*ltrr for t#< p*p*r cniut to *dMonth,-Studies In Hygiene for YVomen^
P l i A Y E H 8 and P R A I S E S
ItrcUta K tvirilUta. (Renaud Raynaud,
Montevideo.) A Spanish'periodica) devoted
rva u cLr o r r its fr a t the bssskh or u a a r
cihclm •noon rut s utKTIXO/t. nr MOHt
to Spiritualism and has some able contrib
TttAte otie uvtrtmsB BirFEAKSTAPtsiTa,
utors. ’
_
o r r a *toc.e sa rtosAti tik * asd n*usrLa Ilustrarlan Btpirita. (Refugio I.
tons, tbkovoh. tb * rocAL onosytor
Gonzales, Mexico.) A Spanish monthly
TUB LATK USA. J. B. CoXa BT. '
devoted to the Spiritual Philosophy, Isas
usual filled with Interesting articles.
AI.LKN PUTNAM, $.M,
S
II ahylawI (D. Lothrop A Co, Boston#
Mass.) This is full of interesting stories for
k pric* »i,se. i"■<'*»« fr*«.
tho children. Koch number contains a slate
t.#lL b* Ur ------------picture tor children to draw. F ifty cents a
•r; .
year. '
t O s T
U -O P P ’S

SPIRIT INVOCATIONS;

EAR DISEASES!

A L IM B

Easy

D I l t E C 'T O l t Y .

Calculator.^

rr-unr# Ilf * : . ;1•: -p!I,.: ■r r , r .rnll.-tn:*'.i:lllrrwtfl I* e#!cul*t* wits #r*,lgt# orrursf * #04 It*.! wklta
lit orldlndl kitj niild mrlh-Jd*d«ll*ht #*S b*##m Uw m<*i
Iwr #n4 BirrchtmllM. or ter uwtMiir ##4*ts#r erio»i a#

Turkish, Electre-Thermal,
Sulphur, Vapor, end other Medicated
B A T H S .
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE,
GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, - CHICAGO,
MBBSGMfal i

v__

f w. Arnl«rtuti, liun$v1tW. K»u.
H- i iiK N m i q a
t.
Wfhop A. Km1«,
N. T.
KMAJKIVMtord. Km.
■f£jS MBI SnM N £ Nor01*1. ibjJt41NtMftMfc,
J. P. Erovik. M. D. |alillaaophk*rVlltMbOfo,T»iM>

h&'d s

a

a

i

w

vt
V i t a l M a g n e t ic C u r e ,

O$0. w. 1‘trpeiHir, U. D.Trua,Boatii
O. C.
o:*thc. Kuml

(ir !

Cloth, (1.00; Morocco, tt.A0; Hauls, glided, 12.00.
>LI’( 0I.I#DI#« lions, CldcMa.

T H E H A LO :

AK ArTOHIOIJItArilY or

BOOK REVIEWS.
UMCOVERT AlfljtcoNQUEaT of the North,
we#l, with tho niitorr of Chicago. By Rufu#
Blanchard: Rufu* Blanchard A Co, Wheaton,
1U, 1979.
Chicago being the oldest town In the
West, o f which the original name is main
tained, and It* existence being more Im
mediately connected jvlth the disoovery of
the Northwest, -than that of any other
western town, its history cannot fall to. ex
cite a great deal of /interest. This work
has been taken in band by one of our oldest
settlers, a moat highly.esteemed citizen,
Rufus Blanchard, Esq, of Wheaton, ILL
After many years of untiring labor in pre
paring tbe work, he has decided to Issue it
in five, or at most six parts, as tbe most
eflSctlve way to Insure authenticity, In the
later portion more especially. It la the
Intention of the author to present to the
world In the last part s history of each
pru.u.u.'i
prominent
and useful Institution of the
city, sue!
ich as universities colleger and re
llgioufe denominations.
d
The first.number
__proposed
history Is on our table,
o f the
p
, ited on fine tinted paper, and containing
two mape—the first a toe simile of the att-

J

s'rw York

ml Aadruk.

and drawings and engravings on wood. The
department In Industrial design is growing
in value and extent. The earnings of the
students during the last year amount to
about $12,000.

L

reference to Spiritualism.

ThB annual reception of the Woman's Art
Department of Cooper Union,occurred dur
ing the last week in Mav, showing a great
advance in tbe quality of work over that of
a year ago. The school is under the super-,
lntendenoo of Mrs. Carter, whoso hand hooks
upon art are now regarded as the beat in
use. There were competitive exhibitions

«UIU II4UU1B td. hlic BLUUUI1WUl
lifting In excess o f the value spent on educa ery of the Northwest. and the French and
tion, the enormous sum of over •090,000,000. Indian War. We bespeak Tor the work In
hand a cordial reception from the people
Each part sells for fifty cents and la com
plete to Itself.
r. over the grain and
for rum as for education, shows an appall
ing fact. The depot Nur Mrs, Thompson's
tracts, from which this-jit extracted, Is 450
IIroadway. I f anything can arouse the pop
ulace to a sense of the tertjble slavery to
strong drink under which so many languish,

H

8PIRII8 AND THEIR FRIEND#, being sn sp.
yfsl to Reason and Justice, by K, CjrlJ Hs*l.
land, In sn>wer to Medium# and tbe\r Dupes.
Sydney, New South Wslee: Turner A Render,
eon, lBind 13 liUotcr «treeL
A 11 able pamutilet'of'twenty-four pa&ya,
devoted th the defense.of Spiritualism.

V IT A L . M A G N J E T I8 M

UiL

riii car* lOllit.. Phll»,pkIc*1Jour##].
ll»k#.,J»ck#o!oo?Hl#a.’

Application to the Trcatrt£nt of Mental and
P H Y S IC A L D IS E A S E .
by a gAoxxnc ruratciAH.
$W,.T^ L lch^ q a.ib*

j. K * m ii ■ iiiiin iiiin S ^ '’v - * 1'—
K:
S S S M S Im . M-*

D. C. UE.tN.nOBG.
rpniB volutn# Is Intcndod to b* s truthfol autoi.
-----------------Ui.r, it,#.- rri.rrwnUtlr* Itltdlwh '

___

«»fal**nl of errrxihoa«bt_ ciumx a* when <l«$poadta«, u4
fix* n hopafhl word* c7*&ODur*d«m*ot wh«n ini$futtttfi$
$MWifnllf<«*UcatMli *Ddu Ul* P$rami onL pm*« ik$Jl «l$4-

HOuiHnund

Vrirt R^dnred fromII 50 totl/iS; po«U«« 8 c*a1*.
•••For $aU. vbotMto '«a4
bj thaUauoir **
ormoAfc PxrmusiMMHoc*a*g g jw* ( ^

a*#**,, m. r.
Mn'ssnS'hnnSV)UawiajpaL. Orwad-BvUU. Xlou. .

Tobacco And Its Effects.
A PRIZE ESSAY. '

,

vl
P rice , BO Ceals.
O
susto-PsiLO.

wbm^

n*. JT^MwSflsivSnSS^'i^yilr, Dtaeo, MJoh-

JUST PU BLISHED-. .

T h e P r in c io le s o f
L I G H T AND (T0 L 0 E:
B

m

S

t y

•••Fotm1«. Wl$c»l**$1* $&! IWUIL bf thl
•orsiCAL PuHLisaiMa Uocna. cbkaex

R E lfjIQ ^ O - P H IL O S O ^ H IC y V L
fe t ig ia - f bitofiopUiat jou rn a l
JNO. C. BU ND Y,
J.B.FKAXC19, - ,TERMS or SOBSCRlr TtOif :
0*>Corr,ohj~r. la«1tw«,Intiodin* i-mtact, a.1.1
r'e UGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL

PUBLISHING HOUSE

’’pdJraa
tot hiproctrtS, aaodt-iamoBaxIn» Rrgiiurrd Utttr,
M&Kriprfoa. «wS write ill proper hminee pZdinir-*2!*uc«»
(fcf mot* of fit* rart-oflW• Wwbkhthepeperlaml.
/•djMre or* for**tr*Ud w*i«J an rrpJHi »rt#r u rtttind
/h>m(Jleteftecrffter/or lift**dtiwiii(-«<intf, and mntUjpV-

ssjarsrcrsis

•mpajwcnt tainadalBtdvil
VOOK TO TOCR SOBSCRIPTtO.tS.
SaBanlbrratnwikulirlT t»qu«
ITtwo lh« marrlDofMeh rarer, or Optra «ita wrapwr. Will
St pracdaatatamiBt of IPOliTrr to otilth Hirmrtl Uaboon
BJ*ft.
t ftJi87s7*tt
aw
r\t\
™
* ? ? see
Vs*
taen.oV'fiodli
V i f r ®IIH
a*
1
H*culthii*j
Jo*m
S»hpI J
■Mur b* ibe d«r, muntbud pit wftii it mu.

^
Ing tileMy iclontiflc hypothesis In regard to*
a force; which can write Intelligible sentenc
es. without hands or mechanism, and pro
duce flexible hands and faces and forma
moved by intelligence, out of what to our
senses Is absolute vacuity:
-W» do not deny the pnwence of thli Itorre Imho
world. bs» «r do not bellere that ipMta herd »ny mnro
la do wllh it then the north w l« bu. Hr M im (Rat
" ‘sa natural font, and me Mat utit U uud emuday
* pneataSy. W« hrllrvo tilt mui will ■omAlma
eictUne t»!a forte, cell Itjacitnerlo, rnetaeilc, el«piychfc. or whet yon wlH, be able to mole suterM
object! at will, and are of Ihhopinion that were It tboroufbly uderatood, It waif irorl In.r-iloA.'yRandy
t
UUJtnt of Stay In CUeepo. It MOd«a adrprlilhg that
"me cntcrt'rtalnitHplrilnaUathu pot pot Eta jwychlos
.were to practical sac lo thla direction before now."
I f this Is serious talk, aa It seems to he in
part, what shall we think of the writer's
sclentiflc genius I Imagine a “ psychic force’’doing the work of a porter or car-man on
the first of May I We, too, believe it to be a
“natural force." The writer's remark that
“ Ills childish to accredit the phenomena to
a supernatural force” falls flat and pointless,
so far aa wo are concerned. But' a visibly
unembodled force, moved by intelligence,'
having volition, affection, and common
sense, comes pretty closely up to the vulgar
Idea of a spfrff; such an Idea as has been

■> -

J O U R N A L .

___________ :_____ ,____________ ___________

W batof Dr. Elliotson? After teaching
a crass materialism up to hls 67th year,
one little phenomenon in the presence of
D. I). Home, satisfied him that hb.had been
wrong, and ho became a reader of the Bible
and a devout Spiritualist, deriving Infinite
consolation theretroip. What of Garrison,
Thompson, Owen, Howltt,Thomas Shorter,
W. SI. Wilkinson, Ixml Brougham, Lord
Lyndlmrst, Senator Wade, Elizabeth Bar
rett Browning, Mrs, DeMorgan, Bishop
Clark of llhode Island, Justlnus Kerner, 1.
H. Fichte, Esclienmayer, Obyrlln, Plutarch,'
Robert Hare, (lorres, (itethel No vails, Guldeiistubbd, and thousands pore, equally
gifted and sincereT How ,qo names like
these give the. He tothe Iguorttat, malignant
charge!
”
.When will the writer in the Alliance
In hla “ bill of particulars,” inithjr tho condltionsT
Spirits In and Out of the Flesh.

-Tho Chicago Inter-Ocean of .May ^ th
quotes a iwrilon Af our remarks,upon Mr.
Kiddie's book, entitled “Spiritual'Gomniu□Icatkms," ibd adds the following com/
LO C A TIO N :
mta:
\
»* ud 91 txHallr St., XorthwMt comor of US.Iir
The Alliance, gravely checking Itself In Us
It will occur to those outtlde of the iplrlltul.
Istic faith that In throwing cold water on Mr. Kidud Wuhlaclon SU.
playful vein, goes on to say:
the Bplrltulaliata
die’*
ehthuilum, the organ
. “ Wo would not acorn to make Usbl of u ; religion,
_______ _____ examination of
God
forbid.
And
If
w
e
conld
a
riany
(-T
i.lr-r.cra
that
OHICAUO^ILL., JTSB 14. 1CT.
of all medium!, and haa adopted a
Kplrlluallani la arcllaltio at all Wowouldnot apaaklbraa the peek nil
- **--* '*
-d to Id logical
)eaUnj(wofda about It Bat v« cannot. Wo bate aeon
Our contemporaries, both religious and
aptriUial
atitctn brins Torth direr, torffjhrlrrd win and conciliates, will caaae an uie ao called
cauea apiruuai
-Wad w iw .jw 'tflaToo* wtldfludBrilno-i manlfcitatloha to tw graded with thoas tbathave
secular, as well us the clergy and all search
aURy, tmrral wefM. ■»■*« tMo nretort Aoaiia and fascinated and captlrated Mr. Kiddle. In show
famiju^nd Mr
andttman daft matubers after the truth, arc particularly Invited JlfUatJtutJAiM COj/vai lr« ban Mm,/rana mlndnl log thf weakneaa of tho now convert, the Joint,
r J -i _ I
-^ler undar ll, aad {natty nd itai. haa cutaway Uio tradeatala on which aland
to a careful and candid study of the articles
■dsyatn a madRoom. HV Ran Rnoten tt to tonr the pioneers ” the faith, and baa atrack • n
— gf UmtlaartHm. Wo ltpow OBOjtod asother ns blow at tho whole army of mediums.
*a this-Issue entitled, respectively: “Spirits
ire ftullly of ItninoTal nracUi
Kiddle's reasoning Is much like that Which p-u-nn
;owhtn notaplmullata hi
have heard from others, and If It Is ao readily ills,
_In and out of the Flesh,'* "The-Psychical
lfar from^tbcui
posed of, It would teem col difficult to find (U*A
In what has been previously said.”
i and'the Spiritual," “Another Dodge;" also
If we have given “good reason far closer
Ttror. Willard's communication and our re Unallambyltafrulu, In
__„_teo,par*ry baa allied for oar Jadj- examinations of the pretensions of nil me
mark ^ thereon, and the contents generally.
ilrtlaalUw, w« b*T0 |tt«n a cenara) reply, diums,” as our contemporary says. It la in
a fid of parUmlart anda hlttory of out inW e^ra honestly seeking the TnuTH and veauiauoa Ilf SnlrUnallarn, and will openAir nVuinnr to strict nectirdancc^wUh tho purpose of (Sur
an wilt yin f W taAtm. It would uiukc aalurj id.al
shall bo pleased to accord space and courte
lt readtfA would tot lUu lo bun told [ntbeueot- journal, which IS the ellmlnttlon o tjlh e
truth and the rejection of all that is un
ous treatment to nil iion-SpIrltualtsts os
W b at onetTaccept the propoeitlon here
well as Spiritualists who are engaged Id made, accompanied of course with the con verified. That the “logical conclusion” of
such a course will be to reduce "alt the
dition that the Alliance opens Its columps so-called spiritual manlfeatatlons’’ to the
the same search.
to our replies. Herewith wo open our col level of Mr. Kiddle’s, we do not believe;,
Another Dodge,
umns for its a jw e . \Ye have always court or If we did, It would make no difference,
To out\ question why It la, that If some ed, and court still, the utmost scrutiny Into since the simple truth Is whst we want, ir
basis of facts. Bring on your lanterns, respective of any personal predilections,
centuries ago the man Jesus could tell the
woman of Samaria " all the things that she and search out our weak places. Our house and no matter what illusions may be sacri
ever did,” It Is Incredible that a similar 4s not built on tho sands. We have no fear ficed In gettlpg a
t
* »pqwer should be mnnlrented by modern that -what has existed through all the gen
lt la quite a mistake to suppose, as our
clalrvoyantA—the AHfonce replies: “ We erations, ever since the world began, Is to be contemporary appears to do. that the
shonld say, at a venture, becauso the mod shaken at this late day by anything which “ pioneers" of 81>lrltualism made such doubt
ern clairvoyant is a very different character this- shallow dealer with our facta can say. ful communications as thoee given in Mr.
Spiritualism la-here not to destroy, but to Kiddie’s book the basis of their spiritual
from Jeeus the Christ-"
But does difference of character Imply confirm. Hls gross misrepresentations shew faith; or that they relied solely or prlridifference of nature 1 Are we to bo told that hls Ignorance. Ills obsolete slang about clpally on oommUlilcatlons of any sort for
Christ was cheating hls contemporaries “ long-haired men and short-haired women," their convictions aa to those psychical
when he was giving them to believe that he shows the uncharitable temper of bis vitu phenomena from which'they Infer that,
was “ason of man” e purely human being, perations, F.ven such were the epithets ap notwithstanding the assertions of Prof.
divine only as it Is possible for every wbll- plied to the early abolitionists; hut they Newcomb, Huxley and Tyndall to the con
- conditioned man to become divine by exalt know (just as wo know) they had tho eternal trary. there Is evidence of a soul In man;
ing hls own nature, and aiming at divine truth on their elde, and they fought brayely that there lga basis or facta, objective and
‘ tho light ended-In euoh a moffiTcatlt-, subjective, to prove this scientifically. We
possibilities! We know there Is an evangel
ical cat hidden In the meal; but the reply to clysm as the world will never forget.
repeat It: What we accept aa-Splrituallsm
We. are not so young that we cannot re unmlxed, pure,-and simple, has a strictly
our question is none the less an evangelical
member
when.tho. two groat leaders, Wm. scientific foundation. Even If the theoVy
dodge on that account. Our assailant gets
" off under the assumption that Jesus was not Lloyd Garrison and George Thompson, were of the Immediate agency of independent
called "long-haired? by conservative jour spirits, external to,the human organism,
j i man.
He goes on to claim that he has been a dil nals like the Alliance. Both men lived to were.n&aiitfihtfyl altogether, the phenomena
igent Investigator of Spkituallam. Has he 6* » hw most earwsst and unwavering 8}>(r- are of a character to satisfy any patient In
ever witnessed tho phenomenon of direct itualUU. Their convictions op the subject vestigator tlipt the old-fashioned notion
writing, Independent of any visible or known bad the force of certal^lee. Thompson's of an Immoral soul Is true; and that man,
human co-operation? I f he has not witness daughter, Mre. NMsrtJfthy, testifies to hls even here in the earth-life, la essentially
ed It, then he Is not an Investigator in the supreme faith; anaall Garrison's neighbors and substantially a spirit.
true sense; and if he has witnessed It, then In ltoxbury know that ho believed as ful
Mr. E. W. Cox, President of the Psycho
will he be so obliging as to explain by what ly. In Intercommunication with departed logical Society of London, does not accept
theory of a force, other than the spiritual, friends, objectively presenting themselves, our theory of tho Intervention of Inde
asTfrlntcrvlews
with
tbedlvlng.
Wehavo
he can explain It? It explains nothing to
pendent spirits In tho production of many
call lta “psychlo force,” or a “ natural force," letters Horn him confirming all this- And of the.phenomena on which we build; hut
Wo claim that H Is natural. We do not be these me&^yore of tho "crap", to which our ho knows enough of those phenomena to
lieve In supersftturallsm. But whether U Christian critic so Insolently refers!
satisfy him that man haa spiritual endow
As foe the "Insanity," which the Alliance ments, and Is therefore potentially a spirit;
comes unconsciously from the medium, or
consciously from a spirit, the force must be chargee on Spiritualists, Dr. Crowell, of "and he says: *1 do not shrink, from the
nothing less than what we understand by Brooklyn, by statistics carefully got and cor avowal of.more than of mere faith—of a
related from all the lunatic, asylums of tho firm conviction, induced by poeltlve evi
spiritual.
Oar contemporary tolls us that he Is not United States, has proved the brutal mendac dences derived from this examination of
' quite sure that he was not ’ controlled by ity bt tiie charge. The refutation has often the mechanism of man at, rest and in aothe mesmerism" of the female medium appeared In our columns. And as for the'“li- tion—that souf la a part of that mechan
when he saw a piano rise from the ground. centlouaness": Wo will promise the Alliance ism—that man la In fact a sohLclothed with
But If he ta so Sensitive to influences from that we will pick out, from Its own “evan a body—that for this soul there la a future,
the gentler sex, as not really to know when gelical" drew, twenty libidinous profligates and, in thla future, God.’* * ''
We hold, then, that man even In thla life,
he has hls senses about him, how can he be for every five that it wllj pick out of the
assured that he wpa not ’ under control,” ranks of Spiritualism. In a following that though subject to the limitations, the needs,
spiritual or hnragn, when be wrote hls pres numbers Its millions, what student of hu and the obstructions of a physical body,
man nature would not expect to find some gives evidence of faculties that ought to
ent article?
bring him Into relations, conscious or un
For a man who claims to have investiga weak-minded onm and some depraved?
ted our phenomena, be shows a strange ig
Spiritualism, by Unobjective phenomena, conscious, with deceased human beings or
norance, Ho tolls us Unit the same medium Is now placed beyond the reachjif harm spirits; that be La indeed himself ajiplrit
who convinced Professor Crookes In London from euoh aspersions. Its future la secure.' plus a material-organism adapted to hla
came to Philadelphia, and sent Robert Dale I f every other visible proof were wanting temporary sojourn cm thla planet. Psychi
Owen to the mad-hojjai. This Is a mU
the stupendous phenomenon of direct.writ cally, ns well as physically, he is at once a
hie tissue of misstatements. The m'ed
ing would suffice to establish •its truth. unity and a complex being. He has grades
who convinced Crookes was FIorencsi/C'
There Is DOthlng so brutally conclusive as a or conditions of opnaclonaneaa,' and theae,
(never In 'this country and never <Jha.„__ fact; and having the fact we know the utter If not literally separate, are vet so distinct
with fraud). The‘mediums who deceived Impotence of all attempts to kick against lt. that he may no^carry with him, from one
Owen were Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, undoubt The, tridmph of Spiritualism Is merely at state Into another, certain contents of hla
edly gamine medium** though st times question of time. Calculating Its future by, memory- Yet all theae contents persist urn
tricky. So far Is it fromabelng true that Spir ltapast, another century will not elapse be Impaired, and are open to the scrutiny of
itualism IndnoedInsanity in Owen, hls phy- fore Its psychology Will be as much an In- consciousness in its higher states.
We do not here Indulge In pure];
alctana testified pubUdjrthat Spiritualism | stalled truth of science as the Copernlcan
latlve nullum; we present deductUr
had nothing to d j with I t Overwork'in jkatem.
writing waa the attributed and the sufficient
“ Deterioration of characterP What of the verified phenomena of somfiam
cause.. He reoovjwred bis senses, after ju the defaulters and robbers of savings-banks, Even the minutest acquisitions o f memory
dicious treatment and became as much who, while, reeling an the very bosom of are imperishable.
Interested in Spiritualism aa ever, Its effect tho evangelical church, were swindling the
A sensitive subject, In certain states,
on him being sanitary rather thancommunity? The charge ttat ‘any genuine, manifests clairvoyance and other
bating.
clear-headed Spiritualist i l W l e the worse able gifts. Miss Fancher reads
What If we were to say of the Christian by hls belief, la an Insinuation born of big tents of a torn letter In a sealed envelope.
religion. In view of the Imparities of the otry and malioe. What of Richard Baxter, Yofing Mozart ahowa transcendent'powers
Anabaptists, or the horrible slaughter of author of "The Saint’s Rest” ? He based hla as a musician at five years o f age. Bidder,
some fifty thousand men and women In the belief In Immortality on our facta. What Colburn," Safford and others exhibit ab
name of the Holy Trinity,by Philip of Spain: of John Wealey? He had 0>e
normal and almnat-tnoonoelvahle powers of
Tt it to a religion with tuch facte f o r a batis, In hla own bouse, anil '
There are states in which
that you incite w l The inquiry would be saw reoognlxable human . .
mental action takes plaoe with wonderful
prediely aa pertinent aa that of the Alliance were followed in*every tnstanoe by news of celerity, results are arrived at Inexplicable
In regard to Spiritualism.
Urn death of tbs person manifesting. Did to the normal oonseSouaneas and wholly be
, -Without recognizing the spiritual force Spiritualism make him worse? T t was the yond our normal capabUlth
, In a phenomenon precisely like that which r a y life-spring of hla noble and lengthen quires the theory of a distinct psychical
I
startled Belshazzar yd hla feast, the AUianoe ed career, as lt wae also of hla brother
M drops Into flippancy, and gWes the follow- Charles'.
merits in the Individual to explain them.

And again there may ho mental action and
a state of consciousness Zawer^ttun the
normal, o r but little abovo It; and In this
state what la called automatic writing, or
ordinarytfailco speaking, may be practiced
and tb^so-calliVl medium may quite InnocentIyT>elieve tliat'the writing ot the speakitig (is not the product of his own mind.
So\tar Is it from being true, that “ pioueera\ In Spiritualism would have accepted
Mr. Khldlo’e communications ns spiritual.
In the sense demanded, we have already aflduced the fact that Plutarch,more than eigh
teen hundred years ago, discussed this very
question In an analogous form, and adopt
ed views In harmony with our own; name
ly, that the psychical powers of tb$ ten-Hfire are sufllcletit to explain clairvoyance,
automatic writing, trance speaking, and
kindred phenomena, arid that in these we
do Uot always require the theo’ry of spirit
action Independent of tho Individual.
Still, that spirits may and do communi
cate with man In certain states, generally
obscure to hls normal consclnusness, Is fully
admitted; and hence come the doubts aa to
whether a communication belongs exclu
sively to the supposed medium, or whether
It may come wholly or In part from a spirit.
In adopting tho former theory as tho more
probable in a large majority of cases, we by
no means repudiate the belief that commu
nications, written or oral, may also come
from some Influencing spirit.
Of course it 4s easy to “ And flaws” In all
communlcathtyp, whether spiritual or hu
man. Mr. Kiddle’s reasoning la “readily
disposed of," because In those cases wo have
only tho Internal evidence by which to dls'crimtoBto between a fpurely human, or
physlSpejifilcul, production and ono that
.come#from a disembodied spirit. We must
always fall back on our human reason,
and “try tho spirits" by that. From the
first this has been Jim view o'? crillrfal In
vestigators; for Ifvy have aeon tlmy Ip re
gard to this question of ItlpTrUItyTlf Plato
declare* to us through one medium that he
wroteacertalncommunication,and through
another that ho Inul nothing to do with it,
we must decide the question for ourselves
by such lights a* reason and experience can
supply.
If, as our facts teach, the spirit, the verit
able man. Inheres In a non-nhuulc or Indis
soluble organism. Intermediate between our
coarse material envelope and tho divinely
impnrtod life, the Tact of our sharing spir
itual powers with spirits themselves. Is
made not only possible but more than prob
able. Phenomena occurring on the border
lino of freed and still fettered spirits,/must
therefore often bo difficult of dicriminntlon; and Spiritualists may be misled by
attributing to ono side of the* border
what la duo to the other. Each class of
Toborates the otherysuid tho
fact that mistakes In discrimination often
occur Is not at all surprising. IVo can welL
find excuses therefore for one like Mr. Kid
dle, whose Investigations are as yet Imma
_____________
ture,
.
"Th e Psychical and the Spiritual.
A Volunteer correspondent of the /nhsrOcean, under the signature of Horatio, at
tacks our journal for Its critical remarks on
Mr. Kiddle's book, nf well as fpr other andacltiee, and says: “ How Is ‘the unsophisti
cated public to draw tho lino between act
ual spirit-control and involuntary cerebra
tion?" Tho meaning commonly attached
to the word unsophisticated is, not skilled,
etmpte. And so the obvious reply Is;. Tho
unsophisticated public mu^t take the
trouble to study and think for themselves.
Of what value are a man's convictions un
less they are the result of hls own think
ing, -aided by such light as be can get
from other thinkers. The experienced In
vestigator soon finds qut that the phenomena/oroe him to draw the line between the
reliable and the unreliable in spirit com
munications. There la no oholce for hln*
In the case.
Here are two messages (claiming to be
from St. Paul, and each gives the lie to the
other: Are we to aocept both as genuine?
The Jaws of reasoriStovent. Are we to
aocept both aa fromgplrite,:though menda
cious ones? To answer this, we must fall
back on our knowledge of mental phenom
ena'; and see how far these may o'ffer analo
gies' with tbfr act of automatic wiring.
We find plenty of analogies: Bleeping
dreams, waking dreams or reveries, states
Induced bv drugs or Intoxicating liquors,
certain forms of disease, all offer phenome
na very similar to that of automatic writ
ing. Why need we then go outside of the
mind’s own complexities tor a solution of a
large percentago ofHhe phenomenal That
some of them are directly spiritual we not
only admit, but claim. The -psychical con
firm tho spiritual, and vice versa.
Dr. John Garth Wilkinson, whose “ Im
provisations” were 'automatic, speaks of
this kind of writing as coming “from an In
flux which la really out of yourself, or to
f a r tcffAffl youjes/f at
something,'1 lie says:
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Here Js a specimen of the strange stuff he
produced under these conditions In a piece
called “The Diamond"
“ Btvoiruwl
That put ta thj baaiUnl bnnr.
■S 32 S J*
tlon* through Mr. Kiddle’s children
product of abnormal powers, unoonsctonsly

exercised, then may not ail the so-called
spiritualistic communications be explained
on the same ground?",
We were unco walking with/*, friend,
when he fell on tho Ice and broke hls arm.
We werecluso by a surgeon’s bouse,and took
him In. The Burgeon gave1him chloroform,
nod our friend, while under tho eflect of It,
and while having hls carm set, talked Con
tinuously, showing method and wit In bis
Remarks. Suddenly he became silent, and
the minute afterwards passed Into his normM, state. Not a word'could he recall of
all that he had said. There seemed to be a
partition wall between the abnormal consclouAneaandtho normal. Now why should
not hls abnormal talk be as properly credited
\ Jj lie Influence of spirits, as the automatic
writing or >’lr. Kiddle’s chlldllrcn ?.
Tho reasons why "all tho spiritualistic
communications” cannot bo explained by
the theory of peychlsm are, (1); A commu
nication may show a degree of scholarship
which we know tho medium dpea not possess,
as where the.wriling lain Hebrew, Arabic,
Chinese, Chaligio or Greek; (3) It may ex
pose facts In regard to tho medium, such aa
ho v^ould never have uttered consciously:
(S) I t may be so elevated and accurately
scientific in tone as to bo irreconcilable
with the theory that It ciune from the me
dium’s brain; (4) It may be Written or im
pressed frwtantoneotisty by some direct In
tel Iigont power upon a slate or.paper, with
out any physical action by the medium; and
In Ui Ib case It may be legitimately Inferred
that it Is spiritual, even though It come
from the medium’s own spirit.
I t will be seen that we make this distlnotlon"between the terms psychical and sjifrittial: The forme!4we give to such phenom^can be explained without going out
of the human organism; while tho latter
apply to a phenomenon like psychography (or, more properly pneumatography)
where the force Is external to tho human
organism. .
The true way Is, to Jndge-of a spiritual
communication, fre t by tho external condi
tions under which it was produced; and
then by Its Intrinsic character, stylo, and
merit. Try tho Bplrlts, and try their utterid do not supjwee that very poor
stuff written by a spirit has any advantage
over stuff equally ]H»r, written by a mortal
—except In the fact that In the former case
evidence comes to us of the existence of a
spirit, though not an exalted one. To the
skeptic this may be a great fact; bnt to the
skll>d Investigator lt la nothing new or sur
prising. Visit to the Home or E V. Wilson.
Last week we spent the Into afternoon
hours and night with llro. Wilson at hls
farm In Lombard, some tw & ty miles from
Chicago, in one of the finest farming dis
tricts In the world. We found the old vet
eran stretched upon a sick bed where he has
lain since hls return from the East and
from which he has had near views of the
Spirit-world. Though weak and desperately
111, having been given upto die by bis phy
sician, the tried soldier has never evinced
the slightest trepidation; all is clear before
him, hls Intellect 1s as bright and hls old
characteristics which have rendered him
so marked in hls nubile carebr, still rot,(in
their full force,
,
'
His faithful, devoted wife "and loving
family hear the affliction with tho faith
and courage which can come only from
absolute personal kpowledge of the great
truths of Spiritualism. ' Brother Wilson
has apparently passed the crisis of hls Ill
ness and will in time, we hope, be able to
again take the lecture field.
During the evening, the members of the
family. In accordance with their every day
custom;-assembled In the parlor and held a
clrclo-for communion with the*Splrlt-world.
MrsA*Wilson Is a well developed medium,
and the two daughters are also possessed
of strong medial powers of which we had
satisfactory evidence during the sitting.
These evening’circle^-are to this family,
what family prayer is to the orthodox house
hold. Mrs.WLUon and tbeohUdrenaU testify
tothe great good they derive from the cus
tom, both mentally and physically. After
the circle was over and the family had re
tired, their guest wandered out over the
farm, and long after midnight found him
self In the fields. The moon shining out o f .
a cloudless sky, the myriads of stars, the
fragrance of the grass, flowers and trees,
the profound quiet only broken by the twit
tering of the birds, all combined to pro
duce upon the. tired deni ten of the city a
m osflippy and Inspiring effect. No won
der that with such a pore, natural ennobling
environment, Bra Wilson's family have
developed medial powers; on such n farm,
and especially In .the mouth of June, the
angels must love to visit and all the more
when they are made so welcome..
In the morning we spent a qujet half
hour In the sick chamber, and leaving the
■lek man looking more cheery and bright’
than when we came, hurried back on the.
early train to tbe clty.
K x i -kiuxkc ** of old Spiritualists which
are now appearing In our columns, are of
great value in making the history of the
Movement, aqd to new Investigator*. The
country la fullM rich material which shonld
be recorded. Let eTery one who haa clear
well anthenttcatod cases of jjhenotnena stor
ed up In hls personal experiences, write
them out carefully and oonclseiyJn the 1 *
them to us; we will publish aa fast aa
possible and Is the order received.

Tib- Good of Spiritualism.
J. Burns writes: For several years I
held close Intercourse with a spirit, and did
Mm. Anna C. T. Hawks is visiting Texas, not know his name. My first conscious In
troduction to him was one night when my
Tlio aridrant of Mm, H. Mnnw is 877 Dlx* companion was almost choking from phlegm
--'WriLpYemip. New Haven. Conn.
In the bronchial lubes. I was in great
that state she ,wi« entranced,
GilaA B, SUiUblnft addressed a meeting nl alarm, In
icnllar rumbllnrfNsound was proSparta, Mfcli.on the 7th and Stto.
“
‘ unel
ind chest. 1 did not
diiced Jn her throat
good spirit;
Dr. Slade has One rooms, 2lfl Cowell streeT,
lot., me nere say.,root wr have never
San Francisco, where his time Is almost con
visited by yin wvll spirit yet. L request
stantly occupied.
ed It U> apeak. II Mid ti... Ugh the medium
that
ho
was
a
rough
old
man.
Just
come tfr
Lyman C. Howe la now lecturing at Bing
the medium’s chest good. She woke up
hamton,-Now York. The Spiritualists there do
soon afterwards, and-was enabled to expec
appreciate him highly.
torate the cause of her annoyance, and wvii
Dr. Slade is receiving hundreds of letters, quite relieved. This circumstance, which
so op]Hirtunely released me from midnight
soliciting Ills professional services, between anxiety, and ray other nmUjoUor half from
here and California
acute sufferlug, Impressed me much. "-This*
The FtpirUHaUst says that Spiritualism is must be a good .spirit," thought I, "to t It
good ; and though he says hi! is a rough
making .more gvrogreas In private than In did
old man, l am convinced ho is very skillful
public, at the West End of London,
and tender, or ho could not have done what
Dr. Babbitt's advertisement in another he did. He 1s modest too ; he makes no
1nrlist <,'does not even desire to bo personally
column will be of Interest to those who known." The same spirit came again, and
^ieed the service* of a'sklllful healer.
1 recognized him as the "Old Man," for
Capt. II. II. Brown will attend the meet want of a bettor name. He spoke to me
ing of the Vermont Slate Spiritual Assoola- often through the trance, nnd appeared to
everywhere. How 1 loved and
“ tlon at Plymouth, on the 13th, Uth and 15th clairvoyants
trusted him ! for no was so true and auaInstant.
_______
talning.
Mrs. Simpson visited E. V. Wilson one
The Springfield Duffy Republican says,
day last week, and kindly gave the sick man
“ Prof, Denton's closing lectures, yesterday.
and his family an exhibition of her fine me In his course at Music halt, werenjghlv In
dial powers.
*
teresting. and were heard ny even larger
A meeting of Liberaliats will be. held In audiences than the previous ones. In the
he expounded the revelations of
Qneidn, Central Now York, on Sunday, June afternoon
the heavens, which he characterizes as the
IBth, IH70, Prof. C. IX B. Jit Iis, of Syracuse, real word of God, find In the evening he
will address the meeting. All are Invited. presented the scientific (proof of Immortal
ity. Both lectures were finely Illustrated
Citkbii nof CttKAT.—By a mistake such as liy a stereopticon.
“ occur in the best families," Uie title of an
editorial In the Journal of uie :tist ult,
"A St a r t l in g Book,"—T hat is what the
is F a it h and Ch e a t ; It should be FAITH publishers of Mr. Kiddle's book call it. We
and CllEKR.
have a supply In stock,and will send a
You will have great trouble to enter the copy to any address on receipt of the retail
kingdom of heaven, If you leave hero with price, 61.au.
out having paid for your newspaper. Those
How to JiajwtUe, gives important infor
who are owing for the Journ al will please
mation on a vital subject to alt -Spiritualists
note of this.
Every
Every o^o
o^e si
should read it. Price 25cents.
U. B. SteTibins speaks at Nashville, Mich.,
J, June 20th, and goes East to speak
G ro ve M eetin g.
at\Florence, SJass., July 80th, and at the
There will lie a three daya\vtv»ve inefLk£ InJoints
1ip-meetlng at Unset Bay, Cape Cod, Lake Mcqnlllla'
grove. five miles wVe: of Mr-fvca. Leonard
Co., Michigan, commencing oWtksTaat tr1d*y'ln.fiin».
' etc.. In July and August,
at 10a. ■., isro. doting oo thereat Sunday. liood
Recollect, friends, that we aie sending the speakers and good raailc in nUnndnqee. A!rare Invited
If,at aw necking Ui«i Ini apliitoal llgbi. firing yotir
J ournal to uew subscribers, on trial, for own provisions
Haaar WniUST.
fifty cents for three months. Please do your
JaVi . Roenia.
level best to spread the glad tidings which
Spiritualist's Camp M eetin g.
weekly emanate from the -Jo u rn al office.
Mr. J. M. Potter, of Lansing, writes ns
The Bplrituallita ol'Philadelphia will hold a r*mi*
: , ■!
;-.ut .Pul, |-,Ci anil A■i,;ii-: |],|. : Hi,
»■
That the final riejjiit of the doctors’ law In Ne.ham
lng. PallaGrave. WlllrlaStation. eighteen mile*
Michlgah, waa greatly owing to the perela from Philadelphia, and abont seventy InIlea from Now
York, on the roitte nt the North Pennsylvania railroad
tent efforts and able action of Hon. 3. B. between
Chile,lelphla and New York. Information
by H P Ka--, rhalrmanortbe Earrntlee Comnilt*
McCracken. The Spiritualists of Michigan given
too, No. KOI N. INil 8t, or the comiijwnilInjrMCretnr/,
will be grateful to their fellow-citizen for Joseph Wood. INK N. Tib Bt. Phltedelphla.
his tlmeljy services.
T h o N ortlieru W isconsin .Splrlttml
Capt. Brown had n highly appreciative au
Conference
dience at Republican Hall, New York, the WUi bold athree daja' meeting to Spiritual Ball Onto,
.tth. «th and *lh. ISTtl. hire S. E. (Wafnerl
first Instant, and was Invited to speak again Jana
lllabop and Hpraouo are the only engadod twakare. All
on the eighth, upon “ Christ and the Cross llbcrdleta In-tied toparticipate, u oor platfonn laa free
Retneznber thla la a three dayl' wiaetlnKand will
of Ancient Origin " It la the desire of many one.
be called loonier at 10o'clock aharp, Friday *, ■. So.
Iileaae be Id eeaaon. (food mnele eeCOr-d for
that he be kept in the cttyi and efforts .will rriend-.
the ocration. Thoaa wtebled can brln( pru-lelonefor
be made for a lengthy course from him at uble and buanl utna aa at home. Nralt will be forat 13cent*. Now, friend*, let there be a nrand
this hall, during the coming fall and winter. nlabed
tarti oal Social part-Vrlda- eienln...—...
''''Hudson Tuttle wUl attend the annual Int'to auendjroni

. .....---- or(

meeting at Sturgis, and represent the Hr*
Liato-PuiLosoenioAL Jo u r n al . Mrs. Em
ma Tuttle will be also present, and the
friends In Michigan will be able, for the first
time, to listen to her sweet songs which set
themselves to music, nnd exquisite recita
tions.
'
Mr. A. P. Miller, editor-of the. Worthing
ton Adrerooff, galled at our office last week.
Bro. Miller having}become conv 1need of the
troth of Spiritualism, does not hesitate to
proclaim It In his paper. Unlike many edi
tor! of secular papers, he allows no fear of
the loss of patronage to stand In the way of
what he regards as hla duty.
Oliver Johnson, who Is reported to have
sworn at the Beecher-Tilden trial, that be
was a "Spiritualist but not ad—d fool," has
just contributed a lengthy article to the
Christian Union to prove that William
Lloyd Garrison was a Christian, but he falls
testate that the oldhero waa an open and
avowed Spiritualist. Qutrfy—Does Johnson’s studious si
Ida of
if the fact tend
to corroborate his sworn
n testimony as above
^ quoted? We give it up!
Pi v
^ E x p l a n a t o r y .—Mr. Robert Cooper, of
.Boston, writes:
‘ “ f observe you havean article In refergneeto my statement lp the London

Ai.l ilfik-lnt wllk.ConeuiurUon, Aathme, t'a1/rrh, etc , ehcnild iecitro Dr. Ni It. Wpi.rc’» new
■nook, .Ynflraf CwmiiM Benac, which liy will tend
them.free, aa adeerllied In another coluqin.,
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fl, 8. Bkittan, M. D„ cenunnea hla OHlcfesPracUr* at No. Nl Weal Eleventh airoct, N'-w York,
making u«e of Klrrlrlcal, Magnetic and other Subtiter Agent* to the cure of chronic dlecaaca.
Dr. tlrilUa lua had twenty yeara* .ciyotlcnci!
and eminent aurceja In treating the InUnnifiea
peculiar to the female ronalUiitlon. by no tut
nf pin1',, mcfV-fe and. IV moti rjtenchou tctocdice. Many cnaea may he treated at a dbtanev
Letter* calling for particular information and urn.
feaalona] advice should onrloae rive Dollara. M-3B

Da. KiTsm, Burgeon-and Eclectic Phyalrlan,
cxtmlcea dlaeaae Clalrvoyaiilly; adjuala Ktaatlc
Truaaea for tho cpre of Ifernla, and furnlahe*
them to urder. Bee bla advertlaemenl In another
Column. Addrew', fleooya Lake, VVlaconaln.
A,Tobacco Aktiuot*, manufactured and sold
tjjj/, A. Ilelniotm A Cu, of ClcVetaod, O , la advtrUaed by the proprietor* In another} column.
The firm, we believe, la rraponatlile, and Ihfirem.
cdy la highly apoken of by tboac familiar with It*
E. Htb itreet,........... ....... __________
Cent pottage stamp*. Money refunded If not an
awered.
81UStf.
Mm . D. JobsitoW, Artiat. No. 2D Tbroop street,
Chicago, ill. Water^’olor Portrait* a ipeclaRy.
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[To the memory of Don Caul Frspsiupk
Btockrc, who pssssed on to spirit life »t the ad.
vanced age of IIS years, t'n Legator, Denmark,
on Fobrnary 21st, lST-r, leaving five eone, four of
whom with a numerou* group of mourning
friends, llood around him at hla bedside—hi*
fifth eon,and youngest, Don Pedro Carlo Btockel,
who waa acareely three months-old when left
motherless, being absent, and a resident of Chi
cago. Ula. U. A A.J
Oiir father died like aome brave old oak.
Whoee year* were near tlx aeore.
When the weight of age bit being broke,
That bit manhood nobly bore;
And be tleepe In Jutlend'i rugged aoll,
Where the Cetuget'i surging foam
. Bwcept high o'er the breaker's rocky coll
To the banka of hla Danish home.
Aa the tun went down o’er the ocean dim,
And helooked oh the golden sklea,'
Hla peeping children he called to him,
/
Era he cloaedhta dying eyea;
And with pnlaeleaa rein, and a feeble graap,
He held each throbbing band.
Then apake of hla aoo he would fOhdly claap.
In a far av>ay foreign land,

In tbe fell of 1873 I wee Induced______ ____
the Spiritual philosophy through Col. Mitchell, of
Bryan, Texas, who had recently been’ convert ‘
from a Methodist to a Spiritualist, and who la<
of the oldest and most prominent cltlxenstu t
section of the country. I subscribed for, and c<
mcuced reading, the Jounxiulwblch you are t
so ably conducting. 1sent for the" History of M. .
ern Spiritualism*', by Emma Herdlnre-BriUen;
“Man and his Relations,'' .by Prof. Britten;
can* of Nature." by Tuttle, and olheV books,
of which I read with a deep Inlereet and. me—
profit; although I had belonged to an Orthodox
church and Imbued with *11,of It* doctrines, yet
these books opened up a new Held of thought—a
grand philosophy to me hitherto unknown; In
ehort,
1waa delighted with It; It
“ teamed
“ *“
iort,lwea
In ac------- -Uh
cordance
with what we might reasonably expect
■wise and gracious fsllb. llaaldtomy
.. can get the evidence of these things,*
am a Spiritualist" I did pot dream attliattlm'
of getting any evidence through myself.
On tbe 12th dsy of March, 1873,1 received alet
ter from Col. Mitchell, slating that If I would be
In that place on the 20th of that month, ! would
bare an opportunity to have a sflance with Cbas.
H. Foster, of New York, who Wa* considered *
good aud reliable medium. I Immediately r
solved myself Into a committee-of one to be ore
ent at the time end place, a distance of one hut
dred aud ten mile* 1 had two sittings With M
Foster, and got such "startling facte’1that I b
came more Interested In spiritual matter* than
ever before; suffice It to tay tbit f got undispu
ted evidence of the pretence of loved one* that
had crossed the shining river; also evidence of
continued love and guardianship; '
red thl* positive evidence, tongue
ft afforded ■—. —
.- -■ .---- ■•—
«r rather evidence of

less appreciated: tt waa J uu-------------HI* angel wife like a tender dower,
many need—personal evidence—to make them
Waa atrlcken In beauty’* bloom,
firm believer* In our beautiful philosophy, tn this
day of charlatanry and fraud.
And the scowa'of year* In that partlnghour.
~'>uuiisJcome more directly to my own personal
Hare whitened her atlenl tomb.
experiences. The first ol August, 1873, Dr.
But the beckoned the dear one* to I
Pierce and wife, of Waco, Tex**, came to our
place, and got up a doveloplog-clrcle, Mr*. P. be
And klaeed her young baby boy,
ing a fine rapping, trance and developing medi
Aa ber pare and prayerful whltperlngt dl<
um. I Joined the circle, believing 1 bad no meAnd the old home loat It* Jhy.
dinmUtlc powers whatever, and that none would
developed, but to tea how such a circle was
By her i|de be real*, and the lone wind moana
conducted.
Through the dark-green Kalmla’a abade,
The first night wo met to form the circle Mr*.
And the anmiuer bird* with tbelr plaintive tone*, Pierce's controlling spirit, (leo. Talloporle, on.
tranced hi* medium, and Influenced ber to come
Over-watch where they both are laid.
to ns, and putting her band on my head, the said,
But beyond death’* mitt, where the river rune
"b ra la a man with a good brain,- capable Of sep
Tw ill thla, and the eight!e«a shore,
arating the wheat from the chaff, aud will make a
good medium." I did not know certainly that this
- There the yearning aoula of the loving onea,
emanated from tbe mind of a disembodied iplrlt,
Meet and mingle forever m®s.
and wa* Inclined to doubt It, for I never had the
8.P.
least Intimation that I possessed any medium
Chicago.
powers whatever, and consequently waswkeptlca!
when told that 1 had, but wa* soon destined to
bare the statement verified. The fifth night after
w tllln n i Lloyd G anlaen.
the circle waa broken tip, and all had left the cir
cle room, Including the medium, except myself
tod
three or four others who remained, wa com
ngU TM una.
menced converting about the strange thing* con
nected with the spiritual phenomena. We hsd
It la with unapeakeble reverence that we utter not been talking long when I felt an unmistaka
the name of the great emancipator wbn to lately ble Influence to H*e to my feel; for what object I
entered the gateway of Immortal life. At eleven did not know, but I rose up, and when I did so,
o’clock on Saturday evening. May MU), William tt seemed as If the Bair or my head waa stand
Lloyd Garrison paeaed away In the fullnea* of a ing, and that It wa* perfectly electrified. I com
noble and beneficent career- In common with bl* menced speaking a* though tb— --- * '-----—
kindred and frionda, an entire Bepubltc mouroa. dienee before me, w— -----And not one countryplone, for across tbe tea*'
there were eye* that wept and heart* that tank
when tbe electric wlree trembled ,wltb the aad
tidings, that Freedom1* great champion waa -- flnoticed to stand there, making gesture* a*
------- . --- .poking, ted not aayloga word.
earth.no more.
____
___position *n“ nfluence strong and
It 1* bnl aeldom that there la vouchsafed to _
the epectaele of a life to rounded out, to perfect powerfqkcam* down from *bov«, seemingly Ilk*
In It* greatnoa*. and with It* line'of rectitude to a shower bath, passing over every nerve tn my'
clear and unmarred- Oliver Johnson. In hie toucb'- body. When this Influence cime-over me I could
lng aad worthy tribute lu the New York TWbuna, not control myeetf In the least, yet 1 wa* con.
give* a glowing picture of the egltalor when, actons of all that I did. I wa* Influenced to read
’’Upon hi* knee*, with *11tbe fervor of togenuou* the character of different persona present, using
youth, with hit Bible open before him, he bad the terms commonly employed by thapjirenolosolemnly consecrated hlmaelf to the taak of dellv. --------------- log chafactar. I jras-tatae Influ
enced to go to pdraona present, and tell-them
erlng the slave* from their bondage, and ‘
they would make mediums, and what kind. Af.
country frefa her greatest crime and cun—
Prom that Upie onward. In the Invincible armor ter this Influence bad left me, I felt weak and
of *moral power, Mr.Garrteoa made war against slqk for a few minutes; but the most Interestlog part, to my, of that night's experience, la to
come. After leaving the bouse whete tbe devel
oping circle wa* held, I went to my hoarding’ _______------—
light. I. had
--------sod
retired for’-lha nigh.— ": —
grand and fearles* tool, urging It onward to the bouse
accomplishment of hit tacred mtaalou. HI* noble struck the bed when 1felt a tingling sem------wife stood br hla aide, and with the aplrlt of a the extreme ends of my Anger* cud toes; thl* In.
' martyr united her mdqal strength with hla In the fluence commenced running np my arms and
face of danger and death. Sbo waa spared to him legs: directly I felt a alight, tremuloua sensation
end to her four beloved children until they aew -easing’ over every nerve tn my body, th* Influ.
nee still Incresslng-Jferj soon I fell a* though
the fruition of their hope* In the emancipation of
bad recalved a shock from a galvanic battery,
four million* of dare*. When, Id 1878, sjie pass
waa becoming a little alarmed, having never
ed away, bt* loving hand wrote,
.sit auch an/influence before, (when Mr. Geo.
“In memorlam:”
Tallejrorie, tics medium's main control,commenc.
"The grave, dear cofferer,'bad1for thee no gloom,
. And death no tenon when hit aummone came;
Unto the dost return* the mortal frame.
The vital spirit, under no aueh (loom,
Waa never yet lmprtebued tn the tomb;
which I knew before. After he got through giv
But, riling heavenward, an ethereal flame.
ing me a history of hi* earth.JIfe, etc., he branch
Bbines on uuqusnched, In essence atUl the ed dffonto my business affairs, saytng, “Wo want
you to quit the Jewelry business (I am a Jeweler
Aa la the light that doth all worlds Illume." , ' by profession:) Wo have got somclhtog better
When onr Commonwealth became Ta neV Un *-ir youto do; we want you to aid In spreading this
ion, In which there Is neither amaster nor a elave." -sanllful truth of Bplrituallsm. You are a gpol
Mr. Garrison gave the strength of bt* arm to oth. medium, or will be when developed. You will
tr reforms. He whose love and reverence for bta make an excellent heater and speaker, and I will
mother “were each that be couldnever speak of do all I can to aid yon.”
her without deep emotion.’’ advocated by pea and
Before he left me I asked him a certain ques
voice the enfranchisement of women. Hla deer tion. He said, "I will answer that question to
eye probed the depth* to which a people may sink morrow." When, how, or In what way I did not
■ when the mother* of the rice are bald In low es know. He then cloaca hla conversation with me
teem, and to ha Instated that "life, liberty and the
the night, by faying Usst ha bad trohbled pie
pursuit of happiness” should bo accorded to nil __re than he other*!** would, but thst I wa* *owomen. Inclusive of the despisedclass to whom anxlons to have my questions answered, and then
Josephine Butler, of England, ha* devoted her •aid, "good night." Then the natural warmth and
1caving ontrglee. When the question of Obineso fe«llng of my body commenced returning, my
Immigration rocked the country like an earth baada and feet. In fact the whole efterior surface
quake, hla ringing voice waa beard In Indignant of my body, wa* cold during the lime of tho con
protest against the exclusion of this Oriental na versation, but my mind never was a* active, bril
tion. Since tbe war he ha* watched the fate'of liant and lucid aa then. I then went to sleep, I
the colored ragewllh the solicitude of a father; woke up the next morning Just as day waa dawn
and hla last public effort*, when nigh unto death, ing, and I felt tho same tingling ’ sensation In my
were made In behalf of the sorrowful refugee* in finger* and. top* that I bad the night beforecluded lathe negro exodue. He grew liberal In commencing Jus.' aa It did then, and when the
religion,End bit diet year* were glorified by faith spirit got control-he commenced talking to me,
In the ministry of angel*. Thl* la n better world sod answered tbe question he had promised to,
to-day for hla having lived. And be haa gone to talking with me for a tell half boufT He said be
hla reward; with the spirits-of Just men madeper- fore he left, "We want yon to deliver yoor first
fect, h* la In holy accord. In the word* of Wen lecture Id Mssoolc Halt, Bryan, Texas. Go to Cot.
dell Phllllpe, who atoed by hit grave, "Even In Mitchell; be will make the arrangement for yon
that higher work tbeywalt tor our coming also, to gel the hall, and go prepared tostay at least a
le t the year* yrt'sparcd us here be Warnings to week. I remarked to him that It would be very
- make ourselves more fit for that comjyLnlonshlp,"
to me to attempt to give a lecture
a said, "Trust that to us. I will be
Another Prwyci
irry I did no
go
a
a
requested
by Ibis aplrlt friend.
A widow at BtratfordyOonu., about forty-two .
Howayi.
year* old, baa bees cowBned to ber bed for some ’
Corsicana, Texas.
three year* with,a panful disease, attributed to
overwork, aad has been treated by many promi
nent physicians without getting aqy relief. At
*
of
conversion,
not
according
to Mr.
le*» eh* heard of a woman who la reportedqto
method, Is record** of * BeotUt clergy-,
have earedpeople by prayer, sad had about msbe,
he Unitarian filth In Madison,Wisconsin,
thrown from bl* boggy tom* month* ago,
striking on- hti head and eoTraeturing his skull
test for a time he tay between Ufa and death. He
now recovered, and I* In perfect health, but,
the and of that lima aha felt e peculiar thrill run hasthd
surprise and grief of hta friend*, hi* lean
(fcnMgh her, roe* from her bed and walked. TbU to
ing* are now toward UnitarianUrn, with a flavor
we* about three weeks ago, and the woman con- of
Spiritualism. He used to be Tsry hostile to
Unltarlanlam, pronouncing It the worst form of
M scorn* the doctrine ‘
A P r ia m Entailed niter T k lr t y Years. ’
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Instead of giving taws to hta society, Chrlat
would give to every member of It a power of
making laws for hltnsrU, He frequently repeated
that, to make the fruit of a tree good, you must
put the tree into (healthy state, and, slightly al
tering the Illustration, that fryili can only be ex
pected from a fruit tree, not from a thistle or
thorn. The meaning of this plainly' I* that, a
man's action* result from the slate of hit

This eminent speaker passed
sed to tbh wi
Jco, N. J, May l»tb, aged •ix.j -cikc:
fu bta death tbs Unlrenallst denomlnabaa l^el
llsl one of Itagrcalret lights^ sod the
(ton hie
J presume all who have ever Investigate'*-thl* -Cbunlly a moat worthy teacher and exemplar of
phenomenon, been had more or lea* experiene- practical religion. HI* gift* were of the rereet
wllh undeveloped, mischievous or lying splvll
kind, and qualified himfor aptace among the fore,
Mrs. A. H reeke writes: I can’t do without
Oftlimes, even now, new communicant* are c*I!(
most in hta profession,ae la welhknown. Lot It
evil or false because we are not more careful ou.
be understood bore that I do not attempt anyjsx. tbe JouxwaL; lta pleasant face haa been *o long
selves In our method of receiving all communi 'tended review of bta character and opinions, but familiar to me that (this become a necessity,and
cation*, aa the beat that could be ^lTeu at the only to state a few facts to relation to tb*y^|kat It Improvns vastly wllh age. The late number,
which
had Mr. Denton'* lecture oo death, Is the
Umo and under the circumstance; end, Instead of Hare come under my owd pcraoi ' “
best one yet printed. I rejoice lo see the winnow
studying Into the law whereby we eould perfect tqe p**t few year*, and which t
.__ .
tbe etchango*of thoughA-** unipsrlngly eon. Mft the reader* of the JduuRSL.
V ing court* you are-pursuing lu aeotretlng the
damn lhe-“ *pirita.r To (illustrate: A few day* ' It wee my privilege to become ecqualnted wllID ebstf from the wheat May God and good angels
after we bad established Inter-commnolou be- Mr. BcHou sbout sixteen years ego, since which help you to finish the work for which I have *—
time 1hero had frequent opportunities to listen seen ibe netceelty.
conversing with
Is nulpU________ , ___________
preached
■ Universe!ism that,--------___ lie
Jo preach
« .....................................
fiptea ssmd Extract*,
a proper so entlfoly, that U u
with ...........
Bplriluallem
k-ioWu all through Western Vermont la bis later- scarcely ever eble-----------le to detect any points of Oy i l
- c and
. s my
------ r
yeere as “ Uncle Joi _
1------cnee between hta faith
sa ark not more opposed th
fore passing to a p lrlt., —,-------------------the vicariou* atonement, of t b „ _____________
tain his pension moncy/fro* the United States mtaalou of Christ, retribution In the future state,
In all things use your reason, and In nothing
Government, aa he said .It waa“ blood money,H of the Scriptures, and of the ministry of spirit*,
.and when he fourql ibis eon waa doing what he1 were the ume aa those of advanced Spiritual lata. do you require to exercise It more than lo matters
spiritual,
“
could to obtain the claim, he burned altifae pa He did not hesitate to declare hta faith In spirit
pers, and tbe son met with unexpected oMtacie* communion tn the putplt, and to bta brethren In
T h e Australian natives refute to go out at night
In having the claim allowed at' the po/ston office the church. I hare heard him relate, that on be- because then, they think, the powers of darkness
In Washington. Tho spirit went on \to sa.-lhst
----- totaled with on one occasion, by n
since hi* entrance Into the Bplflt-world; hi* view*
Ttac dawn of a brighter day tabreaking In your
the
ministry,------hsd very muni changed, and that he now deemed
midst when men shall see by a clearer light thMf
the money Justly due to bis children for bis ser
spiritual surroundings.
vice* performed for tho United States Governreverenced tbe Bible for tbe truth It conT h e book of lifo ta not' a locked ledger. Its
meet, and he waa now aa anxious to have It paid uineo.and hla religious nature prompted him to
are open for man's Inspiration, and the com
as he Sras before to destroy all evidences of hta the worship of God, who to him ws* a Father page* c
m
and h God ta " know thyself."
claim. Ale said In substance, that distant relative* worthy to be loved and Dusted. He fouud more
W e need salvation from the dark and dreadful
with lewyers In Washington and other clllet, bad congeniality with hta religious feeling* In htaown
conspired to unlawfully obtain thq money, and church thin among Bplrltuatlst* generally, and crime of Inebriety, forth* Instinct of the brute 1*
that they would succeed If they had the courage also many who were In accord with bl* peculiar superior to the Imbecility of the drunkerd,
to forge the name of the medium's father to the views; and he-efaoeeto retain bis place there to
T h e past ta only useful In It* experiences to
the end. I regarded him ae of us aa much aa of guide tho.present and to discipline our Immortal
hta owq denomination, to the sente that ho taught part for an Inevitable and eternal hereafter,
__facta. Iler father did not believe a word of
A cup of cold water, magnetised with love, may
It, and he said be waen « lying spirit" Again aad
be
the salvation of a man; whilst the richest
again he cemo for nearly a month, telling the —ight In/The Universalis! church ur anywhere stand*
without it are aa aabee In Ibe mouth'.
same persistent story all the time, saying If wo else, woTC what the people need, being enlight
T h e mere acquisition of a knowledge at spirit
wouldfirrite to the member or congress In Wash- ening and liberalising lu the highest degree. Re
logton from our district, the (Ion. James Meaeb- had been en Investigator of the spiritual philos ual Intercourse without the wisdom lo Apply It
am, requesting him to go to the pension bureau ophy since ibe day* when A. J. Davis was dictat to Individual or general development, ta worthies*.
“■Who bout* of love lu rhythmic eong
Id such an auditor's room, In' ficertalu plgeoq ing bta "Divine Revelations;" and since that
bole, giving the number and location In wptch .time be baa been an habitual reader of aplrltualtaWUl not remain a lover long; .
tbe missing papers could be found anil bad been,- -tic paper* and bookie end hta library contains all
oo file for many years, lbs'.he would find every, df the tatter of any note.
thing, eo fer aa tbe missing papers were con fi He was eminently a teacher of tbe people.
cerned, that would telly substantiate the claim. From the fullness of a heart overflowing with (tod and the Angeta for an audience, and It there
Finally, moredo step tbe persistent coming of love and good will to all of.every name, bta fore become* u* to perform our respective part*
-----•.... spirit
'A- then
this
with —
any faith In bl*
hi* ^ralh^her
troth,
tongue dropped precious, practical thiths, aa the discreetly.
father wrote to {Washington, and tn i few d ,
hsaveu* distil] Ice dew *n$tbe s^ibmer rain;
B ellgloD ta born In tho aplrlt, and the earthreceived IntevmaUon that the paper* were where
life of tho Individual' le but a school to dovelop
Ibe spirit Informed us they’ were, end-though it
required four year* to unravel the whole thread
of Information given, we watted with patience,
aud every fact and statement made waa verified spiral!on of b
In regira to lawyer* and relative* to secure the with old and young that hi* teachings cannot
claim unlawfully, and quite nlarge sum of money ------soon be
- forgo
.orgolten, b u t----* *—" — **
- celve yo the Holy Spirit,” a power went forth
from the touch that was Indeed a spiritual gift.
waa recovered from tbe govcrnmeul,wblch would good fruit llie
i e waa
________
never have been received, bed It not been for the to alt and learn wisdom.
Ths-gei la no part of human history, or "
tnformnUon thus given by the spirit.
_____
..terature, which doe* not abound In the ‘rplatueil
When he waa called up
literature,
In the twenty.eight years that I have been a the cup oT eorrow, and durl_„ — ------- ------- J
--- —^Strattons ofof thla
demonstrations
thlaInfluence—the
Influence—the Influence
Influence
Spiritualist, I-bave made It a rule nevar to call on firmltte* were gathering upon him, and be felt _____spiritual world operating oo this Incar
nr spirit friends to giro advice on wor)dly mat that hta work waa nearly done, [hen It'Was thai nated worlA
ters. Ofltlmea they hare done so, with wordy of he experienced the
---- 1
Uvea aa the upborn Infant becomes partaker
caution, and many times with valuable Informs,
mother’! nourishment, even so the medium,
llon. bul this has always been unsolicited, for I
-------- -— Into the spiritual world, bebelieve that their coming to this life, and estab home, aa revealed lu these latter days. A father
e spiritual food with which
lishing Intercommunion wltb tbe two worlds, la In Israel, he "rests from hta labors and bis works
to lift tbe race from the material to the Spiritual, do follow him."
Phenol
by aiding the growth and development or the In.
“None know him but to loro him,
dwelling spirit In every human aoul.
None Darned him but to praise."
_ the spell --------- - —
r At a sitting with a medium for writing while
Hammooton, NT, J.
.hunger return. The soul of —
I waa Investigating, a spirit came and wrote a
•'ihlnjj of a permanent character.
communication to me, and signed the Dime. “ B.
Franklin." Tbe signature waa a fac.almlle of the
Mo one can handle food without lta pi
Lucacy and E vil Towelling*.
o'd philosopher's chirographs. He Informed roe
of their magnetism. Now, If your cook I
t be waa one of my guardians^ and that I bad
conditioned, Inharmonloualv constituted
Lunacy generated by the monstrous teachings woman, what wooder If the work of hli
.rom "tho pulplL” should not pas* unnoticed by hands fails to nourish or create* ijtagusl!
Am* language of one school ta, "Man 1* Immor
____ Of knowing the truth of your----------- tho preas. Pulpit tcachlugs should Dot, unchal
al and passes from this life to an existence inWhat I want la to h'avo my own friend* come: lenged, continue tbelr Inroads upon the'sanltv, the
those that 1knew personalty aud Intimately, so 1 found reasoning powers of the Ffiarer*. These
may be eble to test the truth of what may be teaching* In past age* filled "the ctvlllxed world”
with
ware
ana
blood.
I
d
these
daya
they
are
fill*
given. Ido not care for high sounding name*,
r the lunatic asylums with pOor. demented vjcand I wtoh that you would not come again."
_IS—victim* to faith lu doctrine*, auch aa “the Church was formed and then divisions and subFrom that time to this I have not been troubled
with what claims to be the great men of past Infallibility of the Bible," and “the admirable felth - ' ton* came, each Church claimed to carry out
rlgtnal plan of Christ, each one claiming to
times, not but what I believe they may end do of Abraham, which waa accorded to him aarighteouaness,
becaus*^he obeyed Qod'i voice and kept
11 the good work that could be done In lta
-----•—* *------ opinion It must be thtaugb flu
__„ ________ A specially prepared by a long
. It Is no wonder these pulpit teaching! should
course of moral and Spiritual development.'
_esUumo, of whatever type, eanflot he too
Another Illustration; At our circle them very bear fruit, thelr.author* being considered respect careful about their surroqndtnge—the people they
able
and
educated,
with
no
.voice
of
the
press
orUp_came n spirit claiming to be "Orville C„"
come In contact with, the piece* they frequent, the
abfotbctSif a young lady who waa a member of raised against thorn. The Inevitable result bee houses they Inhabit, the food they eat, the clothes
It He died lu California, and the burden of hta followed.
he caseof Freeman ofPocaaaett, Is yet fresh In they wear, to say nothing of'the atmosphere they
communications were word* of warning a* to n
public memory. Actuated like Abraham, ho breath*.
..................ler w*» to be married.
If ever teach a child anything of which you are
—
it
forther
before
the
netunl
Instincts
raised
___ __________________truthful aud of much
youraelf auto; and, above *11, If you feel aux,
value tulhor. Bom* thing* given aroused eue- their vole*; he killed hta poor-child under a slm- not
tons to force anything into lta mind icf tender
pldon, that It waa not the spirit of the brother " - delusion, having parted with trual In bta own year*,
that the virtue of youth and early 'aeeoctabefore mentioned, so et soother circle I resolved __ ion. He followod to tbe very end the lauded lion may
fasten It there, be ear* tt ta nolle which
‘ y, If possible, end find If there wa* any “example of Abraham,” trusting tbe etlll email you thus sanctify.
voice.
He
followed
the
pulpit
theory
or
reliance
___ In our suspicion. After ngood many ques
T h e doctrine of Immortality ta being,'and ta
tions, tho aplrlt admitted that he wr*
_v*‘ upon Bible precept and example aa "the only
was rule of faith and pracltea." Following that case* likely to be, Increasingly pressed upon tho
,_Information
be
professed
to
be!
but
that
’
_ ____,
.,4 1asked him If he comes another et Portsmouth, N, H. One Good thoughtful consideration of all who are coroliant
»—1 ..4 wbat _
waa
needed.
' r Intelligent splrll* to deceive. After man, like Freeman, haf Jong heard tbe voice of of, and care to’ think about tbe tendency of mod
______ _ _ tittle Ume, he finally eald, >fo. I the God of Abraham. It announced to him that ern culture, and lu ’ lafliunce upon the constitu
then asked him If be would give the rtasoa wby the Ume-bad come when hta God, of Abraham- tion.and development of modern society.
he came aad took the ume of soother. He eald like wrath, must bo appeased by the sacrifice of
I I you could make a chain of a thousand miles, he was a young man who had formerly worked ou hta little feur-vear old boy, for whom tn hta nor constating of human being* with Joined hands,
the farm and knew both the brother aud stater, mal ("sinful" ?) condition he bad the most tender electricity, being to efflolty. with man, would pass
end that It was necessary to warn the young lady,
a* rapidly and as easily through tbe chain of a
------------lo
point
ta
supplied'
In
the
same
* •"■• -he could give the information better
million human belngi. aa along a metal wire, and
one *elee, and that he knew If ho u. dally paper with the laaL It ta this: Among the yet electricity ta 'considered a hllnd force.
name of the brother, the Stater would Immigrant* landed at Caalle Garden wax one
Frans the earliest Ume* as much knowledge
accept and believe, when, U coming rrom him,, Bretlna, (rom Bremen. Oo landing, he threw on ha*
been given to man aa at that particular stage
■he might question hta truth and not receive It at tho ground hta money, both paper and coin, at the ho was
capable of' receiving—eo much and no
same
time
ahouUng
In
a
strange
manner.
Tbe
all. We convinced him t^at tbs motive did not
more; treated just ea you would treat achild, etep
warrant tho deception used.] He made the promise official* discovered he wa* cissy on the (abject of By
atop. Here and there you And a child more
that be woflld come In hta own name in tbe fu religion; end like Goodwin and Freeman, he>haa precocloua
than another, cxpabl* of understand,
ture, which he didst otter circle*. Immediately been, or ta to be, sent to a, lunaUe asylum, to be tng above hta
peer*..
after this promise we* made, another aplrlt took -npportod at public coat.
should not the press, In view of the greet molE lectricity ta generated In cell* by the ecpoaadkalon of the medium, claiming to be tbe
tude of such cases, set lta face and voice against Uoo of metals; it paste* along hundreds of miles
mother or this yodng man, andmaulfestlng every
expression of Joy and gratitude, and said that her i.ue pulpits which preach such doctrines, which, of the metal '{t Is In affinity with, and dose* lta
aoi could date bta first' step* of progress In the experience show*, lend to Ilk* results f Should directed course by nfbvlng a solid sub*tance In
Spirit-world fromthl* time, Whether true or false, not pulpits which directly or Indirectly laud or various directions at tho end of tha Journey.
It was a beautiful Illustration of the taw of ktnd- bpld forth such doctriOe* and examples for their Wires are nbt required, however, for iplrlta to
bearers' consideration, bo uippratstad by law aa transmit their thoughts.
__ relation* with all spirits Urrast.____, _ dangerous and Immoral In their tendency7 I am
mun’d every planet ta (corresponding aura,
celestially embodied, and mar w* not, too, after not, nor are BplrUuaUala generally, advocate* of
of physical aud spiritual life, the Utter beour entrance to tbe other home he under the nec a resort to forth or taw to anppresa an etlL but
.a exact proportion to tbe advancement of the
the
pulpits are, aa a rule, aad for this reason' I put
essity of returning to earth to learn lemons that
planet Itself, to that if you have from anoutward
mar aid ua lu our onward progress. Who knows?' forth for thnlr and tbnlr- supporter*’ consider*. .furnace
an emission of smoke, so you have from
eatlon. In the Interest of safety sn undeveloped
world an emanation of cloud and
---------------- Is, why should not the force of the
to the preaching of the ao-cellnd
D f.W . J. itlrin s e n writes; A sense of right law be applied
churcheat—s forte which they ffeeltete
and duty to bomsulty impelta me to give to the orthodox
notto
ask
lo
be
applied
to
the
evil
teaching*
and
world a little experience I hare had. There U not
or liquor, etc.!
„ _____i, whose act* are -those of a man; who
a single profession now hot bee Its. Joed of hum practice* of other*, such aa use
KaonsoNMcramr.
makes some place* holy and not others; who la
bug* and Imposters to contend frith! It eppeara
Mew Tort.
kind to one person, unkind to another, and ta
that, aamodlumalltp tea fine field for operations, a
pleased or angry according to tb* degree of attenlarge number of Impostor* have
------------------ infuse
him:
mediums, andspr* "deceiving u
I hare no aoqnalaUace either w'lth F. or Q.;
JOPBKiL la mixing It eo hot for-----, --------- .□IT feel sure that the decided convldtlon of all
that all the herd of Imposters wlU have to eeek who can see both aide* of the shield must be, that iney-be bribed tor sacrifice of a part of
sure Into permitting the rest.
some other mean* of support. But BplrikUHsm
---- ----------------- * — a gar" **■— *"-*
haa-not a)) the humbug*; there are humbugs ehd
' " d r r u e d In eloudx of golden light,
deceiver* lo other quarter* that do about a* mq'ch
■ More bright than heaven'* resplendent bows,
Injury to tho people aa fata* mediums, t refer to
Th* hate annta corns hr Bight
E. L. Bank writes: In your late Issue of May
station, to the
eeptngwarldtaatowl
first place medical l«*1<
> created* de- 30th.VH have read with deep interest Prof, Dennuric that they bring-ton’*
able
lecture
upon
the
philosophy
of
death.
of-----medical
colmend for Impositions In — ----------i hallowed strains thsy sing.
lege*. The doctor’! lew* ,gev« ecoundreta In:the
medlcel profession en opportunity- to erqct cot
tage* where mefi eould be''legally' authorised to
----------- Jd here rejoice with mirth.
Oi .the new iooks found oi
And to the skies tbelr voices rates,
H . Au glr write* l—I have Oerrltt Smith's lion the “Ethic* of Bplrttu
la ono sweet song of gushing prataet"
Tuttle, and punM mA by the 1
T h e Jfetf<«m« 1 Daybnak say* : What won
It republished; ee there wee oo copyright taken,
der
|* It that Investigator* gel frivolous, and
any one een'publtab It I suppose. What adds to
lta value, ll“ cam* from a good and- groat mao.
whoee unbounded benevolence fiowod out In all
T . E, P elh am writes: I have been a con
directions, aud ho waa aa free Ao. distribute hta stant-reader of tho JotnuuL, and I consider It
wealth'** ota father wa* eager to accumulate Ik
great aoul-food; III* eubUmVln lta teaching*.
cause men bare nottaken BplrituallsmInto their
but few
T ro th , considered In ItanU and In the effect* affections. They have taken Into the sensuous
natural to It, may bn conceived as n gentle spring apartments or their mlad* certain manifestation*
or water eooren. Warm from the genfal earth, and and notlona which they
breathing up Into tha snowdrift that ta'pltaa over would upon a foaali, and — .
aodtatouDd It* outleL It turns the obstacle Into light therein any more than Warn-..-----------lta own form aad character, and, aa It makes !U
Way, Increase* lta stream, and should It be arrrtlterosl " aa Is tb* mental praTlioa of th* material,
« * * . W . Elder Write*! I hope tocoaUnu. od In lie coarse by a drilling .eaeoh. It sultere de 1
Tb* thing la simply * curiosity, soon ex.'
tbe Jooxxai. as long as U advocate* a doctrlm lay,not lose, end watt* only for * change In tha " st.
— •-* and whan It te doo*, M it pass without
that makes the world batter! Hold fast to thi Wind to awaken end again roll onwaH--A T,
troth i that wUl win la tho and.
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Two young man, residents of NorrUgewock,
mot me morning, and ona said; "Charlea. I
dreamed teat night that you wen a Judge,of the
■UIMMCourt of Mainland I waa a minister,
w i that xou tailed on me to open your court
-c.‘.

JOURNAL.
T h e Latte H er. Me*

E xperience* *1 H . J, H ow ell.

A . B . D e alt write*: The old 1_____ ______
taring on lta sandy foundation, and1the goldei
Ume has come for Spiritualism to take deep root,
there ear. be no question. I trust that you will aa.
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A Biographical Sketch of Mr. Epee Bargent.

of elocutionary selections and translations,
the success of which was very marked.
These were followed by three series of read
ing-books, a book of original dialogues, and
a'much-praised work on etymology, form
ing, twenty-two rolumos In all. They are
still largely In use lu American schools.
During the civil war he appeared for the
first time aaa public speaker, and madesome
spirited speeches, which, as published,----widely eoplod.and servedlaa -patriotic----purpose,
i of warn congratuThey drew forth letters___________
utuner, qne of the
littlon from Charles Sumner,
friends of his boyhood. Mr. Sargent sflso
wrote a popular novel, .entitled Peculiar,
published by Carieton, Mew York, and of
which sixteen thousand conies- were sold,
though it was an eight shilling volume,
edition in three volumes was published
xmdon by Hurst A Blackett, under the
pices of Mr. William Ilowitt.
In DM3, having suffered from a bronchial

JOURIST A.L.

Poor Bennett's Martyrdom.

haring a federal censorship of the press
. Grove Meetings.
sprung upon us In the form of a post-office
In the late sentence of #300 fine and regulation. If federal officials <Vn suppress
Summer has come again, with Its bland
thirteen months In prison, passed upon Mr. the circulation of untnstruotlvrf and trashy air, Its grass-and leaves and flowers, to feast
Bennett, of the Truth Seeker,'try tho Uni- pamphleto^as being obscene, they can In the eye and senses with beduty and fra
ted States Circuit Court In the cltv of New
suppress works like thoeo of grance. I t gives us the luxury of outdoor
York, for sending obaceno matter through, L. N/and oAs. Fowler, George Combe and enjoyment, of meetings-) under the blue sky
biographical account la partly compiled:
the mails, there is^food for much reflection
ipmy others which treat the physical and with tall trees for our cathedral pillars
Mr. Kpce Sargent, whoee name has long
on the part of all tha.parties concerned;
[oral aspects of the marriage question act- bird-songs tp accompany our music, and the
been In the Uat of our correspondents. Is a
far more we judge tbau either of them
native of
at Gloucester, a picturesque marl*
mari
Uiflcally.aml from a very large and pains- leafy houghs above the platform for a sound *
time town twenty-eight miles from Boston,
seems yet to have given to the subject.
Ipg observation. Whole to decide what lng board over our free pulpit. A good grove
U. S. A. While bo was yet a’chlld his fam
The plroeecutor, Mr. Comstock, has prob nre v^ell written-and what are badly w m -( or a camp-meeting, to recreation to the farm,
ily moved to Boston, and at nine years of
ably not reflected that the chief desidera ten \jrorks upon the marriage relatt6n? ^ and hls family, air and pure fragrance to
age he entered the Public .Latin School,
____of
. ..the dusty
. . town,
.
__■
Vu say
u that
Miat the press to
l> In
. citizen
tum essential to gtvo a largesale to an Im Slmll
where. In the study of Latin and Greek,he
SballVe
to U
be . . •(. A
the
and spiritual
stayed five years, with the exception of six
moral work, is not the dse of the United lent as th*pulpit as to the most important boneflt to all,-.-a good “ means of grace"
months which he,passed In making a visit
States malls but of tire Unljtcd States Courts. factor In human progress? -Not sol
whereby we can lure even our church and
with his fathhr to Denmark an& Russia.
The
mails
supply
merely
a\
means
of
transTho
liberal
position
Is
that
the
sexuql
re
At St. Petersburg he attracted the atten
creed-hound neighbors to a fine forest, give
portatiou^ I f the demand'for the work to lation Is a proper one for sclenflficvand mor^ r^helr worn souls free and fresh spiritual
tion of Baron Steighlt*, the opulent banker,,
who urgently offered to educate him with
sufllctently great, means of ^transportation nl discussion. Bad and useless works on
and *stlr au inspiration In their hearts
------ .. ------- » "--on, and then to
-will supply themselves. Tup ililef essen such questions, like worthless and 111-writ- that shall not die. Thus, too, can we roach
_____________ ___ ____ ting-room. This
tial to a large sale Is thiytgratultous adver ten works on" all other questions, will die and uplift thecarcleBa and vicious, and give
advantageous offer young Sargent declined,
as his tastes ran in the direction of literstising which shall ere*to a public demand or their own coet nnd worthlessness, unless' them glimpses or-a blue sky of purity and
acquaintance o f Mr. IV. M IVUkinson.Mr.
* philosophy.
for the book Itself. No form of gratuitous some formidable agency like the govern strength, and we can all meet together, from
________ Jog to America, he resumed bis Thomas Shorter. Lady Caithness, Mr.
Iftaco at the Latin School, nnd soon after William White, Dr. Ashburner, and othbr advertising Is so valuable to the publisher, ment of ttfe United Slates to set to work to far and near, to keep up social and fraternal
ward was admitted a student of Harvard prominent Spiritualists. He also renewed .as to convert the government of'the Upttix.' advertise them. This can only be done feeling and lay new-and wafer plans to help
his
acquaintance
with
Mr.
Benjamin
Cole
College. He did not, however, remain there
States Into the ^advertising agent, and. the through the aid of pseudo reformers, who, the old world along. ’
'
till graduation, but accepted a situation as man and Mr. D. D. Home, the distinguished courts of justice Into an opetrunpald ad
Mr. Greeley usod to say, really mean to
In the times when summer work, don't
assistant In the editorial department of The medium. Prof. Francis W. Newman, au
Advertiser, the Boston dally paper. Subse thor of many much esteemed works, who vertising P&lumn. Th> so learned counsel,’ make the world better, but don't know how.
rive hard. Just before haying, just after
quently his services were transferred to the had long been his correspondent, was also who otherwise would not have allowed the Doubtless Comstock and. hto friend really harvest, lu early autumn, fit up groves with
Itaily Atlas, whore ho had opportunities of now personally sought -but nnd greeted. paltry, lewd and frivolous pamphlet
hope the cause of Christ will be promoted low platforms, at the foot of an upward
Mr. Sargent had received a letter from
passing part of the year at Wafehi— ‘
Charles Dickens, thanking him for his come within reach of their aristocratic by converting the Government of the Uni slope, if possible, board seats and good wa
during the seeslons of Congress, as,. ....
eal correspondent. Here he was Admitted novel, and be was preparing to call and re noses, will under the stimulus of a mode ted State* Into a bill-poster and general can ter at band, get good speakers, have free
to tho farotllar'personal acquaintance of new his acquaintance sflth him, when nows rate fee.-wr many of them even for the no vassing nnd advertising agent for trashy conferences for men and women, take bask
Webster. Clay, Calhoun, Preston. Chief- ------of the great novelist’s death.
toriety which a lascivious trial-scene pamphlets. •This consummation has been ets of provisions forplcnlc dinners, plan for
Justice Marshall and other eminent publlo
affords, without any feo, pore and quote reached in the recent prosecutions. Our ability, earnestness, ordqr and liberty, and'
men. With Mr. Clay.Senntor from Kentucky,
■haps (if more Interest than his llte- and compare the worthless and dirty texts poor old frlqfUl Bennett has boon made hap get enjoyment and benefit for yonrscHe*
and candidate for the Presidency, his rela
Jtreer. His attention was drawn to
pan^gblet which else would not have py. An Imhfense sale has been given to lley- and others. The trouble and cost 1s small
tions were especially Intimate, and he wrote
a life of him, which wfts largely circulated, mesmerism about the year 1837, when he
the coat of printing. Millions who wood’s paltry Btnff. The.reformers In their In proportion to the good done. We must
was in his twenty-fourth yeap. Ho had
and edited with additions by Mr. .Sargent'
witnessed In Boston the experiments of Dr. read their speeches, wish to bily^ lhe swashy usual left handed way have helped to pro not be selfish and niggardly with our wealtti
early friend, Horace Oreeley, who also live*
the same who trifle. Their motive Is not to see'whethei; mote vice In tho name of Joans, while bank- of spiritual things, nor coldly-Indifferent to
to be a candidate for the Presidency. Jour5, Collyer, a young Englishman, th
_____ in
It London to
nallst and man of letters, M r. Sargent seemed ■lately, In his old-age. testified
It to obscene but whether the court"ruled ingagotxj deni of credit in the same of Com- tlje slavery vfjilch binds so many in the
__ ___________phenomena
or the phenotm through and the counsel argued correctly.
now to have chosen his career. He was for the'geinuncnna*
slo^c, and a considerable amount of casli in thraldom of bigots?; and which it to our
_____ Mr. Sargent saw much in Collyer’e
This mode of advertising Immoral Uteri the name of Bennett. So the curtain falls duty to'abolish. Let all go to work, early
exhibition to excite his attention and curi
osity. Soon afterwards, in New York, he ature is, effective. I f Mr. Comstock to abort on another Judicial farce, a ease of volun and thoroughly, and let us advertioe scores
had opportunities of studying the subject
tary martyrdom by which lynartyi/not al of grove meetings. Have a book-stand at
in hto salary,o[;hr Any way lacks compel
works for the Messrs. Harper, which had in his way. Dr. Channlng. a-well-known
tie® for this kind of work; Mr. Bennett together laekiim^n shrewdness to fnriched each one for spiritual and liberal literature,
good success, and led to very pleasant rela
could well afford to-make it upto him. The by * course of Eagerly Invited nfrfstcullon. and have on one corner of it a pll* of the
tions with that house. Ho was on friendly
___ ____P J y e a rs ______ ______________ prefceoution to therefor* a succeed If its ob
or intimate personal terms wlttfPoe, **“
RKUoio-Pmi^soi'jiioAL J o u r n a l .,
ant. Hal leek, Washington Irving, .N. .. that precluded the possibility of deception. ject to to advertise Immoral literature and
To Inquirer* am) Friend*.
Willis, Longfellow (who often visited him By the exercise of his own volition he sat
M. 0. Vandercook sang at the Grove meet
at N iw York), and also with Charles Dick- isfied himself of the mestnoriser’s pdwer tho publisher who sells It- Through It the
over his subject. Of clairvoyance, thought neywood pamphlet aid Mr. Bennett per
We are discussing the great facts of Spir ing at Battle Creek, the7th and 8th Instant;
ensduring the latter’s sojourn there.
Both Poe and Willis have something to reading, insensibility to pain through mes sonally have had tho benefit of theclrcuta- itualism ns they have nevorheen discussed will be at the Rockford, Mich, meeting the
say tff Mr. Sargent's appearance at this merism, he also became fully convinced. tion of every -newspaper In the country. before in any joarnal of large circulation. Htti and 15th. Then ha will take up a line
When
the
phenomena
at
Hydesvitle
broke
time. )Poe speaks of him as "somewhat
out In 1817 be was editing the ffoeton This to » notoriety much beyond the-merits Wo want "the sinews of war to enable us Xif travoj on the Detroit and Ml! waukne I t R.
short of stature and of gentlemanly
Transcript, and through its columns did of either. A ll this has- been done at the' to proceed in this direction. Tho outlook Address him, Allegan, Michigan.
drees," and says of bla sea poems. "Tl
evince a. lino fancy, with a keen apprecla-. much to direct public attention to the sub cost of soap Injury to the cause of liberal to most encouraging for our cause. After
tlon of the beautiful In natural scenery.'' ject
The mental phenomena he was fully pre thought- It has lent Ite aid to confirm an ruling out from the mass of phenomena all
■Willis writes, “I may say of him as Palstaff said of Prince Hall, 'His face Is a face pared to admit, as they harmonized entirely, impression- that no person ran free himself that to fraudulent, aU that is even question
royal; God may finish It when he wlll.lt is with his mesmeric experience: but it was from superstition wlthonn falling Immedi able, tliere remains a residuum of facta suf
oulv after it .tong course of investigation ately Into Xcentlouaneaa. Every so-called ficient to settle the great question of !>nnot a hair amiss yet.' ”
a u’oxitr.iBfr'iii. ni:ni:nv.
Mr, Sargent wrote fonr plays,which were that he accepted the physical marvels. Ths liberal thinker who countenances the circu mun immortality upon a basis of science
successfully Represented—77i« Oenoest, in ---- -----------»■- “ - it spiriT
•ctlfif pofou#pla*i*rt. Illdlar
lation of pamphlets concerting sexual mat forever.
,____ ____
that it is ----------------over______
no
which Josephine Clirton, and afterwards power
FiternaJ
toekdtB* Ual .u tnJ
antagonistic—perhaps
had somo-----------psrt Id-hls ters Which are "crude and In bad taste,” as
Mesmerism with Ito clairvoyant phenom
. -----.------------Charlotte Cushoinu and her sister appear antagonisticHcooUln*M
ed; Velasco, founded on legends of the Cld, prejudices. But the stress of facto was Mr. Bennett in hto petition to. Freebie nt ena, was the aurora, the dawn of tho pr**-’
which was brought out by Mis# Ellen Tree eventually rloo much for hls a priori thef11«rlig+«lreBftbenlQpai
(afterwards Mrs. Charles Kean) in Amerl- orles. Be yielded after five years of study llsyee conced» thlAUrftave teen, does more ent stage; and we haw row objective phe KhjilctEn Inf*ur owa locatllv
U».
and experiment, having repeatedly proved. thatT'Pope. or Spanish Inquisition to rivet nomena, transcendent and psycho-physical,
itirt). fnui
u6NefIc€U4 CulcUmndCoach#, dWi
a and Edlnburch, In bis own home, under the meet stringent the bands of superstition on the consciences- which it to beyond the power of any prac
Mr. Davenpc
boofdag trrnK #ffpct>oBfiof dtob««rt, #11
conditions, the aetual occurrence of “
the people. He is tho sworn servant oP tical thinker to account for extept under W
poroaapl*#ter» in owl, It laa'tapljt^q tM *
author of Jon,wrote a complimentary letter; leading phrnoinena.
superstition. The Catholic and Protestant the spiritual theory. Three splendid and
“ coPaI'apclB# POT—
Having thus becc
Clang* makes Change, a comedy, brought
priesthood could as well affbrd to salary most significant facta It-to now In ous pow
out by Burton, a favorite comedian; — * convinced of tbs hi----------------- ------- .
tom, he omitted no op)>ortunlty of passing him for hto services in Identifying morality er to- present to minds- in search of the
The JVferfeju.Vrodueed in Boston with
on the truth-torch to others. In 1867 he with superstition, as he (Bennett) could af truth. W> ask every man who is sincerely
■Idereble
published a succinct history of Modern
•r ,_— was mo on
Spiritualism.under the title of Planchette; ford to pay Comstock for adverttoln^the Interests)! in its advanceagent to exonerate
nilhllahnrl a..- ,uv . .,,. „.
being burnt up In oni of the great fires that or, the Despair o f Science, a title wbioh utterly trashy, staph] and Insignificant pam with ua by helping to extend our circula
might have answered, well enough for a phlet, which has roused all this disturbance. tion. so that we may enlist the world'* best
befell tho Mposts. Ha
pamphlet, but which hanlly does justice to Mr. Bftraet^ therefore, has done the cause talent to presenting and' discussing our
plays were merely tentative productions, a work so earnest nnd comprehensive oA
HI ft CO. PaalErmU.WaUfta, N. T.
this really to. In spite of its title, however, of free and libera) thought na-great a dis phenomena.
and his predominant tajtes sc------•Surely Spiritualist* haven duty,
tt has passed' through four editions, and to service as was lnhto limited power, though
other, though less popular dl
still in demand. The Rev. Austin Phelps, on* from wlJlph to will readily recover.
had had bis dramatic frolic,-------------u-Lhe churchmen, to perfwrm. The seoular $ {jC *
Ad*rtm
H. Oallitt* Ca. rutUaod, Main*.
D.
Drefers
to
it
M>written
by
the
most
tent. . “To-morrow to fresh woods and pas
It is a very grave question* however, and religious presware multiplying thelr atscholarly of tba/'Amcrlcan defenders of
tures new.”
I mr Mad'•
Some of his early poetical ventures were Spiritualism.'' M e. William Crookes wrote ■whether It to he or thqcourt whtsb hassen- tasksupomw. Witness th*attack of the Atpublished In Ths Collegian and Harbinger, of it in 187ito /rlanehstU was the first book
hlm, that has violated federal law. Manse on Spiritualist* generally. The great
i^aypij a j 'MIc&r with"
in company with his now famous colleague, I read on Spiritualism, and It still re Indeed, what we abtefiy regret In the whole movement In Germany and Russia, tbe*oOllter Wendell Holmes. About i m Sar mains, In my opinion, ths beat work to
optrailon
of
some
of
the
leading
physicists
matter, Is that thssh who go about to pun
gent's first volume of poems appeared, un place In tho hands of the uninitiated.''
■
der the title of Shells and Srammi—writ r h 1875, Mr. Kpea Sargent put forth The ish the circulation of ephemeral and trashy of'the former country, in. our behalf, the tin’'
ten, many of them, on a voyage to Cuba in P roof Palpahlo o f Immortality, a volume pamphlets as Immoral, should* indirectly rising movement lu Sweden, Mexico, AnaLi* prarrpf■'5S"fotlmu taUftSt>nlHintal,
a sailing vessel Hls Life on the Ocean of 283-welf fllled pages, “devoted chiefly to identify the circulator of such documents tralta, all ports of Europe, and even Asia,
Wave, set to music by Henry Russell be
with grave principles of constitutional law are worrying and alarming our assailants.
came instantly popular as a song In Amer
N R B V O -T IT A L IZ BB.
and civil liberty. Those who would gladly They are beginning to see the bandwriting
ica. whllo In England, as It was not copy
righted, It was Issued by some half dozen he w rote___ . . . ---------------------------see him puntohsdtunder some s$atelaw,are on. the wall, and asking one another, Gan
mualo publishers, and Is stlU one of the attack on Spiritualism, a reply which at not ready to see kFree Frees silenced, even three things ho true r Halp ua, friends, by
tracted great attention in America, and
"live songs"
enlarging our olroutotloD, to proclaim their
The late E lmund Sears, himself a poet, was hailed as “the right word at the right in his person. They are compelled to inter
and author of Portgleam* of Immortality, call time.'' lie also wrote (1877) the article on vene, not for hto sake nor in behalf of hto truth with a voice that maybe world-wide
ed attention in the Unitarian Ketisw to the Spiritualism for Appleton’s new Encyclo immoral traffic, but In denunciation of the iu.Its reverberations.
' ~x
following passage, Homeric in its move paedia.
illegal
mode«ofrattempting
to-punish
it.
These work* give but an Imperfect Idea
ment, as remarkable‘ for Us beauty. It is
Lyman C. Howe writs* ua follows frofcn
from one of Sargent's poems, and Is descrip of Mr. Sargent'S activity In the cause o f Doubtless the Boat-office should.have the Binghamton, New York. In reference to the
tive of ths coming of night in Summer in Spiritualism. By hta contributions, somo privilege of refusing to carry" immoral, obunder his own name, but most of them ano scene or lewd matter. 1C-an action were labors of Mrs. It. Shepard there:
tlouceeter Harbor:
nymous, In various journals, English and
‘ She has done a noble-work here and made
“ Bat whenU» moon ahooa enacmt In tha waat.
American, and by a Tecy extensive corre- brought against th* Post Master for a re tsnpy friends, and will find* warm welcome
Sad tbafatal avUlna of ifcapan obacatadTbraadllka..carred »Ulb!« from bora to bon.
fusal to carry a book or pamphlet. Its Im whenever she retusu*.- 1 am grateful for
says of him. beenrtndsfaUnbte in hto at morality, If proven, should b » a sufficient ....................
SheSrel----------- -------tempts to convince an unwDllog world that defence. The United States-»s a govern
there to la and around us something more
ment has cleasty the right and dqty to pro- •nthualasm, to the last; her last evening e
than materialists .wbuld have to believe."'
For the k»et ten years Mr. Sargent has
f a c ts
—n In a ------- — »*.—..v
Amd looted wound-ta adoration looked—
scene literatus*. So far the-motive under llaten to the unpopular truths of BplritualTot, (Mln( oa the taeoncelrablr,
nr
*•
lying the passage anti enfoesement'of the tom. God hlbsa our devoted workett.'*
Tber HUGod le, Ihoegb loojsralveble."
M O D E B N H P lB T U A IilM S i.
In lfist the great MassachuselU Senator,
act which .B&oaistt to convtoted of violating,
“
Horatio
”
was
no
more
successful
In
Daniel Webster, celehrated for hls fine per
■r v. » - w o i .fr , a. i>.
to an excellent one; far bettor than bis mo- hto public exhibition of hlmsoli through
sonal appearance^ana with whom Mr. Sar-.
tlvfe In violating It. The sympathise of aU the In ter-Ocean than he was one* before In
gent hadbeer^onlntlmate terms In W ashvirtuous people who oleany-cfilnp retiead
Vngton, died, and the poet was called qn for
McCormickTIall.. We were obliged to
the words of a dirge to be sung at a mem and. biographical matter. The compiler's the subject, and of all cultured minds of
orial celebration An Quincy. He wrote the trained and experienced taste In poetry and whstevee lalUyare, as to-motives, with ike the public right then and taknpleasuy* In do
following.art justifies ua In expecting a work o f rare prosecution. fTthto were the only else* of ting so again. . Tim* will show our worthy tiT M ISM . I M ^ t a u l la ra m hrary
friend the puruy-of our motives and the
eeltoace tad attract!voneas.—r/m
AUh>, IllumlAAtrrt nllfi r r a r -lm ’ i " " '
cases In which’the law would be enfotesd, soundness of the Jo vr n a l 's policy.
IMMnlto. « S i M n n t SurwraS
no ptofloapd interest would be felt IffM -It
rairarlsit"Ttert ui mora-l*ta|* ta hurra ra* rarth, Borstta
would to dropped in silence as a merely ir
ra te s , aajoo. r o m o x u c a m .
regular mode of punishing an unqoestWmCome In and talk It over with ua
ably vicious act. The publlo w p a « feel,
however, that the pitiable vice- of pander
ing to low, brutish natures deserved rebuke.
"•oJ3dws... ta t i f c 1U.'. rasPre SS- * 1 J '8 ^ . J 0 u _ n ^ n o t t o £ ^ u M
d«U
Far more, the despicable attempt of seeking
to identify such brutish sensualism with
CENTS A YEAR.
the cause of InteUeotual freedom, should
to stopped. N o person to Justified in pro
In de pit till God gets ready to turn him fessing liberal thought who does not jtoloose. When dat time comes, see If you Uqve that Intellectual freedom sod social
will den say dar to no debbll l ”
UnwmpraraS ta sHtt» raqalrsnssts ntra tonawsg fn n v I m i i m Tte
vice are at antipodes with each other. As a
C n d u V in ir S m u I lu ll » u l » i ptp«r, and w«ll SUte wHh wick
i ' i
n o ruallrHrtta. It |(<H iu
The Boston Herald reports thst the Iloe. rale tho -least superstitious Ire the most
A matrimonial alliance, and avery happy
swn mm. fonton rad SawtsUe; cowplsu soC ■— *-— *■- ”— — ------qwiiTusn rmetaMd Bsrrr----one, drew Mr. Epes Sargent from New York
pure in morals, and per contra, the most suback to Boston, where be baa ever since re------ _________________________
Sided. He edited the flxton Daily Transcript
sympathise wl
with etery law
We cordially sympathize
several years, nmll falling health warned flowers and spirit voices at hto bouse In
—
___
_______ _
I# tba Volta
hint to give up the arduous occupation; for Waltham. “ ,
ful attempt to suppress that class of mean
Td osotos yW.posUalslocluted. Addrau
It Is asserted by a Georgia paper that
aqd crawling pamphlets, wbioh are Intend
VICTOR F , LAW SON, Publisher, 123 5th Avenue, Chicago.
young lady In Wilkee county, that stati
ed not for the InteUeotual, bat for the In
born blUd. can distinguish colors by th.
Tte Caiouottau.T Nsws oral* SAWs jets, oe $1.00kralost wostte.
.
/ ^ ^ H e pat forth the Stand. touch. Cases of the same sort have been fantile. and therefore of necessity for thn
U art Speaker, with three supplementary books
superstitious. Bat we ara-not In favor of
During the last thirty Yearn varloui brief
newspaper memoirs of $Ir. Sargent hare
api eared In America, and from three,
though thr
*“
"
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FAITH AND' REAHON,
A .Sermon by the Rev. Dr, Thomas.
Tho preacher* aught to and out acceptable
wordi; and that which wa* prttOin I I I ujirlght,
e»en word* of truth.—Keel*. all, to.
It would seem from this text that the
office of the mlnliitry ahould tie that of har
mony rather than dtsoord. The preacher
ahould aet-k to unite and not todlssever; Ur
bring together and not to cause to stand
apart, lie ahould ever seek to please; to
(lnd "acceptable words," or worth! not un
necessarily offensive. He should seek to
find acceptable truth, and by proper presen
tation to make the truth acceptable! not
simply pleasing or entertaining In a light
sense, but acceptable to the enlightened
lodgment,' and helpful to the heart. There
la a way of antagonizing, of authoritative
dogmatizing, of driving, Instead of leading,
that must always, be repellent to the better
clads"of every community. And I think
tne preacher greatly mistakes the spirit of
his office If he set himself up ns mental dlo‘ pr, and assumes to be mind and con
ic for his congregation. He mistakes
.aco if lie thrust his personality Into
merited dogmatizing* on the plea that

truth and right. Hut how pitiful to Intelli
gent people must be the spectacle when half
a dozen nf these Infallible dograatlzers are
standing in half a dozen different pulpits,
•hpii claiming tho authority of God unit of
itatM truth for liW} utterances, and yet uo
two-agreeing in What they Bay! “ ‘"c
—* — c •*-— *------" *-- *—* -vld«
Of the gainful narrowness and bigotry that
' human minds. The pulpit
V ue a place for truth and right,
■noma ever
•nd protest
against error and wrong;
___but
, ;eet agal__________________
its final appeal must be to the understanding and conscience of each mind and heart,'
and the Anal authority must be in truth aud
right, and In the Goa of truth and right.
And with Uumu uplifted, each mind aud
heart must be left rreefrom over hnmah
dictation, aud must be permitted to think
aud grow to be Itself, and journey on as beet
It can.
In our day I think there has come to be
feeling that somehow there Is a conflict betifeon reason and faith, a warfare between
the head and the heart. With very many
minds there Is a feeling that. In. order to lie
.religious they must believe certain things,.
Ibut in order to believe them they fear they
'must give up their reason. They would like
to Ins religious; their consciences are not at
rest; and yet they do not like the thought of
giving up their reason—of shutting their

a ^ruring.
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commingling of conscl6nrejtnd all the mor
al feelings. That Is, when the Intellect
---- is to moral questions, the moral nature
iota itaelf into the life aud Activity of
__ mind, and colors and Intensities Its per
ceptions with its own emotions. There is
one more .fact to be noted. U is tho regal
position of conscience. In n complex being
such as man, a being .wltlrso many seemlligly conflicting Interests and feelings, au
thority must be lodged In womd part of his
nature. And as the final cause of man’s Be
ing seems to be his perfection In goodness,
and as goodness, all things considered. Is
the best friend of all his wants, or serves
them beet, it Is generally conceded that
conscience should hold the place of king,
and that to Its bidding the other powers
should yield obedience. And this Is right.
But conscience Is an Impulsive and not a
discriminating power, Its simple office Is
to command aud impel; to carry out what
some other power, as reason or judgment,
says Is tight, and to approve obedience and
to condemn dlsobedlenrei

son and faith, or bet ween-Iffiertnentaf'and
moral nature in man. In the natural order
of development it would seem that the In
tellective, the Instructive, part of man
Bhould go before the moral; tjiat is, that
judgment should predede and lay down tho
law for conscience, leaving conscience the
one work of onfoicing the command. But
in the actual development of most lives we
find a defective education o f the Intellect,’
or cognitive powers, as to what Is really
true and what js right. The moral nature,
therefore, has' to act In a sense blindly; has
to make up the basis of Ita authority from
imperfect sources, anil hence may net upon
things as true and right thyt are in them
selves false and wrong. Now, a peculiarity
of-the conscience is to hold all the ground
it get*. It Is uncompromising, unyielding.
Another factof conscience Is. that It is nonprogressive. Like a judge set to execute
law, if* one word is obey. Holding this
high and regal place In the constitution Of
man, couscience ami religious faith, on.
whlch it rests, overspread and seek to hal
low and to dominate all with which they
come in contact. Being Inltaelf essentially
non-progressive apd Imperious, it protests
against the slightest disturbance of the
laws or facts on which its authority has
rested, and which it hits been set to enforce.
But now, wbeu wnlook at the other aide of
man’s nature, the Intellectual, we Ond that
It Is Met for forward movement, for Inves
tigation. Ita work is to investigate, to ex
plore, to reason, to find out what 1STtrue.

and hunting up tie tacts of history and
subject aa In confusion and try to castit nature, a„d onl-J^-thwe building up sci“ >>
This Is certainly not a pleasant" T,ncc. Now wWthesc facts before us iFla
state of mind for tlie Individual, nor Is It ^ s y to see how a conflict may arise It
In one’s
profitable or hopefpl for the public. It own m s ue nas, we may suppose, rrom
would seem that thero should he some Way some cause been led to believe In some
out of this trouble—either by showing that statement about the Bible or nature, and
there Is in reality no such conflict, or. If has accepted this asjj-vpart of religious
therb be, that It reels on partially false or truth; his conscience lpurhatlowed this as
supposititious foundations that may lx
u part ol Its code, ipid been acting upon it.
moved; or if ^neither of these, If t h e ___ It may have no immediate.or even remote,
(Hot be real and~tn a sense unavoidable, to relation to any duly.flnly in this, that it has
show its nature and use and thus make It been taken up Into the moral nature aa
n help instead q t a hindrance In practical true. Now let reaaon oomo along and
life. I think we shall Add that there Is a make the discovery that a mistake baa been
measure of truth In each of these supposi made; that some verse has been Interpola
tions. Thoro Is, In fact, such a conflict In ted and does not.belong In the Bible; or
.both the Individual and the nubilo thought that Instead of six days It took nearer six
of the day. I t reets partially, bat not million years to make the world, and how
whoffy, upon exaggerations and misconcep eqw there Is a conflict in the mind I Faith,
tions. It has a foundation Itrtbe nature of backed up and sauctlfled by conscience,
the mind and heart, and Inf the nature of fights for every inch of the ground; and
the subject Itself. It Is very\mportantthat when drften from point to point by reason
we understand the relations and uses of both mourns as a patriot driven from home or
these faculties—of faith and\Teaaon—In country. We are all familiar wlt> Instan
■*“ — yf religion.
ces o f this kind, both In personal experi
e may approach the subject from ence and In the history or our times. Faith
“ tot of vision, Jet u* first look at bad been taught to shppoee that every
------------j f the mind and heart hA related
thing just beyond whera we could see w*a
to Ibis Inquiry. In s' general sdnse the fac somehow carried on by the Immediate in
ulties Involved may os divided in two terference or action of God. Bat science
k, tbs intellectual ai
I. The has oome along and put law where faith
Intellect has to do with question* of fact or had put a personal God; and thns God has,
truth. The Heart is related to question# of ss It were, been pushed back, and faith has
Wftbt and wrong. I t receive* the sense of mourned as for an absent friend or lover,
obligation, of duty, and Is capable of feel and keeps on saying He is Jilst beyond the
ings of approval or disapproval of Its own next eload or star. Science tells us that toactions. Beasop Is purely an Intellectual
‘ able age* came and went In tho ureaact; that Is, It calls Into use oyly the Intel>—
faculties. A*reason, It is guided by
'laws
ri of thinking,
th l-’---- * for
« tells us that the world
f j^ o o ^ ^ a u w e d . and all things came Into being along tbs
line of continuity of foroa and law, or by
evolution; and that wan himself Is possi
bly a child, of the forest: and faith Is rottod
In toars agkin because it fears that all this
obligation or du
ffo& gh t Is taking away tt* hallowed world and hid
and ought not 'Fhs mind
ing tho presence of Its God. Reason ootnM
upon purely Intelloctual
and whisper* to faith that the view It has
niillIn-mat leal relations, and
held of mans future state Is
np And reason upon them,
there are no such burning
ng racks
Into
Intellect
m
ns who found no llg iit..
ought
for roar

I others are taught lha
Is wrong to question, wrong to doubt; that
they must bellow everything Just, as it has
coroe down to.them from the'past—It Is
easy to see, 1 eajr, under these clrcum.-Uni
ces, how the comBct rages not only Iir indi
vidual minds, bnt how the lines are draWn,
and how those who happen to believe more
or less, or differently iron) the past, are
called heretics or lnfldels. Both parties may
be entirely sincere; both may be following
their moat earnest convictions. Thoe« on
one side of the line may feel-hound to obey
reason and; regrtt many thlRKrthat teaton
says cannot bo true, and to fft ln>e1e«rer
light others that may have Iweiv miscon
ceived; and those on the otheraide, follow
ing conscience, may bo equally sincere in
thinking that of all they nave received
from the past nothing should bo lost; ttiql if
It was believed fifty years ago that the world
was,made in six days, or Hint tho flood was
universal, they mast believe the Baroe
things,’ and niiprt require their children
to believn them. And thus we see also
how It Is that this conflict that has a
foundation in our very nature. Is deepened
into a great world-battle: and reason nnd
faith are made appear enemlea when they
should be the truest friends.
I«:t us now try to And from these reflec
tions more useful lessons for guidance in
life; pot lessons Of harmony In any special

The first Is that wo should try to so un
derstand ourselves as to feel that, while the
iifllcwof reason and conscience nre.dlffercnt,
they are bath essential to a perfect manhood.
The mental and moral natures are mutually
helpful, and hence dependent one upon an
other. The intellect must go before, as eyes
to see and earai .hear: it must go before to
discover truth, to road nod-understand the
laws of God, whether written in the Bible
or In the greater book of/nature. The con
science, trie moral nature, must come along
after and Oil these truths with lifAand love
and make the world beautiful and happy In
a' truo obedience. And, understanding this,
wo should make them seek the harmonious
development of both aides o f oar nature.
Ho who-has only a keen Intellect, without
conscientious convictions to guide his ac
tious, has only a greater power for possible
evil.. He who Is conscientious without Judg
ment Is like an engine without a track to
guide Its wheels or an engineer to direct Its
motions. Such a man la likely to be the
ufipteasant and, possibly, the most dogi_,___
man In the whole city. Conscience drives
him on nnd he must go; tmt'he is not In a
state to be instructed; be don’t want to
learn; he sees no 'good In any way hut his
own. But the one who carries an qpen mind,
tins an Illumined understanding, and withlt keeps a sensitive, obedient conscience, has
the true balance, tbe complement of being
and power. And with this view the con
science, the moral nature, faith, must be
taught that It Is Just as much tire duty of
reason, of Intellect to search, to And out, to
formulate, to advance, as It la for faith to
conserve and conscience to Impel. And the
moral nature must be mode to see that It.ls
just as much the.duty of faith to drop au
error as It Is to carry a truth land that It la
just as much Its duty to qrak^Toom for a
new truth as it Is to carry One that Is old.
Another end AMt lesson Is, that In any
ieties), useful life it will not do to divorce
th from reaaon. Wo need both; reason
to guide and faith to .bear us np; reason
where we can reason, and faith to carry us
beyond' thef depths where reason can go.
Hut if we were shut np to the necessity of
having bat the one, then take reason. The
Jast thjpjj from whlch we#houUlev*r part

and nowl_____________________________ _
Ion, a resurrecttpn of good, sense, and the
reign of reason aa well sa faith. .ParHun
dreds of years the world listened tothe'most
terrible and God-dishonoring doctrinea con
cerning reprobation and future punishment,
aud It is only because of tbe presence of a
more enlightened reason that those same
doctrines are not preached now. After a
long struggle the progressive minds of tho
Church of ScollaqdUav^ succeeded to so far
changing the eonteaSion of faith that mem
bers of the church are not required to be
lieve, that infanta go to hell or that all tho
heathen are lost. A nd so the -work must go
on until reason has doneher nohto and purl,
fying work upon faith.
You may now aak. What is left for faith
if reason come in for so largo a place? I an
swer: Faith is still to have Its proper place;
the moral nature of man is xtlll t<rbe exalt
ed and not degraded bv the iffiUftlng of rea
son. Faith will be the gffinor and not the
loser by letting reason do\Ja work. Reason
plo wbahead; brpaka up and plants new fields.
Faith will roan/ tho harvest. Faith may
------- -—
-«*— »- and se—
the roots
___ t___
butItItIsisonly
only to bo set out
larger place. Reason Is not the destroyer,
but the builder of faith. It may. and Indeed
does, toko down theold Auitles, 1/611^ 1*01
that the new and more beautiful may__
their plooee. Thp Jews uo doubt felt It a
great loss that their faith and their forms
o f worship could not hold and dominate the
world; but-the old form had to give place
to the new life of the Spirit. Tho church
of the seventeenth century thought Ita
great lose to give up the geooentrlo theory
of the earth and the heavens; but It had to
be done. Faith, would never have passed
beyond the PUdemlc theory had not reason
brought to the Copernlean; but now faith
And* herself much happier to her new and
larger home of millions ot suns and systems
filling all the depths of space. Faith may
now feel that she Is being driven from her
(ilaoo by the dootrtnw o f evolution and the
unbounded presence and reign o f law; but
_____ _____________________ .fatten would
she will yet sing a happier song when to the
be useless. Without-lesson we are liable to clearer lights oAtlteae great-truths She finds
be the victims*of every superstition and that instead of pultlngljodawhy they bring
folly, u docs not do to follow withor the Him so constantly near that bis presence fills
Bible or Impressions of .duty, regardless of all things; Is In the air ana In the light, and
-----J
the dictates or sound lodgment. While, we every form of life, and *should rejoice In rational and well-*oemi hearts of man. Tfiea
lint tear*
lted truth from God In things above our un trusting angel of
derstanding, we Should never try to believe her eyea, and in h
everything In the name of
*
Ion rejoloe that /feason led th* way to a
plainly contradictory, or In L_____
larger and truer t^ust, and to a grander and
reasonable as to defy reason. God does nut
put upon a rational mind any such a task ;
Daybrta*
and ir men do It In the name of Uod or re-'
Ugion they should be resisted lr
-------“The numerous friends of Major Forster,
o f reason and in the name of the
i both aids* of the)AUantio and other
son. To attempt to believe, to
parts of tbe
believe, what w* eannc“ - " - loar.i that hi!
to faith, but to delusion
the loss of both )-----w r
never do t o r * — *1

P

of any text

to the ptalnest dictates of n
It will not do to take all tbs
early ages end carry than
them down to S K m * ® u J r iU ^ S tS o to
foU osrh ^xM am e^^riltoln gs of somsof

m t

sen
to look

thousands of poor Mormon women who. In
tho name of religion and under the author
ity of a supposed revelation, supported, nlaal
partly by our own Bible, are the suffering
victims of tbe lusts of asetof libidinous
lechers calling themselves elders ond
prop);
diets and saints, and would they act up*i, they would vise up In the
on th<
and In the name of the God
of reaaon and- cast off these superstitious
yokes /and free themselves and their chil
dren pure and forever from H bind age that
Is worse than death. But they are held by
a faith that Is stronger than an Iron chain.
And why so strong V Hwauy Its links are
made from the very flbres p t their moral
natinos; and yet, strange e/ough, contrary
to the deepest and dearest A sti not of those
natures. And why Is. J.h» possible! Sim
ply because Reason huSJwen supplanted by
a 8iii-or*Utloi?VT)niISa~\Vhr could Freeman
nepVe his hand to lift the. sharpened knife
anojlrike it Into the heart of hla little child 1
Why could tho mother, who bore that child,
consent to the awful deed? There Is only
one answer. Faith was divorced from rea
son;. and that made it possible for them to
believe that God could command so unrea
sonable a-thing, The time has come for
plain words. Reason, common-sense, must
assert its rights and hold ita place against
ipadncus and su|ierstltlon, even though they
come In the name of God iir religion. And
Christians ought to be tbe flrst to make this
claim and tbe strongest to stand by It. The
delusion of this Advent doctrine of the near
literal coming of Christ puts too great a
strain upon the mind, and tends to/Hstnrh
reaabn and all the natural vul-eetabltohed
'brngoing laws-of life. In one of our near
suburbs is a very devout man, who. under
the stress of this faith, rises and dresses
himself every night and goes out to watch
for the coming of Christ. If, with reason
thus far put aside, he should by some means
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The Michigan Doctor’s Bill Not a t,aw.
To ISe Kdltor or th* R*ll(lo Pbno|ophlc*l Jmlmtl:
"Tho Bill to protect the people of Michi
gan from Empiricism am! Quackery,"—a
sofj ‘name tor the Doctor's monopoly taw
discussed and voted on at Lansing last Win.....................id Is not n law. It passed
_____________ _ smalt'majority, hurl a tie
vote and then ji bare majority In the House
Oil Its first resiling, and was then laid on the
table. Its shrewd rriends left It until near
the close of tho session, to bo voted on when
no time for debate could be had, as they
felt a discussion woniiLbedangeroustosuch
a miserable measure. It was carried, with
amendments, but In their haste, no r

Gov- Oreswell, who destined to sign tho BUI
on that ground, and so again—for the fourth
time at {oast—the doctors are defeated, and
the.people's rlgfcjk to heal or be healed as
they please, is still unfettered. The Bill
was amended frdm its first shape, one pro
viso especially, inserted by Senator Bill lugs,
forbidding any person to practice fcho hab
itually used liquor, would have been pklpfill to a good many whlsky-lov Ing old-school A
regulars.
* .
w
In tho Senate, S. It. Billings from Flint,
was especially earnest In hti- able efforts
against the BUI, and deserves grateful re
membrance. ' H. 0. Hodge,*fCoaoord, also ’
did valuable service. In tffe House J. H.
White, of Fort Huron, was vigilant.and
valuable, and Messrs. Robertson. Lewis,
Thorpe and others gave prompt and excel- * j
loot niil
fore their legislature next winter. Look
out for them, all -lointNAJ. readers in that
State. A little work here helped to its de
feat, and you must be ready.
Now let us get readydo pour in petitions
to Lansing two years hence for tho aboli
tion of the medical and law departments of
our State University. We don’t want such
a host of doctors and lawyers—fewer and
better of both Is what we want. Let young- '
men aud women who want to be doctors and
lawyer* pay their own bills, and not tie eduoaled at the people's cost to help pass ty
rannical doctors laws.
lait us not cramp or impoverish our uni
versity, but abolish Its medical and law
schools, and then keep up and Increase our
provision nnd appropriation for its literary
and scientific departments, that they may
be better stUL Especially let the applica
tion of science to'industry and art lie im
proved. as it helps to raise tbe standard of

Communication from J. P. Mendnm.
To Ik* Editor of Ik* H*U*t»g>tillo*opUe*l Joint*).
Please to allow me a little space to yonr
paper to make a few replies to some or tbe
________________________
1 appeared
statements of Obarles Ellis,______
1 ....................
to yaur Journal of the 7th Inst. The writ
er there says that Ur. Joans, avnember of
the Examining Committee." was Uendum’s .
son-in-law,” This Ur. Ellis knows Is false.4*
Mr. Jones was In no way oonneotsd with my
family, either by marriage, or by blood re
lationship; but he Is a gentleman of the high
est Integrity, and 1 am proud to acknowl
edge him my friend.
Again tiie writer says: "Uendum has made
his • 100 000 out o f .the Infidels of the coun
try.'* That assertion Is evidently made to
convey the Idea that I am a wealthy man.
and have large possessions. While I do not
pretend to be a pauper, nor wish to Uve to
Idleness on the bounty of those who would,
harbor me, still I ato far from being rich. \
What I have, has been accumulated by hon- \
eat labor, economy and fair d o in g s with )
all,even with ML Ellis, who at one time sup*-7
posed tpst his friend Savage showed him
kindness for tho purpose of making him his
tool; end I think be woe right to hi* suppo
sition-, and I also think Savage succeeded,
too, ita made Kills his tool, and Ellis made
Savage fils fool.
When Paine Memorial was first com
menced, I was worttr iome property—but a
small part of •UW.OOO-was free Of debt
Since then nropert* has greatly depreciated,
and Uie obligations Ibevs assumed 00 Paine

s s a ftJ t s s f u n
number of rau a
Hoping you will publish the above, I am
venrrespectfully.yonm.^
Proptittor q f 0 * M
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How canful should parents be
sunny, Joyous and bright their l
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land, to which country Major Forster and
party are about to proceed, will afford the
benefit which^*40 ranch to be desired.

slot*a devoted
s i 1_ __hto ^
UT
h^\h^'S£ue^^o*^Birih^

' KELIGIO-PHILOSO^HICAL JOTJRJSTAL.
Brief Answers to the Qnmtions of CorrespMdente.

ltseli/'the vlsiun of. both the Howitta being at the
same moment In otic place, was a work of psycholog
ical art accomplished by "their guardians,” for objects
I f this crowning foot of facta is looked upon
*T A. J. DAVIS.
and uses satisfactory to themselves, but purposely con urother asserts, as having no value, bat rather i____
cealed by them from my understanding. I simply sug pediment to our cause, why la It that the world Is so
Inspiration* concerning themes o f ________ _
gest this as a postible explanation -, bat I cannot say startled, so deeply stirred in mind on Its account f Not
flood and exalt Impressible natures. Tbs Amc
that it la the true solution. Let ns fearlessly press for only thnllllternte. but the giant minds of earth, men
brain la peculiarly susceptible to such Inspiration „
ward through all these mysteries and errors; thus pro and women of finest taste and sehqlarly attainments;
-> this particular, as a sensitive ptctureplate, the A n a l- gressively learning to "prove all thing* and hold fast nay,
emperors, kings and orfeens travel hundreds of
to tliat which la good.”
miles, and pay freely their money toi witness the said
phenomena, and through Itf lean) the gldrloas truth of
Tsa Second comixo or ohbist.
Living Ideas concerning society, science, Industry, lit
“My Dear Friend Davis," write* a stranger from the a life In the deep beyond.; Is It buffoonery for an an
erature, Isws, ware, governments, poetry, principles,
gel
child,
a sonl companion, or a sainted mother after
" d oyou
-------------accetffc the. doctrine of --------the Second.
moral*, Immortality, Deity—like free-winged birds of Pacific coast, "do
a long absence, to return UVthe soul on earth, weary In
s tI.r \
varied sods—like confluent streams from all the high* Coming of Christ
A nswer :—Yes, I accept the second and alaothe thought, In search of truth, and glveor teach the dieat mountains—glide Into and mingle with our thoughts
Jri ' ' . ____ilagton,
,----------,------"
vine
lesson
so eagerly sought
_____ , JPaine,
| __,
mlWOneth
oomingof
every
truth
that
can
elevate
and
both day and night, swelling the great ocean of Amer
pronkiery and prankican life, and floating ant from oaves and coasts of deep save and redeem mankind. The objective second com- and_Jesqsjo be clsased with the buffooner^and
ie truths of
est obscurity eveiylmsglnable Idea and problem Into
the broad daylight and open sea of reason, agitation,
discussion, ana solution. Powerful agcnoles to the
promotion of this universal Impressibility and agita the lover's yearning Imaginative heart- The perfect
Ith the crude opinions of on ovorzeolons betion are the legion of newspapers, pamphlets, magn- devotee," In his rapt adoration, cobnut separate the
.. .tudent In our glorious cause,
____ i, and tracts which Invade the privi--------- ------ beautiful truth from the person who gave It expres
that Bro. Davis sees fan on the spiritual
every family and penetrate through the eyes to almost sion. Christ, John, Moses, Buddha, Jchdvoh—tnesi slde o f aware
things; that, from his high stand-point gained
every living brain. Behind these agencies are steam names, like thousands of others, are "trade maria’ by lonjfvaifd
steady effort o f sonl, he is enabled to see,
stamped upon different testamental presentation ol
spiritual truths—butv In a literal or physical sense, It butdoo’plalnly, tbe great need of mankind to oorne up
Is nothing lees than superstition to believe that nega higher, to grasp principle* and the causative fa rasa of
ago a 1
'-things, and when learned, to utilize their knowledge
tive retrogression can override positive nrogresr1"
obtains
by living pi>cUcal>j\beUer and wiser lives. Certainly,
for it Is only by sdmltting such on absurdity that .
so little raorooitn sleet.
can believe that either gods or men may ro-appeor on this is a grand thought I, too, could heartily wish
" My health Is good,” he writes; "my habits regular; earth, clothed with a material organism.
the world had already attained to this sunny summit
and je t, for months, 1 have not been able to get into a
In life. Then wbuld 1expect soon to behold the millen
perfect slumber."
nial dawn; hut then, the world Is not yet thus advanc
A nswer Because yonr brain, which Is the govern
ed- But few; comparatively speaking, are prepared to
ment-seat of your entire nerve organisation. Is sensi
see things from a truly spiritual stand-point; and fowtiveJo the flow and surge and throb of the Mississippi
er still can, like .Bro. D-, reason, and draw down from
k a^d Other E
rlvflr of Inspiration, which Is rapidly pouring Into and
wisdom's fount fresh Inspiration for their dally, use.
ng the world. I f you cannot,bear It, then flee to
Nol the world of-mankind Is quite too crude yet, in
the frost-clad mountains, away from newspapers, far ToOnX-IUorof (b* R»uoi*r.i
their mental .development for such a desideratum.
from oceanic cables, remote from lightning telephones;
They see with their physical, not the clairvoyant eye;
It Is not from any dee
and thus, cut louse from the vltallc Ores and consum the world, that I am i------------------------— „ —
and hear with the external, uot the Internal or spirit
ing energies of modern civilization, you shall become claims and declarations of some of the leaumg minds ual oar; seeing, then, that they have eyes with which
anlmpreeslble, a slumberous numbness shall pervade of the age. Neither nature nor culture boB fitted me, they see not, and ears with which they hear not—latent
yqur nervous fibree, and you shall sleep profoundly
Lkndw, for such s vocation; yet 1 profess to have soul powers, sq little unfolded as not to enable them to
and long. But let us trust to your vigilant judgment
jugb of common sense and interest in the grand and — ’ ^rehend the great truths lying, so near them;
that your "deep sleep” may not be p h y s ic a lly — —
irioiis cause of immortality, spirit communion, eta, ___ as with which our good Bro. I4*vls is most famil
attempt to correct the errors and misstatements iar. Why, he must be.content to allow them to use
DITTKIUEHOEB AKOSf* BBXTHRSIT, /
with
which I so often meet In the columns of the spir the means they have, and not condemn the bread that
" Damaging criticism*,” writes a dear fri/nd, "seem
to be" the order of the day. Why Is this so dmotig Spir itual journals of the day. Truth Is always better than
itualists! I have longed for harmony and peace among error, and as my only motive in this Incitement la to
them. Please, if you con And a moment's leisure, ex extirpate a gross error, and plant In Its stead a pro
found truth, 1 trust, that no unkindly feelings will re ed. Nature mates no nriatakea-rito demands'without
plain to me the cause of these difference*.”
—
-s A nbweb ;—Because modern Spiritualism Is yet a sult from my effort in pointing outone among the bald furnishing ample supplies. .This Is tho law and econo
'child, and because modern Spiritualist* areyetchll- est mistakes recently committed by the "Patriarch of my of the universe. Let ut, then, regard the cause of
>
Spiritualism, In all its phases, as the real answer to tho
diefil Youthfulness, not slow and solemn maturity, American Spiritualism."
In a late issue. May fifth, of the J ou rn al , there Is world’s demand—the result of silent prayer of the great
Is £ all these recent developments. Differences be
heart of universal nature. Useful, yes, even from thp
tween children of the same family are unavoidable; In
mortality,
fact, Impulsive Interferences with each other's proposi Kiddle's work, the following language, which, certain- tiny rap which Is the Infantile voice
......
*
"
nInns
of
many
Bptrit‘
coming down to earth to arouse man UVTioughi, up to
tions and doings are essential to true growth. Denun
ciation and censoriousness are signs of weak and un _____ . _______ _______________ s. He says, "Advanc the crowning effort—materialization, by and In wl-'-'
charitable natures. An evil theory mar be analyzed ed Spiritual Isis look upon nil tills tabic-knocking, the potency of spirit over grosser matter is mode'll__
and denounced, but we should at the same time love breaking of windows, cabinet-work and other buffoon ifest, and man, indeed, proven to bo“ Lord of Creation.’
one ahotlier In the spirit, and never cherish animosity, ery, as of no value, and rather ns an impediment,” etc. And now. In conclusion, let us-bohonest with ourselves,
or vindictiveness toward the Individual. Cultivate a Tne part of this declaration so obnoxious to every .with each other, and with our heavenly cause: utilize
love of the humanity In every human heart, while you deeply Interested, closely observing Spiritualist, Is the facts we learn, the phenomena wq witness, by mak
rejectnwhatever you see in It which may seem evil, found In the words, “ Cnhlnet work and other buffoon ing them tho'means of self Improvement, tho purify
false, weak, or wicked. The youthfnlncsa of Spiritu- ery.” Now, buffoonery when stewed down, means low, ing of our thoughts, and the humanizing of our daily
allsm and the infancy of Spiritualists, will explain all vnioor tricks, and Bro. Davis classes all cabinet work transactions with our brother men. Then will tho
this kind of stuff, as he makes no distinction great Tree of Life, Bplrltuallsm, rapdily grow from Its
the lubaruionv, all the controversies, all the painful
crude germinal state' to lwhloom, them-o to its fruit
ever between the highest poei.......................
difference*, of which you complain. Lovq the truth,
age; aud.thou. Indeed will the lion and the lamb, our
_ ___ _ _
love the exact truth; but do not bate anything human. ___ phenomena and that of rldlculou_ ,
-We differ In thoughts and dispositions only; In the gar trickery, How Bra D., with his broad field of animal nnd spiritual natures, lie down','or dwell In
vlalonland experience In Bplrltuallsm could be Induced peace together, and a little child, oven truth shall lead
fountain of ideaa we ore one end Inseparable.
to miss the mark so widely, Is, and will be, no doubt, a —i In our onward march of progreaaive life.
OLATDVOTAKCR AJTO WILLIAM IlOWITT.
j. H. Mendenhall .
puzzle to thousands of your renders, arid with myself,
For two years I have had on Ole the letter of a cor many will ask in mind, If not by letter of Inquiry, if he
UnioDport, Ind,
respondent In. which he asks questions concerning n
statement on p. 100. “Memoranda, or Events In the Life
of a Seer/1 wherein It Is written that on the 10th of
Garrison and Spiritualism.
the materializing phenomena; that the mater___
lions, including those of the lower kind, fabrics, gar
’he Methodist clergymen of Boston met a short time
ments and other articles, up to tbs divine-crowning
“ Having twice read statements by Mr. J. M.Peebles forms, in which the Immortals appear,-are all buffoon
ce to pass “the usuul resolutions of respect" for the,
(I think It was) that he bod conversed with Mr, Ilowltt ery, and on Impediment to the cause of Spiritualism? __BWilliam Lloyd Garrison. The preauiblegave them
respecting that vision, and that with great vehemence If so, then what grand mistake has happened in the no trouble. They “ recognized," with characteristic ease
the distinguished author hud denied the correctness of angel-world, and with what shortsightedness Infinite and certainty, “the wlsdom’of an all-wise but Inscruta
yonr clairvoyant view, 1 venture to make of you a re Intelligence must have vleyred the grandly magnificent ble Providence in removing to the awards of an unseen
quest that you will favor me with some explanations work- o t teaching and-T!unvijiclng manklnd-ttie great world the distinguished and world-honored philan
of your supposed erroneous vision on that occasion."
truth of immortality, as such II the mode selected for thropist." They agreed In pronouncing the deceased
A nswer :—My rule'In writing out and publishing* the work. There is not a phenomenon of physical na a devoted, honest and eminently succesNful anti-slavery
clairvoyant experiences Is. “ Relate them literally, as ture that could bo dispensed with, from the tiny rap, champion; but on this rhetorical rock they spilt:
far as possible; then leave the results to the verdict ot whlelj serves os the alphabet of spiritual literature, up
"J<ew England'iiaa lost a prophet who admirably rep
time.”
to”the crowning glory of the materialized forms of the resented the philanthropic and liberal aspect o f her
In the esse reported on p. ISO of the "Events," etc., loved ones gone before. In which they give the only civilization, and tfaa true, to her moat generous Im
this rule was strictly obeyed. In the first place. It Is positive evidence to the external senses of man, that pulses and ideas."
* no part of my work to erect Clairvoyance, or Medium- life Is one continued, ceaseless round ofirTtmuds, and
Garrison, os is well known, was the furthest possible
ship, or any Book, to the lofty station of an authority death the beautiful gateway leading from Infancy up —■move from orthodoxy, and his denunciations of
above Nature, Reasons and Intuition. The latter are to a more perfect, harmonious manhood.
churches as the upholders and defenders or slavery
my own Infallible authorities, and 1 commend them
Why does Bro. Davis object to "materializaUon” or were bitter and unsparing, nis eulogist, Wendell
fully to you. Books, medlumsblp and clairvoyance ore "cabinet wpdc,“ or is It the materializing phenomena
only most essential means of exploring, the manifold
slSposes,
ns a means for pro
proosea. or Is
la It the cabinet as
departments of Intuition, and Reason, and Nature.
_____ jald phenomena that is so offensive to his splrItuarsensea? I would ask him, If God himself is not
the first great materiollzer, and. then. too. I would ask. One of the brethren, Rev. Dr. Upham, remarked that
the .vision was erroneous. In ito i It Is certain that If there Is not unbounded wisdom manifested In th6 Garrison
was a Spiritualist, and. us everybody knew.
Mr. Howltt was not In London; but was absent.on a act, since all nature would be wholly unknown to us,' Spiritualism was “from hell." The natural Inference
tour of observation In Australia. Therefore,l^could and even wq-he minus our present conscious existence, being that Garrison had gone where his cretkl came
not have seen him with bis companion. Mrs.' Howltt, but for tho set of materialization put forth by the all- from. It was very properly considered Inappropriate to
Inside of the same local habitation. But when did 1 forming materializing hand of the Infinite mind. Ma
an exponent of “ New England’s most
compile the volume of “Memoranda?” I t wap writteh- terialization Is the first and tho only possible revelation hold him upjm
Impulses, and ideas.” Consequently the ob
ont from notea and printed In 1808; Just fourteen years Jo the external senses of man; and as alt men see with generous
clause waa voted down “and out by 19 to 18.
after the vision under discussion. Now here Is anoth their exterior senses, before they con see and reason jectionable
If Garrison Is heard from on the subject, ho Will prob
er fact, namely, before’ I printed tbe’few notes of that with their internal or spiritual, J cannot see why any ably
that he cares no more lot such praise and
vision I hod read In the Spiritual Magazine then pub one, especially a philosopher, such as Bro, D„ should blamesay
when dead than hedjd while living,
lished la I/ondon, a letter by Mr. Howltt, in which
object to this course of procedure. It being In harmony
Meanwhile Bov. Dr. Upturn)’* authoritative opinion
related some things that happened during his Austral with the universal order of things."' "How be it, that
ian tour, and I marked that he was In Australia at the which Is natural (physical) Is first, afterward that which is amusing. If not edifying. We certainly have no par
tiality
for
Spiritualism,'but It seems to us very much
ie time when, according to my notes, he teemed Is spiritual?" This language, though of ancient origin,
In London. Now, knowing this, why did I not certainly bears on It* face tbe phase of truth, and will like what Is called "snap judgment" to assert that tbe
suppress my notesT Because of the “rule" to which 1 apply with equal fltneaa In our day when used in con strange belief has on infernal origin. What evidence
has
the
reverend
doctor that phenomena which he can
have already called yonr especial attention. Instead nection with the developing of unfolding or our senses;
of suppressing the exact facts Of my vision,! printed and as God, In tbe manifestation of alibis works—na not understand and a faith which he cannot accept are
them without a word of alteration or comment; and ture—from which we get poeitive evidence of hie own
you have observed that others have made “the most invisible existence, has seen proper, In the lnflnltenese
of It” through -sundry criticisms and publications, of his wisdom, to use the materializing phenomena, I
which will do more good than harm In the fullness of con see no good sense or sound reason In objecting to would It not be more generous and Christian-fi
say-nothing? The experience of t l -------- - “
time.
•
the angels or spirits—they, tqo, being Invisible—adopt
There are other facts. They are these: (Please see ing the same means for revealing to man their contin ua very careful how we dlapoae o
the volume) After noting my impressions ot the men ued existence, especially at a period when the world le contrary to our hered'*-------“ —
tal and spiritual characteristics of the honored and so environed with Ignorance and doubt—the reeult of charged with m u to ;__ ___________________________
loved Howltt*, these words: "M y visit over the A t false teaching—os to have no tree conception of the tain scientific discoveries Jar in advance of bis age.
He would probably have been burned at the stake had
tie was o f short duration, about thirty minutes.. .. great truth o f a sentient Immortality.
lantic
he not shut his mouth and allenced Ids pen. If ,a modrent entirely for another object. . . but, Incidentally,
1 went
But should It be tbemsblnet used as a means for said
undsr
1st invitation o
off their guardian;_________________
guardians, I could not refuse phenomena, that' our brother objects to, then I reply ora locomotive- had been-dropped down In ancient
. ..--------“lathomeL*
~ “follow
“ ----------*— * that the great bosom of nature Is truly a csblu * '- Greece or Rome, it would have been worshiped aa a
to look
Into that home." rNow
word* of* great
“ d or exorcised os a devil. I f a messenger bod brought
ore: "J
Import. Herei they
thsy arq:
'F o r tom* reaeon 1 did not oh* -htch the In fin"' " ----------------- .. Cteaar in Italy a telegraphic dispatch from Cleopatra
handiworks in materialized forms. Notan object In in Egypt, the anlucky servant'of electricity would have
y and strict ai
tbe animal or vegetable, or the yet lower, kingdoms,
---- J ■** J—*w
--------- wmln ■-*—
bat boa received lbs ultimate visible form through the gotten rl
------------------- benefit off the --------— _
means of nature—God's cabinet, and that, too, through
Of the observation; (k) that thd only doe o
the realms qt “darkness," aa one of the primary condi
• I clairvoyant)? bad that those l saw were uie tions. Then, why should Bro. D. object to the usC'of
ht persons, was the Indication of “their guardian*” j the cabinet, since it le one of the means universally
that when I cclalrvov&Uy
l a i r v r ^ " ------ - w ^ ---(SuhaTwhen
sew---------the persons
were- ------—
----— -----in their
employed for ^tbe
revelation
of ---------a c t a. ,which
_____________
l
indicated and called t£e Howitte, I old “ not saeXon- materialized form, become the Inbentives, motor forces
toon two thousand years ag* and
in calling out and developing the principles of thought
* royal salute from her Armstrong guns off the
Now it Is nothing more than fait to remember that, aa to the moving causes of things? As well object to fired
mouth o f tbe Tiber, all the tomples of Jupiter would
for many years prevloahly and also during this very the use of language for the develop— *■— * ---------have been crowded with frightened suppliants, begging
„period,
___ . 1
________had relied
j . -------upon anautograph______
autograph Jettirn a piece 1eating oar feellnre and ideas o n e to
___another, fur all protection from the monstrous demon.
o f garment or a look of hair belonging to the ledividu- language is bat the materialised bod;
*“ 1^ or form of . The tendency of Intelligence Is to eliminate the ap
at, reorder to guide the clairvoyant vision lb the right thought- Nor la It any
direction and to the right personality. Hut in this case tbe exchanging of ideas, eto., even while In the physi permit uml, and, we may add, to abolish the Satanic.
you perceive my perceptions wen Invited by the chief cal form, than any other materialized phenomena, It is safe to aay, we think, that if the phyaloai phenom
of .three angel persons (whoa I then sew) who repre which make their Impreaelon on the mind, and thus ena of SplrltualUm be all that is claimed for them, fu
sented IhemselTt# to me as “their guardian*.- Wbetb- become, not only the starting point in thought, but tbe ture Investigation will find, them Initriot harmony
very acme of knowledge a# ft regards the great ques with natnreTlawaqt present unknowns They will not
tion of our Immortal existence; for, If my friends whom be found to prooedd "from hell;” Rev. Dr. Upham to
1 have seen and learned to love In earlier days, friends the contrary notwithstanding. Those were wise word*
with whom I have ilysd and copied Into my memory, which Shakespeare gave to Hamlet;
unfading]?, their sacred forms, and Jf those friends
whom l have seen jjam through the change called
death, and their bodice given to the silent Yreplng of
the^rave, return In materialized forrnMn every^re-
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living now, why, then. I know that L too, shall eonttn-
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. JUNE 21* 1879.
fj/ove Meeting at BAule Creek, Michigan.
The yearly June meeting here, idways largely attend
ed, has just closed, with more than usual success and
Interest This Is doubtless owing to the wide-spread
reputation of some of the speakers present find to tho
presence of Mrs. Simpson, the flower medium, of Chi
cago. Baturday nnd Sunday the day services were held
at the charming picturesque resort, Gognao lake, two
miles south of the city, which affords every facility of
comfort ease and pleasure to those desiring to restand
bask In nature's fair domain. On Saturday a . h . meet
ing was called to order by our president- A. A. Whit
ney. Bong by the choir of the Society, namely, Mr.
Whltnoy/MSss Baldwin, ahd Miss Hattie Snow, assistG. H. Geer g^ve the opening address. This gentle
man has been among us for six months past and bis
gentlemanly conduct moral worth and gifted Intellect,
has won the confidence and esteem of all who know
him. .
'D r. Sanumi Watson, tho gifted author and eloquent
speaker, oh, imphls, Tenn., followed briefly In a hap
py way, saying many excellent thing* which at once
m eted the attention of all present ana the general ex.
preeslons upon ail sides at the cloee of tbe session, were
words of eologism or praise at his first appearance
^Onloturday, r. M., Mr. Watson again addressed the
audience, his subject being. " The Truths Bplrltuallsm
Teaches ” This was a very fine e ffo rt {Remarks were

Mr. Geer gave some remarkable experiences of his
medlumsblp, which were listened to with grout inter
est; oueanly 1 will mention: He said that poor health
mode him at one time despondent; be longed to die,
and for one moment contemplated suicide. Instantly
he fell into a trance, and Was conducted by his spirit
guide to tho distant place where the sulcldre dwell; at
eight of their misery and woe, the cold clilll of horror
swept over him, nod ho never again should think that
evil.thought. Of hie journey to and from that scene,
Ln 1ms vivid recollootion.
Saturday evening, Stuart’s hall was crowded. A song
waa given by our fine composer of music and Inspira
tional singer, M. a Vandercook. of Allegan, wha has
traveled from the extreme South, to the East, and has
everywhere woh golden laurbls. An address was mode
by (the noted author of the - Wntecka Wonder," Dr.
Stephens, of Wleoonsin.
Sqbject: "Man know thyBeif.” Mrs. Bears all then
addressed tbe audience, with her usual power and elo
quence, pleading for the highest unfoldment of our
-neral, spiritual and Intellectual nature. She was freideally loudly applauded. After a song by Mr. Vanlercook, Mrs, Simpson came forward, seated herself
icar a table, such as Is usually prepared for b<*r, a
rims of water was put upon a slate, with a small bit
moll; placing her hand under the elate, she carrietHu
___ it underneath the table. In a few moments re
moving the slate the first test was given t a rose with
two perfect buds Upon along stem full of fresh green
.------- ------■
*ay Illy of great beauty and frai blossom in Hie extreme South;
____ ____________ double rose, buds and leaves, pre
sented to a small child In the audience by Ski, tbe contrek These testa produced great sensation.
Mr. Frank Clapp, a young lawyer of great ability,
then came forward, by request, and related the occur
rence of on eel being produced at a private stance In
the afternoon, held at tho residence of Dr. Spencer, in
W Ilturd, ex-Cong--------ex-Congressman,
the presence of Hon. George Willard,
lely 'known
wealthy firm,
Mr. E. C. Nichols, of the widely
---------sctilne works, and a few
skeptic, got'a common quart fruit can. portly filled it
with water, screwed on the cover tight, then placed It
upon the slate. Mrs. Simpson carried It teneath the
table, when^upon ‘withdrawing It, Inl lt'conlftlnod an
r, Mr.
..
discourse:; briefly
upon the "Fallacies of the Christian Religion." This
lecture was a fine effort, and well received by all. J.
F. Whiting gave an invocation and speech by his In
dian control, in hla nccustomed harmonizing manner,
of charity, love and kindness, endeavoring to bind all
races together as one common brotherhood. , Dr.
Stephens related his history as a medium, not with
egotistical reference to great deeds accomplished, but
with tear-dlmmed eye and suppressed voice, he told of
childish grief'at a mother's loss, end subsequent .sorsows. that had resulted In tbe unfolding ot his medlumlstic powers.
On Bunday afternoon Mr. Yanderoook sang “ The
Beautiful Home of the Boul." The audience had new
greatly Increased; the extra trains having arrived,
eight hundred coming upon one train fromjbe whet. It
was estimated that five thousand people were on tbe
ground. Our best wine was reserved as a treat of hon
or to this vast crowd; and well was It received by the
sea of upturned, eager faces, aa tbe golden grains of
truth fell from our wise Bister Pearsall's Upejn a rapid
shower of pointed sentenced.,
Mrs. Simpson then gave another sCance, greatly
pleasing and confounding the large assemblage. With
the confusion and noise consequent to such aii sudlence In the open field, the manifestations given were
truly wonderful, consisting of bringing flowers and
writing meeasgee, as follows: 1st,* large double car
nation pink; find, a-lorge double, variegated pink; 3rd.
a large double while pink; 4th, slat*-writing, "For
McC.'s papoose*:” Sth; elate-wntlng, "For my chil
dren," signed MdC.
Dr. 8penoer then eald that Mrs, McCumber, a lady
who hod recently died, appeared to him Just pa be
led Mrs. Blmpemr-upon the rostrum, saying. “Get
flowers for my Children." That this lady, her life and
death, ns well os her dtelre'for the flowore, a gift to
her children, was wholly unknown to the medium. Is
really a significant teat. Tbe three, flowers, of the same
variety, only differing In texture, to be preeented to
the three d*aghtere,1a likewise proof of Intelligence

,
____ _____ ______________ . to give bis signa
ture to the "Tramp Bill" -and the bill which passed
both Souses, forbidding any to praetioe medicine ex
cept those who bod diplomas from medical colleges.”
' On Sunday evening a good-sized andtfince assembled
at the opera house. Mr. Watson gave an Interesting
account, of hts experiences, and conditions that had
mpson then
sr the usual
First test, a beautiful fresh day lily, and a rosebud.
Beoond. a bright, fine gold filth olive end swimming.
This event created great surprise, some doubting and
axprssstni that douht; others loudly applauding.
Third, a communication: "Elisha wont to heaven In
Fourth, "Do yon doubt that?"
Fifth, “ Then why doubt me and the fish I"
Sixth, A lovely tube-rose, not In blossom until Aug
ust; none grow in this eity.
“ “tenth, A doable carnation pink. ,

1
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. * -t®lt««t.happinai» walla upon 'rank, wealth,
— irlal p
o* - ”The
• ordinary
--■**
•trials
■•
and Imperial
power,
_ » ,i.-------disappear,
the; aay, wh«
-□at dl
-------- Ingdom________ ______ P ___ |__
ua look at the condition of Europe's
pe queens.
The
Unt of all.. Queen
of England
and Km____________
______
Ingland____
press of India, bears on her head, with
erown, a *' weary and unimaginable weight
of woo, ” Her one pleasure Is to escape the
pomp of gorgeous but hollow ceremonials,
Into strict seclusion, there to nurse her own
■flerce light that beats upon a throne,” end
hold no sweet, private kinship with a lov
ing soul. “ There Is no one left now to call
me Victoria," she walled when the Prince
Consort was taken from her side. What
words cohld tell a more pathetic story f On
her heavy, drooping face, unllghted by a
smile, there Js no promise of happiness, save
when alone with her children, or a few faith-,
ful retainers; outside of these, life la but a
mockery. Happier,far, she, wholn the most
Tumble walks, has- her dally cares and du
ties, with the health and disposition to right
ly perform them. The-.Princess of Wale*,
who. one day will In a measure All her place,
is but a pale shadow of that blooming A l
exandra* who won the heart of England on
her bridal morn. She possessed beauty, too,
and gentlegraclousnesa to perfection jtiolovlieror happier maiden ever landed on the
shores of Albion; now peer bet sad face a
set smile is ilxod as a mask, hut It falls to
hide the unrest of her wretched married
life. Beneath the shadow of a crown, hue
and fragrance have fled from those roses
U> which there comes no second blossoming
Looking back at all the list of England’s
Queens,
------ at her Marys and Henriettas and
Carotin ■a and Charlottes,
________ how checkered,
and
-------,and
aad, and dark the Ion;
long list sdntns.
I f we ernes the channel, we lind no twlter
success. The Imperious, high-bred Marie
Antoinette, the winning Josephine, tbp —
fortunate wife of Louis Phillips, are sci
more linpless than Eugenie, exiled from __
court of the Tutieries, where her beauty
shone transcendent; a few years ago,__
tered and feted, her voyage up the Nile rii that of Cleopatrn'aln splendor, Each
fabric, with Jewels whooo value might feed
- ^arvlng nation, while the Sultan dally
J)at her feet all the spoils that a tyrant
_ild wring from his impoverished peopp
now. In the retirement of Chtselhurst, fc
gotten and unloved, there are fow to do h
honor.
The Queen of Italy, Marguerite the Qocd,
ts a sad woman, who yet Alls with Intelli
gence and taste the roll of Queen, In public,
with Humbert by her side, with stern, hard
face, for Love sits not lietween them, an In
visible but potent ruler, greater than eith
er. A kind and graceful woman, the show
of royalty lights up her life with nglitterjn
---- —“ ’ elf there Is
___iinbeams c_____
lives.In their chains.1
The Empress of Germany has for years
been the prey of fears of assassination or
uprisings, which should drench her famll;
In blood. There Is no peace without aecurl
ty, and no security whore government 1s
based on force alone, and so a terrible spec
tra haunts the palace, and shakes Its honey
Anger year after year, before the uneasy'
gaxo of the Ilohenxollerns.
The Empress of llussla isjio happier; the
Nihilist scourge, like thelocusts of Egyt"
creeps Into jsv6tj corner of the lmperl
wa)ls, and poisons every feast The hon
ofjjapshurg fares a little better.for the mL.
rings of the handsome Empress of Austria
was one of affection. Yet even she Unds
her happiness by stealing away from court
llife, while sh6 frequently shocks the martl-"
t nets about her by her unconventional ways.
The little kingdoms of Denmark and Greece
are bo p oo r"ia t royal ladle* are obliged to
spend much toll and trouble In making tTielr
•cant coffers cover the necessities of tholrposltton. O
“
- One of‘ the
brighto^
and beat
among them,
m. poor CarloItu, who aspired to
the throne of
ol Mexico, was thrown back Jaythe retributive ti
outoast,______ „
native shoi
very pore. Reason -has fled from lta throne,
and In imagination she rules In thatold city
which Is (till stained with the blood of Max
imilian.
Gentle Mercedes, of Spain, the happiest
of them all, yielded up her fair young life,
within the year-of her marriage, as if *
■how that earthly happiness could j
yed byroyally;_______________________
royalty; that there Is a mi
______
for.H which even the Hidalgos of Spain
must bow.
In this country,
rank la not,
weal
---------------- where
------------------ wealth
- lta place,
------------------“
-sued
takes
and
becomes the
Godof
of oour
wmbltion. But, how hollow and rotten It

doctor, yet her remuneration bears no sort
of comparison jvlth that gtvon to members
of those professions.
In the Agricultural College of Iowa, eve
ry girl Is taught the practical duties of the
housewife, bho Is required, one day In the
Week, to devote herself to the whole process
of bread .making, also how to cook all kinds
of wholesome food, which may be needed
for the family.
Bret Hartedescribes. In-this manner, that
phenomenon, to us, a well trained house
servant. Thu place la Germanys “ She Is
messenger and porter, as well as housemaid
and cook; but she is always a wonder to the
American stranger, accustomed to be abus
ed In bis own country by the foreign hand!
maiden. Her presence Is refreshing and
grateful as the morning light, and as InevLtable and regular. When I add that to tIM
novelty of being well served. Is combined
sfaction of knowing that you have
the satisfaction
In your household an Intelligent being who
reads and writes with duenoy, and yet who
does not abstract your books; who Is cleaftly clad and neat In her person, without the
.suspicion of having borrowed her mistress'
drewire; who may lie good-looking without
the imputation of coquetry; who is obedi
ent without servility, polite without flat
tery, helpful without expectation of Imme
diate pecuniary return, what wonder that
the householder feels himself In a now Eden
of domestic possibilities! What wonder that
the American bachelor living In German
lodgings, Teels half the terror of theconjugal
futures removed, and rushes madly into love
—and housekeetdngl . Good, honest, simple
minded, cheerful, duty-loving Lenchent
Have not thy brothers, strong and dutiful
as thee, lent their gravity aiuheitrpretness
to sweeten and strengthen the derre youth
of the republic beyond the sen sf

"There are many ot us who are fain to cry.
"Lord, I believe! help Thou mine unbelief,'
not because of tile prescription of a timehonored creed, nor becaa-te or the faith
whlgh our fathers have handed on to ns,
s illy battered and shattered by many a
blow from destnictive criticism:' litlll fms
because of the dogmas of anv ecclesiastical
corporation: but because we have seen With

---- inse we can believe that we too
shall one
o
day join the great company that
— preceded us,—and because we have
learned from some of them leesons reasonsnnable, comprehensible, and coherent, of
life and dlsclpllneykjhlch following we may
tit ourselves for the progressive life to

n board of „men, and how tryln’ to delicacy
that would be." •: I weni before a board of
men, when 1 joined the tneetln’ house, and
when 1 pot the premium for my rag-car pet.

ball characters are too modest to go In broad
daylight, armed with an umbrella, In-fun
venerable man sltttn’ on a board, let Y
have a good female tmard to take their
votes." “ Would It be lawful to haves *male board Y' says Betsy, “ Wlmmtn
be boards at charity schools, and they
be boards at falra and hospitals and penll
tlarire and picnics and missions, and wo__
It be anyWorse to bo a board before these
dellcatnWimmin, says I, carried away with
enthusiasm. I would bo a boa/d myself-"

besmirch It;—the unclean tllng» real get
mixed up with it;—the vagaries of the un
balanced minds that are inevitably attract
ed to a new and fascinating subject;—these
things I deplore, but contemplate without
dismay. They are ephemeral, and wllMive
their little life and die.. Born of human

SPIRIT IDENTITY, by M. A. (Oxon), suthur of
*P»ychnxr»ptiy." Pp. 143. 13 mo. London: 1ST9.
W. n. Harrison For sale hy ltuuRsi.loio.PBtLosormcet, Publishing House. Price, 11.25,
This work Is composed of a paper rear!
before the British Nutlounl Association of
Spiritualists In 18TS; extend^! hy a lengthy
Introduction and appendices of illustrative
articles from the SyiritualUt, and de
scriptive cases of spirit identity. It Is writ
ten for the student who has gained the In
ner circle of the subject, and 1s familiar
with spirit communications. In this It dif
fers from the author's preceding volume
on “Psycliography," which was written for
beginners.
Mr. .Slalnton-Mosce thoroughly under
stands the difficulties which beset the path
of the investigator. He says: "The expert
cnees of Investigators are very various; the
attitude of public opinion atmoet precludes
fair ventilation and discussion of facts; the
facts themselves are not such as can bo
published in many caare; and we have to
reckon with an Intelligent Operator whose
opinion and action are frequently the very
reverse of what our own would be.
“The gates are set alar, and a motley com
pany enter*. We know little of. and most
of us care leu for^proper conditions of In
vestigation: and we complicate an already
perplexing subject by much careless folly.
Again he wisely concludes:
,
“ Both from the nature of the evidence
and from the attitude of men towards it,
‘ he truth la only i "• "
’
........
The moat diffioi
• — — -*y||gent operator at the
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to advancing knowledge and in
creased sense .sf responsibility, when the
true moral significance of the subject la re
cognized among us.”
These extract* we have made somewhat

-1

sa

and thoughtful style of the author, ___
Stalnton-Mosea is among the ablest advo
cates of Spiritualism in England, and
everything he writes is valuable.

ll"*

EXV

_______
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U -fjf hAN
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rose, presented to Mrs. Merritt. He also
paid Mrs. Klmpson 65 for the gold llsh, pre
senting It back to her. He slated if she
would produce similar manifestation* the
next day, In a can, tightly wired and sealed
over with wax, after the cover was screwed
- ho would give (5. The committee
agreed upon, and met according to aar«
■nent the following
at-tbo
wing morning
morningLr
.... residence
of Dr. Spencer,r, hut the conditions were evi
dently diaturlwd,
‘ as Ski refused to .perform
______
the
ad<‘,d
- *greatly
— 1‘ ,~ to
*- the
“ pleasure
-*-----------act
-----which
---------of the opposing element^
We fully believe Mni. Simpson I
genuine medium of high order. vMbs. L. E. Baiijcy .
Nnvril by In halation.

Tha SfflaaM, of March go, aaya:
•
*
•
The only way Ulna: alttng dtt“ » (a thmgi V* /u*v/i by (A* tnSaUtlon n/amtJim ttd rapor, and any other plap will end in death.
By the proper uae oMuhalatloo tvmun\piion run 5*
twrwi. We aay It with s confidence drswn from
paraonal InreatlgaUon, that the consumptive pa
tient, unleaa fairly rtddlad by dU^aae, can be cured
by Inhalation.
____________________ leant
_____ ___
Dr. Robert Hunter, of this city, who hat made a
the bret cases is added to causes before •peelally of lung dlaeaaea and their treatment,
enumerated, so as to render the free dis ha* cured bnndrede of caeca after tnOerclee had.
semination of truth difficult.” The author’s
been formed, and after bleeding of the lunge bad
own medlumlstlc ext
occurred, and we know of many men and women
least Interesting port!
In tbti city wboae name*, ware thl* a mere adver
He fairly presc-11
union: "The fi___
tisement of Dr. Hunter, we could give, and will
ated stand as Integra
give to any who are anxloua to Investigate the
system. They At lut tter, who hive been cured of consumption by
they are corelated w _______ _____________
Hunter.
a
a a
facta within my own experience, and that
* ^ ___________ 26 4,87.gjeow
of a vast majority of patient students of
this subject. Students I My. and patient
students too, for I decline to admit that
there Is any value In the opinion of the
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n even fate Itself.
puiiosopnv, which blossoms Lire__________
of eternal principles, that can neither be
alienated,corrupted or destroyed, gad which
lgeda Us disciples into paths of'righteousn n ifiii 1peace. With this philosophy, and
In s domain of purity and affection, where
loyal manhood Is crowned lung by virtue of
hl» reason, woman’s true and nappy .queenexist. ThaiCthe walla of the

thja earth, be established «
OKNXRAL WOT
There arejeventy-four women members
of school committees In Massachusetts, and
they are said to be very efficient In their
work.
!
Union College lisS begun to give to wo
men-Instruction ■Imilsr in method to the
course offered at Harvard. >Twenty-fly*
young ladle* are studying Geology, with
such progress asto comparefavorebly with
male students. They expoet fcp take up met
aphysics soon.
.
. '
The teaching of sewing la
ia considered successful. T
■traction only two hours ~
etod of the first term, pupl
“ M M '

AN N O U N CEM EN T.

elevated and ennobled them; the life of
self-abnegation and self-discipline, as of one
who subduretbe Areh to the spIriLand sub
ordinates the temporal to the eternal.
“ In ----------short, the---------------------whole fabric of r6!!f
" ■
Iglbn.
It- affects man, excluding for the tin
...... the worship due to the Supreme. Yi
celvre its sanction and stimulus fro
doctrines which are becoming Integral parts
of the dally lives of so many of ns.
“ In days when a fading faith has relaxed
lta hold on hitman life, or, if you prefer It,
when man has lost his grasp of It, when re
ligion, as a binding power, is losing so much
o f Re vitalizing Influence, and becoming
leu and leu a factor in the forraatlori of
the national character, we are lieliq
being, by the I
response is never
of Ids creature*,
he realltv of our

“ It Is this that constllutM'for me the moral
beauty of Spiritualism, Apart from Its re.
IlgTous aspects, viewed ns a c ---- *
mere psychology, I should alwai
,vrith deep Interest, but It would'
me none of the far-reaching significance
that It now has. Its phenomena Impress
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believe that the spirit Is the man, and wh
offer some logical evidence a* aground ft.
adhering to that ancient and venerable be
lief—a belief undamaged by The assault* or
modern Incredulity—we are not disposed to
esteem lightly the testimony that Is being
dav by day brought home to us -on these
points. They are to ns the foundations of
oar religions belief so fat M itiespeots our
selves. They do not, and they cannot, stand
alone, for m— '~ *i— t - *
— —— •-
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trust three
to their controls? In certain states of the
consciousness, one may be the' subject of
■ TKHMS o r BOMSCRIFTIOK:
OnCorr.ca* jwr.ln tlnan. locltaln* po*uK...«3.iB self-imposed delusions; just as- in a lialfdreamy state onn may be startled all at once
hlcfttlos* ftboald b« ad- by Imagining that he la falling down stairs,
RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE or that he has been thrown from a horse.
There are mental phenomena In abundance
•
tixfiroia
CHICAGO.
:
which will analogically justify tu in the as
sumption that the medlum-hlmMlf may be
■po* N-pro*ur*dLM&6Hi#taatutj loft RtgitUrtdLtUtr.
Innocently the subject of a self-imposed de
^ i X S t 8 8 E t t 2 S X t ttS ftS Z & S lY X i lusion as to the Identity o f his control. ’
And then tbe high probability that there
e
s fftrtr
s * * **e
r
|bnU<
vam u tannlwp are unscrupulous spirits, who, to win atten
tion. will assume the name of/some great
r*5oSpjS»fti rrn'trD o»tt« flcb^itptVst^Boolc*. t&l« U* man, must not be left ont of the accountM wotbi tom*4« la *3t*dc«.
I f a human mesmerlzer can create delusions
in the mind of his subject, why may not a
roor ro rocn subscriptions.
•plrit-mesinerlzer be able to do as much?
That he" has this power is made more than
probable by a multitude -of well-known
facta.
There are higher and lower grades of con
M utt betheO*or,s»nikuni rnr w&»t It n*j.
sciousness than the normal, and' these,
though in certain momenta of psychical il
LO C A TIO N :
M and St UfUIlt HI., Northirtat rorsrr of Belie lumination they may bo fused into a unity,
may be quite distinct in our habitual state
of mental activity. That we h>ve psychic
CHICAGO, ILL-. JUNK tl, IKS.
al powers, of which we ordinarily have no
conception, Untruth whichLeibnitz,Schill
Mmlini Writing and Speajpng.
ing. Flato, and other great philosophers
to have realized. Our modern phe-.
In some recent remarks on Psycbometry
we said: “ Wo must learn not to confound nomena conArm It/
ThU fact, properly pondered^will answer
tbe operations of a medium's pwn earthbound spirit with tbe activities of an out the objectkrttfl‘Uow Is It that an uneducated
romaiy£an,-when medially impressed, give
side spirit freed from the flesh;”
/orttrutte ranees far transcending all that
quoted from Mr. Epee. Sargent's
obette” some strong remarks admonishing she knows or is capable of in her normal
his readers against the error bo often made. state?H The answer is: Slie may have got
much from her owu psychometric appropri
The claim of writing-mediums unr
ations, exercised independently of the nortrance-speakers, that they are writing'
consciousness; or she may, In some In
speaking under the control of some spirit,
stances,
be influenced by a spirit; and this
qnce eminent, as poet, philosopher, or seer,
rip the earth-life has been too loosely and spirit may deceive her as to hU identity,
'credulously admitted by persons holding should he so elect, or he may Impress her
the spiritual theory. No one thoroughly with the truth.
'.versed In Swedenborg can take as genuine
It Is-R-curlous fact that Plutarch, who
the utterances of Judge Kd/nonds or Mrs. was near to being a contcmjiorary of Christ
Richmond, claiming to come from the great (having been born about &0 A. D ) discusses
Swedish seer. Recently In London, Mr. the very subject that the phenomeda of our
I it teller, an undoubted medium, gave a dis
day have here in tbU present article
course professing to come from Win. Howe appropriate. In one of bis dialogues
lift but there was nothing In It fltied to im an Interlocutor says: “ Why should we seek
press any one, who knew llowttt, with char to deprive these souls which are Baltin the
acteristic proofs of identity.
body (human beings) of that power, bjrjwhlch
From Ignoring tbe admonitions o,t those the former (emancipated spirits) know.fuwho bad studied tbe phenomena of som ture events, and are able to announce them V
nambulism and Spiritualism, Mr. Henry I t Is not probable that the soul gains a aero
Kiddle hasboeh'ted Into tbe deplorable mis power o f prophecy after separation from
take of accepting the worthless automatic the body, and which it did not before possess.
scribbling* of his son and daughter as bona “ We may lather conclude that It possessed
fide communications from denlxens of tbe all Its powers during Its union with ttys body,
Spirit-world. It Is time that students of although in a lesser perfection.”
Spiritualism began to discriminate. It Is
A salty Plutarch says: “ If the demons. bo-t
time that these claims of writing-mediums Ing human Bplrits disembodied, may foresee
and trance-speakers were subjected to the and foretell human events, wby may not
analysis of reason and experience. ■
human spirits, embodied, possess a similar
, How are we to explain the contradictions power ?- Our souls Indeed are interiorly en
and inconsistencies in tbe testimony of dowed with this power.”
tranoo-medlums as to their controls, If we
At .the same time Plutarch takes the saute
take the tfcound that 1t is to be accepted
ground tliat we have taken, namely, that
without question ? A medium In Boston,
claiming to speak under the control of The Che medium may not unfrequently bo Im
pressed by spirits to utter their thoughts,
odore Parker, directly contradlcta a medi
um in Chicago, making the same claim- if not their exact language; for ho says, al
How shall we decide as to which Is the gen. luding to tbe Delphic oracles,—"Neither the
ulneT. P-? The tw£ mediums may be equal voice, nor the sound, nor the words, nor tbo
metre, proceeds from the god (spirit), but
ly honest and capable; but one of them must
from the woman (medium). The god only
be In error. Wo believe Hint both may be
In error, and yet that both may beeinooro presents the vlslpiw^nd kindles in tbe soul
a light to discover future eveuts; and this
in their claims.
Is called dlefne Inspiration.”
“How s o T lt Is asked. '.The medium, by
Here tbe very arguments we have been
the hypothesis, la honest- Why then does
his spirit In the state of unconsoluus trance using In our articles on peyohometry and
present Itself as Parker or Mozart f Truth*' ^;rance-medlumshlp/«re anticipated some
ful In the normal state, why is it guilty of eighteen- centuries back. Plutarch was
an elaborate organized falsehood in the ab a Spiritualist in the modern sense, and
normal state? Is it the body that keeps, i f throughout his writings gives proofs that
straight? When freed from its control,'does he was well convinced of the phenomena
»
It act a pari, or play tbe fool, or take a pleas which are the basis of our system.
Anaxagoras, who lived flve hundred years
ure in deceit ?”
To all this it would be sufficient, for our before Christ, and who maintained that
purpose, to reply: "W e merely give the fact: pure Mind, free from all material ooncrethe explanation of It may be difficult, but •Hons, governs the universe, expresses the
the foot Itself is not affected thereby. It is opinion that the human soul has powers
indisputably that a' dozen mediums, equally of divination In its own right, and Inde-.
gifted max utter contradictor communica pendent of what it may get from spirits no
tions as coming from a certain spirit; and longer earth-bound.
that each medium may claim that ail the
The vlewa thus briefly expressed may be
utteranoes except- his own are spurious so thus summoned up: (1) It does not require
far as the question of identity is concerned. the theory of independent spirits to Explain
Now which one of the mediums Is to be a large majority of the phenomena we get
■elected as telling tbe truth on the subject through mediums for writing and for speak
of Identity of control P Obviously we are ing. (3) That mediums may be Impressed
thrown back on our own human reason for by spirits to personate them> or to utter
a decision. Forever apt ^nd'true, therefore. their thoughts, is, however, distinctly-ad
Is that Injunction from the evangelist John, mitted. (3) Man being a spirit, even white
“Beloved, believe npt every spirit, but try fettered to matter, has spiritual .faculties
the spirits wbythtffthey are of G o i; because which. In certain abnormal states, may be
many false prophets are gone out Into the manifested. (4) A trance-medium, in a state
world.?
j
of limited y>nft**1nn*ntfT. mey himself origNothing, consequently, can be more delu lnate the impression that he Is uttering the
sive than the theory, sometimes advanced, thoughts of some spirit, eminent in the'
that our evil propensities and dispositions .earth-life or the false Impression maybe
are not carried *iU » u£ into tha Splrttiworid; In sinuated by some mendacious Independ
ent spirit (a) The philosophy of distinct
that with the loss o f oar physical
wo lose all those inducements to evil, by
must be studied bewhich we have been beset in the earth-RWr,
these questions.
Be not deoelvsti. Between the earth-life Man's physical nature is a complex, which
and the spiritJife there Is a correspondence psychology and philosophy have as yet hard
o f all things, Whether good or evil; and the ly begun to unravel.
evil we have not put under subjection tc
the higher faculties In this life wjfl go with
The doll season In newspaper business is
os as a part o f oar incumbranoes into the now approaching with tut weather and It is
next: than to be got rid of only by our own of tiie utmost Importance that tbe large
efforts sad the energy o f our own volition. number who are Indebted to the Jo u rn al
should settle their accounts. We are gratefng, and that he may be interiorly much ful to those who have so cheerfully respondbetter or much worse than be appears to be, ed and cannot believe thkt any true Spirit1 hie normal state, to himself and others, uallst will ionrer deUx our hard siamnf
aalwte Maw * • * an----_____________ ;
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Brief insurers to Correspondents.

“ Something to Clear Dp.” /

A friend writes: Referring to some comments III ihe Bos
“I cmnaloyos forl1fht»n4li*lptnui* following
ton Post on Mr. Kiddle’s book, a correspond
whlen I *Ise*:*ljr hop* *oo ms* *l»e. • *■— - ■
who hu bMo lahJ«l I, .pint conn
rejl much ot s l«Ij; I* lb* mol
rfSSfcBU. ent writes; “I f such answers ore the work
of the nerves of mediants or of those want
■Mraoul iflin to Ihow lhH tl J* not IS* condition* In
III* thnl cm** then* *ano;Micr* ah* hu hr*n Inth* ing answers, ss claimed by the Post, Spiritof th* lowut and mo,t Tol**r*plril*. Th«r now qalUni has got something hard to clear up.”
ii|n*piohieudobK«H lu n u i *xut action*.
otshL Hh* hear* themtalk and *w* them: ilto f Not so. The clearlng-up came with the
hem. Horn* umn* the iiae* ot Paikrr or Bacon
ij all maovroMhlnt* n«r bodlir atrwngtb I* eg "flrst advent or Modern Spiritualism. Care
---- rednerd that aba I* a m*r* abadow. can t»t so
ful Investigators have always taken it for
rut day or night. She hu triad to get rid of them by
-it •Hung la drctu, bnl without trail."
\ granted that these unsubstantiated comThe numerous letters Which pour in on usN municatlqna are worthless, except as fndiof a character similar to the above, prove W tin g psychological fact. A maty^ider
the necessity of a thorough knowledge of -the effect of hasheesh, or a man in hit sloop,
the laws of spirit control, and .the culture tmiy utter long addresses, of wfiicli his rbqof medlamshlpaaaglprioas faculty, instead ollectjon Is very dim when ho comes to blS
wakes. What Is there in these com
of allowing It to bo employed as a toy by Ir
responsible agents .It is better by far not monplace medial writings or utterances that
to be a medium than to be one for sdecelv- is any mora carious than thf cotiimt
ing^obsceno spirit, and hence wo’ can offer tlons we' get In our dreams, or undel
this medium only tirik advice: She must effect of some drug? Truly It is ha
make herself positjvk'fo these Influences, draw the distinction. Too much Import
and for a time drop tile circle, and every ance has been attached b'y novices In inves
thing which may lead to susceptibility to tigation, to the bare fact of automatic writ
spirit control. She bad better, if necessary, ing. It needs no theory of “olementarles”
go away from the familiar acene^whbtb,by to clear up the puzzle. A ll that need be
association, recall previoud Impressions, and said is, that it is analogous with phenomewhich every one admits, though they
by diversion and strict attkiitjod’tpdlet, lmprovcyljcr health'. All stimulants, as tea and may be os yet not satisfactorily explained.
coffeA are to be avoided; especially do wo We must enter earnestly Into the study ofv
Inslau on the disuse of these, and a plain mental phenomena, as illustrated in som
d iet''T h e more exercise taken in the open nambulism and Spiritualism, If we would
air the better, and sedentary habits and soli get anv light on the subject. Fhtlosophen
tude must be avoided, as well as couverea- and physicists, and even psychologists, up
to tbe present time, give us little that Is of
UonTih tbe subject of her control.
value tn regard to it. We hopo the case of
A. C Doan nsks:
"I* It life to allow oamlven to be oted by ns***o In- Mr. Kiddle may help us to do something to
lllgeoce*. «tnn Itwe knowthe, are troitifot. without
_ lngoarr«a»oti ana)wlgiu*nt In all cueat Cannot a prevotk? such blunders as bis in the future.
pematif giving np to control*, lose all power of-eair- The effect of them is to prejudice suporflcontn^and be at tbo tnercy of tbo Indornclng »plrtlt
lanul Iruo mnllumliite development a gruwib and on- clal Inquiries against Spiritualism. It Is
folding of our higher organi and tkcnltle*!"
time that automatle writing should be
We have always taught tliat Iherojwas
clearly understood as being no salisfactorygTeat danger in surrendering theVeason.-ne"pfoofrof the worlc of n spirit except under'
luatter how exalted the communicating id•peculiar conditions.
telllgence. Mediumshtp should be accom
panied by the unfolding of thospiritual fac
ulties, but it pannoi. be said'to depend on
these faculties. The sensitive mediumlstic
state is uecosaarlly subject to the abuse of
irresponsible agents, and, as-these cannot
be knowt/with certainty, nothing should cuous spiritual medium In Boston, her speci
alty being the production of flowers from
be accepts*! unless sanctioned by reason.
spirit sources, gave a stance a few evenings
ago, at n private residence. In Cltelspa, Mass.
Loss of Intellect by Age.
The lights were extinguished, as usual, mid
Tho spirit Intelligences writing in the tho persons In the circle wereon joined to hold
“Ethics of Spiritualism," claim that It la not fast to each other's hands. Flowers were
necessary for mail to enter tho "second soondropped More ami there, and Mrs. Hatch
childhood* with age. bat that in the true l»egan to explain how they had been brought
order lie ahould gather strength with years, from distant places by spirit hands. AU the
and ripen into full maturity with age. glut burners in the room had been connected
They cite the Instance of Humboldt com with an electric lightning apparatus, .and
posing the last volume of his “Cosmos," af suddenly the apartment was brightly Illum
ter the age of ninety years, and retaining inated. The medium was completely expos-'
all the faculties ot- his mind in perfect
lu her lap was a pile olllowArs, and she
strength, t f the mind be properly cultiva
caught tn the act of tossing them in tho
ted, the spiritual portion constantly in tho air.
ascendant, and ftfe appetites and desires coThere wore present at tho expose- tweutyordluatcd and held to their proper uses, five highly respectable ladies and gentlemen,
then it Is claimed we should never see the -and an urgent demand was yscule that the
pitiable spectacle of lost mentality, and clothing of Mrs. Hatch should be ctfrefully
chlldlaJh helpless age.
examined, for she had been seen to conceal
This view is worthy of-serious attention some flowers with the skirt of her dross,
by all, ami numerous examples may be ad when the room was suddenly lighted, but
duced in Its support. For instanc«. Lucre- she obstinately refused, showing plainly
tta Mott, now In her elghty-eoventii year, lit the opinion of these present that fraud
vigorous and absorbed in public Affairs. had been practiced.
8lie has recently been elected president of
Since writing the above, we have rocelvthJT’SThisylvania Peace Society, and gave •ed a later Herald, which contains an ac
on the occasion an excellent address. count of another sSance given by Mrs,Hatch.'
An exchange says: "There Is probably not Before thollgbts wore extinguished, she
-another^women in America of her age In was carefully searched, and tho manifesta
as active and Intellectual life.” This may tions seemed tu bo the result of genuine
be true, but it ought not to be. Every wo spirit power. One hundred and twenty-five
of the age ought to be Just as intellect flowers were distributed among those presually Active, oiid they would, be did they
cultivate their minds in the manner pre
scribed in “ Ethics.”
Mr- S. P. Putnam U giving a course of re
Sarah J. Hale recently died at the ago of ligious lectures at ticlenoe Hall, lit Eighth
ninety-one years, after fifty years of con- street, New York, on Sunday evenings, and
riant editorial labor on “ Oodey’s Ladles' all who are interested in constructive Lib
Book,” during all of which time she has on eralism are cordially invited to attend. The
ly ouoo falled.to have her work prepared in following Is his platform:
proper time. A mother of flve children, le ft'
' tkeohuruh o r Tire Furore.
Religion is the Harmony of man's nature,
a widow at an early ago, the has by her pen
supported and educated her family, end had i t Is the sentiment stirred and exalted by
tho contemplation ot tho universe, expressthe satisfaction of seeing them all take ed In forms of reason, and binding thejonl
honorable positions In trie world. For fifty to progress. The forms of reason change,
years she maintained the^Ladiea’ Book,” in ‘ mt tha exalted sentiment stlU abides to reno and dignify human growth.
tone'pure, cleat} and elevating, and to her
Rellgionm Itself Is not sectarian. It ab
latest moment remained In vigorous posses hors
division. I t seeks unity. But religious
sion of her mental potters.
enthusiasm has hitherto been at war with
Last we will mention Peter Oooper. who Itself. In order that It may become one. Its
method must be one, and that method is
Is now elgbtv-Mven years of age, who often science. Science is the^ehrlat of the new
appears In public, lending his presence and religion, the constantreveoler at divine pos
the weight of his iniiuenoe t o ’ every good sibilities.
The religion of the future Is not merely a
choice expression of the truths of the older
llgions: it Is a vast original movement,''
Dr. Gray oka been at Saratoga—a
having passed through the dhsotlc
for the fashionable gambler as well oa the ■haws the beginnings ot the oosmos, th
the ideal repabll
‘
fashionable minister—and he makes tha fol church,
manity “ shall be good, a
and great, and joylowing declaration that hg “fears that a res ous, beautiful and rree.”
We spring from tbe bosom of the past,
idence there long Indulged in, would be too
much for clerical virtue." Verily, why didn't and all Its precloat life Is ours; but we
likewise children of the future, and feed
the Preabyte£hn ministers select some other are
upon its boundless promise. Whatever Is
place for a meeting, where their virtue could. sweet in Jeans, heroic in Mohammed, divine
not be In danger? He says," Bless the Lord in Buddha, human In Confucius, we accept;
but
in the fresh and color of new knowledge
for the Joseph’s share'of common sense
and Inspiration. We take tbe golden threads
which He has bestowed Upon the Presbyter they give, but the woven picture U ‘
ian Church. I am not going to imy that wo theirntmoot conception.
No one mind oan express the magnitude
haveno fools. A fool o f a Presbyterian beats
all fools, and we have' same o f them, male of the new movement. Only time can re
veal lte wealth of. hope. Bat we would give
and female. Not so many as the Methodists sniiui lmnrnoslntu nf the chmrch of . the fu
have,but ours ore of a larger and more lnoor. ture, ot the/thought that shall ; '
rlgtblo variety."
Prof. David Swing, it is said, is
[■■altering
(jrom overwork. The temptation to o v e r
work for successful men. la always very
groattaud the more they do the greeter the
accumulating burden they have to sustain,
yetn
' do one has a right to destroy himself,
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,Spiritualism In Prussia.
II. Lleblng, of Berlin, Prussia, writes as
follows to Mr. Simmons, Dr. glade’s parti •
nor, now rteidlng lnrtbis city:
Prof. Zollner has kept his promise well.
Three volumes of bis works are published
now. and tbe last one Is'expected to appear
In a few weeks. No one has given Slade so
much Justice as be, The scientists or Eu.
rope have been startled by the revelations
he made. The professor’s books are working
silently below the surface now; and many
are Investigating the Spiritual phenomena,
and in a short time things will change in
favor or Spiritualism.
“ la m not of Z&llner's' opinion In regard
to his hypothestiof a fourth dimension, but
think It will prove to be an error on bis part;
*“ * It makes no difference; It serve* as tho
am here now, a lady, for physical manlfes-

requeat them. to. Indians run ahout the
room tn their moccasins gnddance; we hear
but do not seo them. About six months ago
wishing for physical manifestations, pencil
and paper lying on tbhtablo at the tlnn\tho
hand writing. Mediums are developing all
The Great Discovery of Mr. Crookes.
Tho London Times cannot ignore tho re
cent strange results achieved by Mr.
Crookes in his researches by means of his
radiometer with rarefied gases, for heliaa
penetrated Into a new realm beyond the
bounds of matter as usually understood,
recognized an “ ultra gaseous state,”
which exlBts when matter is greatly rarefled. or in other words, the molecules are
greatly removed from each other. A new
phenomenon arises—molecular reflection,
obeVltig the laws of light, and the mole
cules ober tbe Influence of the magnet.

Rev. John Tyerman-haa reached hla home
In Australia.
Jas. K. Jones, of Leadville, Colorado, has
sent usa large lint of throe months aubscrlb•s, foe which he has our thanks.
Dr. J. K. Ballev^lelivered three lectures
at Darlington, Indiana, June. 1st and and.
Address, till further notice, Colfax, Ind.
The June number of the Texas Spiritual
ist (monthly) has come to hand. It contains
many Interesting articles. It 1s published
at Hempstead, Texas. Chas, \V, Newman
is editor, and C. T. Booth, associate editor.
Mrs. Milner writes: “ The Woman’s Suf
frage movement in Louisiana, gotten up by
Mrs. Saxon, is In the osccndeucy add Is rap
idly gaining ground. Hi .canvassing for
signatures to the petition, I have not found
no positively opposed to I t ”
Wilhelm Besser, a p(Eminent Spiritualist,
of Leipzig, Germany, writes :
Your esteemed paper Is quite in conformItv with the views of myself and friends
here, and yon will allow mo to pay you our
respects concerning the same.
Our friends in attendance at Grove Meet
ings and other gatl\prings, will confer a
favor upon us and do their neighbors good
by inducing them to subscribe for the Jounn a l . If you can't get yearly subscribers,
take them on trial for three months for no
snts.
t
J
Mrs. Mary Ogden of this city, formerly of
Moline, 111, is said to be a "good trance me
dium. She called on us last week and wo
found her a very pleasant agreeable lady,
and were ■Impressed with her apparent
honesty and earnestness. Those desiring to
have sitting* with Mrs. Ogden, WlU call at
her residence, 288 Wabash avenue. .
Don Crolls, a very learned schoinrofCey
lon,.!a translating the little work of ProfDenton on the “ Deluge” Into, the language
of that country. This is a just tribute to
tbe merits of one of the ablest thinkers and
grltera in the liberal army of the West, by
one of the moat advanced scholars of tho
East

f Hudson Tuttle will be tbe principal speak
er at tbo Spiritualist campmeetIng at O. W.
Webster's Grove, one mile west of Bonalr,
Howard bounty, lows. Mrs. Emma Tuttle,
wboee readings have attracted great atten
tion, win also be present, to participate In
the proceedings. The Spiritualists of Iowa,
should avail themselves of this opportunity
to be present, and bear the Inspired utter
ances of Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle:
The Scientific Association of Atlanta, Go.,
propose not only to receive books by dona
tion, bat also have each one reviewed that
cornea to band, by a member of a committee appointed especially for the purpoee.
‘A h reviews will be read before the Assods-_
tion on its wbekly lecture nights, and then
published in the Southern Enterprise, and
the work win thereby be well advertised.
O- W. Kates, a prominent Spiritualist, Is
Secretary of the Association.
Prof. Milton Allen Is soon to start an a
Lecturing tour In portions of Northern minote, southern and weetarn portions of W is
consin and in the middle and southern por
tion* of Minnesota. Friends tn there Sec
tions who desire his services will do well to
~
this world happy.________ .
address this office soon. The Prof. will act
os special agent for the aale of Tbe His
tory of the Origin of A ll Things, (see book
lie an opportune article,
“ RuCqed by a Sunday flobooL" The peroicl- notice In this No. of the Jo u r n al .) He
ous taaohinga of « » prominent book, » Yeu- will also give readings from, sad explanotory lectnrtk on, this remarkible Book. He
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ILLIN OIS PRESS ASSOCIATION
Annual Expiirelnn.
The usual yearly excursion* will this year
be over the Chicago and North-Weatem.St.'
Paul and Sioux CltyandSloux City and Paclflc railroads, leaving Chicago on the rotli
and returning on the 35th lleforo this pareaches the majority of voir readers the
trip wlll.be half over. The editor of the
Jou rn al will accompany the party, nyd
take the Aral rest he hag bad for several
years, and which ho so much needs.
He will be accompanied by his wife,
who has been his faithful secretary and
who in her quiet, unostentatious way, baa
done as much to suftain the Journal
the grand success it Is after the terrlbl
deals of the past two years, as has the edit
or. By her good Judgment, untiring energy
and se.f-sucrlfldng devotion to the Jour Na l 's Interests and to the memory of her'
father, she has been one of the most Im
portant aids in accomplishing the gratify
ing and hopeful progfess which has been
made within the ranks uf Spiritualism,—a
' progress which the most sanguine had only a
remote hope of two years since, and which
Is bailed with enthusiasm and delight by
hundreds of thousands of Intelligent Spirit
ualists and friendly Investigators scattered
over both continents. To one who has done
such noble work, there should come a day
of rest and recreation, and tbe editor confi
dently asks hts readers to unite In asking
that'this faithful helpmeet may have a
pleasant trip, and come home refreshed and
prepared to take up her duties with renew
ed vigor. Our good friend, Hubert Collyer,
whoso removal to New York all Chicago Is
mourning, when he desires tdqiay his'wife
a well-merited tribute from bis pulpit, in
duces her to stay away from jChurch on
Home pretext so that she may not bear it.
Following hla example, we publish this
word of Justice unknown to the recipient.
The excursion passes through some of
the finest portions of the great Northwest,
fluid the Information which will be placed
before the readers of tbe hutulredi of parepresented In the party, will bo prof
itable In every way, both to the sections
v/sitcd and to the general public.

k e l t g i o p h i l o 's o p h i c a l
A report recently made. »t the hew lurk Dairy
Hobert Harlow, of Cleveland, Ohio, de Fair, and largely corded
In ngrlrulturnl
Journal!
„ --------- ,—
soplsi___
eshlblled.wna Wells,
_____ ..... « iv. i)f,t
__ Butter
tiler Color exhibited.***
Wi
parted this UXo June the8th. and the fttner* Co-’e, Burlington. Vt Warranted
at took place from bis residence on Euclid
S M with
S * ndcP--*
M cY
__ b, golden color
keeping quallllea. Drugglrl*
avenue, on Sunday the "Sth. Thomas laws
gave the final message of the. deceased to
KaanioNAtiLE Pooi-ISBRSM —There lb, mod-the very large assemblage uf friends. Among era fashionable notlod quitee ao
afuurd^s*
th
- -*
—to l>0beautiful an
other noteworthy thoughts, he said, Mr. generelly received Idee tbet b
___ poanei
>caas wan,. apIrKw
rt
atlractlvr s noun mu»t
,
Harlow told hlin that although he believed face
lylph-llke proportlonaproportion*—s fra
*nd a figure of »ylob-like
In the phenomena of Spiritualism, he did glllty
.. ..
______ — out of l*o Ihe
reault of
In nine-------------“
' dla_ >. By many faahlonAbla belle* It It considered
not claim to be a BpirttUaVst, for to be such _
a aperial compliment to b« apoken of *a frail and
required one to fashion his lire according hi delicate. Tbpy torgst-that the naturally delicate
ure niftl noble principles, in a' better face and jvlilr figure are very different from the
pale and dlaeate atrlcken face* that meet u* In tbe
mir than he ffjlt lie bad doue. Hudson city thoronghfarea.look out from Ihe luxuriant ear.
Tuttle made tills the text of his discourse. rlagea nf wealth, and glide languidly through mir
drawtug-room*. If dbeaae were trofaabSir. and Mrs. A. 0. Smith and family. L f crowded
lonable, at It ongtit to be, not a lady in the land
Patnsvllle, sang, as only that gifted family but would take every precaution to reciire tji*
can sing, the beautiful songs which beli>ig freah. blooming face and well roundel figure.that
only health can give. Ladle* should remember
pre-eminently to Spiritual Dim. A t the vault, that much a* gentlemen may profea*. to admire
Mr. Lees read an appropriate selection; tbe face and form paled and emaciated by direa*,-.
—“ — they cltooae a wife, they prefer a blooming.
there was a song which rated the souls of nesiiAtu). buoyant-spirited Woman. Dr. V --- *the hearers to hcaveq, and closing remarks favorite PraacrlpMon la the acknowledged
dy for female disease* and weak
by Mr. Tuttle. "The entire cerefnony was of —1---____ __ two-fold advantage of curing the
a moat impressive character.
dinette and Imparting a vigorous tone.to the
'whole ayatem, 1} I* aoia by drugcuji- B. F. Underwood, Materialist, will lecture
B. B. Bnrrras. M. D, continue* bit Office Prac
at Salem, O-, the 20th, 21st and 22nd; River tice at No. BO Weat Eleventh strrtit. New York,
making use of Electrical, Magnetic and other Sub.
Falls, Win.. the 25th, 20th, 27th. 28th and *"
Agent* in the cure of chronic djaeaaea,
20th; Arcadia, Win,, July 1st, 2nd and 3rd;
Brittau haa bad twenty yea '
__ eminent aucceaa In treating--------St. Charles. Minn., July 5th and Oth.
peculiar to the female constitution, bp
*
;
id
Infair mrlAods and fA# TMitflr.uf.mi reme.
For a few weeks (wist wo have been adver.
ea. Many cases may be treated at a distance.
tlsing Planchette boards for 75 cents. Instead _itkers
railing for particular Informallno and pro.
of original price, $1.00. We find that the fctalona) advke abould enclose Five Dollar*. 2d-‘Jd
one for 75 cents is mailed In> (lat Iwx.nnd
BrtMcn'a Po*ltl*2^ and Negative Powders for
the buyer has to adjust It by putting on the
sale at thl* office. Price 11.00 per box. fit-ltf.
wheels, and It does not seem to give as much
satisfaction as tbe board all ready for use ;
Dr. Katnur, Burgeon and Eclectic Physician,
ramlcea disease Clalrvoyantly; adjust* Elastic
price fcl.OO postpaid. We shall therefore on
Tmaaca for the cu^e of Hernia, .'and furnishes
ly sell the latter hereafter.

Mrs. Elleu a . Parker speaks in high
terms of Mrs. M,C. Halo (formerly of Ba
tavia, N. Y.) as a lecturer. She has
holding forth at Flint, Michigan, with
great success She is also an excellent test
medium. She is engaged to speak at varl.oua Camp and (taove meetings.
In. writing articles for the Jo u r n al ,
peclally If you intend them for Immediate
publication, condense your thoughts, and
state your incidents, facts or sentiments
concisely as possible. Long articlea are of
ten delayed for weeks, if not crowded out
altogether.
bilaa Arthur, who has been considered by
some an excellent musical medium, writes:
•• I know now why my musical gift was
taken from me. Every medium should have
a change or rest, If tfiofWoultl succeed. 1
think iny musical faculties will come back
better thafi ever sflme day. My medlumshlp
-Xqr giving positive tests. Is now better than
evhr; but I shall not travel any until I can
play the muslo again.
A t a circle held at the house of W. WPierce In Santa Barbara, Cal., on tbe eve
ning of tjje lath of April, a spirit came to
communicate, who said hla name wag VUroy Bush ; that bo lived In Chesterton, Ind.
Mr. Pierce was at the time of the stance
In Indiana. Ills niece wrotfhim, asking
him to lnquitp Into the clrcutndtnncos-irf.
the death of the poison named. Mr. Pierce
wrote to the PostRinster of Chesterto.n. for
information. Tbe answer came that Vllroy llnah died In Chicago some four or five
weeks before, and was burled In Chesterton.
We bad the pleasure of a call from'Mr.
Pierce who tells us that there la a great deal
of medial power develpplng In California.
There seems to be In that Bute, elemenU
ami conditions peculiarly adapted for the
'work the Spirit-world has in hand.
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Murder of Mrs. Jane DeForreet Hall.

edles of our tragic modern life, thrust ont
of this existence a lady welt and widely
known. Mrs. Jane DeForres^ Hull, of this
cMg. has been most foully murdered In her
own beautiful home, and agreatgaptsleftln
the ranks of those who tfelleve in, and labor
for, thb elevation of woman.
Nurtured amid the lttxury'and- elegance
of a stately
stalely Knickerbocker mansion, and
■planted
____wurtcin----------- -------— ----------Inga of I f rsCJIull were calculated to foster
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Modern NpiritualiHHi
. P b A N C IIL ^ T E

T h e d e s p a ir o f s c ie n c e ,

E E IL IG IQ P H C IL O S O P p iC A L
A d v e r s e c r it ic is m w m « h a r m o n y
AND BROTHERHOOD.
Coleman
aad a Prominent Spiritualist.
D kar Jo u r n a l : I have recently receiv
ed a .friendly letter from ono of the most
prominent Spiritualists In America, depre
cating the severe style of criticism of op
ponents and opposing theories manifested
by myself and other spiritual controversial1st*; as, In his judgment, it retards the in
auguration of the era of peace, harmony, and
brotherhood so essential to man’s welfare
and progress upward. The subjoined ex
tracts from his letter, and from my reply
thereto.embodylng as they do reflections and
suggestions of -general .rather than.a purely
personal interest, may not be o u ro f place
In the columns of the Jo v u n a l ; particu
larly, as,at this epoch In the lire-expertence
Of Modern Spiritualism, the free publlo dis
cussion of all matters of general polity con
nected therewith Is of pressing moment,
and should be duly encouraged.
W m. E. Colkman .
• W, E. Colkman , Ikar S ir:

For several

offer you wm t practical suggestions. Your
vigor, earnestness, and fluency as a writer
haw interested me, but my pleasure has
been greatly diminished by your unneces
sary severity of language in criticism and
denunciation. 1 bavo wished that I could
be by your side to reason against this and
show you Its evH tendency or Influence up
on vonrself and othorB. •
•

Adelma Von Vay of Austria, who although
not philosophic or sclent! lie its one of the
loveliest, moet nffined and spiritual women'
of the times; a knowledge of jwhom I thlnr
would make you regret that you had
pressed yourself as you have dane. I don
object, of course, to your demolishing the
, nonsense written about re incarnation,
\ which you have very vigorously done; but
-vjjjSkobject to your method, which would be

log causes, which befits the Vlentlst and
the actual thinker. Your endorsement-of
all, or nearly all, claiming a spiritual origin,
despite the many well-provod cases of fraud
on the one hand, and of unconscious mental
deception (as In trance, etc.), on the other
band, does not, I freely confess, commend
Itself to my approval; but, rather, Is It .re
garded as detrimental to the advancement
of pure spiritual truth, ana,of great Injury
to tho cause of spiritual science.
Peace, harmony, and brotherhood jure at
all times to be desired, but not at tne ex
pense of truth. Agitation Is the1beginning
of wisdom,—of pH reform.—and at the pres
ent time agitation Is the -lifeblood of Spir
itualism. Folly and fraud, superstition and
credulity, run rampant over truth, soberness, common-sense, science, and Philoso
phy. Tho times demand plain speech and
prompt action. Harmony is impossible:'
Irreconcilable difference# exist betweendiffering schools among Spiritualists; and
the worst phase In the entire Held of
thought Is what Davis truthfully and per
tinently calls, in tho REt-roiO'PitK.OHoriiic a l J ou rn al ,<ifa6o/(oaiSpiritualism. No
more fltttng term can be found for this
now prevalent form of Spiritualism. The
common sense, scientific, rational, discrim
inating Spiritualists are abused unit villifled In U$e most shameful manner by the
friends of, and a|K>loglnts for, fraud and superstltlon. Such men as Davis, Tuttle,
Denton, Bundy, Ilowe. Moses, l’oole, etcare branded as “ Jesuits,” “ Materialists,’
“ traitors.” enemies of Spiritualism,*' "mali
cious persecutors of mediums,’’ “ liars,”
etc.; while, at the same time, these vlllifyers of honest and thre men hug to their
bosoms such Immoral, dishonest, low. cun
ning tricksters ns IKilmca. Bliss, Eddy,
James, and others. Contrast the two
phases of the spectacle! Denounce Davis
and endorse^BUssI Abuse Tuttle and
pralsoMr.Jwul Mrs. Holmes I Vlllify DenOon amlTSiSbrace tho Eddysl Such la the
policy of “ diabolical Spiritualism;” and can
there be any peace while such deeds are
done by frauds and fraud-supporters,—
(wittngly or unwittingly)? The "offense”
Xif the Jesuit howlers, and the traducera of
UiTrhonost, sincere reformers " smells rank
to heaven.” It Is the curse and bane of
Spiritualism. It threatens to make the
whole movement a stench in the nostrils
of all right-thinking, fair-minded. Impartial,
truth-loving persons, whether believers or
skeptics.

i against ur
lion should b
spiritual publications, have been of an un
friendly character. Some have been greater
offenders than you against what I consider
the ethical rule: but I have not written
them on the subject, because I thought they
were probably too Intolerant to receive ad
vice In a friendly spirit. I trust I am-not
- mistaken in supposing you to be of a more
reasonable temper and willing to "receive
friendly suggestion. • • • Do not sup
pose that 1 object to any frank earnestness
of expression upon any or all questions,
What I maintain Is that the supreme law of
brotherhood—love.’ kindness, and courtesy
to all—should pervade all writing. Those
who prize that citrine law shoald he especi
ally careful to obey it tn opposing and criti
cising others, so us to make it apparent that
tho opposition is Inspired by a friendly
spirit and would readily do justice an.d give
appreciation to the party opposed. • • •
I am deeply convinced that what tho
world needs chiefly Is harmony and philan
thropic brotherhood, and that our discord
ant politics, tocology, and literature are a
gtoater hindrance to its progress upwards.

truth, as well as to promote fraternity and
good fellowship anu/ng all tn our ranks;
“ ■* turn I also auhgnxl— *— “ ----andlntt
little In
Spiritualism, and. If possible, establish
kindly feelings and reciprocal good* will
among philosophic and theologtc disputants.
I am aware that much of my controversial
writing is of tho “sledge-hammer” style of
argument. This arises, not us Dr. Babbitt
seems to hold, from a lack of chart*** *■
good will towards those Criticised, or
...
any malicious or vindictive feeling toward
them (lor snch I never feel), but from my
Intense earnestness to defend what I re
gard as truth, and my desire to overturn
that considered erroneous or misleading. It
Is the Ideas and principles involved that I
despise ss vicious or untrue, not their pro
pagators, towards whom I never cherish
an unkind feeling. I would as warmly dofend those 1 criticise the severest. If unjust
l y attacked, as I would those In sympathy
with my own views. Impersonal truth la
to me paramount at‘all times, irrespective
of Its source.’ Not long since-I saw anarseveral occasions criticised Dr. F. wl----felt he was in enor, I sent to Mr, Roberts
a defense of Dr. Peebles from the unjust
criticism of thaeorrespondent. Although
Mr. Roberts has bud my defense over two
months, and I have several times requested
lta inserUpn, he has not published it. But
this Is In keeping with his genera] conduct
of his nauer. lie has several times made
untruthful aspersions uppn my character
in bis paper, but be has refused to publish
my denial of his untrue statements. In
stating, In yonr letter, that I was not the
worst offender-tifthe matter of severe cri
ticism yon may have bad reference) to Mr.
Roberta as one of those still worse. "lie , I
feel convinced, is incorrigible. An for my
self I had,prior to the receipt of0 our friend
ly letter, determined to modify my style of
oomppsltlpn, to toneydown. to be more
sparing in the use of epithets and "Strong"
■nressiona, and to bedess severely personal.
: ever appreciate good .advice, and

style of composition.
The same freedom of speech I tide my
self I gladly accord to all others. I urn op
posed to the policy of suppression of honest
thought, no matter how antagonistic itmay
be to my own. As. I freely criticise others
I expect a free criticism of

...........

ray's camp, your Influence all exerted on
the side of the practlcers of ,*• dhlbollcal
Spiritualism." Better Indulge In n vigor
ous denunciatory style, and light for truth
mid purity, than, in the interest of an Ira-’
possible harmony, coifiort with knaves and
unprincipled pretenders. We are making
history now, and all those ranging themselves on the side of reform, no matter **—
. . . . ______upbeni may nowfrbe, will In tho
Impartial, critical Judgment of coming ages
receive their meed of praise for Work good
ami true, faithfully performed; while the
hosts of superstitious votaries of fraud,
defenders/and of narrow-minded, super
ficial, credulous wonder-seekers, will be
known for Just whnt they are,—ho numbered
__
_w
m
m
——
» —
nena
w^._
your Influence, can- do much flood. y*nd
assist mightily in' the furtherance of 'the
cause at justice and reason.
In 1851 a certain p9ychographic docu
ment, well atlestedf was headed “ Peace,
but not without freedom." So now our
motto Is, “ Peace, but not without justice
and reason.” Fiat JusttHa ruhtcalum.
As regards my re-incarnation articles.I
made therein but one allusion to Baroness
Von Vay, mentioning her. with others emi
nent In different countries,ss “ cardinals"
of re-incarnation. NoJ, a breath did I hint
against her personaTcIiaracter. I distinctly
said that many/excellent people were reIncarnatinnisM, and I spokehighly of Anna
Blackwell’s personal character, notwith
standing I criticised her theories severely.
Not the slightest reflection did I mean Co
strued ontof my remarks. Because I show
the abfcudlty of certain irtieculative -theo
ries heldby a lady, does that Impugn *■—
moral character or her spirituality?
ahow.thkt vicarious atonement, tho Trinity,
etc, are erroneous postulates, does that (R
any manner militate against the purity or
spirituality of those holding thrir truth?

bo (Irmly established In the wrtrld.
For one l will never compromise with
falsehood, deceptton, and " diabolical Spir
itualism." Fraternally, •
W. E. Co lem an .
A Valuable Commendation.
The Rkliqto -Philosophical J ournal ,
of Chicago, tn its editorial management, Is
superior, and in point of ability It beats
other periodicals of lta class. It is remark
ably free from that lackadaisical rhodomontade which renders so mnoh of. the litera
ture of the spiritual order mawkish and re
pulsive to minds of astudlous and reflective
—
The methods employed In thls achpol

bring forward Into the light those elements
o& existence and knowledge that, by tab
common sense and by the special sciences,
are allowed to reft in shadow. Only the
empiricist seizes on the analytical side of
knowledgejujdneglectsthpsynthetic. There
jis Integration ss well si dlfferentl*tlon,unity
as well as complexity. The Jo u rn al en
deavors, In its peculiar sphere, to exhibit
Spiritualism In lta better aspects, in forms
by whlch a sclentlflc person can grasp and
comprehend It; and the subjects are prelented with a (ores, clearness, and carefulness
which will oommend them to thoughtful
-consideration.—From the Medical Tribune,
Mat, 1970, edited by Alas. Wilder, M .D .
New York.
Geo, W. Webster, of Bonair lows, writes:

J U N E 21, 1879.

J O U R IT A L .

i

oemlng the ecclesiastical hierarchy : audits
down fell, and tho decline and (Inal destruc1Ion of British power; a history of the ear
Do We Need One? Has One Been Given? • ly church and lta corruptions, with a brief u g t t __________ _______________________
stretch of Paul and h|s manner; of preach- testimony to the fact that the great cause
I f there ever was a time in the history of
of Spiritualism has taken firm and extended
—16 race when a revelation was needed, that
of second Series contains a root among the Intelligent classes of the
time' is now. It would not be difficult to
__ of the origin of roan and bis German nation, and every American Spirit
show this conclusively by an elaborate ar
In (he paradise state. What para- ualist ought to be rejoiced at seeing the
gument, were It my purpose on this occa
here located, and what are Its con- light of Spiritual Trutlrsnd neformatlon.of
sion to do so. A brief thought on the sub _,Jons of life; formation of matter, the dif which our Brother Andrew Jackson Davis
ject may bo in order.
ference between earth matter and spirit kindled one of tho first and most brilliant
When we consider that there Is so much
torches,spreading all over the world.
r, etc.
* .
uncertainty concerning what revelation Is,
i
Du. G. B lokdk.
jnd book Js a continuation of history
and what ft teaches; or rather what it was
itter. IU laws, Its essence and |ta rein-Brooklyn, 21. Y .
when given some thousands of years sgo, ____,to all fond] of IHe, and what lifers 1
and that it has evidently been given in time In ItaWarlous forms of mineral, vegetable, v
past to different nntlonsrtn various lan anlnvll and human; further relation of the
guages, some of whlih have doubtless long extentofjjaradlse and its laws; what Is
ages since become extinct,f-that these were true revelation and how todiatlngulsh It; Ingiven In style and modes pf thought Bulled
to those ages and pooplesAand were wholly uuwi i»wn ui oiiiuv uus
different from outs, and that much has munlon; the fifth monarchy or kipgdou.
neoe&iartiy been lost, and 'that what* we Its outward, and Its spiritual characteiOT\>'"°'
have got bas undergone hundreds of chan time of lta establishment and what it is to y # ^ u
ges by translations, inlatrarj>latioru, omis ‘
progreM of spirits and .vastnesa of
sions, additions, Interpolations, - - *
»Iedf
k.................................. *
e wonder thatit(fi» thought Is becomg quite prevalent that old revelations are
i progress and the almost boundless ai
sufficient, and that new oqes are Very
Wkooplof costh. fcfTMUoniofthekwi, liiill DUtot \
I-Jrou» pn*un U*
IID
urnt**i known nmodj.
To suppose that God gave revelation to 43,
LrDonwnVCopclne I’oroM rUtUr «nd uknnoMlwrf
favored peopleAwo to four thousand years
Sold tij'nr nuimnu. I
ago which must’suffice .for all time,'Wrbuld
t^Sdnborj^ John. i. n rnu Siren, New York.
be to limit tbo divine mind to irvery nar
row spherivand argue a poverty of resour-' _____. the higher spheres of spirit life,
-os on the part of Infinite Being that can- together with a fuller explanation of tho
• P.O. VICKKHY.AOdtuU, Mi
>t be entertained for a moment.
laws of revelation, and *spirit action on
I am aware that there Is a perfect babel men in the body; and concerning the' laws
of oonfuston on this subject of revelation, of compensation regarding human action
d a vast amount of loose speculation In the present life. This ends the volume
nut wbflt It is ami what it is not, and for of those wonderful books—the most won
this Very reason, If for no other, somethingderful, the most satisfactory, the most
la needed to dispel the darkness and uncer rational and grand In their comprehensive
tainty that exists.
ness and power of any ever Issued from the
Therefore It must be evident to all lm- press.
J "
iiftlal and intelligent thinkers on thlB
1 have twvn, thus particular tn speaking
subject trf.it if revelation ever was necessn- of these books, for their Introduction to the
to be given to mankind. It Is necessary public now at this time is, I most fully be
at It should be given now,'- .
lieve. to bo tire beginning of a more general Ztat*rrh. It 1* «lr(RitUf I _____ lllurtrelr-.il IU predt
___
lllU
Mb_____
MRl?iR —«A« of Htiai many vaIurSm
J~J1aggressive warfare on all the forma of toio.
bigotry-nnd falpo teaching in church Smwm
TuoRlor LoBtr ‘ --.... time, has there been anything In tho ___■uulirtchurch—In state, In Society, in
VL lAicI&ciaU, Ohio.
form of a revelation 'given that Is worthy HpMituallsm, In politics and paganism; and 3t.ic“rf. woCFk."
the name, and that Alls (lie requirement* or for tho building up of the new religion and
what a true revelation should be *
ushering in of a grand new spiritual era.
N K R V O - T I T A filZVSIC.
A further consideration of this iwd col
Pat.. Mas. 13th, lflt.
lateral subjects will be contriiued ip an im
Tho imt h’ Rlth rMtoTcr iwl mediumdoroVopfr. It hu
____ fully that such a revelation has not
portant ad d r«*h on to be published in tho tnartoormMidheolerumm! ueArlroil otlter pHmooof det»W>oonly been given, but that It far exceeds the RzLiQioPiiiLffkH'uiOAL
and
Addre£i*Ihf! W?Amost ardent expectation In lta form, man- perhaps some of toe other /papers, wnlch Is
ner and.fullness of knowledge Imparted to be followed by-a series of articles on sub
concerning great truths of the highest In je c t s ^ Immanent Importance concerning
terest Li man. This great work is entitled, the passing away of the old and the establish when
eh.-.bm>uee^u^ed0&mloT«re>«r?t.‘n
ehi
-..K
...K
... J---J _ - . n aome era. portiton?rod
"The History of the Origin ;of all Things.” ing of the new and better order of things;
rkererrrllr refrrrhed, the
It wits given through the medium ship of and concerning also some of the methods
vertiiUon Auer the heern
Inalmoetdrllj art ortome
Levi M. Arnold, formerly of Poughkeepsie; of the grand new work that is to be accom
N. Y., now In spirit-life. I t was published plished In this present time.
flrst
U
IOI/ UI
in 1803.
ICV«, at the
riio expense
VA
of the medium.
M ilton A l l KN.
and offered to the pi
iting; and to the
of printing and ciri
Spiritualism in Europe.
shed gratuitously,
...........
necessitous it was funiiaht_
Only a limited number were disposed of.
perhaps ono or two thousand copies, the
In a former article on Spiritualism East
public being almost wholly Interested In, ..nd West. I took occasion to refer to the letand occupied by, the outward manlfesta- terof a cultured native of Bengal, India,who,
tlofis then so now and startling. Phonotn- yearning for spiritual communlcatloiUbegT H E
V O IC E S .
enal Spiritualism having in a great
ged for the assistance of American Spiritu
tij w s n n x s K i m
huuuu .
--------------^
...-------**■prepared
the wny for hlf-*the higher, and alism through our trlend Andrew Jackson
ipai
en
Davis. But [think the extent
which Mr.
______ i l l
^published by Miss Davis, by his works nnd name, had succeas *
tho book, it is
of
Niiturr,
Annie Getchell, M, D,-of
of Boston, Mm
fully labored for the dissemination of the
The Voter of Prayer,
Sjjesaysin her preface: “ —
In presenting
p
truths of Spiritualism abroad, is not suffi
The Volee of KaperntUlon.
___ _______
this
volume—of__________second
truth the sccom time to
ciently known atnoug Ills own countrymen.
T^e /Voice of a l*.
mankind, I do it hoping aad trusting they There Is quite a collection of foreign letters
lISU'I.irTK IN ONK VOLUMK.
inay And It of priceless value, as It has been Iti’ my hands In evidence of tho stood work
Sue UMftl P»prr. Iffispbfiilty hi*u»4luOn
R
U
odRnJw
rirltoriTOrnirril.
the
Harmonlal
Philosophy
has
done
in
dif
to me."
W. OlldT, U a
ON9ktm. fl CB
“To the.hungry and thlrstv soul starving ferent parts of the world, and of the high
esteem its author is held In Wherever the.
English language is read or translations of
Davis’ books have made them accessible to
S T A R T L IM i F A C T S
the people. -Before mo is another letter of
_______ a native of British lndlo,-wrUten by a man
read, and thanked ___
truths. It has been to me like a cloud, to wjio says that he is loo poor to buy the
JIO IH lItX N P I E T I M L I N * .
guide my wandering feet by day, and a pll- works of tho Harmonlal Phlloeophy, and
„
Mr ». B. H OLTS, M. D.
in thetlark hours of sadness and. Implores Mr. Davis in terms of the highest
veneration to make him a present of some
of them. I am also in possession of letters
from St. Petersburg, Holland, Austria,
and Germany, expressing admiration for
the spiritual philosophy as [aid down and
— ipounded In Mr. Davis’ "books, asking his
rice In spiritual matters, wishing for his
photograph, etc. In Germany, Leipzig,
most of his works (twenty-nine in number),
in education, simple, lmuest, a Quaker In os well as Mrs. M. Davis’ little writings,
“Death" and’’Danger-Signals,” have been
published in German' translations, partly
through the assistance Uud at. (he expense
of the liberal Russian propagator of
M OQRE’S “ .UNIVERSAL ASSISTANT
Ituallam, the I m—
“ ------ ‘ ’
And Cvmpl'le 3trrJ,nH!(,“
Jr
der Aksakof, ant
ser, of l-eipzlg.
In the same city, that old. famous semist clergyman in England, Ife spoke
su iiigniy of the*book that I was Induced to nary and stronghold of solenco and litera
send to Mr. Arnold for a copy of it, that 1 ture, and since centuries the center of the
might examine It thoroughly for myself. I .German book-trade, there has been in ex
was then fresh from a theological school, istence since 1673 an‘“ Association for Harwhere the old theologies had been reVealed montal Philosophy,” which, since tho ad
to me In all their narrowness, dogmatic as- vent of Henry Slade In Leipzig, and the cel
sumptions and tagtHilatlo speculations, and ebrated experiments of Prof. Zfltlner add
had for some time been Interested in the others, In tbe preser.ee of this previous In
phenomena of Spiritual ism arid In transcen strument, has taken a new start, and has
dentalism through the works of Emerson, lately published its. oonstltntlon and the
Carlyle, Fichte, tfoethe and others, and was list of its regular and extraordinary memtn a measure quite well prepared to read bera. Aa the aim of this assoclatldn, section
and weigh critically a work of so high lo t theconstItutloBjiroclaims; “To pro
claims. Briefly, then, let mo say that, after mote among the German people general ad
twenty-five years careful reading and study vancement and (universal'elevation, and to
of this wonderful work, I can at least speak rouse and propagate useful knowledge as
understand Ingly and intelligently o f Its the means of developing true eelf-knowlmerits. My verdict Is, that It Is Just what edge according to the fundamental princi
It purports to he, a revelation from Jesus ples of Immutable natural laws In the spir
of Naznreth through tho medlumsblp of it o f the lltefary creations of the preclalmer
Of The Great Harmonta, Andrew Jackson
L . M.’ Arnold.
I do not ask that my opinion be taken by Davis, and of the cognate brandies of pure
any, but sincerely trust (hat all earnest Iri- Spiritualism.”
As the means to attain these ends, sec
qulrera after truth will pasture the book
and examine It for themselves; for, like all tion two names: “ 1, publlo discourses and
other works, it must rest on its own mer lectures: 2, meetings for discussion and so
its ; and the beat evidence of its great val cial gatherings; a. a library of books and
ue will be fou*3 to be its own Internal evi journals devoted to genuine spiritual prodence. No investigator and seeker for spir
A separately printed shoeLeon talnlngthe
itual truth, can afford to be without It, for.
amid the Jargon of contradictions, absurd programme of the tendency of the Associa
ities, crudities, and wild vagaries put forth tion.of Harmonlal Philosophy, is made up
in the name of Modern Spiritualism, it of a Jengtby quotation from A. J. Davis’
must bo a relief to the hungry and thirsty ’‘Penetralia’’
soul starving for knowledge and for truth;
and will be found a sure guide to the ex- inordinary members, oomprislhfl________
bsusUess, Limitless fountains of knowledge, hundred and thirty names, we. And those o f
wisdom, truth, power and love.
w ^ rtbQXnamosof Andrew^Jackson Davla
Mary Dsv'a and Alexander d . A l~ — '
A HfTRW REVELATION.

BENSON’S CAPCINE
POROUS P-LASTER.
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parent* were publican* anti resided next
door to tlie old O’ - —
*----------------rnther wealthy, i_______, ___
moke his child-life pleasant.

exet'clse will' always berwell for you.
will tend to keen up t/e balance between
the bodv and brain.. • /
The fcaka.aLllwbwn is well developed at'
ttutahlnad-iuuuVfuu are pushing ami enerri^ntic In respect to-vour own Interests, or
any other cause that absorbs your syaipa-

terminated his career, leaving two
a daughter to the cold charity of relatives.
A t this sad event, Sir. Morse was nine years
‘
On account of his constitutional
__ w, bis education had been neglected
jand it was little more than Juvenile, .fust
prior to his fattier’* death he wan placed
under the tuition of Mrs. Garrard, of Edmin ton. but he says, as her chief source of
JjAplratlon was the bottle, and mode or ed
ucation the cane, he did not receive much
profit under her care. Her efforts In his be
half with the cano became so energetic that
he ran away to come to friends In London,
who at once conveyed him back to his step
mother, who In nowise being inclined to
assist him, placed him under the charge of
an iiuilable lady at Greenwich, who was
kind and an excellent teacher.
These events JWlng lia to hi
and with six mMiths at Deptforn, consiiiuie
all Ifls schooling. In all these schools flog
ging was considered the proper way to t reat
dullness, and the boy received many a se
vere one on this account. A t this tend*
age he was thrown entirely on his own n
sources, and was compelled to work unceas?Ie became a messenger In the Greenwich
office of the London District Telegraph
Company; then entered the service of a
blacksmith, and then went to sea. In the
winter of I88J, he hecameasollor on board a
collier brig. HI* contact with rough men.
hardship* and privatfoifiniecply Impressed
Ills sensitive tialure, but he resolved to en
dure all. He probably would have remain-ed a sailor, had It not been for an accident
which befell him in 1883; while unloading, a
heavy piece of timber fell on the top of hi*
skull, knocking him senseless. He partially
recovered, hut when the ship reached Fell
ing on the Tyne, he was very sick,- and by
advice oLthe captain, ho left the ship, re
ceiving tGo immense sum of ten shillings,
eight of which ho paid for a passage by
steamboat, landing In London with only-a
Blxrence In his backet, fils friends would
do nothing for him, and ho went to the In
firmary of thft Union House where luvr*-.
maim'd six months before sufficiently re
covering to help himself. He then found a
plflce In a public house, and by pru
ai
acquired some
little money, which helostin
e _____
a new scheme recommended to him. Ills
brother and sister were lost _______
ho Men able to leant where they are, except
that his brother removed to Canada.
Up to this time he had no dlstlnot relig
ious views. His experience had not been
calculated to Impress hltn with the practical
value of professed religion, nor cultivate bla
spirituality. He says in “ Leaves from My
Life," "Such, In brief, Is the sccount of my
early life. My changes of fortune had been
various, but the variation in the amount of
labor was simply from a leas to a greater
always, the whole of my tlmfi being occu
pied In the interests of mr/employers. . . .
There remains-bat one muter to speak of.
I had been conscious since\I had been left
alone and friendless, of a pwqflar guiding
tInfluence about mo. Something appeared
tOWJtervene at the right time, whenever I
position were liable to fall iiyto. I used to
coll It providence; now I know It was my
mother’s Infiuence'and direction.*
In the autumn o£ 18*8, bis attention was
first called to Spiritualism, but not In any
w/vay to Impress him with any lofty coucep"tionsjof It, He bad become almost a con
firmed atheist, his reason revolting at the
dogmas ef-the church and unable to supp’1anything better. Trifles decide the fats „
men and nations, and the decision was made
In bis case by the loos of a.button, which
necessitated his calling at a shop, kept by
Mrs. Hoppe. Shelves talking with a lady
on Spiritualism. He becante Interested, re
ceived some books tffraftd: wan allll further
engeged, and visited fttolrcle at Mr. Cogman’s. Then he was first distinctly Influ
enced. He thus describes his sensations:
"However, to return, m V ------“ — -—
of a peculiar and Indr—
felt « If a large ha
. heavy blow with the —
the tap of my besd. I
round tp see who had t
with my crown, the room
an ordinary parafP- ’ — J
•erring everyone
behind me, I w a s ___

» 8 R ithus
f Screated
8 S «a»sh

j©cavity

..

rirntothe tii« of mytogera^dtoes. These
luooeededbyai

JESS'

you, as much as by the material substances
or circumstances you come In contact with.
You either receive good or evil from every
one you come In contact with, and you
should carefully choose such relationships
as are eminently congenial.td you? welfare.
You .should Studiously avoid all drains
upon the system. Your system does not
recuperate qutcklv from any form of ex.
hanstion; hence you shoqtd seek harmony,
and protect yourself from protracted laltora
n#\ nnr biml
V,8n _t,sv>t1.1 r.-irl ImilnrltT

but you earnestly desire to possess the
Same. OFoti are deflclent In restraining
lower; the various f.icnltlo of vour nature
assert their characteristics too freely under
various formi of exclte/nent- What may
be called the spiritual! intuitions are also
low In development, while your self-con
sciousness is pretty high; hence you cannot
at all times sense the true positions of
others tu respect to yourself. Your mind 1*
not a conservative one. It ts.nj/her auto-'
critic, and would doslrv. fuW—tTburty and
personal position for Itself as a basis for
society, granting to every one a similar
pri vllege. You are open and candid in your
character; have a great deal of courage and
pluck
duck when called upon;
utkin; are scarcely ever
fearful or timid, lmt are rattier bold, cool
and courageous under trying circumstances.
Yon have very little
esi>eclally
as regards
for Uie exlly os
regai providing
.
Igencles of life, end protecting yoi
▼(duality or cheractef. You have a remoraahlr high sense Of character, and the power
*■■ ----- 1 your Individuality in whatever

J. J. MORSE,
ejaculation. While this mental struggl
going on. I tried to rise up and shake the
feeling off, but, to my horror, I was a fix atcHis oftjen; but my motto has been, “My
ture. My eyes were closed, and were proof
■*— help me If I help myself; though
against my mor‘ ----------------------------- fn all spiritual matters *L admit
--*-4 their
the! .....
them. The Intel
riority without question, and' always seek
prevailed, and n goodly -whoop*’ was the their advice,"
result. 1 then seemed endowed with an- • "I have long since learned to love the two
spirits I am most familiar with, and who
tire called my guides. These are "The Stroll
“ --------- ---------- en-Tie.” ’
_____ _
_________unlikely than.tho
and I swore, and as if to render my posi prophecy made by Mlaa Lottie Fowler tn
tion more uncomfortable. I was perfectly 1871, that Mr. Morse would go to America
conscious of these ungsqtlomanly actions I to lecturo within the next three years. The
’"*■------- r *-*-* —
<? these things, the prophecy waq true, and In Oct.. 1871, he
sailed for Hew York. Before he departed
the end of thro
he was the recipient of many farewell soi
rees In different parts of the United King
or whatever It mlgL
antl I sank exhaustd
dom, for be had made hosts f f warm-heart
my return
ed and generous friends. On bis arrival he
..--------- e with th e-------- ,
_____ _ was generously received, and lectured, to
you look very Ull’ and I laconically replied, large audlenoee In BaHImoce, Philadelphia,
•Yes, sir, I feel so.’ -My feelings may per Boston and many of the smaller eastern
awi.
k.i.#
haps be better imagined than described. I /.uiu rn.
was In a porfect quandary. J'*-- ---- Spiritualism and mesmerism,
winding'trance mediumship. I was utterly
at a loes to accoilnt for the phenomenon in appreciate the western character. _____
my own person, until at last I neat to sleep eaty and earnestness are worthy of
with the mortifying conclusion that I praise,’ On page 28 of his “leaves,’’
should soon become; or was becoming, a says:
fit subject for Colney Hatch." v .
— ’ am that Spiritualism, as
The next day.while at work cleaning pawIP (inta Urflli mnlsl ann,! kn I * lk& a
I am resolved to stand by It until the end.
I have nailed the ensign to the mast-head,
and fearlessly I pursue my way. Having
placed my band to the plow, while sense
and unjderstandlng'endare tn thle life. I
shall M true to the cause that It has been
my mission to bean instrument in. Of my
self/ am of little useTflnt aided by the wise
once who are my constant friends and com
panions, my presence may be of service to
humaulty, and though doubt and distress
-----dog my footsteps, and suffering and
encircle me while here, I have the
___ olousnessof belngtrne to the truth that
la In -me, and I (ball know that In that oth
er and belter life 1 shall be known' and un
derstood even as I have known and under
stood myself.”
He returned to Er _
ed hie labors, lecturing, writing, taking up
every moment of hie time, He embarked
with his wbol* soul, and U’ determined to.
work
to the sod.
/^—
sdanoes there were continuer! with little in------ —
the year 187a, when be, re.
i ' iuucnolooioal d e l in e atio n .
‘ the list of professional
In 1870 Mr. James Burns gave Mr, Mores
the following phrenological delineation:
Yon have a negative physiology, but a
positive oondltlonOf brain. You are readily
Impressed by your surroundings, and your
brain can be easily brought Into n positive
relationship to the body, so that it* fune-tlocs command .the-greater part of the life
principle. You are wiry and------- *mother; yet, after she had written a com
munication overflowing with love, he could
not bellove: he wee completely unsettled;
he attributed the whole matter to his Im
agination. yet when the icext opportunity
came to attend a circle, bo could uob resist
being In attendance. He was again con
trolled, this-lime, however. In a.more order
ly manner, giving a discourse of some forty
minutes.
He continued to sit In this circle con
stantly developing. Reverses were In atore;
he was thrown out of employment, and un
able to obtain a situation, he became In
great want It was then that be fortunate
ly diode the acquaintance of Mr. James
Burns, and was offered the position in the
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brain organism to exercise full and unre
stricted powerof action. Youy Ipslal fac
ulties give a pivotal action to your mind,
and enables the controlling Intelligence to
■* central
— *—* influence
—
■-*-*- that* -*—•*---maintain
steady and
l___
which gives a posltlvenes* of control •
In- .
the minds of others, while your s
. .
agreeable exercises and Influences, to give harmony to the mediumisttc duties.
These peculiarities combined with your
great Inspirational (lowers and courage and
energy of character, enable you to be useful
in the atdiere in which you now labor.
You would be-much better with more of
what is called religious faculties.
Given, 1870. by —
J anks B urns .
Question by a Skeptic Answered by a
•
Spiritualist

Question :—Wbv Is it that your professed
spirit manifestations have to bo done In the
dark?
»
A nswer :—T hey are not nil dope In the
dark. The very first onea were done In the
light, as well a^ In dark. The “ Rochester
knocking*" or spirit rapping® are to me the
most convincing that I have investigated,
because the sense of sound.yrhich Is a source
of knowledge. Is coupled with intelligence
manifest to the Interior sensej the compre
hension of what we understand. ti\ by the
mind. Without Uie sound,»the Impression
muy by mind operating Ogaitld, "Without
the liitelllgencq. the sound may lie deception
or,lmagin*Uon. The mind os mtnd-cannot
produce sound. The sound as sound cannot
be thought The Intelligence of mind Is able/
to use the materials of nature to oommunt-.'
cate that Intelligence to another. Language
is nothing but a variety of sounds arranged
In an arbitrary manuer tti convey ideas from
one mind to another mltul. The types that
form these words are arbitrary signs (rep
resenting sounds) by which I convey my thoughts to your taind. .
Q.—Well. I never thought of that before.
How about the manifestations in the dark?
I thought they were Ihe dims most relied upi by believers
A.—1 do not care now to speak of belieV—■a. as 1 said on a previous occasion, belief
is of no consequence: what people want 1*
knowledge; but a little reflection will-teach
you that darkness may bn essential to spirit
manifestations of some kind. Just as It la in nature all around you. This world is half
The seed to grow
up in tho earth. In
tho dark, repose is ths most
9St benetlcial In the
dark. .The astronomer ha
remarkable discoveries wh____________
moonlight The photographer deyeleps h._
Imaged pictures in the dark. Every time
you wink you shut out the light hence your
question as an objection, la not pnrtiasnt,
because these admissions of the laws of na
ture are your only guide to learn ths laws
of spirit lntorcoUrae Ho for the present we
will endeavor to get all Ur* -------------Q.—How did you first
In Modern Spiritualilm ?
A ,-T o give you all my experience would
not be profitable. Brledy, then, I will go
back thirty-six years, when mesmerism ami
psychology were scarcely known, and relate
an Incident as bearing Indlreotly upon this
phenomenon, and which may be considered
os pioneer to that whloh was td foflow.
In the winter of 1842-8,1 hail the pleasure
of seeing one of tbs first public evidence*
of independent clairvoyanoe. While living
in Albany, N. Y., a man by the name or
Coombs, with two ladles os subjects, gave '
an exhibition of mesmerism or animal mag
netism. During -the evening’* entertain-.
ment, ono of the two ladles (both declared
to be magnetized) manifested signs of dis
tress. The other lady said she was suffer
ing for want of air. now the professor had
declared that all he,wlabod to prove^wew
thst these subject were under hts ecbtfolA
and although carefully blindfolded/ they
would see wh*t- be saw, do Ml fie wished /
them, describe scenes which he would Im
agine he saw, eta Very much against his
will, and to the surprise of the atidlsnoe.
one of the ladles walked down the steps of
ths platform, turned and walked through
the alale to a window, and gttemptedio
raise the same. The professor triad to ex-

desire for popular appreciation,
g*J ‘tously
—
— 1i steps ns wl
_______ ,_____ not to compromise your
A " toothi
self. and you would ranch rather have friends
than foes; bat where your sense of duty
honor bids you, you wouUFiwdily Incur dis
pleasure, that you might vindicate what you
conceived to be your trueposition.
Yqu are very easily wounded In your feel
ings and cannot bear depredation, detrac
tion or slight. Enconrkgwwent and cordial
sustenance are of great/falue to you, as you
are rather low In ho|<\fslth and the con
sciousness of the Supreme Good. You do
not readily betyl down to titles, positions or
authority; yotl rather disregard such mat
ters. ana the more they appeal to you. Urn
more contemptuously do you entertain them.
Your sense of independence Is strong,
rdyonr self-reliance » dallyryOwing, You
_.e friendly and social. You art particularly
domestic and conjugal, bnt not so prone to
make lore In the promiscuous sense. Your
sympathies are active, and you would be
more liberal in your sentiments than you
wonld be with your means. As a philan
thropist- you would prefer to give instruc
tion or personal aid rather than subscribe
money. You are not at all prodigal in
these respects.
Yon are firm and positive In your char
acter generally. You readily submit to those
Influences that appeal to your spprohattveness by giving yon precedence, but you can
not be driven or coerced readily unless It
comes under your sense of duty. You are
a severe crltlo upon yourself. You are
faithful and stable in moral principle, per
severing and very decided as regard* right
or wrong. YstLare also consistent in your
character, and may he/fouitd where you
have erected your standard.
The Intellect la not so ranch/developed as
tho efrergetle, ipslal and lhapleatlonal facul
ties., You may etsperience^great difficulty
In coming at certain pcettropt The pproeplarge, and you
esn gather far
—
“ i*n you
uperlor
can by actual
pronounoed the whole 1___ _ ______ _
portions of t L _ _____
much
----- ----------‘ .Mt-tadepeodMUy from
----- developed. \ T o p ---------- — ..
Today there are but
well that tfhlcb comes before your — who will doubt that the blindfolded
desire to be guided woman could see without the aid of her own

T j^ T S t f lt f T r K iu , .p w ,

Your memory t* not Targe, and you can
not well use your mind a* a vehicle for
event*, dates end disconnected facte. Yon
can be orderly and neat.
You rattier love
that which .has got oomfort and display
connected with it The Inspirational faculttes-aro remarkably full. Your sense of
ths grand and spsetacutar Is very promi
nent' Yon love to magnify and embellish
and (ji ve full expression to whet you know
As a medium yon are capable of giving
to the world much Uiat Is superior to your
to be controlled readily, and allows ths

A .-N o t anything, yet three-fourths of.
the akepUce of the country will tell you, "It
is all mesmerism or electricity." I ’ll lake tt
ed that psychology or biology la's
H obe mind*
this state of existence, what Is the obisetlon to the Ideathet the same mind c £

Mtonlj

whloh multiii........
of then lF 5
those who
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stood in the midst o f ‘ them, and said. Peace be unto an,eariy huut tbe carriages from distant towns began
you.' Then said he to Thomas, Reach hit her thy finger streaming In. The conference was opened by Dr.
and behold my hands, and reach liltUar thy hand and Tliorua.1, and was continued for one hour and a half,
enthusiasm, npeaser
speaker following
thrust It Into my side, and be not ralthleas but bellev- /with
Willi great,
greai, enuiusuuim.
nnuiwiuj speaker in
-------- ---------------------------*-,that their lmlynpld succession,
and I will record*-tli
..ero most excelJn another occasion he met with Peter and ethers Tmmptu speeches, without exception wer
____________________
departed
came
.. expression
. the “ Sea of Tiberias/' where they Were Ashing. lent in
add Influence.The
The
di
___ olden time*, and manifested their continuous
Jesus said unto them, come amtdino."
We have quoted the passage front the Evangelists love and care. Could tho clairvoyant perception have
_j show that tho resurrectM body lof Jesus was a been quickened, these spirit friends, a larger audience
real, tangible body, whenever ho desired it, and that of invisibles would have been eecil than even tho
he came to them when /the doors Were shut, and densely crowded audience of men and women; and
vanished out of sight -when he sat with them here let mo remark that that audience was most re
meat. It Is distinctly, declared that our body markable; for, aa President Watt remarked, there were
tbe resurrection shall be\ like bis. • It is a cloar- before him at least one hundred egiVi men, and as many
, demonstrated fact that every characteristic women wKn stood In tbe foil harvest of their years on
which Ue manifested after pis resurrection Is pos- the bring of\Uie grave.
Samuel Wktaon gave the morning address on tho
I_n6w by the materialized spirits that lire soon
,____ /ofthe world. And that when they appear their subject of “ Bible Spiritualism," which none can-han
y°Dr. Summers has for many years been the editor of
bodlek are a counterpart of that which they formerly dle better.
the general conference paper published by the M. E.
In the afternoon, after conference, Mrs. Emma Tut
.occupied. This is as necessary for their Identification
cause Christ said, ’Not ahiUrof your head shall perls|i
Ing notions, as we have intimated, hav
as It was to convince Thomoa for Jeans to show the tle read.and »»ng "Th e Unseen City/’ nnd Hudson
Such revolting
..
..... ... .... nota
print) of the nails in his bands and tbe spear In hla Tuttle gave an address on " The Significance of Spiritcontributed
not little to bring the reeurreotton of th
uqlism.
Item. Ua
I k u.was
s u followed bV
by T. H Stewart, who read
He may be regarded as standing at the head of the body Into doubt. Many modern divines, who contend side. \
essay ofivTSod.’’
church ab far aa 1U theology is concerned. I propose earnestly for the resurrection of the body, hoUrthat.’the
The dlsclplea were not developed far enough to com_I—
.J >from
. — Ika
Cbe evenlsr session,’as baa tu
prelien&that tbe body their Master appeared to them
the <Haa(na4lnn
dissipation of th*
the (ingtinllM
-----to copy what he saya "on the resurrection of the body,
objection raised
omitting his quotations of creeds and hymns which of the body which has died loeee Ita force, since it Is
make up the larger portion of hla “viewa":
not necessary to that general Identity, that the body
tallty of thoNturgla people merits all praise.
“ Ever since the days of those ancient mystics, Hy- raised should be oompoeed of the very same particle*,
There are many good medium) In Sturgis, some of
meneua and Fhlletus, the Gnoalios and Docetiata and which were Indeed inconsistent with what the apostle diversity of oplnlou-ln tho Church as to tho nature of
the Corinthian Rationalists, there hare been men who subjoins, ’but bare grain’ (t, a, the grain apart from the Irisen -body a t Jesus. For many years while a whom were once noted for their gifts. They have re
the
blade and ear which shall afterwards spring from member of the( Book Committee of the Southern tired In a great measure, and exercise their tnedlumdeny the resurrection of the dead, or who. like Baron
’ In a private capacity. . Brr*
Brother and
- - sister,
■
Swedenborg, explain it away, saying that the resurreo- it). In which expression it seems plainly implied, that Methodist Publishing douse, at Nashville, we met an ship only
kith, ought To be more promttion Is past already, or that it is a spiritual process go the bodies shall differ as the grain and the car dtltor, nually wlfh the . bishops. A t one of our meetings,,
___ than they
ley are. Hes tIs,
excellent healer. Mr.
while dining yHh a wealthy member of the icoromlttee. nent
-------a ran
ing on in the regenerate, and tindlng its consummation the latter being far more glorious than the former.
Weeteufleld
holds
when called upon, and
noius circles
c‘ “
........................
at death. We need hardly say there Is not a passage So Bloomfield—hut compare Walaon’a Institutes, pp. tbe question aa to tho kind of a body Jesus had after W. T_
’ es teste. Dr.,Thomas
Tlioraa lectures on Spiritualism, and
his resurrection, was discussed freely. We found
of Holy W rit that favors such fanatical views, but
it kacrlflcea
In devoting
hls time_____to the
le-----groat
hactfOM___________
__________
This is getting out of'our depth. ’God glteth It a there was qulte'a difference of opinion among’ tbe {fas made
abundance of Scriptural testimony against it.
Hls daughter added Interest to the meeting.
“ In our version of the New Testament there are body as it hath-pleased him. and to every secdmls own bishops in regard to the nature of the risen body of
three Greek words represented by the word resurrec body.’ ’So also Is the resurrection of the body.’ It is Jesus. Had we been aa well posted then as now, we
tion: anastasis, which occurs forty-two tlm es-itls enough for us to know that when Jesus doth appear— should have glVen our opinion that it was just Buch a
’
ody
aa
we
have
been
seeing
for
several
years.
translated ‘resun^ction' thirty-nine times. It means
•8oul ind body, shall hli glorious Image bear!” ’
we are forced to the conclusion by all the Investi
‘a rising up,’ and Is used In Luke 3:84. in oppoeltion to
Our old friend and confrere says, “The wiffb-spread
Oloifs, a fall: ‘ This child is set for the fall and rising skepticism on the subject.’’ I will add that it is much gation we are capable of giving this subject that the
A Vision of Death.
agglnof many In Israel’—where there Is no referenco
■dsHrtliftn he is awure of even In the ministry and resurrection occurs at tho going out of the spirltualfrom
the natural body.
to the resurrection- of the dead. In Rev. 20:5,6, it
ibrches. In this city one of the most prominent D.D’s
seems to be used in reference to the quickeningof-thr „ „ the Methodist church wrote over his own slgnmansoul, raising It from the death of am unto the life o r ual in this same Western Methodist, that nothing which
righteousness—a metaphor frequently employed In the was burled in the grave ever came out of it, only as with what body do they comet Thou fool, that which
thou sowest is not quickened except it die; and'that
New Testament: fcf. John 5: 24,27; Rom. 6:/§, 11; Eph. gases to mingle again*with their original elements.
2:1,0. It is used by Christ «n the sense of the author
Another D.D. of the same church, and equally ns which thoij aowest not that body tUkt shall be, but
and agent of the resurrection: *4 am the resurrection
But beyond this natural feeling, there is rauoh In
imminent, preached at each of the churches at which bare grain. It may chance of wheat or some other grain;
and the life.’ But elsewhere it is used for trtajgror- -.ie was stationed, the resurrection of the body at what bulGodgiveth it a'tjody aa/ji hath pleased him, and tho very word that brings uuemotlons that are solemn.
to every seed bis^owu uuuj. . rectlon, or raising of the Iwdy of man from deatimtiu S called death by the real person coming out of the -------------------The process of elimination oT Spirit ta, in Itself, full
Observe Paul calls the ms# a fool who would ask the of all that Is touching and sad. The wasting body,
Uhe grave, or the state into which man is brought by ‘outward man.” He did not believe in any reaurrecquestion,
how
are
the
dead
raised
up?
The
whole
vege
. Vhhvprocesa, In which the soul, alter remaining awhile
on from the grave of any kind of a body. There are
Ih tlfe Intermediate state, is united to the body in an
very large number of ministers in the different Prot- table kingdom teaches you this lesson. You sow the
everlasting union. In PhU. 3:11—’I f by any means I estant churches who th|nk and reason, that have come: seed; it dies, an<r then comes up the body that slndj
might attain unto the resurrection of the dead—the to the conclusion that the Bible does not sustain the be. Thp seed does not Ue in the ground-Ior years be tryj” of which few possess chart or description; the
fore it germinates. Nor does the splrlt^n part which Jlmrllstruggle, and the hideous accompaniments » f dis
won! Is a compound—exanastasis—the reeurrection teachings of theology on this subject.
from the dead- In Matt. 27:63/tbe Greek word is
solution ;—all these account readily for the mingled
As our old friend is proud of being an Englishman,
---- --------------------- ■-*-------faun sleep, which is a
memories that cluster round Death.
>
and a Wesleyan. I will refer him to Mr. Weeley, who
waking is a symbol of in his comment upon the declaration of Paul, Where he fled, “ It ts sown a natural body, It Is-raised a splrSome who have learned the new Philosophy shrink
” ’ ‘body.
ly. There M
itual
is a natural body and there fa a from the use of the very word. They would fain per
speaks of “soul. body awl spirit" as a trinity, says:
earth, earthy, the suade themselves that Death Is abolished in the new
_____________ J f _______jr belief In the resurrec
“ Is not the body that portion of organized matter spiritual body. The one la of the
hls
Creator
when
he
tion of the body—Greek, soma; Latin, corpus; or as In which every man receives In the womb—with which other was breathed into
light that has dawned upon them. And so they use
speaking of the dla an euphemism, and speak of anything but the .simple
some ancient creeds, and In the Anglican Office for the he is born into the world, and which he carries with became a living soul/'
shall dust return to thing that stares them Pn the face. I am not one of
Baptism of Adults, sore, rare, ’flesh.’ As at present him to the grave? A t present it is connected with
constituted, ’flesh and blood cannot Inherit the king flesh <uid blood, but these are not the body—they are
these. -Nothing that 1 know causes me to treat Death
dom of God,’ but the material structure, aa the apostle only the temporary clothing, which it wholly puts gave i t ”
as anything b'ut a most solemn rKality—moat touch.
Thera are lnsurmoaUtabledlfflcultlM to l>o overcome Ing, most melancholy, and mostawc-lnsplrlng. tells ns, will he raised: ’It Is sown in corruption; It is off at the grave.
.
'raised in' inoorruption; it is spwn in dishonor, it Is
It seems to mo that there is a confusion of thought
“The soul seems to be the immediate clothing of the in believing in the literal resurrection of the natural
raised In glory; it is sown in weakness, it is raised in spirit, the vehicle with which it Is connected from ita first body. We believe it is not only unphtldAophical, but In many utterances on the subject. Death is an affair
power: it Shown a natural body, It is raised a spirit- —. ..-------- -■
---------------.rated from It either unscrlptural, having no foundation In the teachings of of the body,not of the spirit The body dies; the
ual body.’ The dead shall be raised incorruptible.’ _______ _________________ _____ insists of ethereal or Jeeus or the apostles. It la a weight the church has soal is horn into a new life that ia hut tho comple
•This corruptible must put on Inoorruption, and this electric, the purest of all matter. It does not seem to bad to carry, which they should throw off, and take a ment of the old one. 1 do not shrink from any words
mortal must put on immortality." ’ For our con he affected by the death of the body, but envelops tbe more natural, reasonable and Scriptural view ofthe that convey that truth, any more than I do from the
subject, as taught in the Bible.
versation la in heaven; from whence also we look separate as it doerf'tho embodied spirit."
sorrowful surroundings of the death-bed, and from the
- . whole
The doctrine of a literal, eternal fire for the punish Inevitable “ burying p f my dead out of my sight" which
for the Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall change
Now all this is In perfect harmony with modern
our vile body, that it may be fashioned like unto his Spiritualism,, though written more than a century ment of the wicked, and the preservation of the parti-, Is ehtalled upon mo. There ts a little suspicion of
glorious body, according to the working whereby he is since by a remarkable man who was far in advance of dee of matter of which the natural body Is composed, cant among Spiritualists about Death. And cant in
able even to auhdno all things unto himself.' This his age. What was known of electricity In Mr. Wes and reunion Vrlth the soul at the lost day, have made any form is hatafuL
settles the question aa to the identity of the body, the ley’s age? And yet It is the boat natural agent to oon-N -more infidels than all the Humes, Volneys, Voltalres • Some, again, would ignore the horrors of Death, in
process of purification through which It shall pass, and v«y a correct Idea of the spiritual bodyrwhich, like Ita and Paines who have ever written. The world de view of what they. know, or persuade themselves that
the lime when tills shall take place—not in this life type, can pass unobstructed through matter, and mands a reasonable religion, and will be satlsfled with they know, about the lot of the spirit that Death seta
(this la preposterous); not at death (this la abenrdhbut though not omnipresent, can pass like it through space no other. Tbe sooner this is learned and taught the "leo. Perhaps wo lose k very needful lesson by so
wheirthe Savior shall descend from heaven to finish with almost Inconceivable velocity. Well might the better it will be for humanity. There are some min doing. Surely it Is not well so to abolish the " old
isters we know, who have already discarded the old landmarks?’’ When all Is said, we know Httlo of the
his mediatorial work. Then cometh the end when he Psalmist say, we are wonderfully made.
shall have delivered up the kingdom to God even “ H eft It clear demonstfatloffpf all that Pant design theory ol tho resurrection, as w ell as some other dog-, state of the Individual soul; and those who pretend to
Father.’ It a^all be at the last trump; for■the trum
trui ^ ed, aa I conceive, to teach of thaYeeurrection. This spir mas that have impeded the spread of troth among know most are often but sciolists or enthusiasts, who
people. Let thorn “ lay aside every weight/ prate glibly of what they Imagine, rather than of
itual body Is the real man. The natural body is "the thinking
__»,, and
_____we
____________________________
n living
shall be changed—f. «• those___
then
llylj
temporary clothing, which it wholly puts off at the and present the teachings of Jeeua,- and the definition what they reaUy know.
of true religion C-igiven by Jeeus as the sum and sub
shall undergo a change—mors in raptu, Augustln'taUls
It can hardly be esteemed a blessing that we should
It —to lit their bodies for the heavenly state. *1 will ^ e n does the resurrection of the body occur? uud stance of tho gospel, which Is indeed glad tidings of
raise him up at the last day,’ says Christ, three or four what body .Is the resurrection body of which Jesus great joy to ail people, which all mny receive and re
_ times In the same discourse (John 5.). The Jews be- and Paul speak ? That “there is/' as Paul says, “a uuU joice in the hope of a blissful Immortality.
aiMUEI. Watsok.
Wnlln anil a Dr.Ulfndl lu v l" nn ----- ,nr* *<**»M**»
lleved in the general resurrection at the lastd*
or woo. Depar ing hence in duo course of nature,
Memphis, Tenu.
Martha says or her brother, ’I know that he — .......
d Ita
time on earth. It has prepared for
bathos fulfilled
----------------------—- d
again in the resurrection at the last day’ (John 11:24). knowledge of the complex nature or tne Doing maae m
itself the place of- -ita -habitation.
™---- uch wtf r—
The Jews •themselves also allow that there shall bo a the Image of God. The sptritmU body Is the real being, Twentieth Yearly .Meeting of the Sturgis Spiritual aware of. And even so. this turning over uf another
resurrection of the dead, both of the just and unjust* that has gathered around jt, so to speak, by, natural
leaf—how many have been passed over before we know
Sodety-June 18th, 14th sad 15th.
_
s
(_
_
___
f.irtl *1#
.. .tuna Ira l>ia
(Acta 24.15).
laws, artnatorial structure, constituting ita outer cov“ As to the spiritual resurrection—that Is. renovation
'whlch is constantly changing. What Is termed
After a dusty ride of seven hours over the Lake
of tbe soul In rlghteonsneii*- Christ says, ’The hour la
is nothing but the throwing off of this material Shore road, we received a cordial greeting from Mr.
coming, and now Is. when the dead shall hear the voice form, which returns to Its original elements, from and Mrs. Dr. Hulburt. Sturgis ts a beautiful village
of the Son of God. and they that hear shall live* (John which It has been taken. This is a slmpllj. natural with a population of 3/100. Almost since the first future of the ajllrlt—for we cannot lodge Ita post, nor
process, which is in perfect harmony with the manner advent of Spiritualism this village has been regard* ' see how mucb.hasbten utilized, and how much wasted
—or of tiro reasons which lmvo Influenced Ita charac
aa its strong hold. Twenty years ago, the Baptists r
in which God-or nature works.
ter,and therefore Ita future states. We only know that
' The material came from and is adapted to ita earth- fusing .the Spiritualists the further use of the
ly mode of existence, and to no other atafe of being. church, the latter determined to have a house of the.. law works in this ae In all qlse, and -that "as a man
>we, so will he also reap.”
155s .Man’s final destiny we know is not In the natural own, and one day the orthodox, looked from their
The usual idle chatter about the state of the spirit,
world. Hls‘material faculties In the course of nature doors on the astonishing spectacle o f over sixty wag
wear out—“ the dust must return to the dust as It was, ons loaded with bricks, with banners streaming rrom Ua little messages—so frivolous hi many cases, so.llttle
but tbe spirit to God who gave IL" It has accomplish the horsee, lead by a band of muslo, rumbling along satisfying in almost all—where It is pretended that It
at the present time—’for the hour Is coming’—he does ed its purpose In Ita conception, growth, maturity, end the prlnctpal street, and a t length depositing their
not add as before, and note G - ’ln which all that decay Is inevitable. He then enters, n]wn a-new life— jurdens on a conspicuous corner tot. Like a castle
are In the graves shall hear hla voice, and shall oome a spiritual life, In a spiritual world, and with spiritual described In Arabian story, growing up In answer to
forth, they thut have done good, unto the resurrection surroundings, as real, and more so, than the earth life a wish, tbe church arose. It Is a neat structure, car
of life; and they that have done evil, unto tbe resur through which he has passed.
peted, and scrupulously kept Since that time, every this communloiva bleeicd one to some, a snare and
rection of damnation’ (John 5: 28,29). It Is thus the
a delusion to others. But 1 should not desire. Spirit
Of what use can there be of a natural body In a spir year a “ June meeting ” has celebrated tho event.
general resurrection, preceding the general ju dgm ent- itual world? We answer,' none. Nor, can we wltave
Ttie Sturgis Spiritualists may be pardoned for a de ualist aB|I am, that they whom 1 love should be held
tor all shall be raised that alfmay be judged (Rev. 20: that the writers of tbe New Testament designed to gree bf pride, as this waa tbe Brat free church in In bondage here, unless it were that they might si
u ,io y
teach that tbe spirit should ever enterNthe material America. On its rostrum almost every speaker of gain experience that might be serviceable for them.
-Hera follows two columns of extracts from creeds of body, however refined or changed toe old theory of res
That Is one oMEff things that l do not know. I em
-tne “orthodox churches’” catechisms and bymDB which urrection may require, to fit ft for the spiritual world
have no bearing upon the question aa taught Inthe Bi In .which it is jive and develop forever?
golden eloquence.
ble. I will give the whole of what be says after the
'A children’s Lyoeum once was very prosperous, t
But to the law and the testimony. Jesus and Paul
lengthy quotations he has made:
are the only ones who give us ideas on this momentous has for some reason been allowed to hold too lonj
“Ana so because Socrates knew nothing of the resur ---- '"h en tho materialists of Judea propoeed
r do I know how far my unthinking efforts to
. . . . . --------- — . fiends
be only a
rection of the body. Paul knew nothing about it, though __________ , of the foarriage relation in the resume*■----------------1 by plenary inspiration that as Christ Hondo, Jesus, He said, “For when they shall rise from
__ __________ ___ ______ __ Jh not know how far I
. tbe tomb,
---V. we, too, .Wall
____________a
shall surely wl.a
rise.
may hurt them, and hold them bock; nor how the
thp dead they neither marry nor are given In ma—1—
“ We know but little, and say but little, of the me
bringing them again—If I have that power—Into an
but afe as Che angels which are In leaven.” Mi------ofthe resurrection, and the nature of our resurrection 25. Observe tbe present tense used In regard to those take-up the -burden they wonld lay down? They old sphere of temptation, may expose them to rxfrll.
I remember once being told by wise guardians that a
of whom Ho speaks as well a» the angeu, vepe 26,— -mat come up from the Lyceum, or not at all.
"The gross conceptions of many of the Fathers, adopt "And as touching the dead that rise; have ye not read
These “ Yearly meetings ’ are a sort of Mecca, and to friend would not bp allowed to return to'earth. I
ed by some of our own times, are repulsive, and tend In the book of Moaea, how In the hush God spake unto them a wide territory send pilgrims, and thus there Is complained that I sorely needed evldenoe which I
to bring the doctrimrfnto contempt. We baye no doubt
a penteooetal time, a Spiritual reunion, and Indeed It could not get of perpetuated life, and that she could
this win accourrtin part for the wide-spread skepticism
furnish It- 1 was rebuked by being rfhown that tho
on the subject.
/ _
spirit would be placed In danger, and that my selfish
“ It la trot well to dogmatize in regard to the form, rise at some future time. Abraham, Isaac and Jacob some of his experiences.
ness might barm and retard her progress. I am lnnerion
He
texture and elements of the reehrrecUon body. We were already subjects of tbe resurrection of wblcRUe
ciloed to think that such selfishness la frequently hurttlly.an
are Indeed shut up to the belief that It will be orswle is speaking. 37—“He is not the God of the dead.’Mfor
ful-to those whota our wills attract to earth, when It
rial whirls, though highly sublimated and refined, there are no dead) “hut the Godyf the living; yet there woicomo'bjr'^fon. J. S. WalLCephas B.'LftuLimd Dr? were better for tiiom to be (ooklngAway from the old
which la probably what Paul means by a spiritual, ~ fore do greatly err” who are expecting a resurrection Samuel Watson, followed by addressee which were
This “ egotism of the affections” (If I may borrow an
well reoelved by the audience.
of the natural body in the comma future.
lily material as the solid rockr.
“
” ’
regutor ad- apt phrase) is common. 1 do not myself regard It aa
Agaim-at the transllguration o f Jesus, ‘ And behold,
:k body is Id a constant flux, never con- there talked with him two men. which were Moses and
being tbe best outoome or our philosophy. It la per
* “ T> bur always changing tiie atoms of Ellas." Moses was not permitted to go over Into Ca
haps insUncUve in ns| but Tt will yield to a wider
need, yet always rotatolilg-fho same naan, but hls body Was burled on the other side of Jor
which it la <
and nobler knowkdge.
“ ’l yd rogen, etc., compacted) fashion- dan, and Elijah went up, we know not where, accord
, I f there be a beneficial work to be outwreught, and
If that bring a soul to earth agaln.it la- another matter.
ing to the history. Peter, James and John “saw tbe
a w lthanexcluil-’ two men that stood with him.” They were theft In
I know that progressed spirits voluntarily, of being
ns It. so wesuppe
sent by’ those higher than themsolvea,
themselves, do come to this
their spiritual bodies, seen and recognized, as many are
j^-torial elements, 11
world, and labor for our good. Bo dellcately----------■ —
aurttired
ed and refined women work
worktheir
their beneficent
mtsspoke « t length on the
___________ . . rim neoFtl^plrir, whichwil* _
leys of oar towns, and men
ilonTu tl
Clarvoyance, Propbec
now receive Impressions from It, and lni|iart Impres
md respect them for I t These women who
dosed by referringjto
sions to it. ln a glorious partnership which shall be die- in hls appearing first to MArv Magdalene, oi
humanity that sadly naada ornament go When
of lectures, papers; oto, uj oumwiuiw. m i. u n u w n ,
be had cast seven devils. After thr‘ w* *
notvod or stand ,l>j unother.
it
themselves
dare
venture.
So
1
believe
good
-— an active member of the bturgls Society. followed In
another form unto two of them, a s ---- -------.
---------’ do ua service; some on general mla“Arrayed In glorious grace
went into the oountry. “ But their eyee were holden
Shall these vile bodies ah
that they should not know him/’. Then- the eleven
*
And every shape and ever;
dlsclplea. want away Into Gallilea, into a mountain,
Be heavenly and divine.
The evening session waa opened with a conference,
where Jesus hid appointed them. And when Urey
“ •Beloved, now are we the sons of God-.and It doth saw Him 'they worshiped Hlm,-but~*ome doubted." at the close of whlob Mrs. Tuttle sang " The Mystic
after which Mr. Lynn gave the addreda o f the
not yet appear what we shall be; but we know that Thomas said on'another occasion. * Exoept I shall see “
dug ton the question, " I s them a Religious Conwhdn be shall appear, we shall be like him; for we id his hands the print of the nails and put my finger
into the print of the nails, and thrust my hand Into
■hall ace him ae he Is*’
his side 1 will ilot believe." And after eight days
-When Paul speaka of e aplrltual body _
-----tratai tffifep «eS o ^ ^ ’^Jch^phttuIStam^haa^to,
----------- -----------*— 7 wnh
again Hla dlsclplea went within and Thomas with
them. Then oanie Jesus, the doqjm being shut, and
THK RESURRECTION.

but an kh'weaitonl/refiued, sublimated body, tree from
all animal properfiiea/lnit still material.
Btarual form Will still divide
Communication from I>r. Samuel W ilwn.
The eternal soul from all beside,
And I shall know him when we meet.
TatM HtacorofUa Biuma-Paiupanruoit^ODUiLi
•The dijftrenitn will be stamped upon the glorified
1 flui) In the issue of the IFssRrn Methodist of yester liody of the saints, as it is on.tho gtorlfied bhdy <9Christ,
day tbe following:
through which not only bis human soul, hut his Dlvln“ tu * lUMuanunos oh tiik body- it tub b* v, t. o.
uea forth.
schuxhs, d. a, pKOFiason oh systematic tbkoloot—
‘The God shines gracious through the Man,
VA«DlRUILT‘n«lVI:ltalTV.
And sheila sweet glories on them all!
'
i Bible nowhere settles the question as' to tbe
“ The author writes to the editor of the Western
i relation which the resurrection-body will suai lethodist: ■In addition to my regular Lectures on
Eschatology, I gave my class, the other day. some views ___ __ the body of ourTiumUiation. The Fathers genon the Resurrection of the Body, which they earnestly erally .held very gross notions concerning it, and these
deal red.me to send to the press. I inclose them to have been held by their followers In every age. Dr.

.to

a

s

J U N E 28, 1879.

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHIOAL

and-Mlas Harvey from ttie Royal Academy, pronounced to be death, the spiritual con
W o m a n m ul the j j i o n g t M i
London, sang, and there were duets and so nection—the cord of life—was severed, no
los upon thu violin, harp and piano. All th>s cause could have produced the effect short
feast of good-Jhlfiga closed by a discussion of what would be a veritable miracle.
upon Philanthropy as applied to the Indian.
tyfion the final severance took place, i
rMotuchen, New Jersey.]'
Foreign Journals gave some Interesting features, which had shown llngering\tra
incidents of thedeath of the Princess Chris- of the prolonged struggle, lost all look
The oncohscloua Influence of a strong, su-' ttna,-of Spain, sister of- the young Queen pain, and there stole over them an expt
slon of repose very beautiful and v u ,
perlor. noble nature upon marked cotempo Mercedes. The parents had Insisted on fr*
to behold. A ll was over; and, for.
rary characters, la finely Illustrated by the quent vaccination of thotr children, and ... touching
or ill, the now-birth was accomplished.
confessions of Robert Col Iyer. I{e has just this way, it la supposed, virus was Intro- good
Of what nature that new-blrth was, of
'decided lolenve Cblcaao.and accept the pastwhat
sort
the body prepared for it, where'
orate of the First Unitarian Church of New
and In what place It rests—for I atn told It
York city, and In the course of a late con
versation, ho related Interesting Incidents Christina badewn affectionate tarewell-to is In repose—I know not. On these secret
little Information Is vouchsafed.
of personal history. While a looal Meth her friends, aaying, “ I am going; 1see A me things
But the process, as I saw it, was one of surodist preacher In one of the suburbs of Phll- I la and Metcedea cqmlng and calling for me. passing
wonder.
adelpfiia, he was in the habit of attending a GiveiineaU my Jewelry.’’ After distributing
Problem upon problem crowds upon the
lyceum in the district .school-house, where, her possessions among her friends, she said. (mind.
Was our birth into this state preced
among various questions of religion and pol- “ My sisters bid mo aims to them; I shall
ed
by a life and a death analogous to what
itlcs, abolitionism was discussed Mr. Coll- die at three o’clock." She fell asleep, but Jl saw?
Have we been creatures of another
hour, and said ----Boftly,
*
yer, who was an emancipationist, says. * I,u- woke at the ,appointed
- i , ---- j -----.
cretin Mott, who bad recently removed tq_ “ Ah | there is Mercedes, so at hut I am go life, or of many others? And are wo so. to
account for' the different stages of progres
Ing" to
<
that neighborhood, took part In the discus-^l"
^ g
*-------3”
sion In which we find even those who are
n earth.
Blona, In her quiet, solid, orderly way. I
thought I was great In the Bible, out Lu- . The lata Robert Crawshay, the Iron King born in a similar Condition of life and so
? Do wo arrive at the piano of Incar
cretla Mott, turned out to tie far ahead of of Valeo, was tho husbafldof Rose Craw. ciety
nation variously equipped In consequence
anything I knew about the Scriptures as shay, a practical philanthropist, the author of
the use or misuse of previous opportuni
they touched the great, vital questions be- ofT.ady Helps, and the founder of an Insti
t ’And Is progress In.the future a mat
fore the lyceum. I soon saw I was In the tution In their interests. She is also chair ties
of similar growth, vigor, and dooajh to
wrong, and promptly went over to the ranks man of a school hoard, and very active In terfollowed
by death, and aubsequenlohange
of tlm Garrison Abolitionists. Mrs. Mott educational matters, as well as progressive lie
life and state?
.
,
never stopped at any point at which wo ex- In various directions. At one time, seven ofThere
Is, I atn told, a distinct change at
, peeled she would stop In argument, but “ reduced gentlemen" constituted all the do the
passage
of a spirit from one state or
'launched out in other directions, and threw mestic help of her vast house, at Cyfartha sphere to another.
Each upward ascent lr
new light on many dark subjects! I gradu Castle. Mrs. Crawshay drew down i
marked by what strikes me as entirely an
ally began to see that my confidence on ma herself the ponderous wit, of tho averago alogous
to what I see death to be. There Is
ny points was leaylng me. I could not feel Britisher, by her practical efforts to ennoble
sure any longer about total depravity, and household labor, and lighten the burdena of
I got to doubting the doctrine of eternal life among the cult IvBted'hut’j'overty-st rlck- purged away, less material (to use a fatnll punishment. 1 felt myself gradually becom eu class which over-run the-United King !ar expression), and pgrtiapeless Individual
ing estranged from ttie Methodist faiths
dom. tier cooksandlaundresses were treator self-centred. v
The inlluenoe of Mrs. Mott on the young led like the ladies they were, and the expe-. ized
We know of this world of ours only
preacher was contlnuhd by the sermons of rtences which were the result of the experi
our senses; and they are construc
Dr. Furness, and It was nbt long before, at ment would be something most interesting through
the quarterly meeting of the sect, he was to hear. Anything which nlm< at class dis- ted only to take cognizance of molecular
structures.
Of the ultimate atom—of atom
questioned by the presiding elder upon the
ic
bodies
In any way, and o f other structures
articles of faith of bis church. Mr.C. avow
among the myriads that may fill What
ed his disbelief in eternal damnation. In the
call apace, we have absolutely no means
doctrine of total depravity, and the literal
anything. Around and nbmil
Inspiration of the* Bible, and according hcr pamphlet on cremation. Tho first agita knowing
may he multitudes of existences, myrl
ly bode a final adieu to the Methodist de tion on that subject. In recent limey, was of
worlds of linlmagined glory wiiicfi our
nomination. According to his candid avow called out by her clever brochure. It Is
purblind cyee aro not made to see “The
al, all this change and growth came from
glory that shall be revealed” is not fo r ---the words of the grand Quaker woman, who
little knew what seed she was sowing in
the humble school-house on those winter
dawns on thp keener sense,
evenings.
lightenment,
this revelation
Cretmool froms«c<»4
soaring spirit ie fitted todrinklit Ini____
Elizabeth Cady Stanton, also, ascribes her
religious emancipation to Lucrctla Mott teach, we shall not need to dwell on them. very quintessential happiness of xhe-bleesed.
The writer was one of a trio of women who A t present we are “ Infants crying for the For it ia only the spirit that Is fit that can
speidTi happy day, a few months since, at light," and qur Inarticulate cry has more of grasp this vision of glory. Even here only
the educated sense can appreciate the truly
the’Aasteful home over which MrsrStanton emotion than of reason In its voice.
Short df oils. Death has so many valua beautiful in its nuance* of expression; the
presides with so much dignity. And a de
lightful hqjne It Is, where the energizing ble lessons-whlch we ought to learn that subtleties of tint, the beauties of form, the
and Inspiring Influence or her versatile na I feet astonished at our- passing 'thom.-by. tender gracefulness of nature, or the ripen
ture rjWintes like sunshine. I f the platform We know so little of ourselyA aud of-our ing perfection of art. It must needs be so,
-'Utterances of Mrs, Stanton are impressive -own spirit, that we cannot'Lafford'to pass for the eye seea^whnt the wind brings; a
and eloquent; It Is In the sparkle and aban by any means of learning whit we are and deep law of our lielng, that gives the key to
don of private life that all her winning how this marvelous mechanism th»V we much that spirits teach us of our future
qualities are fully resized. The day was call the hotly Is animated and controlled. progress. We make our own home, our
crowded with conversation so brilliant that In theftill course of health, when all goes pleasures, and our own progress. Croat
it would havo made the fortune of a mere smoothly, we have little opportunity of In some sense of circumstances, we n.___,
But in abnormal our own circumstances too; and jsvpn at
woman of the world. It abounded In cath studying ourselves.
olic, genial, but critical, Judgments of men states, in disease, and still more at death, the worst, we know so little of the vast cy
and measures, of reminiscences of women much, may Jtm learned. The spirit then cle of existence that we may not presume
and their labors, and of prophecies of the acta less normally, and as ttss physician to say what loss or gain may in any case
future. For UUlo had been done within the learns the body in disease, so we may learn arise.
Only we know that we must labor for our
memory .of the living generation. In which something of the soul.
I have lately had opportunity—the first selves; and that each death ia only the Cost
she has not been on interested spectator or
worker. However much she may be misun that has come to me—of studying the trans ing up of tho account that has been running
derstood abroad, beside her oyrn hearth, ition of the spirit. I have learned so much since the last birth!—J/. A. (Oxon), in Psy
stone, where her white hairs are crowned that 1 may perhaps t « pardoned If I think chological Revieto.
with true glory, five sons and two daugh that I can usefully place on record what I
ters havobeen reared, who look to her wis bave.gathered, so far os lean do that with
A Partial' List of Magazines for July.
-due reverence. Standing day and night for
dom with genuine veneration.
During that day, Mrs. Stanton described some twelve days by the death-bed of one
her first meeting with Mrs. Mott ** It was very near to me, I have hod means of seeiug
&
Co,
Boston and New \
________
the
process
of
dissolution
with
spiritual
foe
In London, about thirty-five years ago. at an
anti-slavery convention." said the former. allies that were purified by emotion until Massy Sprague's Daughter; Glamour; Pub
lic Balls In New York; The People for whom
“ and every moment when I could find Mrs. clouded by Its excess. •
It was the close of a long life. The Shakespeare Wrote; Recent Modifications
Mott alone, was eagerly Impinged by mo in
drawing out her vjowa upon the Bible and threescore years and ten wore passed, and insanitary Drainage; JunaT-udovtsI; Irene
religion. From.that period dates my eman another ten had been added to them. No the Missionary; The Morning Hllta; Our
actual disease Intervened to complicate the Commerce with Cuba, Porto Rico ami Mex
cipation from religious bigotrv, “
departure of thesplrtL About a year ago the ico; The Children Out-of-Doors; A Fossil
strength hod begun to fall, and an extremely from tho Tertiary; Avalanches; Kngllsh
that awful tragedy which has so lately star active life hod been replaced by one of Skies; The Contributor’s Club; Recent Lit
tled the whole country. It Is a singular fact more repose. Gradually the faculties had erature; Education.
tiiat before the Ink was dry on tho pen beconje clouded, and»at lost It became evi
A Summer's Vacation at the White Moun
uftilch traced the line* above, the writer was dent that the physical existence was about tains. Off. U.iBroarley, publisher, Detroit,
horrified by lMgning of the terrible crime to be terminated. But we did not know Mich.) Tills is si Guide Book of unusual in
which bad tom from this existence one who how near or how far off the end mlghtbe.
describing all the principal points
I was warned that symptoms. Insignificant terest.
was so full of force and life. She is not dead,
with
Illustrations. ' This will be the third
her interest is undlminlsbed In all the works ’ themselves, prefudedthe end. and I
annual excursion, and It Is the Intention of
she loved.
the manager to repeat It In 1880. After pe
rusing these pages, we feel that a great deal
The Sultan has conferred another honor 41 f» as an InvallMHfTT
on thu Baroness lllrdett Coutta. In recognl^T^-’
“ not
“ again rise from it. The spiritual
would
sense could discern around and over him
the luminous aura or atmosphere that v
The Psychological Review, (Edward W.
spirit, to mould Its bc„. Allen. 11 Ave Marla Lane, E. C. London,
By alow degrees this !n- England). Contents: A Sermon on a Plato
nic Text: Dr. John Pordage; A Vision of
Mrs. Judith Russell, of Georgetown, Mass,
Death; Modern Thought versus Modern
a alster or George Peabody, has made a bp.
quest o f 910,000 (or the benefit of the public
Facta; Where Is Heaven?; A Spirituells
View of Diet; Spirit Identity; Ancient Be
library of that place.
lief In Spirit; Melbourne Spiritualism;
The women of the Dunkard denominaDeath and L ife; Notes and Gleanings; A
' tion—German Baptists—weyir a quaint and
Chorale.
picturesque dress. Their gowns are of some
cho&tlate-colored material, winter and sum
Magurine* for June Jnst Received.
mer, and over them are crossed neckerchiefs ______ _
__ __ ■ the sixth day the body
such as were fashionable a century ago, and showed plain signs of Imminent dissolution.
The Medical Tribune, f N e w ^ Y city.)
their heads are covered with white lawn Y et the .marvelous ebbing and flowing of
Contentai'Disease; Vaccination; Conven
caps. This sect of people occupy the rich splrupal life went on; the aura eh—
tion of Americau*Collegea;l Nutrition in
valleys that lie between I’ennuflvanla, Ma its hue, and growing-more and more
Acute Febrile Diseases; Veaksal Disorders;
ryland and Tennessee, and In nfanyrwpecta as the spirit prepared for flightare.like tjio Quakers. They are good farA t length, twenty-three hours before T-he KhaUar, or Marvels of Mind-Force;
mere, honest, thrifty and close, h g i refuse death, the last noticeable change occurred. Surgical from Practice t Spirit of the ’Proas;
to fyriitor take an oath. They seem to be All restlessness of the body ceaseff; the New Publications; The Mirror.
Incresfbig Lb number, as at this last annual bands were folded over the cheat; and from
The Normal Teacher. (J. E. Sherrill, Danmeeting the attendance, which was much that moment the work of dissolution pro vLHe,
Indiana.) This number contains in
like tiji\t of a great camp-mooting, number gressed without a check. The guardians teresting matter under the following heads:
ed about nine thousand..
v
withdrew the spirit without any Interfer '
ling Articles; Correspondence; EditoThe'profeaaors of the undergraduate de ence. The body was lying peacefully, the ___ Notes; Notes and Queries: Examine.
partment of Harvard University, have Issu eyoa were dosed, and only long,-regular tton Department; College Department; Pub
lisher's Department.
ed their third circular,containing the courses ----- thing showed that life was still there.
..ith the regularity o f some exquisite
of study offered lo r the next collegiate year.
St. Louie Illustrated Magarine. (Magazine
Thqge Is really no difference between the piece of mechanism the deep Inspirations Co, St-Loula, Mo.)Contents: Quincy (IUub.1;
programme and that of young men. A r were drawn; bnt gradually they became Mr. CadtoFsMother-ln-laWiSoSoon; Oba
less
deep
land
less
frequent,
till
1
could
de
rangements are made for fourteen courses
Ins; Probation; Spring Greeting;
of Instructlonrlncludlng two which women tect them no more. The spirit had left Its
lea; Tonic for the Times; Big
have seldom Invaded. Sanskrit and Compar shell, and friendly helpers had borne It to
hip Good; Lords of Caption;
ative PhUolOfcy- There Is bnt One more its rest, new-born Into a new state, *
The body was pronounced to be deed- i t Lumber Rohm: Good Luck; Fashions for
course of Instruction for young men, that
lay be so. The pulse did not beat, nor the June (IBus.); Our Purchasing Agency,- Edof Fine Arts. This is really a grand de
parture, and a great opqntng for (becoming ..wu-t; nor could- the mirror detect the Itorial Miscellany.
young women. It Is carious to note that breathing. But the maonetio cord was yet
Revue Biririte Journal D ‘Etudes PsvtholPresldeutEUot endeavoreAta
m the mod- unbroken, and remained so for yet eight ogtquee. (M. Leymurie, Rue Neuvodea-Petleal college to women, but w
cfeated by and thirty hours. During that time 1 be its-Champs &, Paris. Franco.) Is as usual
lieve it would have been possible, under fa flUeA with interesting articles from able
a majority of the professors.
voring conditions, to bring back the spirit writers. '
The two last social meetings of Sorosla “ - J — y one so willed, and had his will been
were very delightful. That o f '
ul enough. Was It by some such
voted to Art. and Illustrated b
In some such condition, that Lazarof engravings, e t c h ln g r " '“ *_____recalled? We knjtw that ohee the
dent and modern arils
union between spirit andfaody Is complete^
New Musio received from Arthur P.
papers from.varlous member
- —
— restore It. And we Schmidt, No.40 Winter street, Roeton, Mass.
mltteoln umlcrthocharguof M
rt, who
Litolff’s Musical' World, a monthly maga
has studied several years tr
—. The
rine of new oomposlUons; price, each num
n of the
ber, twenty-five cents. Per annum two dol
st of flow
lars and fifty cents, postpaid. * Whether
ers by the present, to the forjnw, president,*
my Heart be (Had or N o * song by Walter
Mrs. Charlotte B. Wilbour. who has Just re- '
------ - ------- - extended reaidsnoe abroad.
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•* The Malady of the Spiritualists.'1 ■
The Nets York Evening Pott with the
.help of & learned Professor Gnfrdncr of
England, has kindly pointed out the cause
of this wide-spread and pitiful “ malady.
The Pott sftjm “The eminent scieutlj1
men of our Neurological Society have
fleiently shown the nature, causes and
dencles of the mental maladywhlch afflict
aplrltuiU mediums. Every educated |>hj
alolan knows how closely akin to each other
the two diseases, hysteria and medinmThere’s wisdom for you, not common hut
scientific and professional! It wonld l « a
nice entertainment to let loosq/our hysteri
cal frienJ, E. V. Wilson, for u square tight
with any three of these distinguished gen
tlemen. In ten minutes he would have
them all piled on the ground lit limp and
lame'copfusion* and then might call for
more, and. If they dared to come, could
either hold an argument with them which
they would find as hard to meet as a solid
blow of his big (1st, or knock' them.all over
like Dint-pins to He beside their fallen
bretbrea
But the Neurological Society is not
enough, and, the Port publishes, from the
London /imnwl o f Mental Science, part
of the. lecture of Prof. Gairdner, which It
endorses as “of uncommon Interest and
especially Important.1' In It* prefatory re
marks on this lauded lecture.we find a com
mendation pf W. Irving Bishop, as “an edu
cated and accomplished American gcntleman,wbo has lectured at the request of the
Profeesors of the Edinburgh and Glasgow
Universities exposing 'Spiritualism, and
whose offer to pay five hundred dollars If
he 'cannot do any manifestations' done
hj any medium,’ which he has seen twice,
has not been accepted In America or Eu
rope." Evidently this New Turk Post Is
deaf and blind as 4jny wooden poet* or It
would know that this' same Bishop gave a
pretended "benefit" for some benevolent
society In Glasgow, shrewdly getting en
dorsements from some pedantic Professors,
and took the Lion's share of oner- on* thoiuajuf dollars, leaving the society In the
lurch, and leaving behind him, as he quit
the city, the wrath of-good but delude*)people, which found voice In the newspa
pers denouncing him. In Boston, Intro
duced and lauded by Hev. Dr. Bellows, of'
New Ifork, an eminent Unitarian drVlne.
this Bishop gave a “ benefit'' for the Old
Bouth Church, nod slid off with some flve
hundred dollars, leaving the Old South a
paltry eighty dollars.. As for his pompous
challenge, this deaf and blind Post haa not
heard jiow Charles.Foster met him and sent
him away In confusion.
But we detain our readers, who are anxi
ously wanting to learn, all the way from a
London Professor's lecture-room, the
of this “malady.*Professor Gslrdner says
“Jhsn never*gone intothla
h*M held uiet the Xt» of * phnlctutuwsnl then
thlnci era*Is have Mlittlete poulble to<lowith them.
"*t, aUU. In my career tuUflcca hare come to my
o»ledge, audit tvaa In cooatdrmUon of all Uaae that
ranled to Ulempt tq formulate a few nlghti age the
------ wind Spamthe enMeet by urtnf-and It la
Ilka a diauntt, and 1think not an entree and
MedednlUom-rUint 1cell the atateof mindof
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thorongh studyT'l
s hta lgnorance by assorting
to caat away natnral law, wftffe the fact Is
that he and hla like ask us to take what
little they know of the laws of nature and
of mind os final, and make no new research
or discovery. Every Spiritualist knows
that we all believe and say that all mani
festations occur, not as “Interferences’1but
in accord with fixed laws.
The learned Professor tells a sad story of
a good young man who became Insane,even
by following the. milder delusion or’ raesmerism, Inferring that- far more danger
cornea from this miserable Spiritualism,
lie has not heard of Itno thousand persons
made Insane by religious excitement In this
country, o^ of insane clergymen In’ the proportlon of one to every one hundred and
fifty inmates of asylums, while the Insane
Spiritualists were one to every seven hun
dred and eleven. (See Dr. Crowell's re 
port.)
But enough. We give these extracts to
show the Ignorance and etnpldlty, the cre
dulity and prejudice of a class of editors
and professed scientists on this subjectMay they Hve and learn, on this as they
have on some other questions. Meanwhile
we know that Zfillner, Fichte. )Wallace,
Crookes, Haro and others have' learned,
carefully and thoughtfully, and we go on
our way with them rejoicing. Any light on
mediums hip is welcome, but one thing is
necessary—a man should know something
o f tohat he unites about,—these men are
profoundly\Jgnfirant.
~~
to this expose of its own
stir In New York about
book. Us editor says the
of Spiritualism might be
those of Christ, If they were,
h l^for some worthy end, such as heal**—
never knowing, poor man,
of thousands of the sick In our day healed
by alleged spirit-aid. Egyptian darkness
would make a beam of white light In the
profundity of such mental gloom 1
Antipodean Spiritualism.
From the Harbinger o f Light for, April
wo learn that Spiritualism Is slow]y but
surely making its way in the oceanic conti
nent. The editor wisely advises the colonial
Spiritualists to carefully Inform themselves
the great principles of Spiritualism, “and
upon this substratum build step by step and
stone by stone the spiritual edifice until It
reaches an eminence'from which the Spiritworld can be seen and understood. It Is perBaps a fortpnate circumstance that the de
mand for tlje sensational Ip connection with
Spiritualism has not been largely reepondln Victoria. Teels, and thehlgber class
of physical phenomena have been presented,
but materializations are as yet uncommon,
hut will doubtless develop ere.long, and of
fer abroad field for tricksters and dishonest
mediums to Imitate; in the meantime let all
true Spiritualists work asslduousl^at the
foundations we.hkvu IndtcatatT'and*pre
pare the way for a wider dissemination of
a rational Spiritualism, which will exclude
t il that Is unreasonable and dubious and
commend Hedf to the Intelligence of the in
telligent thinker.”
It Is to be hoped that this sound advice
will, if followed, save our Australian breth
ren from the reproach and discouragement
which baa been Inflicted bn ua In this fcountry.
.
The lyceumAt Sydney is going ahead with
the promise^ quickly doubling its member
ship, The Young Men's Christian Associa
tion has begun to howl against liberalism.
\Iesse Shepard, the tpuslcal medium, lsgivlog satisfactory stances at Sydney, and
Thoftw Walker is drawing crowded houses.
The Hon. J, B. Wilson remarked at a recent meeting of the Sydney (Australia) Psy
chological Society: “Gentlemen, when tt^y
shake off the trammels of orthodoxy, usually button up their breechee' pockets," by
which we learn that human nature Is much
-the same at the antipodes as here. The old
man who boasted ot having been ir Mcthodlat thirty years and Ijs not having cost him,
a cent. Is closely followed by too many who
boast of being “UberallsU.” Dr. Knaggs
and a Mr. Wilson are concocting a book
which Is to put an end to Spiritualism at
onoe. I t la a trashy rehash of obsolete false
hoods. The Melbourne Progressive Lyceum
has been most successful the past year. Mr.
Joeke la the present conductor.
Mr. J. W. Fletcher.

Anstra] U—Wlite-Spread of Spiritual!^.
You have voluntarily offered to give us
“a bill of particulars" or what you know
against Spiritualism. We promptly accept
ed the offer, coupled of course with the con
dition that if we gave you the use of our
columns for the assault, you would give us
the use of your columns for a reply. Every
one will see that this was simply a demand
for fair play; a demand which we could not
have omitted consistently with our self-re
spect, and which you could not reject con
sistently with justice.
We hbpo that after mature consideration
you will accept our offW. You have pro
posed to prove that Spiritualism Is a source
of groat demoralizationr.thnt its theory has
no basis or truth; tharthere Is indeed a
force branItested, but not\a spiritual-force,
it being simply one whlch-lpny be hereafter
utilized In moving furoitoie and .perform
ing other acta of drudgery. .
Now. if as you claim, you have It In vour
power to prove all this, is ft not youf duty
as one of the supervisors of public (morr is,
to do what yop can to open the eyeaof the
public to the corrupting influence of what
so manyrheliovo to be a grand and salutary
truth? ,You have, it is true, been unfor
tunate ajt the outset In assorting much that
Is utterly untrue; but perhaps ly refresh
ing your memory a little you may bvercome
this disadvantage, and help to save many
brands from the burning by producing your
facts with your deductions therefrom.
You are perhaps aware that our efforts,
now for some years, have been directed to
an el Initiation of all that Is spurious and
demoralizing from man's,..conceptions of
Spiritualism pure and simple-.Wo shall
moat heartily welcome your co-operation tfn^
this work. There la nothing you can say*
that will not find a ready admission to our
columns under the conditions named. We
really hope that you will take hold p t this
subject In earnest. You speak very confi
dently of your ability to demolish the entire
fabric of what you seem to regard as our
delusion. You may be pro-assured of our
lasting gratitude. If you will do this in a
way to impress us with the force of your
objections, and open our eyes to the errors
into which eo many millions of our fellowcreatures have strayed during the last thir
ty year*
We will treat your objections with all the
candor they shall deserve. "But we would
suggest tliat you confine yourself, at least
a.t the outset, to the discussion of our basis
of facts. Mr. Crookes is not, as you seem to
lihaglne, a Spiritualist, but he has thorough
ly tested our great phenomena, and ho frank
ly admits that their occurrence Is beyond
dispute. So do the German physiclsta and
philosophers wh<^1i*ye wltucdod the inex
plicable things that occur in the presence of
Henry Slade.
i t will be time enough to discuss the the
ory after we have settled the question of
fact Youf highly Ingenious suggestion that
the force irt work Is simply one that can be
utilized In lighteninglaborl Is worthy the at
tention of every philanthropist. We A3 quite
ready to Investigate the proofs you b\vo to
preseut for Oil* important hypothesis. It
is refreshing to “meet a man outside of Spir
itualism,who cornea before us with your
claims to having studied It so exhaustivelyYou may Bo a great work now by making
known lb the readers of our Journal , os
well os to the public at large, your explana
tion of the phenomena, which, though so
abundant at tbU time* have been known to
the intelligent few of all ogee and climes.
Perhaps In the course of your masterly
expos* you will explain to -us the myth of
the visible hand that came out on the wall
and wrote at Belshazzar's feast. Or you
may make known to US how Christ could
tell the Bavarian woman all the events of
her life; or hbw, after -hi* crucifixion, be
could enter the room with closed doors; also
the meaning of the Interview of John the
Revelator with the angel, who forbade him
to fall down and worship. In giving him to
understand that ho was\smiplya deceased
human being;.also how IcWaa that the an
gels released Peter from- hi* prison.
‘ In the course of your theological studies
you must-have critically Investigated all
these subjects; and ws hope you will Inform
us why it Is that there should be such a
wonderful analogy between the spiritual
manifestations recorded lh the Jewish and
Christian 8crjptorea, And those which are
occurring all. around us now. There Is a
wide field,you will see, for acritlc like your
self. Your position in the editorial ranks
will give eddi to your strictures, and your
exegesis; and again we say we hope you will
not delay giving ns your promised “ bill of
particulars,^accompanied with such ani
madversions as they may seem to merit I f
you will do what y&u promise, you will un
doubtedly find that our leading book pub
lishers will be eager for the privilege of
publishing in a volume what you may have
to say In regard to a “deluxlon" which seema
to be fast revolutionizing many of the re
ligious opinions of mankind.

The University Magazine (London) for
June, 1878, says that Mr. Fletcher, the Am
erican medium, has the largaet professional
end neceteery part of the----------clairvoyant practice In London. In the ac
laone qf the meat eaeentlaJ. one of the
of all oor endowment*—SttnaBrhr
count of phenomena in his presence we find
the following;
» . h. x « X ' i S S ,r “ ‘
The late Duke of N ---- went to themeclairvoyant to inquire Into his future,
e clairvoyant fully described the date’s
,-Jt life, and- then said, 41 see nothing In
»rt»h«.«llouroth. the future for ySn i yot'j future la a com
plete blank; It Is a page upon which no word
la written.' On two occasions those words
— s repeated to him. and the whole thing
. _ looked upon by the Duke of ,N---- and
his friends, among whom he talked a good
deal.about It, as a failure. But his sudden
death In lees than three weeks afterwards
Mrs. Emma Uardlnge-Brltten's
Aokreera*
perhaps explains the vision."
allsm taj the
Mr. Fletcher's Sunday evening lectures at a public exponent of Spiritualism
Steinway Hall are crowded, we are told, by rostrum Is to.close* even whent the powers
mtu— are
temasMS
the elite of London. Princes, duchesses, mar- conferred- upon her to move the
quisle, lords, ladies, generals, counts and 'at the maximum of their force. Her farewell
oountcMM make up a good part of the audi- to the roetrnm lx to be taken in a brief tour
enee; there are operatic stanjmd prima don throilgh the United States, some time In the
nas;, and then therp are some men of.letters,
so editor or two of daily papers, a i
divinity, an4 even a few
Mrs. Elizabeth Davenport Glandy, slater
form-a quiet beck-ground to this glittering to the “ Davenport Brothers,’* Is at'pnisent
Thera It U, clear aa-mudl Starting by company “ which follows after the preter in Boston. She, too, fj^a medium for pliysisaying he (bad never made .the matter a. natural’

J U N B 28. 1879That Little BUI of Partlcnlara.

Ever since the year ltd? the world has
V fi have constant evidence o f tho wide
range over which the ideas and experiences been promised that the'Splritualiqtlc craze'
Of the great spiritual movement, have should be put down,>xpoecd, annihilated.
Since
that time how many lending articles
renched In the brief thirty years of lte mod
em revival. Not a week passes without its have appeared with such,.titles as “The
slgtuficanh news from Europe or some dls- Farce Ended," “Spiritualism Fully «xtytot part ot our western continent,—a new posed,” "Tho Imposture Crushed,” etc., eta
Utterance from some eminent source, or a Count Giutpuzln has written it down In two
ponderous volumes; the Bev, Mr. Mahan
jiew experience with some metjh
________________
___ , has done his bests to demolish It In a big
\ From
more distant_________
realms, too, these
ifs of ItA power come, telling of the book; one ^fr. Dyer G. Lutn has written a
:enlngof man’s Inner life, and oytlio volume to prove It all a delusion; Dr. Car
et the Immortals to open-ways <k, penter has kept up Tor years a running fight
:hlng and uplifting their kindred In this \to prevent Its spreading; Dr. Hammond
lower suge of life.
'ha* explained It all by .epilepsy and hal
A few days ago word came from Calcut lucination; Dr. Beard has been firing away
ta that Baboo Chumler Sen, the eloquent In the Popular Science Monthly to show
how It Is all upset by a single flash of hlH
•and earnest preacher In the Urahmo
maj.br Free Thelsllc church of educate^ ’deductive reasoning," quid his wonderful
and emancipated Brahmins, has avowed ' “six sources of error;” the secular’ editors
,himself not only as a Spiritualist, but as a have denied our facts, and ridiculed our
Spiritual hypothesis wit a persistent ani
speaking medium.
Now comes another testimony from far mosity; and yet hero Is Spiritualism to-day
off South Sea, from Australia. Before us presenting such a front of fearless, confident
fair pamphlet from which Us envelope power as It never preedited before in tho
with a foreign stamp, has just been taken, world's riilstory. ‘ Three of the lending
only forty-seven days, tut the postmark phllosophe>s of Germany, Franz Hoffman,
tells, from Sydney, New South Wales, We Fichte, and Hartmann.adhilt Its phenomena;
seem to hear the JwfrLoLlho water In the the, philosophers, LStse, Fecbner, Wundt,
broad Pacific as the swift keel of the steam Uriel, Wirth, and Baader accept its leading
er cute through It, and the rattle of cars, doctrine of the spiritual body; llalfour’Ste w*
and the nwnkened echoes of mountain and art and Tait, twoemlnent.British phrslcists,
plain as the locomotive speeds across the put forth a book entitled. “The Unseen
continent, while ship and engine bear this Universe,’’ accepting the deductions of
missive tqjour door from a land so for and Spiritualism without discussing Its facts;
some or the most brilliant physiclsta of
vet so nqgr.
The pamphlet Is a “ Report of the Balla Germany, Zoliner, Weber, Bchelbner and
rat Psychological Association,’' ou a series Ludwig, accept the phenomena through
Slade; so do Boiltlerof.^knakof, the Grand
of sfsnces hold with Mr. Jesse Shepard, the
,£3lebrated_jnuslcalf and physical medium, Duke Constantine, and others, Ip Russia
by~It. tx>ri[Lwr, Hon. secretory of the Balla Spiritual newspapers and magazines are
rat Psychological Association, and la dated multiplying it’ll over the world. They exist
already hi England, France,Spain,Germany,
“Ballarat. Victoria, Australia."
Mexico, various countries In South America,
It Is clearly arid ably written, arid bears Australia, and other parts of tho world.
evidence of am ltltal care in the itatoinent
And here is the University^ Magazine
of facts, worPy of Imitation. £ x\ Introduc (London) for June, teTn. giving a,long
tory page tolls us that the association was memoir-wiili a splendid llkenesq of Dr.
formed In May, 1.878, “for the purpose of J. J. Garth Wilkinson,-(bom 191*), and
examining. Investigating and reporting one of the leading Spiritualists of England,
upon psychical phenomena of an objective though a liberal SwedenhorgisJi; also con
character," find asks: “Are the phenomena taining on article entitled “The Freterwhich meet the psychologist, and are ap natura] tn the Present Day,'1‘complimen
preciable to the senses, of a character to tary to Mr. Fletche^ the American medium
warrant the deduction that jonlfr. and that* in London, and, giving an account of won
the Individual, vou or I, which establishes derful examples of clairvoyance and pre
personality, liag an existence after the dis
vision got through him. Thus it would
solution of the material frame F*
seem that In spite of all the “exposures"
This shows that they wisely study man'B and “annihilations" of the last thirty-five
interior spiritual powers In connection years, Spiritualism was never, so lively,
with the facts of spirit Intercourse, In ^nover so audacious, never In so thrifty a
order to get stronger evidence of both, state us now; never so formidable in Its
a course In accordance witlf OUP* repeated purely scientific aspect; never so strong In
suggestions In the Jo u rn al . We thank the list of its eminent scientific and philo
Intelligent friends in that far-off region sophical adherents.
for their timely confirmation of our views.
But wait a bit. There UPS big cloud loom
The Introduction further says; “I t would ing up In the horizon. In Chicago there is
that psychologists have r#3t gross ma a philosopher who has a “bill of particulars”
terialism alone to battle against, but pro which Is to annihilate iSpirltuallsm. onco
fessed expounders of the word of God haye more; and this time it Is to be no child's
taken up arms against them, to assist their play. The thing la to he done, and done
materialistic brethren with words of elo thoroughly; and the editor of The Alliance
quent warmth, worthy q better and nobler Is the David who Is to awing the stone that
^aiue. In this unholy alliance we have Is to bring down this portentous. Goliath.
thus to meet the two extreme opponents of DpvId boa been a groaf investigator, and has
perfectly diverse causes, who combine for accumulated a vast amount of testimony of
one object only—to deter all whom they can the most accurate and convincing character
infiuenoe to ,avoid Investigating a subject Buch men as Alfred R. Wallace. W e ,
equally repugnant to both. • *
* The Crookes, Zdllner, Barkas, Fechnor, Weber,
association moots twice, weekly to investi Uouttcrof, Scheibner, Buchanan arid tho
gate psychical phenomena of every kind, rest, are to be exposed os dupes uiid imbe
and rnauy valuable facta have been added ciles, The man of The Alliance is to do It,
to swell the immense bulk of accumulated and wo have rashly granted him the use of
evidence already gathered on this most In-■ our Columns for. his attack, conditioned on
terestlng subject-facts from within our his granting us the use of his columns for a
own members, and. also through the re* 'reply, that Is, in'case we are not crushed
mark aide medlumship of Dr. Blade and Mr. oufrsllonoed find convinced by his. Irresisti
Jesse BUepard. * ■ * As secretary, I ble logic.
have only to deal with facts without arriv
A t the risk of alarming our readers we
ing at or Jumping to a conclusion. * * * have offered these terms; so let them pre
Theologians have long attempted to crush pare'for the worst. This time there Is to
psychology by metaphysical assertions, de be no postponement on account of the
rived, they say, 'from tho word of God;4 weather. This time Spiritual Isin Is to bo so
nothing daunted, however, by the absolute effectually put down, that not even Its
authority they pretend to wlold, this asso rfJiost will be left to worry and perplex hon
ciation, like all kindred ones, baa detent In- est people. The man of The Alliance Is to
search for psychical truths wherever ‘ '-it. So look hut, "ye long-haired men
they may be found, under the firm ooavloLd short-haired women, who look wild and
tlon that all truth is absolute, and there live In'ah unhealthy, unreal world, and ne
fore divine."
.
glect home and family and the domestic
This much we quote to show their persist circle, and become’ daft on a subject" that,
ence, critical caye. broaAjrlews and organ according to The Alliance, does you no good.
ized method-pall worthy of note. We wish Your day of doom la near at hand. Look
there were soon*! of such associations In out for “that little bill of particulars."
this country, and nope are so competent to
form thenf as Intelligent Spiritualists, Join
ed with fair aod thoughtful inquirers.
The remaining twenty pages are filled
with a careful narration of the stances held
Mrs, Morse is still having large audiences
with Mr.-Shephard.
at Waierbury, Conn,
Mr. B. 0, Murray, proprietor of the DenlIt would be Interesting,to give extracts
touching tho kinds of manifoetatlotts and, sqn, Texas,‘jnfstiw, woe In town last week
materializations, at 1tooopy the Creek and ftn^ gave our offlce'ajcall.
Latin writing as given and translated, but
Mp. Bronson Murray, of New York, gave
this must suffice, for the. present, at least.
Our office a visit last week, and looked In
upon us several times.
The Ballarat Psychological Association!
worthy of note; Its report before as is full
Dr. W, L. Jock, for the past several
of value and Interest, as stimulus
weeks,has been visiting Greenfield, Am 
thought and Inquiry..
*■
herst, Northampton and other towns in the 1
western part of Massachusetts.’
There will be a Grove Meeting of Spirit
Mrs. CarjyC. Van Dazee, of Philadelphia,
M shout to (visit her parental home In BL uaUsta and Liberals at Nashville, Mich.
Lawrence county. New York, and Chose In June 38th. Giles B. Stebblna will be* tho
that vicinity wishing to engage her services principal speaker.
as a trance speaker can do so by addressing
Dr. Henry Slade's nuances are creating a
her at Gonverneur, SL Lawrence county, great deal of Interest in San Francisco,
New York.
CaL Two dally papers, the Poet and Chron
icle, give excellent reports of the wonderful
There will be a Bp! ritualist camp meet tests gl vezh.through ;his medlumship.
ing at 0. W. Webster's grove, foe mile west
J. B Shane, Esq., of Lawrence, Kansas,
of Bonalr Howard county, Iowa, July and, called on ns hut week,’ and' says a grand
and ending Sunday, July Oth, Hudson camp-meeting of LlberaHits and Spiritual
Tuttle and his estimable wife wRl be there ist* Is talked of tberq, to be held eartTln i ,
to entertain the friends.
the fall. We hope It wilt be consummated.^ U
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(ft-W W > Meet* eM ekjwftM* (truulaM to A|
3 :f / trotftl free, Saaw A Co.. Anctula, MaiDa.

G r o v e " M eetin g.
■ ed several prominent ministers of the Goapel In this city, to ascertain their respective
views In regard to'tha comic opera. Pina
fore, which has created euclfa furor in this
. city for some time among Ithentre goers.
\aj}ag Lheprom’neiitclergytnen visited was
''th e Hev; Dr. II. W, Thomas, pnstor of the
Centenhary Methodist Church. The fol'lowing colloquy took place betwecir him*
and the reporter:
“ la Ita bad play 1” Inquired the Doctor of
, the reprtor.
" It le not regarded, so, I believe.**
“ Then I do not see any harm In the c
people acting It. llut f nav this ui>oii your
representation that It Is a pure play.’’
The reporter then undertook to deecrlbeito
the Doctor that passage In the play where
t’apf. Corcoran stamps hie foot and says.
- Damme,’ It's too bad.” The Doctor was
greatly Interested In the reporter's graphic
Bcrount of the trouble Corcoran was In,
and when the reporter, after explaining it
all, asked the doctor what he thought of
Corcoran> exclamation, he laughed nlond,
aikL m UI, “ well, it w<» ton bad."
“.Vow." said the Doctor, our general Con
ference has legislated on this matter, and
’-■inra said that I should not go to the theatre.
And I bow tolls authority and never—no.
never—go there, in fact, I never was at a
theatre or anything of the kind In my life,
The nearest I ever came to It was going
once to a menagerie, and I was a little
afraid to do that, some people who
not go to the theatre here, make a poipi
going when they go to New York. Hl . .
never would do that, because l would be
sure to tell nbout It when 1 got back, 1
have thought, however, that when I go to
Europe, its I hope to do some day, I will go
ton theatre there The wide expanse of
water, yon know, between here and thoie,
might tdno down Ihc wrung of It, so that,
perhaps a single visit to a theatre there
might not give offense. When 1 git into
another world, at least I expeat- to hunt
and some spirt
spirits
, Charlotte Cushman,
_
.
. ..............
like her, and enjoy their society, which I
am denied here.
“Of course, if you see no harm in per
forming ‘Pinafore,' you see no harm In peo
ple |olng to see It performed V"
“No, unless they are under tho same ob
ligation that 1 am under to obey the Dis
cipline. Though If I hi|d my own wav, 1
^£uld leave It to their own consciences. ’
[The Tribune representative ' began to
tlynk that the next thing* we should hear
would be • "Pinafore ’ acted by mlnis'■nnd their wlvea.

will Bed It to their adtan.one'* cundececd ah cure, at
..................... Thla InaUtutlun U ftleaaanlly
located In one or the moot beautiful citlfi la the
Union. No medicine It given, for year* of,active
lest baa proven that a pure atmotpberr of double
demlly. taken without expenditure of vitality, ^nllinnla*S ’l»rS'werfiJl 'n.ioi-l..'. «u!il hr U-ller enj°.
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-—A child*# lint k-.aon In art culture can proQti
bly and pleaaantly be learned with I.eamon'.
Dye., which have twelve color*, and by comMo.
log them any number wanted. Theee dye* nr•made by tVetta, Richardaon A Co., Burllngtoi
Vt. For coloring soiled or Jaded ribbon* there 1
nothing like them. Get them at your druggiith

t’cltici ebarp. Friday,
..... WTIH n-UOD, I.uCttt nolle Wcqioq IU(
on. Tht.ee wlehlmt eon bring nrort.ton*for
beard eaten u .1 home
mill hi- forItcrnt* Now. frlrndo, In Owns In * gnnd
Sutlnl IwrtiVrid.r rirnlig. mo*, c.pcct— nd from . dl.UDCo r-ituonolirr OnSccnUry,
impln ftrungfcnenu m»jr bn ci.ik for Ibrlr rnirrCunHTonstT EicuiaiTioNi F^toii hoex or
“ t«“ V C Pulliln, tite'v
,
W» H- too* wood, />rwf. • IDia.—Dr, Butterdeld will wrlln you a clear,
Onto. Eftjfso, pm.
pointed and correct dlagnoeta <il your dliaaae, Ita
I » - P « hrl J'lou-onotice.
cauaea, progreea, and the proapect of a radical
.MldllgBU S piritualists' ntyl Liberal- cure. Examine* the mind aa well aa the body.
Enclose One Dollar, with name and age. Addrcta
Ists' State Cnu'ip M eetin g*." ‘ ,
E. F. Butterfield, M. D.. Syracuse, N. Y.
Arr.ngi
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lft( under the nuiplcct orcho Mli:h],'»n sC*te
orspmin.il
orSpIrlin.lUIi ud I.IbCrelliU. »t r,»n*lDg,
T b» Woupgnrot tlsahin and Cl * ihvot* ivt,
IrI,i! ^Ki*
The Allianrt recently charged It on Win.
■ i.r,'■i ., ,• lir Htb. end ctoeing Monde/,
LkenIn UwSpIrUuei end Ub- Una. C. M. Moxatiog, M. D.—Thouai
Crookes, the celebrated London chemist,
-’ ’ ’-Ulbfpr--—
... For drcftl.ie end tnforme- knowledge Mm kfoHNiaog’a unparalleled succraa
lubj.ct nm/
that he had been converted to a bellef-ln the
S B. M vi., i k■o.
In giving dlagnosia by lock of hair, and
phenomena of Spiritualism by the question
CAatrmon ErnuMw (bmmPfec. LanHnf. Jfk*.
aanda have been cured with' magnellcrd remedte*
able performances of a medium who was
f/f*jceM untf /f«?fr-as described hy Judge preacrlbed by her Medical Band,
the same that, in Philadelphia, drove Hubert
niaoitoeie nt I.err an.-Encloae’lock of patlent'a
Dale Owen to Up? Insane^ asylum. Both Edmonds In his great work on Spiritualism, hair and 11.00. Give the name, age and
statements are untrue, and we recently call A pamphlet of Interest to those Interested
Remodlea lent by mall to all parla of the United
ed the attention of our cotemporary to the In the Important subject of Heaven and Btate* and Canada*.
Circular conUInlng teallmonlsli and ayatem
proofs of this. Mr. Crookes’ investigations Hell. For sale atthtsolhcc; prise ten cents,
of
practice, fenl free on application.
A Treatise on the Hone and hU DUeases.
were conducted in tho presence of Miss
Addreaa,
MRB. C. M. MORRISON, M. D.
Florence Cook as tho medium, and he test It contains nil Index of Diseases and a large
,
P. O. Box 9510, Boaton, Masa.
ed the' remarkable phenomena produced collection of valuable Receipts, Every Horse
through her medial powers, not only at his owner should have it. For sale at this ofttco;
CHICAGO AND NORTHWEHTKKN.
own house under most stringent conditions, price twenty-live cents.
lUMet OKtce-GCur*etreet, Mertgaa-ltenM. aahefeispoi
but at the house of Mr. Lux more, a gentle
— -----------a gy/fX
man of high character and position. Recently
MBS. JEWIE POTTER,
May 33,1810, Mr. C.C. Masjuy.a well known
lHodrulT msy bo offertuslly erodlcotod from tho
London barrister, with auother gentleman, fleoip
TRANCE
MEDIUM,
by II fow opplIcMlOo* of II»n*» VegtUblo
bad a test nratertalfcatioh sfance with this Sicilian FUlr Rooowor.
ssoie Miss Cook, now Mrs. Corner. The re
130 CitHtlo Street, llontiiu, Mims,
sult was most satisfactory. We have not
m i : n il
heard of a charge of fraud eyer having been

^rui 3iitufrtls<mruts.

£ttgtmgfl Bottftjg.

Tho Doctor U on old ruldont of Chicago, »nd ..
brought against her. She waa never In this
K ORAVE.
pctfectlj honorable wid reliable. Ula plan of cure
country,and we doubt If Mr. Owen was
’heap to
and ofBdent and will b
oV'cua
In her preaggee. Nor Is It true that ho was cleweat Invoalillgallon.
driven to Insanity by Spiritualism.-His
Fnss Oirrof alraluablo book, sdrortliod
physician (not n Spiritualist) boa tostuied ISTos
our paper, byTJr. NNB. Wolfe, of ClnclUDatl,
that excess of literary brain-wprk was the ■tumid command tho oUeotloo of our reader!..
la ologaeUt printed and tllurlrated, anil
cause of Mr. Owen’s mental derangemenl. llli book
reading matt£U».of vital ImporUnce Vo per- It *aonWbe Inevery fKnlly aeone t»|U« erMdo fe<Vworth
Now will the Alliance have the courtesyj’ i ia aufferiogwra Cooautnptlon, Asthma of C f
to correct these injurious misstatements?
It boasts of having thoroughly examined
Sima Fjiottid—Tinkering a dineared liver and
the subject of Spiritualism. It has not yet disordered kldneva, with binh or •tlmolatlog
given us auy evidence that it knows any. •Iruga, la like frotUag a alck animal with tbS opur.
The.o things-----lot-Kidney-Wort la
tblng-about ft, beyond "What It may have found
. - ——w ----- j| equate ll fur .ctrtatsty ...
a. perfect moditli
■VI : !j U.. lU'i : - l:l> a- it r-' m, •t] (I. ■■nr,'
working.
^ •
picked up from the scurrilities and false rt
..................................
of malic:Ohs
ports bl
II, M- D-* Bawbanh r*QiA Vl
J, the well-known "Mag. C U R E
-------------------led
at
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Wabaah
Avo
Ulatte & Eckel, of ^Wilmington. Del. Chicago, where oho will be pleaaed to eee all her
have Issued a pamphlet’entitled, “ Heaven oldpairoaa, and aa many newonee'aa may re.
2 .O
O O V an m«h*cSr;»A"squire her tervlcee.. Will uiwer calla to treat — dnea
and Hell,' as described by Judge Edmonds, private
xaTsiriK*, a Wart at. Haitiwo, I
rceldencea.
_______
, in his great work on “Spiritualism.’' It
Mas. D. Jownnow, Artlet, No. 9# Throop etreet,
shows the beauty of heaven, and the horrid
9 b n . m a y o ttn rp x ,
Chicago, Dl. Water Color Fortraits a epeclidty^
nature of hell.
»hS Wabaala AVcane /Chlcata.
presenting a
T R A N C E M E D IU M .
.lfe, by Henry
Sit ting*
V>rlce 41.50.
Do.. Katmso, surgeon and CclectU>Pbjtlclan,
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BELIGHp-PHILOSO^HiCAL
Spiritual Aaswera to Intellectual Qurs-

BY A. J. DAVIS.

_ heat, cold, hunger, tl____. ____
Ineu, wants, passions, ajipetltee. mieiicciual questions prooeed from mental sensa
tion*. Such sa Ignorance, curiosity, lnqulsldesire to know, ambition, pride.
fraternal, parental, conjugal and self-love—
and the variety and number of tbe ques
tions wlll-ezactly balance with the number
and variety of the- sensation^ of which
these loves are susceptible. Spiritual ques
tions spring like white-winged doves from
the sensations awakened in the beautiful
receesw of the superior faculties.
Now, It often happens that a person capa
ble of both putting and understanding a
profound intellectual question. Is Incapable
of perceiving and comprehending a splrlt------ >---------- i of his lnnarmonlal
—,
• deyelopment—giving him. perhaps, a supe
rior intellectual grasp and power, while
be may he blank and stone-blind in the
' spiritual faculties. This rule Is equally and
invariably applicable to all other parts of
human nature. Nothing can bo more un
satisfying, for example, than an Intellectu
al answer to a question which took ita rise
_________
_
_ necessities,
-J that portloSi of the human organization
from which they emanated. Much o flh e
bitter animosities, and senseless,quibbles,
>and cruel persecutions In the sod tragedies
of human history, Is attributable to th‘one cause, namely: to misunderstand Inj
arising from tbe fact that questions we
asked by one set of faoultlos and answer
(perhaps, cbrrrctfg) by another set of fad
ties. In which the questioners were undei
.oped, and therefore deficient:’
The intellect requires argument, lllustra\ cioat amr
•

*
«
S id le i
aoVceeoi
_______ __ hen the old Roman official put
to the spiritual Nszarene thtf Intellectual
- - - r “—What
-• is------'-•’
truth T•hfr-WAS
' ---------------question,
awered
intellectually,
____________
lly , because the divine
inng reformer
well
A understood
-----m t c .............
that the
yonng
re
Is not_capable or
____
comprehending
intellect_____
*—
—
**—
*-------*-■
tbs truths of the Immortal spirit, which
and begirt, and sees only from tbe
___ portions of the human mind, so
that the old saying that “spiritual things
are spiritually discerned," is as true os
ever; and not less so Is the ancient record
of “everything after Its kind,”
Among a swarm of questions buzzing in
letters received during tbe past year, 1 find
the following;
What is clairvoyance 1
A ns.: Tbe sight .of the internal eye,
which Is opened on the removal or subjec
tion of. the bodily organs; which-can be ac
complished either by death or by the pro
found magneti o slumber.
How do spirits convene*
A ns.: Vocal discourse Is an Invention
of tbe Intellect, Speech is spiritual only
when it flows from the motions apd emo
tions of the Inmost. For these there are
nolpoeslble sounds, no written language.
Do spirits breathe 1
A n a : Flux and Influx, or re
pulsation. aVe modes of life ii
What is the Resurrection l
A ns. : The rising of the spirit above the
body. This experience la certain at death;
but, to the spiritually pure, this exaltation
may occur during the terrestrial Journey.
How do spirits eatt
A n a ; They eat and drink not with teeth
and throat, but bygnhalatlon, respiration
aind absorption; as you hear the soul of
music and feel the beauty of tho beautiful.
Is memory immortall
A n a : The recollection or physlcal-sensnUons Is perishable; imperishable memories
are changes that occurred In tho progress
of spirit.
' What is the Summer-land?
A n a : Tho heaven where springtime and1
harvest-abundance are perpetual. It enctrr
elee and outshines an Immensity of Inhab
u
ited worlds; each of which is a spiritual
vestibule to.the Infinite temple "not made
with hands."
What is the earth)
A n a ; An earth Is a planet where the
immortal essence of spirit first permanent
ly receives the "image and likeness’’ of the
Infinite Parents.
What is truth?
A n a : Truth Is the Immutable and eter
nal Integrity of the Infinite Parente. He
who Uvea and speaks In harmony with this
Integrity- Uvea and speaks Inunity with the
unchangeable will and love of God.
1 Who are the Infinite Parente ?
A n a : The Infinite wisdom Is called
-God" and the Infinite love Is called “Na
ture."
What, then, ft matter?
A n a : Material substance Is the outmost
and slowest expression or condition of
spirit
Whatts spirit*
A ns .: Spirit Is tbe name we give to the
highest and most sublime expression or
condition of substance. '
What is lift*
,
A n a : When Owl___
Immortal jeasenoe begins to clothejtsflf with the flrstyorms of
animation, we call it “Ufa"
Whql is lovet
Ans.: Lore Is the perfect)I_____
perfect j flower of
Ufa It Is supetlor to life because It Is o<
•dons of its own consciousness.
Co* too* control itself*
Akq,: Tes; tocadtawisdom lathe perfoot flsWer of lova -Whatever is oonsefous
of Itself Is capable of self-government.
How does a spirit appear* ' '
A---- ---— riably a spirit appears
wit with a face land in 1___ r
'Indicative of the condition

---

-------- -----

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ X p lr_ _ _ _ _

kind; and.especially, It is a kindness be
stowed upon all who associate or have deal
ings witb you.
Who are true Spiritualists ?
A n a : Tbev who seek first the ’kingdom
of truth that Is In the spirit.
• Who are the tnalertalists in Spiritualiemt
A n a : They who seek the wonderful dem
onstrations, which performing spirits and
their mediums are fond Of exhibiting.
Do you oppose these demonstrations* •
A na : No; that Is when they an^sought
as proofs of a natural human life .after
death.
Do people seek them for'a n y other pur
pose*
A n a Yes; thousands of persons who

_ _ _ _ .. „ I _ _ A

punlahedr-at last, by encountering docep-.
tions and perplexing tricks enough to cause
them to lose all their delightful faith. In
tbe end, therefore, all their so-styled "posi
tive knowledge" concerning Immortality,
slips sway like the quicksand that was un
der tho great house ny the sca
eternal principles; and by living In harmo
ny with such principles.
.
What are eternal principles) >
A n a : Truth, Ix>ve> Justice. Beauty,
Liberty. Growth—these are principles and
tho fruition of principles, which would
overcome all evil and fill the world with
Joy; peace, hnppinee/y

ling to telegraphic news just
____ ..jm Paris, and wo may there
fore congratulate ourselves upon the pros
pect of great things in the near future.
These more important affairs will, perhaps
not lessen the Interest of your numerous
readers In my attempts to give some ideaof
‘ he government and people of this place.
When Jhe building of the Panama rail_oad was begun, the municipal control of
tho place wiui In the hands of the railroad
company. Acoordlng to tradition It would
have been easy at that early day, to' estab
lish a tree community, after the model of
tbe German free cities, or of tbe English

SffiS

t A true and pore spirit cannot.
* fine aria as well as the magical arts
—
-----*“---- ‘tv , are practiced
Irlts upon their
H i p i r U intercourse beneficial 1
A h a : Y e a when It la maintained upon

-An a : ThS w hloh promotes your per
sonal power and welfare at the expense of
-----------t o f yoor fsuowst

JOURJSTA.L.

assume thd care of her offspring, with or
without any further recognition or aid from
tbe father, and without any particular ado.
.The little ones will got on somehow, In a
climate where clothing Is unnecessary, and
food, such aa It is, abundant^ Did not tbe
great Humboldt say that the prolific banana
was the bane and curse of the tropics ? He
meant, of course, that It was tho ever pres
ent means of satisfying hunger, and there
fore the fatal bar to that exertion which
underlies all progress. No one can starve
In a realm where all the year round, not
alone the delicious and highly nutritive
banana and Its sister fruit, the plantain, but
also scores of other trults are to be had for
tho smallest amount of care. Therefore
mothers of fatherless children take It easy.
and generally manage, wfhen
wjhei not too old and
yith more upon the
ugly, to bices posterity will
same generous terma

spect this omission has been a matter of
regret. Under American nr foreign control,
there ta little doubt but the conditions of
life would have been vastly more agreeable
than they have been, or are ever likely to
be, under native rule, As It is we are sup
plied by the State Government of Panama
with a hehd official called a Prefect, who
corresponds In the main with the mayor of
aNorthern town. Under him is tbe Alcalde,
who has immediate charge of the police
regulations, and sits us a police magistrate.
There are, besides his court, those of the
Money Judge, who tries smalreaaes of debt,
and of the Superior Judge, before whom
'ivi■ and
anu criminal cases
cusra ui
unit
comes civil
of jury
Jury trial
ppeal. It Isthe stereotypedmunicipal
nentnf hIIS panish AmechaTorlglngovernment
___ Isflall nuteri tported from Spain.
ally Imports:________
(else U. Most things In this wicked world
are faulty, and, perhaps, what we positively
cannot cure, it may be the wisest thing to
quietly endure. I will, however, venture
the remark that Justice, the blind goddess
with the even scales, is not altogether a
familiar
famlllar symbol. But, considering
considering the
character of the people, their primitive Ideas
and lack uf training, the wonder is that
there Is so little crime. In tbe first place,
tbe foreign white element, In a population
of about 1500, daes-not exceed 200. The
large balance JUTmade up of the native of
ficial class, who are almost entirely of mixed
origin, of jmtlvo common people and of
Jamaicans. A- majority of tbe whites are
employed by the railroad and steamship
.companies, and, as a rule, are people of
respectability. Several hnve their families
here and' have comfortable homes.
The
lies who are engigfd in business outside
__ companies are merchants and property
owners of general good standing and re
pute. •
Bbt the common people, or working
classes, who go to moke up tho bulk of the
population—how will it be possible to con
vey n correct impression to tbe Northern
mind of their characteristics and modes of
lif e ! The men nrenearly all employed as
•lay laborers, at wages from ninety cents to
i dollar andjtwenty-fivecents per dity, while
be women are nominally supposed to keep
bouse. They live in tenements, many of
whtoh have twenty ortblrty rooms, built In
the plainest and cheapest, manner. Tbe
great desideratum in .a climate like this,
where rain falls two-thirds of tbe year, is a
good roof: and so long as that Is furnished,
with plenty of light and ventilation, the
tenant Is not hard to please. As might
be expected theta Is little or no quiet, where
people are so huddled together. There Is
ulmoet oontinual clamor. Tho Jamaicans,
in particular, are perhaps the noisiest of alt
people; while any person who has once
heard t h e lo * cull*r nasal drawl, will never
forget It’ The women have strident, harsh
voices, with which they seem to be forever
upbraiding some one, evon when not Inlulling In their Inordinate fits of anger;
.vhfle the men. although porhaps.*not quite
eo bad. are still addicted sadly to'endless
wrangling and loud, boisterous talk. The
- ..... es are far lees noisy, although at tlutas
keep up a constant chatter In (M ir
.i Spanish. It Is to be remarked that
Jamaicans, being from an English
id. apeak what Is called English, but
___jh la dlffloult for the unfamiliar to un
derstand. I shall never forget a new-comer,
wbp, after listening to two Jamaica men
wrangling, turned away with the remark
that he most learn Spanish, he not having
understood a word of their loud talk, and
having supposed It to be the language of
the country.
•
The domestic arrangements of all the
lower classes are primitive, not to day bar
baric.
Marriage Is an Institution Uttle
known among them, free-lovs being carried
oat to Ita tola bad extremes. • In fact a de
plorable state of demoralization and de----- — ■ - *- -------------*k- entire colored
exceptions.
togetheras
d then part

aration.

The mother, In most cases, will

immorality among tbe ------------------Hants, gives the place a moot unenviable
reputation for depravity.!, And when the
free sale and use of intoxicating liquids; togather with licensed cmtxbllng m public are
added, the almost /Inevitable conclusion
must be that Colon, or Aspin wall, la a ‘
lessly degraded city. It would perl J
gue obliquity of moral vision to even plead
ita cause In any respect. I*ope9's ofkquo^d
lines occur to*me, os they dqubtlees,would
to tbe reader, did he or she kiwy, Aspinwall
os intimately; but while we may to con
strained, from necessity, to “endure" and
oven to rplty," yet I trust the upright soul
could never be brought SO low as to “em
brace.” True it la that oonstant familiarity
mav blunt the keen edge of horror,'In regard
•to any vice, but tnetroly virtuous and loyal
spirit T»u never remain long oblivious to
the claims of goodness, or forgetful of the
real beauty of true holiness. Therefore,
even amid poisonous exhalations of all
Kinds, surrounded by an atmosphere of
material, mental and'sulrltual malaria, there
still will be “Comforting curtains knit 6f
Fancy's yarn.” to hang between us and the
most unpromising picture or human exper
ience. There is always tho hope Of .the pos
sible In what Mr. Richard Grant WBlta'calta.
“the long by and by." Moat men are, after all,
optimists enough to believe In the future.
The Colon of todav may not always remain
the small edition of total depravity It now
appedrs. for the: spirit of Improvement ta
abroad In ttffi world—the spirit of progress
and of human elevation. Theilm e having
arrived when the attention of civilized
humanity will to directed hither, on ac
count of the stupendous project of opening
the great canal, while the prosecution of
-■
— ,m* enterprise
that
gigantic
enterprise may
may not
not atonoe
atonoe
-e our morals, we trust it may
tend to Improve
through the Introduction of a beneficent
spirit of enterprise and of material im
provement. open tho way for the advent of
that wider and more elevating Religion of
Humanity, among the inspired apostles -of
which are to'be found such.men as A. J.
Davis, R. W. Emerson, O.B. Frotblngham.
and many others, and which the poet, Ten
nyson sang so grandly in “ In Memoriam:”
“I ctn bat trait that good ilinll tall
, At l»*t—f»r oil—it list to all,
And ovary winter change to Hiring ^ ^

we would like to know, were ever qualified
The Bangs Sisters, mediums for physical
to create an Unr*formed Spiritualism! Prob manifestations, are now located at 234 Wal
ably at this tlmei in the whole world, there
-.
are some ten millions of persons who have nut street
been more or leas. Impressed by tbe phe
B.
.F. Underwood passed throngh Chicago
nomena of 8pirttnalism. clairvoyance, etc. on Tuesday on his way to tytscoasln. Be
Amongjhoso are all grades of mind and all
degrees Of spiritual earnestness and light: speaks at ltlver Falls, Wls.7 23th to.S0th; at.
some who go and witness phenomena, and Arcadia, Wls, July 1st 2nd and 3rd; at St
are Impressed- by them very much as they Charlies, Minn., 5th and Oth. He remains
Would to by one of Bamum s shows; some
.who have been already so debased by sensu West lecturing about a month.
alism that even spiritual facts'cannot drag
Prof. Agassiz, tiif eminent naturalist, be.
them out of the slough In which they find
their pleasure ^aome who give what thought lleved thatanlmals had souta.. There Is not
thtly cad, from “the pressing cares of life, to a single Instance of hta having been Injur
tho^great subject, and seriously wish'they ed by any serpent or toast, however polsonhad leisure to study it as It deserves to be;7 \ons or ferocious, though much of his life
some, again, who take In the great facts. In
terpret them aright, and seek and get spir was passed In the company of animals. It
itual light and life with every succeeding ta asserted that they have no language, but
day. These last are the real representatives he found no difficulty In conversing with
of Modern Spiritualism; and tfi credit tbe them, and they seemed to understand him
turpitudes Und impurities of thoee, whlHJ
Spiritualism has not yet had force enough well. Tbe neigh of ahorse to him was a
to lift them Into n life of moral onmoatnoss more friendly nolgh than any over heard by
and purity,—to attribute spelt to the splrit- a hostler or n jockey. He carried serpents
philoeophy, and to make It out that they In his hat and ln-hls pockets with a grand
... _ a consequence of Ita teachings, Is about
as wise as It would to to make swindling unconcern, and dropped them sometimes
trustees and bank-preetdenta representa even in his bedroom, so that hta wife was
tives of Christianity.
frequently troubled by finding them colled
Mr. Davis quotes from one of his English
.
v
sympathizers who "deplores this running up in B01: boots. '
after external ties,” etc.; by which he simply
means that he wishes that all persons who
become acquainted with tho spiritual phe
nomena would become’ Spiritualists of tbe
high and progresslvetypo;—all which Is cer
A W O N D E B m , HEMKISY.
tainly very desirable, llut we must take
■—>; u nu cumpnilioa tamenli nad lb« commonnlon
human nature as we find It The targe ma
jority are now, and must long continue to KUn|puroui fluKrv It l>la mr'fW) lopnrlor lo nltoUinl
be, Insensible to the high and far-reaching
truths Involved In spiritual phenomena.
But even their case Is not hopeless- A day
of awakejiThg may come. A nmn may bo
very Impenetrable to a truth In his. thirtieth
year, arid find light and life In it In his for
tieth. Hta acquaintance with the "external
ities” may bear no fruit at forty, and be the
Aik far Itenkw-nUpturn forum flmur » : taknnooUxrr
u~ le t --------------------------------- “Oil bp •] Dr : . 1 - r l M » Moil, gin; on moiptJobMon,« flltt KlroM. Sow Tofk.
__________ _____ regard -------------"temporary outcroppIngA” Nay, they are
divine disclosures, and as euch^qhould to S I 7 7 ‘
welcomed and studied. .
)
Spiritual Isnwnire and a’imple, Mas In It all
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vis) can possibly offer; for it introduces us
***** la I0*™****
to4he study of man In his whole complex tPOJuM
|9A44t*mII, Hal
and psycho-physiological nature. It makes
anthropology a science, and ita demonstra
tions become for us lessons of morality, re
AGENTS. READ THIS
ligion, and full of all uplifting Influences.
It teaches us thnt to lire In conformity with
divine laws, which are the laws of ouretam.
pi. D.o. jU In .. DIIMHaKk l3. M.r.lUl, Mich.
al well-being, here and hereafter, should bo
the great object of our striving. What more
than this can 'the Harmonlal, or any other,
philosophy give uay
H*n*e>Ilook will be §eni many pereon aH
A pollonius .
aumpltoo, llronuhtUe, Aalhm*
—
itaTte.. ‘l«b J b K & p
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Colon (Asplnwall), May 30,1879.
Facts and Principles.
TAtbe Editor of thl liaUgloThUMophiGsl Journal:
In a rbcent communication In your JouitNAl. from the estimable A, X. Davis, I find
the following sentence: “The spiritual phi
losophy bunds upon facts which-are tem------1.,1. the
tho Hurmoulal
Uurmonlal Philosophy
jw
a ryfi—
f while
‘ ich are eternal.
builds upon principles Which
_________________________
and of which facta are butthe
theevanescent
outcroppings.” Tbe capitals are Mr. Davis's,
not mine.
>
Let us see how this sentence will stand
the test of logical analysis. (That do We
understand by a fact t Strictly speaking a
/(icfTrthqt which Is accomplished or done;
more widely, that which ta known us exist
ing, or as having existed. Events and phe
nomena which may to colligated by Indition, are.fac
disclosure.”
In what sense, then, can facta be said to
to merely temporary, In contradistinction
to that which Is eternal* The principle that
the wliole ta greater than a part.—w It not
co-eternal with the fact itself. In tho Divine
Reason? How can the fact to called “ the
evanescent outcropping" ojf the principle?
For a’ class of facts, like the birth of a child,
there may not to a pro-eternity, but there is
certainly a post-eternity. A fact once oc
curring ta a fact always; and It 1a no more
a “temporary Outcropping" than ls the solar
system, or thq partiality of the magnetized
needle for the North Pole.
Tbe assertion lacks precision, and we fall
to see In what one respect Mr. Davis has a
right to claim for hta principles a duration
which does not equally belong to the facts
which prore them to betprindples, and not
mere possibilities. If In Bplrltualtam reside
as s basis all the facts, caphbie of scientific
verification, w B i
I n nlal Philoso
phy can give us, why may not the same prin
ciples to deduced from the same facta; and
why, In the name of reason, should the facta
(constantly occurring, as through all the
ages they have occurred) be stigmatized as a
“ temporary outcropping"? Truly we do not
see It; and wo respectfully apk that Mr.
Omvta will take an ea ’ -------- *— **- *- *lain bis exact meanti
o obscurely oracular.
Spiritualism, so far as relates to morals
nd religion. Is a thoroughly eclectic system,
t assimilates all essential truth, whether it
come from Buddha, Christ, Mahomet, Swe
on Mrs. Richmond.
denborg, A. J. Davis, ore
“There
’
Isnothing
nothingof
of light
lightIn
Inthe
theHarmonlal
Harmonlal
Philosophy which It does
not.eagerly
ac
--------— —*----cept. It 1s universal and not special in the
sweep of its Sympathies, but It wears tbe
label of no man and of no man’s system.
This attempt to oraw the line between
Spiritualism and the Harmonlal Philosophy,
as If tbe tatter were more spiritual than the
former, must always prove abortive,. The
larger, the higher, and tbe senior must al
ways Include the subordinate anil the de
rived. I f there ta anything of troth la the
Harmonlal Philosophy not included In Spir
itualism by the very nature of Its psychoghyalological^authropology, 1 would like to
Mr. Davis talks of substituting!’
"reformed Spiritualism” for thefl
--------- =7. A vefyMtasu*jrr-*,“
J—
ta notatt

------

»MPln
-greesii
ary tu

“ A reformed Spiritualism!”

And who,

m v ir m l ii m i m m n

.ears the orthodox creed-botind believers
have been crying out. "O! stop that knock
ing at the door. The persistent rap Bays
“Let me In.”
. About twenty-threo yoars ago, I wont one
hundred and fifty miles, to NefV Fork City,
to see Mrs. Brown, one of the original “Fox
girls." I think an Incident at that sjtance
worth relating. There were elx persona In
nil, sitting around a table In a bright, sunny
room—Mrs. B. at my left and a gentleman
at my right, far enough from mo for anothsitter. The opportunity for questioning

JOHNWUKJNSON, SdnMinTr, 77Slid St,, CKclga

3
it came tbe turn of the gentleman at my
right.
Q uestion by Mrs. B.—Will the spirits
communicate with the gentleman?
A.—Hap, rap, rap.
Mrs. B.—That is a call for tho alphabet.
The sentence was being taken, “My—dear
—son—did—!
ed hta chair l
looked un dor____ _________ _________
Intense surprise in his countenance, said:
“Didyou touch me,sir?” “ No-slr,” 1 replied]
—feel—my—touchy said Mr*. 1)., complet
ing her sentenoe. The gentleman said he
felt a hand grasp hta leg as tangibly as ho
ever felt anything In his life. The phenom
enon was repeated. Then It Caine my turn
to question. Suffice It for the present to say

imagination, nor electricity, nor made by
Mrs. Brown, or by any vlslblo person lathe
room or on the premises.
Q.—But you don't know who It was.
A.—No, not yet; but negatively we have
found out what It waa not
Q —In what-way Is your experience to
benefit me?
»r
.
.
^A,—That
it depends^:pon yourself. What I
shall endeavor
layor to do before l get through,
is to furnish-yotr_______________________
lah you wlth shell evidence that
had tho facta, been presented to tout under
standing as it has been to mine, you would
declare, as I do, that 1 know spirit (ntereourse to be a fact.
8. A.
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Interesting Pam phi As.
J. Bums, 15, Southampton Row, Y f-0-,
London, has Issued the following pamph
lets, which will to read wKh deop Interest:
“Miss Wood in Derbyshire; experiments
demonstrating the fact that spirits can ap
pear In tbe physical form, illustrated with
plana and etchings.”
“ Visibility Invisible and Invisibility VisIble. A New Year's Story founded on fact.
By Gbandos Leigh Hunt."
“Spiritualism os a Destructive and Con
structive System, a lecture delivered at'
Doughty Hall, London. By John Tyerman."
“ATtepljr to Dr. Andrew Wilson's Attack
on Phrenology. By O. Donovan.” .
> jO.'P. Putnam's Sons, New Yoik, have Is
sued the following, which will prove a
source of pleasure to many:.
."The Assailants of Christianity, a lecture
by O. B. Frothlngham."
Hoove's Universal Assistant and Complete
Mechanic, containing over oue million In
dustrial Paata, from tbe household to the'
manufactory, with five bundred engraylngs.
For sale at thisbffloe; prioe $3.50.
How to MuytuiUe, gives important Infor
mation on a vital subject to all Spiritualists
Every one should read It, Price » ^ e n
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